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Warm, sunny days ....
...bring Frankttn Township residents flocking to the cool green
acres of Colonial Park in East Millstone. The county park witl
be the site of the Franklin Arts Council ninth annual Outdoor

(Rich Pipeling photo}

Art Show and Sale this Sunday, June 4. The exhibit area will
be open from 11 a,m. - 4 p.m. and additional special events
are being planned.

I
I ’More than a single vote’

Franklin Park youth’is a Bell volunteer

enrolled in a new Livingston College
course called "Political Cam-
paigning," to be taught in the fall hy
Assemblyman David Schwartz (D-
17th), be said at this point politics is
"more then a hobby, but less than a
carenr."

Whut Is the motivation behind his
political involvement’/

"A person who wants to get Involved
can really nmltlply his effect by
spreading influence to other voters,"
Mr, Jonson Stild, "You can become
more thnn tile single vote that every
person has."

lie indicated he Intends to approach
his newly acquired organizational
responsibilities as an opportunity to
gain experience and to expand his
background,

CALLING IIIMSELF an ’*ln-
dopoudont" person Mr, Jonson
classifies Ills views as. politically
conservative,

Consorvatlvlsm, he suid, Is n
"measnro of how much government
activity yoa’d like to see,"

Iio agrees wllh many of Mr. Bell’s
vlsws, coiling taxes the "wed@
hotwcen produollon anti reward,"

rhroughthe freelnarkot he sold
hlngs such ns alternate energy
sources "would become viable,"

**The effect of government on
)COldO’S lives Is nomolltlng they should
Ihlnk about, They shmdd become
netlvu to elmngo what they think Is
wrollg~" he emphasized,

1
ASKI,:i). a. liOUT Iho pooslbllll|,’
r,uell mtgnt be uofealed In rite Juno

O primary election hy lnmnnbont
Itcpuhllesn Senator Clifford Case, Mr,
donnol OS ont ’~t r p led fin o IlRIo lea
binned to be leak ng forward to Ihnt
eptkm:,?
"1 flunk, he (Mr, Rolll Iron n goad

ohaneo," he Insisted, sltylng lie

Ily Steve Gaodman
blauaglng Editor

Republican Senatorial hopeful
Jeffrey Bell has at least one ardent
supporter In Franklin Township --
Lorry Jensen.

Mr, Jonson, the 20-year.old son of
Bob and Ililda Jonson of 26 Bennlngton
Parkway, Franklin Park was
recently named co-chairman of the
Somerset County Young Now Jer-
scynns for Bell. Less than three weeks
old, the youth organization has Just
begun Io "try things out on a stale.
wide level,’, according to Mr, Jonson,
i Tile Franklin Park man has worked
for Mr, Bell as a campaign volunteer
since January.

Youth for Bell have distributed
polilleal leaflets for lhelr oandldato al
train stations and have conducted u
car wlndsidold wash eumpalgn at a
Morris County mall,. The vohmtenrs
gave each cur owner n bless wind-
fide}d, leaving the message: "Your

’try things out on a

state.wide level’

#lndshlold has boon washed coartosy
af Young Now Jorsoyann for Boll."

Prior to assuming his oarront youlh
leadership position tile Franklin Park
nlnn hss workt~l since January as u
campaign volunteer In Mr, Bell’s
Tronlon hoadqnnrlers,

,I,AllltY ,II’~NSEN IS n Juulor nt
Ru4t~l’S University maJurlng in
eloa(rlcal engineering, lie sald par.
suing nn onglnem’lng ol|rrlaulam
stems from an interest In energy .. Its
future tines and future sources,

lie cltrrios a full course.lend nt
Rntgoru In athU!len to working part.
lime ns it snarler for lho Franklin
Stale llmtk,

,,/ And, while he explained he hoe

believes the Senatorial challenger is
presenting a "forum for the Issues so
the party can decide which way It
really wants to turn,"
So far his volunlenr energy has been

devoted to ’!u lot of odds andends,"
Mr, Jonson said the clerical workal~d

’forum/or the Issues
so the party can decide’

mailings he’s done provides essential
.support In Mr, Bell s campaign .. In
got people aware of him,"

If faced with Mr, Bell’s primary
defeat, the Franklin Park man said he
would transfer his volunteer support
to Republican Congressional hopefuls
Churles Wiley n the lSth District or
Chris Smith in ths 4th District,

June 6 is. ..
. , .prhnsry election day and polling’
places will 11o open from 7 o,m,, 8 p,m,
ta allow Franklin ’rownRhlp voters to
soloot the esudhhto of their clmlco In
auroral races,

Prhnary conleste hays developed In
111o rsco far both t11o Rolmbllcsa and
Dcmncratla nondnhtlnns to try for In.
cumhe It CIIffar I Cat~o s Senate acat In
November,’ Four Domoorals ara vying
for two Soraorsct County Freeholdsr
nemhlflthuls,

Twu Frauklln Democrats, Conu,
clhvoman Nosey llonry and Dennis
huolcllo are anlong nine oandhhlss run.
nlng for Ihs pmltlonl n[ dietriat

’ dslegnteu to tim Mkl.torut Doutoorndo
Cenventlnn ta bo 110111 hi Memphis,
Tram, In December, ’

Voters will al,~u ohnnno Rcpuhll0nn
and I)smoorntlo cOlnlultloenleo sad
cuumdtteawamon lu their (ll~irlch
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Council strikes code from agenda
"SPOntaneous comment’ more than on most issues

bySteveGoodman item from the agenda. The fifth ’yea’
MauaglngEdltor vote was from Joe Martins, who

arrived at the meeting after the
Franklin Township Couni:il aborted tabling vote had hecn taken.

Its effort to introduce on Interior Deputy Mayor Charles Duraod, a
propertymaintenancecedeportalnlng " staunch opponent to the ordinance,

spor~tlon~s ~DOT

" residents can609 .... , .useI a situation’

ioartment complexes in the : . . "! heXc-i towiishtp/’hesaid.;"For’,thesake.ofa",::, .:-,~ . ’ ’.~ IIII Ir "
board’sevalutitlon ’:, the School ̄  couple I can’t see l~utting through’an " ~]~ ~ W TOll. lrrm ~ Ollg eBoardalsotold DOT construction of ordinance that wouid penalize the. " ".w" " =.~ -- "= w" ~ .

to single family homes as well as
apartments and other multiple-
dwelling units by voting 8-0 to strike it
from the agenda at last Thursday’s
public meeting.

The tabled ordinance would have sct
up regulations requiring homeowners
to open their front doors to township
code enforcement inspectors checking
for hazardous electrical¯ wiring,
deficient heating systems and
inadequate plumbing. The inspections
would be required in order to receive a
Certificate of Occupancy after pur-
chasing a new home or signing a
rental agreement.

Following almost two hours of
¯ heated debate at its agenda session on
May 2,1, Council agreed in a 5-4 straw
tally to introduce thc proposed or-
dinsnca with the intent to solicit public
comment.

However, in the 48 hours following
the Tuesday vote, Democratic Council
members Nancy Henry and Phil
Boachem, and Republican member
Bob Mettler withdrew their support
for the comprehensive code.
¯ According to the township clerk’s
records, Mayor Jack Cullen, another
supporter also voted to remove the

Boardtells DOT
land is not 4-F:
:. Wooded acresge to the rear of

-:’ Elizabeth Avenue School does not meet
."the state Department of’Tran’

the proposed 1-95 interchange with
Route "287 on the land would be a
"hardship" for the board, according to
hoard president Sondra Sulam.

"We really don’t want it to go
through there," she explained, "hut
we really can’t use as a reason that
that’s 4-F land."

According to DOT gu|dellnes, 4-F
land is land used for public recreation.

"It became very elear to the board,"
Mrs. Sulam said, that the wooded land
did not qualify.
DOT "officials will’ conduct public

information session on Tuesday, June
13 slurring at 7 p.m. in the Franklin
Township Municipal Building on
DeMott Lane,

despite the vote to withdraw the issue, owner of the apartment complex has a
Housing and Urban Development

MR. METTLER reported the tHUD) mortgage. According to Mr.
"spontaneous comment" hc received Mettler, the federal government can
woamorsthanonmcateeunclllssuen.Overrule a township decision on

Although he voted to introduce the Edgemere to "safeguard their mor-
molioned the ordinance be withdrawnmeasure In Tuesday’s straw poll, he tgage with Mr. Weincr."
and Mr. Benchem seconded the indicated as tlme pnssed, "the more l Acknowledging thc need for some
motion, thought about" it the more I felt I form of cede, Mr. Mettlet said Council

couldn’t’support it in the end." should not forget about It entirely.
TIlE AFTERMATll of the Council He also questioned whether the code "At least the action we have taken,

action elicited a claim of politics from would he effective where it was in rejecting it for single family homes,
Mayor Cullen and .diverse ex- needed "the most, which is helpsusalittlcbitindefiningwhatthe
planatiens from the three Council Edgemere,", because Tex Weiner, eventual cede might be like," he said.
members who shifted their position.

"Wh°teveritts’"themay°rsaid’ DJversJty JSexplaining what happcned Thursday,
"it becamc psi t col all of a sudden.", t

He said he had been willing to in-trodu~thcordinsnceto carry out tO

’lnfo Franklin’Council’s origirm/intent to listen to the
public. He also indicated Council had
promised Edgemere at Somerset

. residents a property ’maintenance "InfoFranklin’78,;’tobeheldatthevices, civic and cultural groups and
code during the governing body’s tour Franklin Township Mtinicipal environmental planning.
through the complex last November.Building this Friday and Saturday, Also featured are some audio/visaal

"I still feel it ~ght to be considered,June 2 and 3 from 10 a.m..3 p.m., will presentations of the township’s history
but [don’t think thc’votes are there," feature d number of displays, in- and future development trends. A
he said. "I am still interested in eluding eight models of some of the special feature will be a film tape of
having an ordinance that would apply new industrial and commercial several residents discussing what to
to multiple dwellings. I think there projects under way, such as the them are the unique and attractive
may he votes for that." Marriott and the Park Plaza Hotels. aspects of Franklin Township.

The township’s newest piece of fire-Other projects under consideration,fighting apparatus, a snorkel truck,CALLING Code Enforcemcnt Of- such as the Princeton/Franklin will be fully extended to form aricer Paul Nyitrais’ salary and ex- Athletic Club, the Bonner PUD, the greeting arch over the driveway of thepease estimates "unrealistic," Mr. new township library and the municipal building. Elsewhere in theBenchem indicated banks and mor- Hamilton Street Redevelopment Plan parking lot will be displayed othertgage companies have interior Will also he on display.maintenance requirements suf- township vehicles for performing
ficiently stringent that it was un- A number of displays have been safety rescue operations, road
necessary for the township to designed to present key elements of maintenance, snow removaland other
duplieate thcirinspections, the township which appeal, to firefighting functions, demonstrating

While the mayor’ said he favors a residentialinterests. Among these are ’ Franklin is adequately equipped to
multiple dwelling code, Mr. Beachemthe towaship’s educational system, the handle any emergency.
said he !s having "very serious various reBgious groups, recreational’" For further information, call Peter
doubts" about enforcing such a code facilities and programs, health sea-. ’. Winch at 828-2843.
without possibly generating claims of . ": ’ : " ’ ’. !’ " : - ’ " ’
discrimination. " -

Lttrry Jonson

majority of them.,’

MS. IIENRY now agrees with Mr.,
Beachem, although she had been the
most outspoken proponent for the
ordlnancc during Council’s Tuesday
debate.

"It hurt me," she explained, "it hurt
me bad, because it was something I
truly believed in."

She immediately pointed out the
township has n conglomerate of
existing regulations which can be
more fully enforced and take the place
of the tabled comprehensive code,

Both Ms, IfcnW and Mr. Bnachem
acknowledged receiving publio
comment on thn proposed ordinance

¯ Imagine living in a town where a
resident is charged for a long distance
call to the municipal building.

No, it is not a town in Texas or
Ataska but it happens every day in
Franklin Township. At least it used to
happen every day.
"According to Township blsnagor

Harry Gecken, effective immediately,
residents from the southern portion of
the township in the 609 area code, can
call 297-5480 without a charge.

"As the result of our now Dlmenston
400 PBX System, we added a special
line Just for people in the Kingston
area, Thts line will be direct to the
municipal hulldtng and hopefully save
our residents the cost of a few phone
calls every year," he sold.

Mr, Gerken indicated those
residents In area code 609 with the
prefixes 452, 683, 734, 921 and 924 can

call the 297-5480 number free of
charge.

"Unfortunale]y, we’re not quite
.ready to go with our plans for a toll
free emergency number. Residents of
the southern end of the township
should continue to use {201) 873-2300
for pollcc~and fire scrvicas," he ex-
plained.

"New Jersey Bell is working with us
on a similar plan for emergency calls
.which should be ready in two or three
months," the township manager:
emphasized.

fn addition to residents saving
money on toll calls, the new phone
system will save about $2,000 per year
for the taxpayers of the township,

"We are very pleased with the new
system. It appears as though everyone
is saving money and our availability to
residents is expanded," Mr. Gerken
said.

Thousands expected
for annual reunion

Little ’01 Princeton’s oldest living
alumnus every stage in tim life
Journey wl)l be presented. And
somehow, despite the costumes
ranging from the conventional to the
outlandish, this personalized chronicle
of 201b-coalury Princeton history wl)l
achlovn, ns it Invurlably has, un
Inexpgeablo dignity, This yoar’o P-
Radn wlll begin at 2 p m. Saturday,’
June 3.

Prlnecton’s 231st Commencement
will he hold Tuesday, Juno 6, at 11 a,m,

and inside...
Adopl.a.nnt month .......... 8..
arts ..................... I.FF
FIIS honor roll ............. 6.A

|Jersey ! layll II ............ 17.A
’Into’711 brochure ....... ", 14;/
letters to 1he edltnr ....... ,~.A,6.~
ohltuurles .......... ’,, ,,, ,, 3.~

~o]loab]allor ,,,, .... ,, ’,,, 2,,,4
OS mll(Inor center .... ,;,/, 9..~

Sontorvlllo hike rncn ..... ’,,, 13..~
slmrla ............... I1;Adll./~
towIt forum ............ ~ *, 4,t~

Reunions granted a capitol R by
Prlncotonlans and acknowledged as
unquesllonably unique by alumni of
other colleges, will dominate the
Princeton Unlvorslty cnmpns through
Saturday, Juno 3, Well over 4,000
olumnl are expected back on campas
to recall, If not to relive, their un-
dcrgradunto days. With them will
come nn estimated 6,000 spouses,
children, relullvcs, and friends,

The annual phenomenon has ex.
panded "from stag boor blasts to four.
day feasts far the senses sad the
mind" says this year’s brochure.
Fllm fostlvalo, pluya, ,coneorts
cxhlb[tlons and events for children
are Inc tided,

The 271h Annual Faculty.Alumni
Forum Program, which begins
Thursday Juno l and undo slier n
Suturday afternoon sosslon, wlll
oxamlno "Rltoo of Passugo,"
Distinguished a[umnl and faculty
molnbors will discuss lifo Individual’s
Journey [hrough llfe wlth emphasis on
crucial changes during one’s
uhlldhood, cducution, career, sad final
yoars of Ilfu. Tlto purtlclpanls will
}root am well }he Impact of Ihcso
changes on the orout[vo, ads lho
Unlvornlty nnd the Antorlcnn Iognl
aye ore,

It Is lho P.Rado, though, that itas
long been roaognlzed-- at leant umong
Prises(on graduates-- as the ul(Ima(u
llluslratlon of those ’*riles of
pusnaga," From Iho.bnby carrlagos
pushed by alumni and llopofully labled
"Prlnc01na li)DO" Io I/alnlead "J/ggn"
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police blotter
Memorial Day weekend is Memorial Day are usually a

tradltlonally the first sign of time for reporting traffic
up¢ominghotsummerdaysat accident statistics for theithe beach. The days followin holiday period.
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Baptist Church

New Amwell ~ Aulen Roads
Somerville, New Jersey 08870

Rev. Robert L Haslam, Pastor
IWANTYOU Phone- 359.4602’
~u~Ju~Y SERVICES
See SGT Sunday- 9:45 A.M.
Bailey .. 11:9o A.M,

24 E. MAIN ST, 7:00 P.M.
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SPORT
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Complete Line of
Athletic Footwear
Jogging Apparel

’ TennisApparel
Tenn,s Equ,pment

We carry
.Adidas, Puma, Fred PerrY, Dunlo[

PDP, Mustache (John Necombe), Prince
Winning Ways, head

BORe CENTER
424 RT. 206

HILLSBOROUGH
359-2002

¯ ; :=’,

5 V2 Miles south of Somervilie Circle "’=i .......
¯ Men -Wed 10-6, Thurs. 8 Fri. 10-9, Sat, 10.6

II

CARKHUFF’S
GARDEN SPHERE

WHITE PINES

The Franklin Township
Police Department listed 12
motor vehicle incidents from
Friday, May 26 through late
Monday evening, May 30. Only
one of the reports listed a
person receiving bodily injury.

At 2:16 p.m. on Sunday, May
28, William E. Kleiber, 24, of
Canal Road was driving north
on Canal Road near the
Griggstown Causeway when
his. motorcycle struck the
bicycle ridden by Etta Recke,
29, of Cresent Avenue, Rocky
Hill. According to PII. Lewis’
report, the right front ac-
cessory pedal of the Harley
motorcycle struck the pedal of
the bicycle, knocking Ms.
Recks to the ground.

The rear wheel of the
motorcycle ran;over’the rear
wheel of the bike. The
damaged bicycle was brought
to police headquarters.

Two thieves entered the
A&P on Hamilton Street
wearing stocking masks and
approached the store’s
courtesy desk demanding
money, police said. The robbers
eventually got away with $251
in the May 22 crime¯

When the employee couldn’t
open the store safe, the thieves
approached a cash register,
grabbing bills from the open
drawer. The man who took the
money was carrying a gun
while his partner remained
near the exit doors near Koo

Dr. William J. Prinsket
Optometrist

Carteret Savings Building
Rt. 206 - New Amwell Rd.

Hillsborough
359-1210

Day and Evening Hours

WE’LL FIX YOUR
FAVORITE

PiPE

John David Ltd.
TO#ACCO#/ST

Avenue, Police are in-
vestigating the armed *rob:
bery.

Earl Hunter, an empinyee at
Somerset Farms on Route 27,
told Franklin pel|ea $128.ei In
cash was taken at gunpoint
from the store dash register on
May 2t.
’Mr. Hunter said two black

n~en walked into the retail
establishment and retroated, te
a corner of the store where he
could not see them. He was
facing the front of the store
when one of the thieves ap-
proached him from the rear
holding a nickel-plated 32
caliber revolver in his fight
hand, police said,

The robber instructed Mr.
Hunter to open the cash
register and to give him a
paper bag. The man then
proceeded to fill the bag with
bills and coins from the
register. He then told Mr.
Hunter to lay down and not to
get up, police said.

The thieves ran out of the
store and Mr. Hunter got up to
see them running south
towards Route ~,’. He told
police he did not see any
vehicle In the lot nor any
vehicle pulling away nearby.

As the men hurriedly left,
one of them grabbed three
packs of cigarettes dropping
nne of them on the floor. Police
also found a dollar bill on the
floor and are continuing the
investigation, dusting the
items for fingerprints.

Robert Robinson was
mugged on Hamilton Street
near the New Brunswick
border on May 20, according to
Franklin police.

Mr. Robinson told police he
saw two men walking in the
opposite direction on the op-
posite side of Hamilton Street.
Shdrtly after he passed them,
he heard someone walking
behind him. One of the men
asked him for a cigarette and
then asked him for a match, he
said.

At this point, the second man
punched Mr. Robinson in the
stomach knocking him to the
ground¯ The men proceeded to
kick him in the ribs provoking
him to enter the fight during
which he said he broke the ribs
of the second man.

TREES
Homlook from $14,99
Weeping Purple

Beech $24.99
White Pine

flora 2/$20.00
Sugar Maples $29,99
Arborvitan 4’ 2/$20.00
Austrian Pine 5’-6’

$3939
Chinese Dogwood

$17.96
II

RAILROAD
, TIES ’
rtxr, xg’ $7,49

ue0s0te treated ca.

Kwanzan Cherry

from $11,99 ’

White Bimh
Clumps from $12,99

Crimson King
Maples 10’ $49,99

Dogwood from $11,99
Japanese Red
Maple from $29,99

I

ANNUALS
PERENNIALS
VEGETABLES
GERANIUMS

s’.4’ 3 for $20. (Reg,$10.99ea.)

SHRUBBERY¯

MontgomezyShoppmgCenierWhile the fight was un-
....... Rt. 206.RockyHill .... ~derway a car drove by,

: t=. (609) 924)8856~i, ~scaring off the two men, police :
: sa!d. _ However, during theQuaker Bridge Ms11 ~cuffle, Mi’. Hobinsnn’s wallet

Lawteacevil[e felt otit of his pocket and one of
(609) 799.8231 the men removed a $20 bill.

Pal. Geoffrey Kerwin
checked with both New

I Brunswick hospitals for
reports of a man with broken
ribs. Mr, Robinson told police
he feels certain he can identify
the two men if he sees them.
Police are investigating
further.

***

Arthur Franz of New

WISTERIA JAPANESE
HOLLY$7,99 from $3.99

AZALEAS BOXWOOD
from31$10 $13.99

FORSYTHIA ~n mourn LILAC
$4,99ea. 2/$9.00 3’ $9.99
Vnr. Euonymus or Vat, Holly 13 gel,) $14.99 
Spreading Yews from $12,99 * Up¢lght Yews
from $9,99 * Gold Tip Juniper (2 gel,) $9,99

Zl

pEATMOSS :: RHODODENDRON
S l 6 C’U, fl, ’: Ar" IN BLOOM

:: i$639 i: 2/$12F"0S ..
~" IIIlll I lilt II Ill III III [llll

* SLATE ’ : , ’ " L . l ’ ’ ’ ’POTTED : SOD WATER SOFTENER
~e~e,,e~ SCALLOP BLOCK . - I #-’SALT i II
I~Ubl.b I .CURVED SCALLOP ., ;r| 5Saft. I II

We Deliver to the Princeton Area

CARKHUFF’S GARDEN SPHERE
Brun,wlck (opp. Flag’post Inn) ̄ (201) 297.2626 IIIlllt/US Rt, 1 oPE~O~ Doy~ a Week 8 A,M,’tll dark/Sun, ’tll ~ I;~’"°~’;
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It’s Time

Brunswick told Franklin and while he was speaking the parking lot near the
police he went into Hamilton with Mr. Stokes, Steven bagding and left the engine
Lanes on May 21 and put his Cartledge, also of Franklin :running on May 22,
ear keys on the bar. When he Boulevard, reported to police When, he returned to thewas ready to leave, he noticed he had seen Mr, Stokes vehiclevehicle three minutes later, he
the keys were mlsslngand his Ins parking, lot on Baler found it was missing. Mr.
automobile, worth ~,800, was Avenue. When the car wasFettner told Ptl. Slerotowiez
also gone, police said. " discovered it was locked, ss he entered the building he

¯ had noticed two possible
’ * * * * * suspects walking out of the

building, The ear, worth
James Stokes of Franklin PtL Joe Sierotowiez spoke $2,700, was later found in

Boulevard said his locked with Sam Fettner, a Jamesburg. ,
autbmnhiie, valued at ~,000,deliveryman for Acurate .
was stolen from the drivewayDental Labs, 600 Franklin. ***
of his residence on May 19. Blvd. who reported he had

Pti. Felix Lngo investigatedparked the company vehicle In James Clarke of Frsnklln

No two Raindrops are alike
A temats, mixed breed, Raindrop is look(rig for a now home in Franklin Township. She is spayed,
housebroken and has ell her shots. Raindrop loves children and any family wishing tO adopt her
should call the Franklin Township Animal Shelter at 873-2500.

(Rich Pipeling photo)

To Get in Shape for Summer[

sunshlpe

COMPLETE

DAY
SUNSHINE

& RESTAURANT

RT, 206, HILLSBOROUGH, N.Jo
¯

BORO CENTER 874.$B66

s,a

Greens told Pal, EerwJn his
motorcycle, valued at $1~.0~0~
was stolen sometime during
the week-long period ending
May 13,

Mr. Clarke said he had left
the motorcycle in an apart.
ment garage and when he
returned he found the door was
locked but open a few inches
off the ground. Pli. Eerwln
reported he found no sign of
forced entry. The motorcycle
was found in Edison at the
Edison Lanes parking lot,
police said.

Two black males entered
Foodtown and took a shopping
cart full of meat out the front
door of the store on May 20,
police report¯ .

When the manager noticed
them in the parking lot the
shoplifters abandoned the ~rt
containing $113.59 worth ~of
meat and fled the scene in a
1969 white Volkswagen. The
Foodtown manager said he
can definitely identify the men
and police are investigat!ng.

Everet Davis of l, Faley
Drive told Franklin police a
tape recorder, worth $59i was
taken from the front seat of his
car on May 17. Re said he had
parked his car in the parking
lot of the New Brunswick Bible
Church at the’corner of Easton
Avenue and Franklin
Boulevard and had left the
doors unlocked,

Earl Davis of Phillips R0ad
reported he had left his car
unlocked in front of his home
on May 24 when thieves found
the keys still inside the vehicle
¯ and drove it away¯ Mr:’Davis
said he was bringing his dog
inside and when he went. back
out he saw the "ear, ’worth
$2,300, was missing. ’

The vehicle also contained
tools worth $845, police said.
The car was inter found in
New Brunswick, however the
tools were missing. Police are
investigating further. :e~

Chamber meeting ~
set ---to.r June 21:r

Chamber of Commerce Will
meet Wednesday, Jhne 21
from 12 noon - 21 p.m. at
McAteers Restaurant on
Easton Avenue in Somerset¯

A regular membership
meeting, the luncheon agenda
includes a program of work
and the proposed budget¯
Breast of capon will be ser~/ed
as the entree, ..’ .

Luncheon reservations, at $7
each, may be made by calling
the chamber’s executive
director, Gloria Convery, at
24~-1226,

County indictments
’SOMERVILLE ~ The house to pick up some of his

Somerset County Prosecutor’s
office released the following
indictments pertaining to
alleged criminal incidents in
Franklin Township:

-Mark S, Dandrea, 21, of 272
Hamilton St,, New Brunswick,
was Indicted for possession of
mariluana on April 27, 10T/,
according to assistant
proseeetdr James Hurley,

Franklin Det... Dante[
Grogan observed Mr, Dan-
drea, a passenger in a car,
smoking a Joint, Mr. Hurley
said, Dot, Grogan slopped the
car arrested the New
Brunsw ck man and searched
(he car, Additional quantities
e[ marijuana were found in the
vehicle,

-Donna Bennett, 2~, of 107
Line Road Belle’ Mead, was
ndcled for assaut wth a
dangerous weapon and
astroelous assault according
to assistant prosecutor Ralph
Fusee,

The Indictment relates the
Oct, s 1977 Incident began
w ten John Bennett tried to
visit his estranged wife’s

personal belongings, As he
approached the house Mrs.
Bennett said, "If you come
any closer, I’ll shoot,"

According to Mr, Fnsco, he
continued forward and she
shot at him with a 22 caliber
rifle. Mr. Bennett retreated to
his car end Mrs, Bennett fired
two more shots, one hitting the
car and one smashing throughl

her husband in {he stom~

WOWS DANCE

The Somerset:Hunderdor
Chaptor cf (Widows or
Widowers) WOWS wlll hold
~s regular second Ti~ursday
nmnlhly Dance.Social on
’rhursday, June O. from e:~0
p,m, to t2 midnight ut the
Ilollday Inn, Routee~,
Somerville, All widows andl
widowers arc invited to at
IomL The program Include=
dancing, door prizes an~:
rofrnshmenls, For further
Information write or call Mrs
Stella
Street,

Improve your swing wlth
Joe Lanzctta IlL resident

~o1[ ~ro at the all.new
dace on/’daadows Counlry

cCtluh, Private anti grot!passes nro s[art~g tllta
summer, taught on a .
cham )lopshlp eotlrae Just
m nutes (rum Pr neuron,
(609) 799.4000,’Cnll soonl
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Flashy first place competitors
Franklin High School was one of New Jersey’s schools selected to participate in the New Jersey
State Champions in Exhibition at Roosevelt Junior High School in Hawthorne on May 23.
Representing their school were Sharon McGeady, Barbara Lukacs and Amy Fainsbert, all of whom
won first places in state championship competitJ0n held earlier in the year Jn Union. These students
are under the direction of Herbert Bongo, Assistant Band Director and Band Front Advisor at
Franklin High School.

Two.Somerset residents
recewe research grants
TRENTON -- The New Revolutionary and early total $14,720.

Jersey Historieal Commission national periods; and the Project topics this year
has awarded grants-in.aid to Stoektea Family Papers (1761-include Thomas A. Edison’s
’51 scholars, school teachers 1911), which represent a mining, operations at
and local historical family .prominent in NewOgdensburg; archaeology and
organiz’ations for projects to Jersey" and national affairs, oral history for children; and
advance public knowledge of Some historians are’ the Pine Barrens.
the history of the state, studying Italian-AmericansUnder the Grant-in-Aid

Thirty-seven of the and German-Americans in Program for Local History
recipients are residents of 14 labor and.radical movements,Projects, 13 institutions

and the multi-cultural received a total of $6,450,of the state’s 2t counties. The population patterns of the bringing the number ofothers are from Georgia Ramapo Mountain area. recipients to 49 and the totalLouisiana, Massachusetts,
.Maryland Minnesota, New Others are researching the grants to $15,285 since 1974.

York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and colonial American Baptists; The i~ai history projects
Rh&le Island. the response of faculty and inclut)e restoration and

Angus K. Gillespie of
Somerset received a grant for
research on "The James
Ndlson Project" and Daniel
Scbaffer, also of Somerset,
was awarded a grant for
research on "Garden City of
Suburb? Radburn, New
Jersey, 1929-1938,"

Under the commission’s
annual Grant, in-Aid Program

: for Research in New Jersey
’~’Htstory, 32 scholars have
received $11,150 in grants.
Since 1970 the commission has

students to the religious
missionary movement in early
Princeton; the Everson’ Case,
a landmark court case con-
cerning church-state
relations; and camp meetings
in New Jersey.
"The commission awarded

$2,220 to six elementary,
secondary and college
teachers undei" the Grant-in-
Aid Program for Teaching
Projects in’ New Jersey.
History. Since 1974, it has
made 68 teaching grants that

preservation of the Baldwin
Grist Mill ruins on the
ltamapa River in Mahwah,
and the Greenwic;~
Presbyterian Cemetery;
exhibitions of New Jersey
Indian artifacts; Newark’s
historic churches; decorative
arts in southern New Jersey;
the architecture of Paterson;
Jewish entrepi’eneurs of
Trenton; and a 45-minute film-
video inspired ¯ by .the. epic
poem, "Paterson," by William
Carlos Williams.

made 237 grants - a total of=,l O Tbe money is nsed for Prep alumnus leaves
travel, maintenance,

¯ manuscript typing, acquisition
of photocopies and related
porpeses.

Research applicants were
required to submit original
research projects pertaining
to any aspect of the history of
New Jersey, its counties or
local communities. This year’s
recipients have chosen sub-
jects ranging from the "All
New Jersey" MacGregor
Ar~ctic Expedition to film
making in New Jersey.

One researcher will edit the
papers of Lewis Morris, the
colonial governor, and another
deals with his literary
writings,

Other biographical subjects
selected are Jeannette

. LeonardGilder of Bar.
dentown a ioth-contury
.woman of letters; James
Neilson, a gentleman farmer

..and philanthropist of Now
Brunswick; Charles Pettlt, an
important politician of the

$6,700 bequest to school
Rutgers Preparatory School "We currently have no

recently announced receipt of
a bequest from the estate of
Wilson Cary Nicholas, an
alumnus of the school and the
former Vice President of
Manufacturing at Johnson and
Johnson in New Brunswick.

The late Mr. Nicholas, who
graduafed from Rutgcrs Prep
in 1906, was. an outstanding
halfback on the school’s
football team.

He was also a meml~er of lhe
Board of Directors of Johnson
and Johnson, from which he
retired from in 1945 after 39
years of service, a former Now
Brunswick town selectmen,
and a resident of Highland
Park for 50 years, He died last
September in Connecticut at
the age of 91,

The $6,700 bequest was a
pleasant and useful surprise to
Rutgers Preparatory School.

formal estate planning
program," explained Hesd-
master August H. Davlet. "As
a result we do not know when
alumni, parents or friends of
the school have considered us
in their will, However, these
kinds of gifts to our school are
Of growing importance."

Although plans for the
money are still uncertain, Mr.
Davlet pointed out it was
possible the money would be
directed to the recently
established General En-
dowment Fund or to the ex-
panded scholarship program.

He further noted com.
municatioo between the school
and its’ alumni is being ex-
tensively developed, which
would hopefully increase the
amount of bequests and other
forms of support donated to
the school,
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MERIT SCHOLARSHIPS

Grades
This ,~cholarshlp will be uwar¢ ed to a student enter n~ the el,qhth
grade In the fall, Sdectlon Is based on high scores on the-scholnrshlp
quallfyln.q rest, evidence of strong academic performance, and In.
volvement In school and community activities, The award Is n $2000
annual tuition grant for each of the next five years,

Grade 7
This scholarship will be nv~ardcd to a student entering the scventh
gmdn In the fall, Selection Is based on high scores on the scholarship
qualifying test, evidence of stron.q academic performance, and In.
volvement In schonl and commnnlty activities, The award Is u $2000
annual tuition grant for cecil of the nextsix years,

Application Deadline: June 3,1978

For appllcutlon materials anti fttrther Information please conlaot
Mr, August H, Davlol, I’lsadmnstsr, Rulgem Prcpnralorp School,
at (201) 545.5600,

_ IIII I II I ]
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obituaries
Edward Stevens fast Friday at St. Peter’s 20 years of service. Cremation followed services Eleanor

, Medical Center, New Brun: Mr. Stevens is survived by at Franklin Memorial
Private services were held swiek, after a long illness, fivechlldren, 15grandchildren Crematory, North Brunswick, Chiovarou

Saturday, May 27 for Edward Mr. Stevens was retired and 15 great-grandchildren, under the direction of the
Stevens Sr., of 121 Victor St., from .the Franklin Road Hewas an Army veteran of Gleason Funeral Home, 1360 Eleanor Chlovarou dledSomerset section, who died Department after more than World War I.

II

James Nursing Home In
Somerset.

Her husband was Harry S.
.Chlovarou, who died In 1975.

Funeral arrangements are
Hamilton St,, Somerset,
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Savings!

Monday, May 29 at King by’theBoylanFunera] Home.

California

FRESH 1 ]4¢
CARROTS

Wet Ones Toweleltos ~,°o~? 99=
YOU Save More -- ~*

Liquid Plumr co~q~ol~nor ~

Golden Ripe ,&l (:ql

Bananas4,b:’l
Fresh " m= ~m

Cucumbers 0,o,"1
l*imt o ,t~cv (Kpll1])
CallfornlaOranges I0,dI
Western Broccoli hunch 69¢
FlorldaOronges,~,,ool10,o,’1
SeedlessGrapefrulh~,~5,~1
~on~ Swm
ImportedAppies ,n. 59¢
ISq*~O0)
CollfornloLomons 6,o,59¢
| ~eel ~T,t~o ISL, e 5 ) ’
How allanPIneopple eoch*179
y~u kr~k~*
FfoshSplnach *b. 59¢

FreshGoVt.lnsp,

RibEnd ,oS|4g Pork ¢,i4aChicken Chicken "lPl¢
PorkLoin Chop Comb, ~i " Breasts~ fl19 Legs ,h~,,o/’7
FOocllown Boneioss Shoulder Fiozen Skinned & DeveineO - Mosey’s Cn/-O.Yo¢ t Straight Cuts) U.S DA GrodeA Frozen

Smoked
,s14e

Sliced $11e Cornedgeef $1egTurkey
PorkBufs . CalvesUver ,~. | Brlskeh,.~,.,.,o, ,o, II Drumsticks

¯ Foodtown Summer Picnic Corner!
!’Honey Gold" ly Anchor Hocking

Frozen Foo~town ¯ ~ ~~aoll vCornontheCob Inpkg, O~
Frame Cut Cote at Peat & Callot~ E~_^¢
Vegotablos Fooatown =~,~.0 ~
Frozor~Cd,lkloCul u d~l~¢

BlrdsEyePototoes ~ -ZO
FtozonFoe~ ownSoleot . ’ em q~

IOOL~ #uFlounderFIIlet PkO, II

Giant Seafood 8avlngsl

Hormol
SplcedHam .,0.’119
Pcfoto MaooronlorCole Slow
FroshSalads,°49¢
HorlllO~ Dtluso n/c

Gen0aSalaml ,,,,°99¢

( (~lanl’ Dell Dept, Savlngd-~

Canned
Ham
MOo o~ M)ettlYolado Ib, $139BallParkF~anksvo~,p~o.
W~var’!
0hlokenFranks vd,~,9.89’,’
B"e’efFranke
~/lOfQfl(olhatFIonk$of I~OL t129
Knockwurst,v=,~,o, s

noted, ~olo Itaml
~uniy Gro¢ort

8omorvillo,
E, Main Street

II I

II II gill II I I I

Foodtown Markets
HIIlaborough - HIIleborouoh Plnzn,,,,Rt, 2008o, , ,

Hglshoro.gh tlours| Mon,.ent, S n,m..10 n,m. * 8under 8 a,m. ̄ 0 p,m,
II III ~ II / / II | I

¯ t

Manville
8, Main St,
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editorials

Security false alarms
crippling police operations

The fear of crime is becoming
a problem in itself in many
municipalities.

One town ill northern Somer-
set Cmmty is considering all of
dinance charging owners of fire
and burglar alarms tied into
police headqaarters for each false
alarm over a minimum flgore.
Tile police in that town answered
more than 4,000 false alarms last
year from such in-house con-
trivances.

When tl~ese alarms first came
on the market, they seemed the
answer to a prayer.for burglary-
struck businessmen and those
with highly flammable proper-
tics. The alarms sound at police
headqnarters giving the precise
location and help can be on tile
way in the matter of seconds.

The idea remains sound. It is
mere[y the experience with the
devices which has caused the
trouble. Tile mamdaemrers in-
sist that tile devices are fine, it is
mostly a matter of sloppiness on

the part of the businessmen and
residents,

police regularly are called at
opening and closing time of
businesses when employees trip
the alarm either in setting it for
the night or in opening dm door
in the morning carelessly.

The town in Somerset seems
to been the right track.
I~nowledgo that persistent false
alarms are going to result.in a
blow to the pocketbook should
make merchants and their em-
ployees more careful in handling
tile devices.

Other residents of the town are
denied dne protection while
police or firemen are streaking to
the site of a false alarm. The
town in question had already
sent stiff letters to the worst of-
fenders and the results had been
nil. How widespread the problem
.is appears to be fuzzy, but
periodically other mtmleipallties
have complained of the problem.

Minimal, but automatic,
charges for prime offenders
seems necessary¯

r J ’,C ump s.~
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Failure may be success

20-and-out pensions
simply bad legislation

We Impe that members of the The League of Muni6ipalities--
New Jersey Senate read dead-set against the recast}re--

’ by Stuart Crump Jr,
. ThePacket Group

According to the latest figures, one
out of three marriages ends in divorce.

And that percentage is narrowing,
approaching one out of two,

There are people out there who try
to discredit the over?aid researchers
who compiled these fib’zres by arguing
that "it’s the same people getting
married again and again who make
the divorce rate seem to be climbing."

IN OTIIER WoRDs, a Mlckey
Rooney who gets married seven times
counts as seven bungled marriages in
Ihe statistics.

Mr. and Mrs. RIU. Bored of
Sleepyville, Ark., who have been
married 77 years, only count once in
the statistics.

There is, for example, one popular
radio newscaster who announces the
winners of his "Tournament of Roses"
each day on his broadcast by honoring
the couple which has been morried the
longest on that particular date.

He usually prefaces the day’s
winners by announcing the day’s
losers.

A typical announcement goes
something like this:

"Lassie was divorced today from

Lightning ! What it is; how to protect yourself

newspapers or watch television,
In u few days they will vote on a
bill which would permit 20-and-
out retirements for mmfieipal
policemen in the state.

It wonld be tragle for a state
adjacent to New York City to
pass such legislation. One of the
major problems in New York’s
financial morass has been its
ohra-liberal pension program for
nmnleipal employees. If New
Jersey can’t profit from the
mistake of neurby New York,
we’re in for a lot of tronble.

Opposition to dm legislation
has been exoressed Imre before
and in many otlmr newspapers.
It would seem that tile defects of
the bill are so obvious that it
would have died quietly in a com-ndttee, Sneh is not tile case.

\

has released some of its financial will welcome its brief cooling breezes
although slightly afraid.of its potential

figures. It claims that in the first ~. for damage.. ........... .
year of its existence the 20-an& ’.. Thunderstorms~. sre. definitely

’ont legislation would cost an worthy ’of respccL Even a small
additimial $13¯2 million and by
tile third year the annual tab
would rise to $19.4 nfillion.

The bill Calls for tim state to
appropriate all additional funds
for the new pension program, but
tim league is well aware of the
leg slamre s los}cry of absorbing
new costs for a few years and
then passing then~ along to tbe
municipalities.

There is no reason to permit}
retirement after 20 years. The
state can’t afford such a
program. The tnunielpalitles
can’t afford it. It is bad
legislation.

They’re toying
with our health

N, J, Conservation t~mtndatlon

Games are being played in Trenton
with the hcallh anti welfare of all of us
here in crowded New Jersey. i’m
referring to legislative ntlempts to
delay adoption of bedly overdue Im-
nm, cmonls in the law regulating
design nf bullvideol septic systems,
hthnltlodly, Ihal’s not a glamorous

suhjeet, But when one considers the
threat of iollntlag drlnkhlg and
rccroallnnol walors by allowing
cnnlluued coaslractlon of oaldatod
soplic systems, It dnsorvos
everybody’s ntlonlion,

ll’s my undorslandhlg lhal the now
rogalallons ton which hearings wore
hold a year ago nod revisions made
hosed on hlput oblahled from all af.
reeled Inleresls since 1073) are O.g,
wllh huihlers, who merely want some
dofhlllo rules with which Io comply,
Nal only lind lud the now rcgulultens
wou d meko eousb’ucllan much cosier
qlan those eurroutly In ~.lse,

lint a lot of real eslalo hltoroals are
agulnsi them, and ti1~t’s the onn.
sllluency n bill (Adl24) which passed
lile hssolnbl~ rcncntly is apparently
nloaal Io plouse, II woahl delay
titlo~tlan of the roUulntlnna until
Nnvonlher, A(Iopltoa luls ah’oady heou
~tlolnycd lwleo dtu’lng the past six
nlnalhs,

W ont thn Now Jersey Canservallon
I~ouadutlon wore Iroparod [o testify
ugnlnst the hill at an hsSenlhly
ealnlnIIIoo Ilearlag~ bni agreed nnl to
when one of Its s lessors told us tile bill
wnahl nel he aIlowc(l (r roaeb It vole 
lho liner e[lho hs~cull)ly, ’111o alnl was
shn lly Io IlnVe II eleul’ file eonlnlJileo~
I was seal,
,, fllll’ It$1hnony wonl(I have sbown
quite elollrly ihul earlier prolosb~

against the bill lind been answered by
snbsoquonl changes’. Our testimony
probably would have doumod it to
follure.

’rhc Department of Environmental
Protection ai the same time agreed to
delay until November adoption of a
single provision of the regulations
(relating to the definition of.bedrock)
with Iho rest to become effective Jtmo
1, Tills compromise rosulled from the
same assurance that the bill would not
come,up for a verb.

But Its sponsors, Assemblyman Karl
Wohlol anti Asscmblywoman Barbara
McConnoll of lhmtordon County,

whore roslslaaco seems Io he eofl-
lered pushed for a vote and h.t124

posscd tile Assembly, Whether lifts
. action resulted from a raison.

dorstantllng o1’ whether we were
dollhorutoly misled, thn damage has
]Icon done,

I have Just revealed behind.the.
scones wheeling and dealing of which
N,ICF and DEP wore parts, Neither
group cuadouos that sort of tiring hut
we both agreed hecatme of critical
health throata posed by furlhor do|aye,
The reguhitlons are not perfect by any
inoans from an onvh’enraonta|
shmdpalnl, but lhoy’ro a vasl Ira.
pruvomont uvor ’~vhat we have now,

011o of the first uellons by DEP’s
now eomnllssloaor Daniel J, O’ll0rn
was Io ilnnouneo tile Jnno I hnposlllou
of the regulations, except tot’ 111o
slaglo eonqlrolnlso rule Io beeonlo
effective Nov, l, At 111o sutno lime, Iho
SllOllSol’a oF.A.II24 wore wlanlllg a
floor vole Io dolity Iho whole Ihlng unlll
Novolnl)or,

lly 1110 11111o yell r0nd this, II!o bill’
Inlly have boon sltovod ihrmlgll Ibo
Selnlio~ bill I hope 11oi, ’

The season of’ lawnmowing, hot Avoid slanding or walking in large, reason lightning doesn’t hit the same through the weather books in the
temperatures and high humidity is open areas as a thunderstorm ap- place twice is because the first strike center’s library. The ceptor also
upon us. Soon a rumh]lng sound in the preaches. If caught out in the open totally destroyed the tree, house or operates a fairly sophisticated
distance will announce the approach with he safe shelter nearby, lie down ether object it hit the first time. weather sta’tion, and the senior
of a summer thunderstorm, and many as flat aa possible. Do NOT try to find "Weather alert’~ radios which are naturalist, Robert Shay, is a weather

" thunderstorrii" releases fantastic
quantities of energy- more than
many atomic bombs exploded all at
once. Each minute of each day there
are approximately 1,800 thun-
derstorms In progress around the
world. Lightning strikes the earth’s
surface 100 times per second.

In the United States, 150 people die
each year from lightning strikes, and
another’~n are injured, far more than.
are killed or injured due to snake bites
( although most people are more afraid
of snakes than lightning). Lightning
damages exceed $1~ million in the
United states each year.

SEVERE TIIUNDERSTORMS
begin with the development of large
cumulonimbus’ el6uds, known as
"celts" in U,S, Weather Service
jargon. These billowing, mognlficent,

, often anvil.shaped clouds can rise to
45 o0o to 70 000 feet as updrafts created
by I m battle between wa,rm and cold
air develops along a summer weather
front. The lallest cells are often
associated with the fiercest storms.
Severe wind turbulence develops near
and within the clouds’and can cause

. havoc with aA,planes flying too close.
Large coils with extreme Internal
turbulence may spawn tornadoes,
whLoh despite various myths, have
occurred In every slate, In nearly
every kLnd of torraLn, und at every
hour of the day.

As a hugo cumulonimbus cloud
bullda, large electrical charges
develop within the clouds end elee-
trleal imbnlonces begin, Negative
electrical charges ’develop near the
base of lira cloud, As 111o cloud passes
over the ground large positive
ohorges are Induced In the earth and
grow, Electrical current begins to flow
up polos trees tall buildings, The air
ants ns an insnlotor between the e cud
and tha loll objects until the dlf-
foronoe In t to two elcclrleal charges
becomes great enough to ovoreomo
Ihe roslotance of Iho Insulnllng air,
This charge difference may become ns
great as lO0 million voile,

A lightning slrlko begins as a "pilot
loader" current passes out of lho cloud
to Iho ground breaking down IIio alr’s
ros[slaneo, q’hls leader Io not Visible,
but Is qnlekly followed by a second,
"step"lender which moves downward
In Jerky pulses opening a conductive
path of Ionized or charged air pnrllclos
to the ground,

TIlE AcrUMo Ltghlnlng slrtke or
"holt" Is npward along rids eoaduet!,vo
path, Thla l,~.ebntrary to the papular
aolloa of Ilglnnlng sh,lklng downward,
’die tlpward alroko Is powerful and
moves at nearly Iho speed of IIgbt
IIsnlf, Tllla htu’st cronies lllo lllthlnlnl~
flash, Currenl’penkn nlay reuch
~0oo0o amporot~ o1’ mare with
Iramoadous heat given off, 8h’lkos will
co t o I otweon ~lond nnd grntllltl
unlll i11o ollargo dlffel’OlleOS are
hulaneoll,

,re plktleet oneself from llghhtlng
sh’lkea, avoltl becoming a tlooll larger,

shelter under any tree even if it is not tuned to one. of the U.S. Weatherbuff who devotes considerable time to"the tallest one arouhd. Lightning does Sorvioe’s continuous weather studying local weather patterns. Thenet always strike the tallest o.bjeet in ,.broadcast slations are.becoming more. purpose of the center’s station is not to
~in "ares.:’If:dbe~’"i~sually "~(rike’..thea~’ailable and popular. Many of these,3 pi’ediet local weather, but to record it r
nacre electrically conductive i~hes. - radios will sound an alarm’when the}’for solar and wind energy .research,
’ Golfers should get off the course in’ ’ Weather Service broadeasts’a special" ’for ecological studies and for teaching
advance of a storm and not try to push signal prior to issuing severe weather purposes.
their luck to finish the last two or three alerts.
holes. Many a golfer has.played his Further information about weather
last hole when caught by ligtning on a and its peculiarities can be obtained
tee, fairway or green. If a rain shelter by ~,isiting the Somerset County Park
is high and exposed and not protected Commission’s Environmental
by lightning rods, it should not be Education Center and browsing
considered safe. Standing even near a
tree or green flag’can be dangerous as
a lethal shock can be dealt to a person
several feet away from the point of the
lightning strike itself.

People caught in vehtcles should
stay in those vehicles but avoid
perking them under trees er power
poles. Television sets should be
disconnected, including the antenna
Leads. Antennas nf all kinds should be
well grounded with good lightning
protection devices, Homes should also
be protected with lightning protection
devices if at all possible. While
’statistically the chances of being hit
by lightning are small, the damage
done by even one bolt can be enough to
destroy a homo.

AGAIN, CONTRARY to a popular
saying, lightning can and often will
strike thn same place twice. In faci a
tall conductive object such as a flag
pole on a hill may get hit each time a
storm posses over, Too often, the

The center is open each weekday 9 to
5, Saturdays 10 to 4, and Sundays 1 to 5,
except holiday and holiday weekends
when the center building is closed ancl
the trails are open to permit holders
only.

/etter po/icy
All readers are cncoura(ed to write letters
1o the editor. Letters must he signed and
include Ihc writer’s address. It is our policy
to print the name and address of the signer,
but names may be withheld from print in
certain circumstances upon request of the
n’rilcr and approval by Ihe editor. We
reserve the right to editlettors for length;
words is the preferred maximum, Every
loller in good testo concerning a locally
~rtineot mattcr will be published.
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Rin Tin Tin, her sixth husband. Chef
and Greg are back together after Chef!
again jilted Sonny. But they’re not all :
slipknots. Harvey Cook of Oshkosh,
Wise,, has been married to his first,
wife, Ima, 68 years today. One’
beautiful rose for that beautiful
bride."

It sounds corny, but I suppose that
this particular feature of his rates
very high with the listening audience.

JUST ONCE I would like to hear him
conclude his comments thusly:

"Mr. Cook is the author of 7~ books.
and has won the Pulitzer Prize fort his
work on ... " or "Mrs. Cook is~the
retired ehairman of the board of the
First National Bank of Oshkosh and
still attends board meetings."

In other words, I would like to hear
something -- anything -- which In-
dicates that these people have ac-
complished more in their lives than
merely staying glued to each other for
X.number of decades.
. I’m all for marriage and especially
for happy ones, but it bugs me jnst,a ’
liltle to hear people imply that those
who can’t succeed In marriage are
somewhat less successful as human
heLegs.

If you I sten to the above-mentioned
news commentator day after day yeu
will note that those whose marriages
he announces the failures of are
always famous individuals, most of
whom have left their mark on the
world in some way. The peep]e whose’
marriages have lasted a long, long¯
time are primarily nobodies.

THIS TENDS to support a feeling
l’ve had Freqnently the man" ages
that last a long, long time are the
marriages which are the failures. Th~
wife (or husband) isn’t happy but sh~"
(he) figures, "He (shel ain’t perfect,
but then if I left him (her), the next 
guy (gad wouldn’t be any better, so
what the heel"
’ On the other hand, people who want

something more than "what the heek’!
out of life are inclined to divorce their
way out of a rotten marriage and try
again.

This does not mean that their
marriage was necessarily a failure.

They WANT to succeed. And
anything less than success doesn’t
satisfy them. So they keep trying.

And sometimes, somewhere along
the way they might even achieve
something of lasting value.

blaybe write a good book, make a
few memorable movies, invent a now
something or other, serve in a high
polilical office. Maybe even write an
interesting column.

Failed marriages may, indeed, be
the most succoosful kind of all.

lht, t t,Rtklhl NEws.rI=CORO

Sarvln9 Franklin Townchlp
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letters to the editor
io95 -- facts, Perhaps a review of the May commend for your con.non-progresswould be sideratinn the candidacies of

¯ ’" ,,u’raU:cZ:-ures beneficial,
two Franklin Township

’ A speetal meeting of the rnsidenis for the positions of
and cookies

PlanningB0ardwas scheduled District Delegates to the Mid.
for May 10, to review the

qualities which they have
displayed on the local and
county democratic levels
insures that If they’re elected,
they will make their vo ces

term Democratic National heard at the national levell
Convention, Democratic As Democrats, it’s ira-
Municipal Chairman Dennispertant to vote in the primary

election.
After voting [or your choice

for US Senator, don’t forget to
scan the ballot for the names
of Auetello and Henry under
the District Delegate column!

It’s about time our local
Democratic Organization
starts getting the recognition
it so rightly deserves.

Philip Beachcm,
Democratic Councilman

Participation
urged at forum
on local growth
To the Editor:

¯ can we convert the cost of
further township expansion
into tax expenses passed on to
existing property holders?

This will be one of the
questions asked at the June S
"Forum on Further Township
Expansion" where citizens
like yourselves can listen to a
planning symposium and meet
the township planners -- in-
eluding the newly arrived
municipal township planner,
Andrew Paszkowski, and
Township Engineer, James
Pettit, since they are both
invited to this symposium as
resource persons.

Also invited are represen-
tatives from the Sewerage
Authority, the Industrial
Committee the En-
vironmental Commission and
the Task Force.

Members of the Planning

representali;,’e qualified to whether the existing property
comment on proposed urba¯ holders are going to be asked
densities, on water quality tesubsidlzefurtherrnsidenflal
(the, Middlesex 206/208expansion, should any
Report) and on future tran- developer succeed in passing
sportattnn needs, on the true cost of his

Is it possible for furlher arrangements t¯ the existing
township expansion to causeproperty owners,
tax expenses for existing These hidde¯ per capita
properly holders? , costs -- such as additional

In light of recent re¢om-school personnel, health and
mendationin the state mastersocial services, municipal
plan calling for increasedadministration, sewer ex-
population density for all ’ pension and perhaps the cost
Centi’al Jersey townships -- of operating any new pumping
including Frankli¯ -- it is station -- ]higer for years te
refreshing to remember that come, long after thelast storm
the state master pin¯ is no¯- sewer has I}een bonded for the
contractual and, in theory, installed.
flexible. It is also necessary to Some observers have
question whether the state’s, supported construction of
new density recommendationsapartments and town houses
are realistic and whether jobs. on the assumption these units
are forthcoming in our regionare mainly designed for young
in the abundance sufflcie¯t to couples¯ and senior citizens,
maintain the proposed higherboth categories without school
density, children.

With the Marriott and the Now one begins to hear
Park Plaza hotel ratables planners say single family
secured, everybody beganhomesmaysoonbebeyoedthe
congratulating each other that financial capacity of many
Franklin’s taxes would be young couples, making it
forever stabilized and that necessary to raise young
growth would he orderlY:
Perhaps that conclusion is ~ontinued on page 6-A)

somewhat premature, judging
from the, vigorous pressure
cxerted upon the Planning’
Board and on the Board of
Adjustment by residential
developers anxious to install
high density residential strip
development along Rt: 27 and
residential units, without
industry, elsewhere in the
township. ’ ’
Sometimes a municipality

resorts to bending when it does
not have funds on hand" for
residential and/or industrial
expansion.

The prime justification for
any bonding is whether the
development will pay its own
way or perhaps even bring in

To the Editor: recently modified plans
submitted by World’s Fair

1-95 will not help our local AssOCiates. At the last minuteAucicllo and Democratic
traffic problems in Franklin (May 6l the meeting was Councilwoman Nancy Henry.
Township -- it will worsen our cancelled and reseheduled for’ Mr. Auctello and Ms: Henry

are tireless De’moo,uriccurrent very bad traffc May 24.
congestion. ’ At that time I was advisedworkers not only i¯ Iheir owe

Amwell Roadand Route 27 that the World’s Fair new hometow¯ but also i¯
at rush hours are impossible[ development would be first on Somerset County and 17th

These roads do not function the agenda. On May 22 a Legislative District political
because they are designed for tentelivc agenda had this tiem circles.
country-rural traffic, as number 22 of 31 items. On Their election on June 6 will

Amwcll Road is now a major May 24 I was surprised to find Insure that the DemOcrats of
collector in a suhurhan-urban this item moved to position 31 Somerset County and those
developed area without being of 3l. pertionsofthetTthLegislative’
four lanes. Route 287, though At the start of the May 24 District which are in the 5th
an interstate route, handles Planning Board meeting the Congressional District
Iocaltraffic from our neighbor board determined that there {Middlesex and Dunellnn in
tlllisboreugh te our neighbor was more work on the agendaMiddlesex County) will have
Piscataway without being 10 than could be completed by their own surrogates
lanes, midnight and decided to representi¯g their views at the

1.95willgreatlyinereasethe schedule another special national convention..
tF/iffic! - meeting for May 31.. The DemOCratic Party is

Amwell Road from East The items to be delayed great because of the strength
},filIsionc to Elizabeth were not identified at the start ofleealorganizations.
Avenue: of the meeting since, as the The Democratic Party can

1977 -- 8,0OO trips per day, mayor pointed out, they wereonly become greater if proven
¯ 1995 without 1-95 -- 12,000 free to pick and choose with leaders of local organizations

trips, the agenda rather than havesome say at the national
¯ 1995 with 1-95 -- 16,000following it. level.

Irips. ’ To emphasize this flexibility I urge you to vote far Dennis
Route 287 in Franklin the mayor then requested the AucieUo and Nancy Henry on

Township: Planning Board consider an Junn6; from past experieneel
¯ 1.’~77 ’-- 76,000trips per day, item not even on the agen- can personally assure you that
¯ 1995 without 1-95 -- 97,000da...and they did. you won’t he disappointed by

trips, For.all the effort we havetheir performance at the
¯ 1995 with 1.95 -- 137-6,000expended to prov.ide in- convention.

trips¯ formation far and to cooperate
Why such increases with I- with the Planning Board and MariteCii’ckner

95, a doubling of cars and World’s Fair Associates, we Box365A, RD3
trucks? seem to have missed DeMottLane

1-95 will bring industry andsomethlng...at least from the Somerset
development which puts morePlanning Board’s perspective.
vehicles on our roads. The basic question is, ’What hilWhat willour lax load be to arethereasonsforthedelayinP Beachem
so?vice this new industry andreviewing a meier in-
housing? }low much more in dustrial / residential de- endorses locals
taxes to put services into our vclopmentsuch aa the
new neighbors? World’s Fair’s new Henry, Auciello

How much will it "cost to development?’ To the Editor:
rebuild Amwell Road, To this end the members of
Elizabeth Avenue, Westonthe World’s Fair Homeowners The Democrats of Franklin
Road, Westen Canal Road,.Association ("WFHOA’) are. Township will have an op-.
Sehbolhonse Road and Cedargoing to call their elected and pertuhity on June 6 to help
Grove Lane to at least four appointed township officials elect two of their own to
lanes each? and ask this question of them. represent them at the Mid-

On June 13 in the Franklin
Township municipal building Wm.W.Schmidt term Deniocratic NationalConvention in Memphis, Tenn.
on DeMott Lane, the state President, WFROA this December: Democratic
Department of TransportationESter-note The Franklin Municipal Chairman Denniswill present these figures and

Townsb:sl Plannin Board Auciello and Democraticmany others relating to 1-95. granted PLoonard lunia o[: Councilwoman Nancy Henry.Come for both some
homemade cookies and in- World’s Fair Ass0elates Fra¯kli¯ Township is the

la/’gest Democratic com-
formation beginning at 7 p.m. "conceptual approval" of the munity in Somerset County

reaa pattern tor me propesen
blaryJaneP0st development at 11:55 p.m. and Somerset County lieswholly within the 5th

36~,hcAfeaRoad ’ . Congressional District, the
........ ., ,,.~o~e~se! :~Local Dems district from whic]l one male

....... and" one female con-.
Planning Board commended to yen,ten delegate will be

elected. Thus, we have a real
claim to having Franklin
residents represent us.

I have worked closely with
Mr. Auciello and Ms. Henry
over the past couple of years
and I am convinced that the
aggressive leadership

Board and Board of Ad- revenne’te the town. Bonding_
justment have been notified is usually the "out" when the ’ :
and asked to attend. At press municipality can not spend
time, there is the possibility more than thd 5 percent limit
the Middlesex County Plan-" over its capital budget.
ning Board .will send a The haunting question is

’no progress’
is inconsistent
To Ihe Editor:

Subject: ’No Progress’
progress report.

June 6 voters
. To the Editor:

/~s the president of the JFK
Dcmooratic Club of Franklin
Township, I would like to

Kustorn Kar-Kare
AUTO 8-TRUCK REPAIR CENTER

Hwy. 27, Franklin Park, N.J.

(Next to A.Kltchen Restaurant)

201-297-2424

COMPLETE
’FRONT

i U-HAUL
TUNE-UP TRUCKS

END .81
AND .

ALIGNMENT ENGINE
ANALYSIS TRAILERS

HOURS: Mon,.Thurs, 8-6; Fri. 8-5; Sat, 9-4; Closed Sun.ii

After sitting through three

Board meeting, the subject of
the’ flcw, development for
World’s Fair Associates never
came up..,as usual.

You will rccall recent
newspaper headlines an-
nquncing the township’s un-

’precemlented $3 million
bonding to attract industrtsl
ratahles. World’s Fair
Associates is planning one of
these ,arables; however, their
revised silc plans of April have
yet to be reviewed.

This seems to be In-
consistent, to say the least.

t
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We’ re the New Fabric Store In Town
Grand Opening

Saturday, June 3rd
Come in and Visit...

Opening Spec!al !
Linen-Look

POLYESTER !’;49 yd.
reg, 2.98

Assorted
Summer Shades

Openln9 Gift

FREE YARDSTICK
to the first 500

THE YARDSTICK
Rt. 206, Hillsborough Plaza

874.6270
Men., Wed., Frl. & Sot. 9:30.-S:30 ¯ Tues. g Thurs. 9:30-9:30

ghYield
LrowMinimum

Negotiable* Time
Certificates of Deposit
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TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
FOR PRICES YOU

CAN’T REFUSE
ON TIRES

CALL 609-924-4177
check with us first

Featuring: B. F. GOODRICH ¯ DUNLOP ¯ MICHELIN

JOSEPH J. NEMES & SONS, Inc.
HIGHWAY 206, PRINCETON
(Oppoflr¯ Volkswagen doollr)

letters tothe editor
(Continuedfl’ompegeS-A) township Could not justify disapproval concerning the
families in apartment com. urban-density expansion, state planners new density
plexes. Seems the times are unless jobs were guaranteed proposals. . .
changing: for this prolJesed population, Freeholder Thomas Maggie

Recently Mayor John Cuilee and he highlighted the wasinstruotsd toreport to the
and Township Engineer townshlp’s lack of financial stats ptanners the new density
James Peltit took a firm and resources to deal with flooding proposals were unacceptable
necessary stand on this Issueproblems and stream an- to the various townships
of everhuilding, and stated croanhment that always ac- spokesmen, But the battle
their disapproval of urban-company overbuilding, doesn’t end there,
level density for Franklin at a Mr. Petttt spoke elequently It begins and ends at the
sldeetal Somerset County and with author ty on the grass roots level where
freeholders meeting intendedtechnical aspceta resulting citizens like yourself, together
to air all townships’ reactionsfrom overbuilding, The with professional planning
ta the state planners’ new townships of Bridgewater, advisors, must review the
densltypcopesals. ¯ ̄ .Bedminster and Warren, immediate iesues at hand that

Mayor Curies staled the made similar statements of .will force a rapid increase in

Effective,June 1, 1978 ̄

THE -
BIG ONE

PAYS
MORE

THAN
TREASURY

BILLS ION i
6-MONTH :

\
let "density before the state gets their education needs? Whycommunities Wlll’ha,,’e to cut peep o~inus. Buseswlll be

. around to mulling over the not somewhere else where in art programs, athletic leavingrrom theparkinglol’~t~’’
messages sent back via the people’s lives are not so ira- programs, music -- whateverPackard’s Market on Routs
County Freeholders as in- mediately affected?" is considered fringe will have# 206 in Somerville at 9:30
termedlaries. One parent from the Eden to go. a.m, and returning at about 2

The "Forum on Future P.m, Please call and reservea ~
Township Expansion," seat (725-~544). Tile children.
sponsored by our Citizens nesd your support! ’~
group, will take place Monday,
June 5, at 8 p.m. In the JoanSapienza’
Hlllerest School .cafeteria. ExecutiveD[rectar.
Comments from the ’ public, Somerset County Unit’
afterwards, interacting with N.J.A,R.C. ’
the professional planners, WIll Manville
bring the final enhancement to Carols A. West
the event. . 977 Rector Read

Joan-Marie Flnucane
Bridgewater

Coordinator
Concerned Citizens

off’ranklin

Handicapped
children getting
a ’raw deal’~
To the Editor:

Once again our handicapped
children are getting a "raw
deal." Through no fault of
their own, they are disabled,
and then their problems are
compounded by an indifferent
Governor in Trenton¯

What we are referring to is
the enormous budget eut’ln
Special Education which will
affect .all children with
problems.

Once again handicapped
people, family and friends are
forced to return to Trenton In
force on Monday, June 5, to
protest the Governor’s
proposed budget cuts.

A budget of $127 million
.dollars is to be cat to $97
million. Also, many special"
education programs are elated

Institute has remarked, "The
state spends more money to
keep an animal in the Fee then
they spend lo educate my
developmentally disabled
child,"

If these budgets are cut it
will profoundly effect the
educational quality in each
community in New Jersey. It
is not lust special education
that will be hurt. Some

The SomerSet Company Unit
of the New Jersey Association
for Retarded Citizens
(N.J.A.R.C.) is responding 
this outrageous budget cut by
joining with United Cerebral
Palsy, the Easter Seal Society,
and the Coalition o[ Private
Schools for the Iland[eapped to
"March on Trenton" in
Protest on Monday, June 5.

We invite all concerned

Franklin High School ’
honor roll students listed

The following pupils have Sloman, Steve Smith, Karen Hutty’, Paula Kimball, Mark
received recognition by Springer, Rooald Spullck and Kolb, Nancy Kopchains,t
FcankllnHighSchoolforbelngDoris Takaes. Michael Krouse, Barbara
named to the third marking Caroline Varney, Kimberly Lukacs, Melissa Mann and
period Honor Roll list. Vcnske, Cliff Waldman, Karen Dorothy Martin¯

Students named to the High Wolfirc, Robert Woodhury, Bradley Pedell, Gregory
Honor Roll maintained a Lisa Zielinski and Nancy Ph lips, Lorrie Schert, Mark
grade point average of all Zissman. . Sloman, Llsa Spielman, Bruce
"A’s." Honor Roll students

to be cut.
¯ "Save Special Education to Laura Gallup, Stephen

Save New Jersey Education"Lubiak, Denise Welch, Sara
is the slogan that will be seenAtatimur, Paul Chen, Scott
on placards, buses and babyHelgesen, Daniel Lee, Robert
carrie.gas discouraging a cut Matticola, SanJay Rharod,
of $30 million dollars from a Amy Ritter and Karen
budget that many educatorsWolf[re.
feel is already inadequate to
carry out PL 94-142 which llONORROLL-
demnnds equal education for
all children. 12th Grade

The State Capitol steps will
be ’the elfe where (he John Anderson, Even
coalition of Organizations for ̄  Astrin, Mark Beach, Walter

earned "A’s" and "B’s" in llthGrade
their classes.

In addition, pupils receiving Kathy Bennett,. Beryl
"A’a" for a subject are Brady, David Bullek, Michael
signified on the report card Dulls Vaile, Mark Edfort and
with a commendation. Sharon Hempel.

Cynthia. Jones, Ann
’ Margaret Kassmerer, FalguniRIGHHONORROLL Kharod, David Lund, Robert

E"ot -I ...... a Piano and Kevin Robertsu A mcnm tirlan tie m,
D ":d B---t l-’’-- CP" Mark Robicheau, ScottavI l’rJb l~l~t~i"t 111

’dso "’i t ..... a " Schnatter Wendy Schultz TedUavl n~ l~r S In DURAL, d ne~ . . ’
Fillmore, Cindy Prezlock, Sprltzer+SharonSvendsenand
Richard Schwartz, Sheri S~on Townsend.; .
Sllverstcin and Christ r’eter Treamamro, ~usan
Williams. "

a Van Aken, Cathy Vecsey,

Bednur, Anna Brilliant, Lucy
Burt, Eda Cohen, Vieki
Cousins and.Patricla Csorba.

Tom Filep, Mike Fink, Mark
Gaffta, Susan Garbow, Gerard
Gniger, Melanie Hadzimiehal
and Laura Herman¯
¯ Tom Hight Andrew
’Holaheimel" Ads Jackson,
Heidi Jackson, Robert Judd,
Edward Kayden, Roman
Kuchkuda, Dawn ’Leonovich
and Jill Maclaehtan.

Harold Moss, Dabble
Nemeth, Kenneth Nierenberg,
John Helen, Scott Potts, Mary
Jo Puchalskl and Barbara

Haedicopped will meet at 11
a.m. At this time speakers will
renounce the Governor’s
action to reduce the spending
tar both public and private
¯ school children in special
’ classes. This cut will mean a
l’cductton in Servlces and
teachers for Children
receiving special training.

Parents and educators are
joining t’ogether to let their
voices be heard onde agaln.
Last year at this very same
time there was a similar at-
tempt to reduce the allocation.
Once again parents will be
asking the same quSstions:Sabo.
"Why must the cuts always Antoine Schepise, Amy
begin with our children and Silver, Timothy Slvetz, Scott

Michael Woodbury and Dabble
Zakolski.

tOth Grade

Donald Beard, Nancy
Cohen, Mitchni Cohn, Betsy
Courlney, Sean Cryan, James
Drewry and Patrtnia Dutka.

Amy Fainsbert, Stevnn
Fink, Joan Friedman, Terry

Stillman, Chris Tibberts and
Penny Wolff¯

9(h Grade

Salvator Aliberti Deborah
Arnold, Deborah Barczyk,
Nancy Buekley, Nancy
Engelhardt and Marcy
Feldstein. .

Deidre Flynn, Sharon ,
Foster, Joyce Freidbergl
Marol Gasper Jr., Julia
Goldman and Karen’Grove.

Tracy Harris, Tammy
Ingrain, Eric Jackson, Freda .
Janeski Donna Jeselsoo and ’
Robert Kovach. "

Hitary Kuzum, T]~ercsa
Lagowski, Robert Lindeman0,
Paul Lubiak, Amelia
McGovern, Lisa Merrits, Sue
Moss and Janiee Nadler. ..

Frances Nolan, Patricia
O’Donnnll, Karen Powel!,
Reneo Realmuto, Lisa
Robinson, Deborah Russell,
Brown and MaryAnn Shields.

Drawings. A person becomes
eligible for the Millionaire
Drawing by matching the
special five¯digit Millionaire
Finalist number drawn each
Thursday with the regular six.
digit winning number..

During the last seven years,
the New Jersey Lottery has
created 63 mllllo]lnlrcs
qlreugh fls weekly, instant and
, leelal games,

?
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u L~l’dino n now ena We can sl~ y~l I~ow you con
add ~muBands oI ~Inm 1o ~e value d ~ovfl~’no ~o ~c#~X}

Ihu c~’on,or¢o And besut/el a modem,
cuslom.n~lo Wood,He ~lchoa

Our FREE oslimnlo nnd Ist~+d ~otx, Jco can ho~p you
+an pmct,~lly nnd olfecWely, ¯.~+,
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=_ VISIT OUR ATW~0TIVE EHOWROOM TODA~I +

’~,,,-,,,.’% DECORATORS WORKSHOP
f J, 8omorsot, N,J,
}Woo~.Ull By Allpolnlmonf,~,,..-- ,.c,m, 249-0918
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SAV =S 
ann Loan Aaeoclation

NEW 8RUNSWIOK, 350 George S[roni, 24g.34~4
EDIEON, Rt, 27 & Prospocl Avenue, gO5.Sg90
NORTH BRUNSWICK, The Brunswick, Shoppln0 Center, 249.0101
SOMERSET, Enston & Beverly Avonuoe, 029.5000
CHERRY HILL, Ptnzn Village Shopping Center, Routa ’/0,420.1}220

\
The ONE for your Honey,

, Member FSLIO

With interest payable m onthlyt
First Savings’ new 6-Month Savings Certiiicate pays you
approximately y4% more interest than the rate being paid on
6-month U.S. Treasury Sills when you open your accountl

Here’s how it worksl For example, on May 22nd the
Treasury rate was 7.141%, Our new certificate would pay you
7,391% per annum, payable monthly, for the 6-Month period,
approximately V4% above the Treasury issue.

1 oIncidentally, this Is also/4 ’/o more than the maximum rate on
6-month savings certificates that can be offered by ’
commercial banksl.

At maturity, yeu have the option to renew your certificate
with us at the then prevailing rate. If the funds are
withdrawn before maturity, no earnings shall be paid on the
amount withdrawn, . .

You may open your 6.Month First.Savings Certificate with
a minimum deposit of $10,000,

So, for a great return on a short-term Investment~ ’stop by
the First Savings office neares, you, todayl

MONEYI

Vegetable and Flower Plants’.
__$1,60 doz, 75¢ ½ pk._

Reduced for Clearance
¯ Begonias ̄  Gladioli ¯ Cannas

¯ Roses ̄  Grapes ̄  Shrubs
and small packaged bulbs
¯ Pears g Apple Trees

Hangln9 Baskets $6,9S
Grills ¯ Charcoal e Sprepdors

Rototlller ¯ Sprayers

Swimming Pool Chemical= 4,~

1’6" Rotary Mower $93,601 ,.~f’,.~
Men’s Nylon Jacket! $10.96 I, _.~-’]~’+ _+~I~

(reg, $13,9B) I ~’~’]-,~~r

Food For Any - \~ f~r~.
Animal You Own ~ ~>/1~

Sentry Granular 10011~S. ’ $74,95
70 Ibs, $54.95
35 Ibs. $35.9 S

SentryTabs 1001bs, $74.95

HTH ¯ 75 Ibs. $$9,95
(GronularorTabs) 351bs, $42.95

5 ½ Ibs. $ 6,49

SWIMMING POOL CHEMICALS

Line Rd., Belle Mead * 201-359.5173
Mon..Frl. 8-6l Sot. 8.5

Your Garden Headquarters !
.Just Off Route 206

tifieate would pay 72,91 per- the Federal Savings and Loan
cent per annum, payable Insurance Corporation
monthly, for the six month (FSLIC) which insures as-
period, approximately V4 counts to $40,000. ~

Franklin Park man
wins $50,000 in lottery

TRENTON -- Oliver M. of $50,000.
Jackson 18 Delar Parkway, The "New Weekly" game
Franklin Park, has won he also features Millionaire
top prize of $50,00o In New
Jersey’s "New Weekly"
Lottery.

The announcement was
made recently by Gloria A.
Decker, executive director of
the lottery. .

The "New Weekly" Lottery,
whieh began last September
rovidcs cash prizes trot
cgin at $5 and run from $40,
~00 and $~.000 to the top prize

I1’ I

TIE LAST
TIlII VOU II D IS A

HITCIEfl, RIGIlT?

issue. .. , ..
This rate is also 1/4 ’pelt+dent

more than the maximum rate
on E-month savings, Ce~4-
tificates that can be offered by
commercial banks..

At motari[y, the certificate
bearer has thn option to renew
the certificate at the then
prevailing ra{e. If the funds
are withdrawn before
maturity no earnings shall be
paid on the amount with-
drawn.

Certificates may be 0pened
with a minimum deposit of
$10,000.

First Savings is a member of

LeRoy R. Terry, President of
First Savings and Loan
Association with offices in
New Brunswick, Edison,
North Brunswick, Somerset
and Cherry Hill, recently
announced the savings and
home financing institution is
now offering a new 6-mnnth
savings certificate that pays
approximately V4 percent
more interest than the rate
being paid on 6.month US
Treasury Bills.

According to Mr. Terry, on
May 22 the treasury rate was
7.141 percent. Thus, First
Savings’ new 6.month car-

Glaser, Timothy Grealis, Lorrain. Sees, Robert
Andrea Hadzimichal and Specter, Joanna Starone,
Tracy Hague. Robert Stoker, Beth Vetter

Laurie Holmes, Leslie and Stir!anne Wlstreich.- . :

First Savings offers
new 6-month certificate

NEW BRUNSWICK -- percent above the treasury~
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Heralding in the evening
Members of the Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School band horn section played a variety of
sotections including the "Star Wars" theme at a hand concert held last Thursday at the school. The
co n~ert also featured a special percussion ensemble that prayed an original piece.

’ ¯ - (Rich Pipeling photo)

Jamie Perri graduates
Muhlenberg College

ALLENTOWN, PA. -- Muhlenberg and the assistant
Jamie S. Perri, daughter of to the president of the Nor.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Perri theastern Pennsylvania Synod
oT 14 Hillcrest Ave,, Somerset, of the Lutheran Church in
was one of 312 students who America.
received bachelor degrees on The Rev. Dr. Hagen Staack,
Sunday, May 21 at corn- retiring professor and head of
mencement ceremonies the religion department at
marking the conclusion of the Muhlenberg College, delivered
130th year at Muhlenbergthe address at. morning bee-
College. She graduated magnacalauroate services.
cum laude.

While at Muhlenbcrg, Miss
Perri participated in the
following activities: delegate
to Model United Nations
Conference and student
council. A political science and
history major, she was a
dean’s list student and was
elected to the honorary
fraternities Phi Alpha Theta,
Pi Sigma Alpha and Omicron
Delta Kappa.

Miss Pcrri plans to enter
Villanova law school in
Villaoova, Pa.
~: The Rev. Dr. Paul C. Empie,
chairman of the Muhlenberg
College Board of Trustees and
a leader in the international
affairs of the Lutheran Church
for more than 30 years,
delivered the Moh]enberg.
commencement address. He is
a graduate 0[ Muhlenberg.

Receiving the honorary
doctor of divinity degree
were: The Rcv. Ralph h.
Aldcrfer, a Muhlenberg
alumnus and pastor of Zion
Lutheran Church of Spring
City; The Roy. Paul L. Brnd-
jar, president of the Slovak
Zion Synod of the Lutheran
Church in America; The Rev.
lilarold S. Weiss, a graduate of

136ARAGE SALES RATEPECIAL LISTING IN
CLASSIFIED PAGES

~iATIONWIDE
Policy Holders

CALL 609-382-0213
For Insurance

We Insure everybody for
Homeowner & Auto Insurance

We can save you 20% on
Commercial Policies

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY
0t Marco Co., Int.

1684~ Pennlngton Road
Tienton, ft. J.

’not ~nne~ed wdh Mercer r~ GuY.

Spooky Brook Herbary
GARDEN CENTER

Geraniums Herbs
Hanging Baskets Landscaping
Flower Plants Shrubs
Vegetable Plants Perennials

Amwell Road (Rt. 514) 873-2460
East Millstone

’ Open Tues. thru Sun., 10.a’.m. r 6 p.d~,, ....

EARN
The Highest Rate in Town

on Regular Insured Savings
at

MANVILLE
SAVINGS

8’ Loan Association

313 s. Main St,, Manville
722-2778

~I:II =

__Member FSLIC

ALSO VISIT -- LORAINS’S

All
WASH IT L~ El[illI

AT ONE TIMEI
nil

ZZZZZlP THRU A WEEK’S WASH IN 30 MINUTES!
BETTER, Why not drop it oll and let our experienced atieedanls do it for yoo?l
TllEY WILL. Soil. Spot. Wash. Cly. Sieanl flUiStl ’ fOld and flag fol iho total
low plico of o,ly 30¢ per Ib
ALSO. Wily HOT, Let us In,n(Ioi ynul heavy Ihapos, Ih,ow ,ugs, bed spreads,
slip covols, dlossos, iackots, Ilanls and shids?
ALSO, WIlY NOT, Let ns c,t year (by clo~ltlillg bills in half. Wo iiot only herniae
wodd’s nlosf exponslvo washing tn~ohitlos bul ako tbo finosl dry cloanlng equip,
nloel Ihal money can boy, inchlding VALCLEHE inachlnos for soodes, Ioathols,
llonded Inbflcs, ol,anlootntion, nell new k,ils and synlhotlc libels,

DROP.OFF LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING IS OUR SPECIALTY,
PAY US A VISIT, YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DIDI

BUZZ g LORAINE’S 2S/SouthMalnSh, Manvlllo(201)526,3212

YOU CANSAVE UP TO 60%
ON ALL YOUR DRY CLEANING

SUEDES. FURS. LEATHERS
_’__L",AJ~ "2~2: A. ~ A25___."

b(151) all|IS

,.

Franklin Park woman oL’Z;7;’""I
onorary :earns ,,¯

II
Franklin Park veteran students who I " . , "1NEWARK Lindal

Suchomel has been pushing received a Ph.T, Degree. Her often bore the dual duty of I |
her husband Michael through raising children and working 1
college for the past 17 years, full-time to help speed up their

Michael will graduate from husbands educational efforts. II
S ~

Ithe New Jersey Institute of
Technology (NJIT) this
spring, L)ut before he receives
his B.S. in Electrical
Engineering, Linda earned
her "Ph.T." degree at a
special ceremony May 21.

Linda, along with 6Z other
female "survivors" was given
the traditional honorary Ph.T.
degree, the designation for
."Pushing Him/Her Through"
NJIT, the state’s largest
technological institution.

Linda C. Wozniak of 83

husband, Edward, who
majored In manufacturing in
the Engineering and
Technology curriculum at the
school, graduated )ast Friday.

The Ph.T. degree honors the
spouse of the student as a
"survivor of the trials and
tribulations of pushing her
husband (or his wife) through
New Jersey Institute of
Technology." Although the
Ph.T. is for either him or her,
no men received the honorary
this year,

The program was originally
started in 1950 as a means eL
honoring the wives of World

morethanadru

FA! R
DAY FILM
DEVELOPING*
"KODAK OttO, 0126 ONLY

For many, the Ph.T. l
ceremony is a time for relief,
but far all, the ceremony is one l
of pride for their spouses who II
so diligently stood by them
during their college years. II

! .

Each participant In the [[
NJIT program received a
decorative lapel pin and a l

MONTGOMI:FIY SHOPPING CENTI:H, [’~OCHY HILL, N.a;

50% OFF ANY POSTER OR ACCESSORY WiTH THIS
COUPON! ONE PER CUSTOMER, JUNE 30NLY!
(NO SMOKING SUPPLIES SOLD TO MINORS I)

FREE GIFTS! FREE DRAWING FOR
AN ALBUM OF CHOICE EVERY 15 MINUTESparchment diploma citing the 1

efforts the wives have made to
continue the strength of a l C O U P 0 N C O U P O N C O U P O N li
family uni t under difficult P, BllliUlilllllillmlillNnlmlnBiltlilllliMeJd
C rcumstances.

II I I HI L

HTH POOL
¢HLORINE
7D LB. GRANULES

*56

r~i~[ TOMATO

¯ ,, i F
:r

IHGLASSES

GHILDREHS PLAYTEX
& BENOH DEODORJ~T TAMPONS

nENCH[S1 oFDOX301.79

TUFTED BUTTON REVLON
GHAIR PAD FROST & GLOW’

SGOTTS PLAY ~
PERSOHAL TOUGH

GRASS SEED ’ LADLES RAZOR

3 99 11ooo so, n. |

32 YARD

~ GLEAN-UP BAGS

,,~ 911(I
TmCX ~i U ~b~V

~ nn, SGHOLLS ODOR
INSOLES C

RADIATOR HOSES PURINA
OR VEE FAN BELTS CAT GHOW

,,,,,z,,,o. 1,990ltOlO[ 5 t6,

HARTZ 2 IMl~
PLUSGOLLAR ~

POOL RANULATED TURTLE BABY RUTH
ALGAEGIDE LIME EXTRA BARS ,

GALLON

,,,,,= i i

I

IIIII I
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St. Peter’s Medical Center honors 131 employees
t ’NEW BRUNSWICK - Four annual Employee Awards Koesis, R.N., central service dietary aide leader topped the of the Board of Trustees. Part-
~30-year employees were Dinner. supervisor; ~Dorothy May,’. list of 131 employee who were time employees were honored
~among these honored recently Mary Baran, head nurse in R N, D rector of the School of ’ recognized, this year for the first time and.

iat St. Peter’s Medical Center the operating room; Mary Nursing; and Edna" Smith, ’. Receiving awards for a helped comprise the 1 165
" " ~tuarter century of service yearsofservlce lethe medical

were, Margle Draken from center.

PARENTS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
RENTALS

Are you planning to start

your child on a musical instrument ?

We have a convenient rental plan for you !

Call us! 725-0737

CONNIE’S
MUSIC CENTER

Complete line of Musical Instruments and Accessories
Complete line of Pop Music and Instruction Books
Private Lessons by State Certified Teachers

22 Davenport Street Somerville

Closed Wed. ¯ 0 pen Thurs. till 9

dietary; Dareus Haynes, SpeakEr for the event was
nursing service; Josephine Rcv. Father William J. Captk,
Kobish. School of Nursing; Vice President of the Board of
and Johnny Richardson from Trustees, who praised the
housekeeping (recently workErs for their dedination to
retirkd). Twenty-year era. homing and earingl
ployes included" F, Joan Also commending the
Blondek from nursing service;employees was Sister de
James. Cronley, dietary; Pazzi, who said, "The medical
Angel Gonzaloz from main- center is especially fortunate
tEnanee; and Wilhelmina in ]laving so many loyal and
Parker, laundry, cooperative employees who

Presenting the employeeshave given of their time,
with specialty designed pins, talents and devotion to enable
tie tacks and other gifts wereus to provide continued out-
Sister Marie de Pazzl, standing patient care to the
Executive Director, and infirm, ill, and injured of our
Edward R. Isaaa, Presidentcommunity."

You’ll Love Our

SUMMER SPECIAL !
I
S

tie°° 11 room

With this ad

For Immediate Appointment,
Call 359-3 291

I I’ve got a secret!
I
I American Humane Association, and that she. or anyone else
I Two heads are better than one, especially if one of the heads adopting a cat or kitten from the Franklin Township animal

hes a furry countenance and belongs to Morris the 9-L~ves shelter in June. will receive not only a bundle of tiring 1eve but
I cat. And what little secret has Morris told the fair lass te elicit also a free adoption kit. Morris is sewing as "spokescat" f~r
I such a smile? Well. Morris told her that June is National the annual adopt-a-cat month campaign, telling everyoris
I
I Adopt-A-Cat Month sponsored by 9-Lives Cat Food for The shelter cats make wonderful nets.
I

]Student teacher finds FranklinI

’YOU’ FOCUSESPaternayan Persian
CAMPING PROGRAMn.d ..... "~’~

[

ON ENTERTAINMENT

Knitting Yarns HORSEBACK RIDING ’4 Channel 7 viewers will be
AMF. Sunfish. Mlnlflsh ] treated to a wealth of features’ Supplies & Kits TINY TOT PROGRAM Sups’dish * Sunblrd I on exalting developments

Morning In,mlcthm DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATIOf MFG.Sidewinder* Plntatl [ occurring throughout the
Avatlnhh, RouteSlO ~-uand°~thers I metropolltim tri-state region

] in the fields of entertainment,- =~ ..~-- ~609) 914,9113 (609) 465.1Zl2~ g Available ’~!
m ~"~’~’~’~=~ --’ ’ .... during the June 3 episode of

| mediEIne and the economy

~ ’="~"~-=~""---’= YOU, WABC-TV s now
weekly magazine.formatted

some " lngt:h t autt
oo

¯ ’ by Nmmy Award-winning
actor Arthur Burghardt,

at ,,You,, visits a Greenwich

 COUNT JEWELRY
Village restaurant where
singer-composer Alberta
Ilunter has made her
performing comoback, tim
Brunx’s Montofl0ro llospltai td

setting ~s h’ee: Complete your set at affordable prices: ¯ Di-monds s Gold Watches. Glftwnro at Fantaetlo, Low Everyday Pdoosl learn about Its success withYour first place ’ " For Fathor’n Day see our selection of chains, bracelets, using ThaUium 201 In henri
stress lasts, and two NowA gCllCrotlsly sized dinner plate, clip lind stttlccr, With each fu lure deposit el’ $25 or alert to your rings, watches, etrffqlnka, tie tacks, oto, at discount prl¢oal Jersey movie sots which are

Yours free with’, Rc~.ultu’ or "Fivc.Stttr" savings account, you may helping to stimulate the hiaio’s
¯ A deposit of $25 or more to any II’dW or existing buy additional place sctlings for $5,65 each, plus

* REvERsIBLE JADE 8" ONYX CUFF.LINKS In 14 kt, yellow 0old,,, sagging economy, The
Reguhlr SllvJtlgs A¢¢ottl|[, Ill%, tltld accessory pieces al spcchd depositor prices,

only $89,00, Valuo $147,00 progran~ also reD.valuates Ilte
¯ RUBY RING, sot In masslvo 14 kt, yollow gold mounllng, now woll.oslabllshee custom of

¯ Atlyncw5/, ~ Fivt:.Slttr I assbookAccount Fullstockwillbcnlttinlaincdbythcb;utkfllrough ¯ $7&00, Valuo $169,00, IIp)lng during Iho regularly.
featured "Fighting Back"1t ! ,( $500 opclling tlcposit rcqttired, 90-ihty IlOliCe Dccentbcr 31, 1978 and tW;lihlble on ordur l’or ycttrs * CATSEYE RING, with 4 diamonds, florsntino mounting, 14 kt, yellow gold,

aa withdrawals) to celiaC, $00,00 Value (H 79.00
¯ A tleposil of $25 or more It) exis ing "Five.Slar" ¯ 7 DIAMOND CLUSTER RING, 14 kt. white gold, only $90,00,

Pttss!.~ook Accolll~t, Value $15&00,

Frue ofkh’ enSs J uncl 6; 1978, On~ I’rcc plac~ selling A beautiful way to save, right h’onl the FIRST, . LUCIEN PICCARD TANK WRISTWATCH, 14 kt, yellow gold csao, $180 00
¯ List $fi50,00, , - ’

to a t’anlily, please, To qualify for free ol’rer, hlithd Visit your nearby office soon for a pries list ¯ SPORTSMAN POCKET WATCH, Your choice of various scones In ant quod
t cposil nit st r~ it ~ll hi bti tk for at uast .0 t ttys, alld frill details, : gold.tone or powtor.tono’rnelal for $23,00, Value $45,00,

I ’’ : ..... 4 " J ’ ’ ~ ’ " ; I 4 ’ * JULESJURGENSON ¯ automatic, day/date, mineral crystal,choice of atylaa,
$(]3,00, List $250,00. \ ’~w wood~ thoet look bettatl

and the’ l,e~l b~tt~

First ’ ’"’"""’""’"’""’"At Greenfield’s you can buy at the old gold prices. Please coma .... ,,,, ,.,,..,..,..., ,,,.,
In and CHECK OUR PRICES! ,, ~.,..~,o~ .........,.~ ....

National "fe~lulln~ |lnndlnovlnn ~ldllw~od Iole$,8t0nownre oflor available at: Basking
L(~da ¢.,~.,.~,.~.u.,~.,,RIdOe, Bornardsvllle, Bound Brook, ’

FrankllnPark, LlbortyOorner, Mendhgm State GREENFIELD DISCOUNT JEWELRYii!i i=
"~,",:’,’,,:r ’i,,~l,,,,,,,;,,,,",’
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A court of beauties
MISS SOMERSET County, Cynthia M. Hassold of Ber-
nardsvitle, is surrounded by her court composed of Linda

~. Meuller, of Bridgewater, fourth runner-up; Deborah Pryor of
Bridgewater, second runner-up; Nancy:Ann Zupp of Somer-
set, first-runner-up; and Judith Katn of Bridgewater, third run-

(Rich PIpeling photos)

nor-up, in the photo to the right Miss Zupp receives her first
runner-up bouquet from pageant producer Cynthia Wagner
following oompletion of the judging in the Miss America
Pmliminaw beauty pageant held last Friday night at
Bridgewater-Radtan West High School.

Outdoor learning center planned
D̄onations sought to build SGS greenhouse

It is the middle of January, break ground for the first the stone and concrete foun. lead directly into the
and Johnny’s teacher has stage of the project -- the dot(on where the heat ab. greehhouse.
asked him to write a report on
the parts of a flower.

Although snow is falling
outside, the assignment

. presents no problems to
Johnny, a seventh grader at
the Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School. He simply
goes into the solar-heated
greenhouse in the school’s
courtyard, picks a ’colorful
zinnia grown from seed and
begins his research.

A few month later, the same
class has turned its attention
to the development of frogs.
The students file outside to the
fresh-water pond in the
courtyard, scoop up some
tadpoles in jars, and begin
observing the day-by-day
growth cf tile tiny creatures.

These scenarios may not be
taking place at SOS just yet,
but they will be as soon as the
school’s ambitious plans for an
outdoor learning canter are
realized.

TIlE DItEAM OF SGS
"!S Principal William lloward,

wire began discussing it with
the science staff two years
ago, Iha projecl has already
engaged the efforts of the
faculty, sludent body, PTSO
end a host of community
vehlnleers.

’rile proposed center will be
located in the inner courtyard
of tile intermediate school -. a
completely enclosed 125- by
2304001 area largely devoid of
aesthetic clnbellishment, and
one which has the advantage
of being virtua]b’ vandal-
proof. ’Phe courtyard is now
Iha location cf a vegetable
garden which was slarIed by
sludcats o year age, when
plans for lhe center wore sill)
ht their infancy,

Once completed, at an
ostlnmted cos( of $20,550, the

L center will ineindo u solar-
heated greenhouse wilh au
attached rolling shed and
compost bins, 60 different
kinds of shrubs and trees set
among winding pathways, a
fresh.’,vater pond filled with
frogs anti fish nod n grassy
sludy arcs,

Sclmol offleinls hope to

construction of the 12- by 3g-
reet greenhouse -- by the end of
the month.

Within a few weeks, two
Franklin High student
workers provided through a
SCETA (Somerset Com-
prehensive Employment
Training Agency) grant are
expected to be assigned the job
of preparing the site for the
foundation, accordiog to Mr.
Howard.

TIlE GREENHOUSE may
be in operation as early as this
fall, but it may take between
Iwo and three years to finish
the rest of the center. Once it is
ready, it is expected te provide
unlimited opportunities for
learning. ’

An outline prepared by
science teachers indicates the
center will become an integral
part of the seventh grade "life
science" curriculum, which
focuses on the plant and
animal kingdoms.

Students will be able to grow
such exotic plants as
mushrooms and ferns in the
ideal conditions of the
greenhouse, while ~he pond
will make it easy te study
everything from microscopic
animals to fish and am-
phibians,

At the eighth grade level, the
center will be conducive te the
study cf solar energy ’ecology
and soil analysis, Someday it
might oven boast a windmill
used (e geam, ate electricity,

"The primary objective is to
provide students with the
opportunity tc learn through a
hands-an approach," Mr.
Ilmvord explained, "They will
nelually be able tc see the
pianl und animal life growing
instead of Just roadh|g about it
hi O textbook,"

The science classes are not
the only ones tits( will benefit,
the n.inclpa] added,

Errlch Nurnhorgor a
cachet in he lndush, al Arts
Dcparhncnt, received a $1 000
m n .grant from the stale thts
year In Involve hLS stndonts In
the construction of the solar
heating systcnt for the
greenhouse, They ’,viii install

--J i ii i _
£emmk Tiler, Potteryt hlkl~, glown Ola., Cut om I~mmlnll

Elon tiles
hltlttInlltdc [r01ll Mexit, o,

*NI
i]"ll, l~l’] I ARKINO

at thi Tom4tto F~tory ̄  Hamilton Ave. Hopewall
lN,.t:l~l tlesr|l I~ltl tO,I, iund.,/It,J

....... II I [

sorbed by the solar panels on
the roof will be stored, Mr.
Howard said.

During the past year,
Nurnberger’s students have
also constructed a storage
shed to be used on the grounds.
And those grounds may
eventually become 0 perfect
setting for outdoor art and
music classes.

EVEN tN TIlE planning
stages, the center has been of
educational value to some
college students, whose
professors live in the town-
ship¯

Dr. Bruce Hamilton of
Easton Avenue asked his Cook
College students to design a
landscaping scheme for the
courtyard, while Dr. David
Briggs of Renfra Road
assigned his Rutgers
engineering students the task
of developing plans for the
solar heating system.

Anolher local resident whq
has assisted the project is
Picter DeHaan of Drake Road,
supervisor of buildings and
grounds for the school system,
who has been working with
Mr. Nurnberger en the
technical aspects of the plans.

Mr, Dellaan explained that
since the solar heating system
in the greenhouse will nct be
adequate in severe weather,
the structure will be tied into
the school’s heating system for
~upplcmcniary energy,

The Board cf Education
gave the center its blessing
last fnl] when it approved the
allocation of $3,050 te build a
second entrance to the
courtyard and to widen tile
presonl entrance, which will

class at Franklin High have
been mailed te 40 large cot-

Except for those funds, porationsin the area. The two
however, all the remainingwomen plan to make follow-up
costs must be raised throughphone calls and visits to the
contributions, donations of firms to convey the(=; on-
materials and volunteer tabor, thnsiasm about the project.

"We need $12,000 in cash to The Franklin State Bank has
get the greenhouse up," said already responded with a $200
PTSO President Nona check.
Woodburn, explaining that the The committee plans to put
solar.panels for the roof will out a: brochure listing the
cost $1,500 each. names ef donors, Ms. Wood-

Once the project is started, bum said, and each firm that
it is hoped, much of the contributes at least $500 to the
estimated $8,750 needed for drive will have its name in-
the rest of the greenhouse will scribed on a plaque to be hung
be defrayed through materiats in the greenhouse.
donated by community- Localorganizations arealso
minded merchants, sheadded, being asked to help. One:

Ms. Woodburn and Helga group, the Franklin Township
Specter, chairwomen of the Jaycee-altos, has agreed te
project, recently launched an make a quilt that will be
intensive fundraising cam- raffled cffin the fall The SOS
pnign aimed at bringing in the PTSO itself will contril~ute the
necessary funds, entire $450 it raised this year

through special projects.
DESCRIPTIVE BRO- Donations in any amount -

CIIURES printed by from $1 up - will be welcome
Saniord Wclff’s graphics arts from local residents. The

SGS to host colonial
occupations exhibit

The Sampson G, Smith
Intermediate School Social
Studies Department will host
lho New Jersey Colonial
Occupations Historical’
Exhibits from Monday, June 5
thrcugh Thursday, June 8,

Life size "hands on"
exhibits such as a blacksmith
shop, colonial kitchen shingle
making Iools spinning wheel
plllary equipment, pipe auger,
pole lathe, maul log, broom
making equipment and
treadle saw ’,vii bo some of the
demonstrations,

During the week, eighth
grade teachers, John Farr
Chester Varner," W 11 am
Wanus, Christine Regan and
Alex Dobrewolski will direct
t70 eighth grade students who
will serve ns guides, in-
terpreters and demonstrators
of (he occupations,

O~ Wednesday evening,
June 7 between 7-9 p,m,, the
public is invited to see the
demonstrations, They will be
held in {ha SGS gymnasium,

Parents are encouraged to
bring lhalr children. ’

RIDING DAY CAMP
.-. lust minutes from home !

BEGINNERS ~ loam riding and horse care from
professional Instructors.

RIDERS .. Increase riding & lumping skills with
our export Instruction and super
facilities (OUTDOOR & INDOOR)

HORSE OWNERS - bring your own horse and
learn together, stabllng available.

t

(Youngsters from age 7.. Adults welcome, tool

’ LIMITED OPENINGS. Call for Broc:hure
i609 737.u43

, Timberlane
’ Horse Center

Rt, 646, Tllugvlflo, N,J,

committee is also seeking
individuals with special ex- willing to assist, the prcject to
peruse, contact her at 846-7061 or Ms.

"Wtth a little help from Spatter at ~;-6471.
everyone," Ms. Woedburn Donations can be mailed to
said, "we will have a uniqueMs. Woodburn at 12 Tripplet
learning center that will be a Road, Somerset. Checks
source of pride tn the entire shpnid be made payable to the
community." SOS Outdoor Lea(sing Center.

, )

r

I"
I lr~ ...... JL .... Grades 9-12

" " Chemistry ¯ English I, II, III, IV
School English Composition * French I, II

General Engtish ¯ General Math ¯ Gen
eral Science = Geometry ¯ German I, II
Health ¯ Latin I, II ¯ Modern European
History ¯ Physical Education ¯ Physics

¯ Pro-Calculus ¯ Spanish I, II = Trigonometry
U.S. History I, II ¯ World History ¯ College Readings

Drivers Ed ̄ Computer Science * Dramatics
Workshop ¯ SAT Review ¯ Politics 1978

Grades 1-12
~1~45.5600 Reading ¯ Arithmetic
Rulgerl Preparatory School ¯ 1345 Ealton Avenue. Sometlel, K&0887i im . I ¯

For A
Graduation Gift

BEDDING PLANTS
Petunias Impatiens
Snapdragons Salvia
Zinnias Portulaca
Marigolds Ageratum Begonias

HYBRID
MARIGOLDS & ZINNIAS

79* - 6 pack
- POTTED CUCUMBERS, SQUASH.

CANTALOUPE, HONEY DEW

Bakers Dozen Pack
TOMATOES & PEPPERS

GREENHOUSE GROWN
¯ TOMATOES

99¢ lb.
Peat Moss ̄  Pine Bark ̄  Lime

SUNHAVEN FARM
260 Rt, 206 " Hlllsborough

5 ages south of clrcle

¯Open 7 days 9 A.M.. 7 P.M. 359.824

She asked those who are

/

The warm
weather blazer.

There Is uu ensc and elegance to this
Iightwelgilt I)luzer that is impussihle

to eClttaL, ’L’his classic jacket Is a
fine imsketweave nl polyester and

’,vnrshid, wit}| natural sll(hlldors a.d
putt}h pookets, AvaUabla In a variety

of sulhl celors. Visit tts semt and
look over oar lhm selection el thosn

cool, cnuthlrtubh~ sport trolls,

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P,M,
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Jaycees earn |0 state honors
GREAT GORGE- Frar~lin Mahajan earned two second Community Action, a third

Township Jaycees walked off place honors for the Franklin. place . in Chapter
with 10 awards at the recent Jaycecs. His work on the St. Management, a third place in
New Jersey State ConventionMatthias Haunted House IndivldualDevelopment ahda
at Ihe Playboy Club. captured honors in the

A first place plaque was Spiritual Development class
presented to At Leonard in the and his organizational efforts
Health and Safety category for of the Distinguished Service
coordinating the Franklin Awards Banquet won in the
group’s Safety town project. Public Relations category.

Bob German took a second As a group, the Franklin
place in the Health and SafetyJaycees won honors in the
classification for his efforts in following Division IV’
the local Bike Rodeo; Paul. categories: a first place in

~.J_ _ J~_

Electronic Music score by DulemArel

¯ ELECTRONIC music
June D-July 28, 1978

Princeton University Center for Continuing
Education and the Department of Music announce

Momborshipfoes: an introductory non-credit course in Electronic
Family ....... $50 anhartnr.. Music Synthesis, No prior experience [s required. ¯ groupwillhost delegates from
Single ....... $35 member of | I There will be two three-hour evening lectures as I Michigan chapters who will
Junior (16 and the exciting I I well as three hours of individual studio instruction | .arriVeNationalin AtlantiCjaycces CitYconventionfOr the

~;9~ mncsnt I I each week. ’ . il the week of June 19-22.under) ..........
. - ’ ....I n Call (609) 452-5003 fer applications and more I ’
~l~lp| | iuformation. Application deadline is June 10. I
I V IK:;/~,~:;/| I Enrollment is limited.

~ j refr.~., f~’-Cenacle

Racquetball Clubl feotures Pouhst
Featuring:

¯12 Regulation ak-condit[oned Racquetball, Handball
and Paddleball courts.

¯Fully equipped exercise area with Universal Gym,
¯Carpeted men’s and ladies’ locker rooms with

saunas,
¯Fully equipped children’s playroom with atten-

dant and TV.
¯Spacious lounges with snack center and tournament

court viewing areas.
¯Member social events, tournaments and compe-

titive ladders.
¯Complete pro shop with member discounts.

ImnllilBllllmllnlmlllllillliiallliNlillllllllrmlllll/I

Call or. write for brochure: |

MERCER RACQUETBALL CLUB ,,"
Youngs Rd. ̄  Mercerville, N.J. 08619 i

i
(609) 890-8200

Name

Address

City .State
i

Zip
. Phone. !

¯ llll¯lUl ¯lllllllIBI Inlllllll¯lllMiita llaa el¯ ̄  IBm ̄ ma ̄=l¯=e ll¯m am

Letters to the Editor
always make good reading.

third place listing on the
Giessenbier Award.

In addition the Franklin
group won third places for two
projects -- the Personal
Growth and Human
Development categories.

~Ioward Gerber was named
Spoke Of the year for the South
Somerset District.

The Franklin ’ Township
Jayeces will install the newly
elected-t978-79 officers at an
installation dinner set for
Friday, June 9 at 7:30 p.m. at
Covino’s en Route 27 in
Kendall Park. Tickets for the
dinner are $12.50 and reser-
vations may be made by
calling Bill Woodbutt at 246-
7693.

Officers to be installed are:
AI Leonard, president; Peter
Winch, external . vice
president; Fred Bline,
treasurer; and Stan Vice,
Jerry Taranto, " Dave
Wojeoskl, Richard Kline and
Tom Vieary, directors.

Members of the Franklin

psychologist
HIGHLAND PAR~{ -- Rev. /

James B. Lloyd[Paulist

ATTIC FANS
priest-psychologts[, will give a
retreat workshop for
separated and divorced men
and women at The Cenacle

29 completely installed

1200 CFM
uncondiflonolly guaranfeed for2 years

complete ventilating systems
complete air conditioning systems

GAISSERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
20i-297-7080

 N’TJmCUT6 .
VACUUM YOUR LAWN.

An Advertised on Mn/or TV
KPM Dislributors,

Kenvl1584,5400

V.182 18" PUSH MOWER
with GRASS CATCHER

$16935

~\ ~.~. ~ V.212 21" PUSH MOWER
~ \ ’~\ wlth GRASS CATCHER

6

Both these Snapper Mowers
feature a powerfulvacuum ac.
teen that cleans your lawn faster
and better than other mowers,
They also have extra large grass
bags so you don’t have to step as
often to empty, So choose the
model that fits your lawn, And "\
vacuums it while you mow,

~Qluly spvclhcclllOnS

L. ADLER & SONS, INC.
Highway 130
Now Brunswick

LARRY’S LAWN & GARDEN
152 Amwoll Road

Noghanlc

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey d. Scott

Hush to begin
Retreat House,At1 River Rd.,
over the weekend of June 9-11.

Father is presently chair-
man of the Pastoral Coun-
seling Department at Iona
College, New Roshclle, N.Y.,
and is in private practice as a
psychologist in New York City¯
He is a clinical member ef the
American Association of
Marriage and Family Council.

Father Lloyd is also eo-
ordinater of Radio and
Television for the Diocese of

New York. His 19 years of
experience in TV and radio
includes ’ a weekly TV
program, "Look Up and Live"
and a radio series, ,Religion
and Psychology."

Born in New York, of
Jewish.Catholic parentage,
Father spent the first seven of
his 30 ’years of priesth0bd in" :
South Africa as a missionary.
For the next 10 years, he
directed the Catholic In-
formation Center. Re also
served as Rector and

technical

C~offrey H,,~h

training
. SAN ANTONIO ~- Airman
Geoffrey A. Hush,..~vhese
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert L. Hush ef 54 Matilda
Ave., has been selected for
technical training at Sheppard
AFB, Tex., in the Air Force
aircraft maintenance field.

The .all:man recently
completed basic training at
Laektaud AFB, Tx., and
studied the Air Force mission,
organization and customs and
received special instruction in
human relations. Completion
of this’ training earned the
individuaLcredlts towards’ a]

:::associate ,in:: applied r’ science,
degree ~threugh the Corn:
re’unity Cellege of the Air
Force.

Airman Hush is a 1976
graduate of Franklin Town-
ship High School.

Professor at the Paulist
seminary fortbreaycars, Classical guitaristThe retreat will begin at 8
p.m. on Friday, June 9 and
close by 4 p.m. onSunday, pl. fo Id lyJune ll, For further in- to av r e er
formation, call (201] 249-91Q0.

Reco Colantyono will per- forming ’classical guitar
form at the Central New numbcrs and some. sing-a.

KASELIS ASSUMES Jersey Jewish Home Ier the longs for thc residents ef the
MATIIASSNiPOST Aged on DeMott Lane on home.

Ruth A.’ Kaselis, a
Sunday, June 4 at 2 p.m. The program was arranged

mathematics teacher at The performance is part of by the Somerset branch of
tlospital Audiences New

Frunklin Iligh School has been(he Artist-ln-Actien series Jersey, HANJ is a non-profit
elected to the position ef sponsored by Hospital social service organization
membership chairwoman of Audiences New Jersey which provides free cultural
the Association of (tlSNJ}, events for disadvantaged
Mathematics Teachers of New Roco Colantyeao, a residentgroups within the Institutions
Jersey. of Peapack, will be per- and in the community,

...... -, ...... cmmt’
". ...... ~ ’-- Wall Constructl0n

" I "’~’,~ *lit|fitS?STEM eCOPINtJ/ ,/j A,\" r f’" :g;l k
Pylons poldhln only hncnuto yo~’roWANT TO Sit HOW WE O0 buying direct from the manulacturor, theIT?

Tlkl ~ fop ItllOugh O,*t npnlon Pistil ~1 0110 who nlgkol, CtXC(IVO|@I oMd Inltolll

Sw IOlfl~wc.k¢l.Ii Wily pay Ihl pr011tl-- bUY DIRECT AND
WI’II tie h0ppy IO Ihow yml drill Ih~ f~ffl SAVE, ,

, Princeton &Vicinity ,
609-896-1818

m mm m mmm m mm m mm m mm mmm mm mm m mm mm mm mR mm mm m m mm mm mm
CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAlE TODAY FNOIInfl ’ " I

:DREAM POOLS N.,~.p,.~,TR..,?.,N, o~01
m I w*nt More No,ObtlWtlon Inio(rl~tlon I
I A~n~ ....
~_ CffY ............ STAT~- ...........................,21P~-- I
~m m mm mm mm mm mmm m mm mm mm mmm m~ m mm mm mm mmm mm m m i mm mm mmd

Robin L. Wozniak wed
to Jeffrey Adams Scoff,

CRANBURY--RehinLyan George Conley and V~
Wozniak, daughter of Helen Delfino of Cranbury ar
Crotti Wozniak of Spotswood Kenneth BrocseofJamesbu]
and Edward Woznlak of were ushers. David Scel
Franklin Park, was united In brother of the groom, al
marriageon Sunday to Jeffrey Michael Wozniak, brother
Adams Scott, sen of Mr. and the bride, were junior usher
Mrs. II. Philip Scott ef The bride’s gow~i of Qim
Cranhury.
The ceremony was per- was Empire style with

bodice of Chantllly lace. H,formed at " the First fingertipveil fell from a cap
Presbyterian Church ef
Cranbary with Rev. Fred W. matching lace.
Quigley officiating. The attendants’ gowns we

Yolonda Valenti of Milllewn Empire style ie blue, trimm~
was the maid of honor. Other with lace.They wore spra~ ¢
honor attendants were Lisa baby’s breath in Ihelr half.
Wezniak aud Nancy Wozeiak A wedding receptie
el Spotswoed, sisters of the followed at the Old Yorke In
bride, and Brenda Scott of in East Windsor, After
Cranbury, sister ef the groom, hoeeymoon in Virginia Beact

Thc groo’m’s best man was the couple will reside 1
Timothy Wright of Cranbury. Hightstown.

Tuch elected secretary.,’
of state CPA society

NEWARK- Eugene Tuch University in 1961. He 1
ef Somerset, vice president- president ef the Board c
finance of ChildcrafL
Education Corp., Edison, has
been elcrcted secretary of the
New Jersey Society of Cer-
tified Public Accountants for
1979-79.

Mr. Tueh joined Childcraft
in December, 1972. Earlier, he
had been on the staff of J.K.
Lasser, and had served as
controller of American Metal
Market.

He received a BS degree in
accounting from Rutgers

Governors of the Rutger
Alumni Federation, a membe
el the council and ferme
president, vice president an
treasurer ef the R~tger
School of Business Alumni
Assoeiatien,’and a member el
the Edison Chamber o
Commerce. ’ /

Mr. Tuch is married to th~
former Lorraine Toby Winkle,
of Fair Lawn. They have’thre!
children, and live at 2
Johnson Read, Somerset. ¯

F..gcnc T.cll

Library to host ,,
wiidflower talk
ROCKY HILL-. The Mary County, She will discus

Jacebs Library will present a fnlklore’ of wildflowcr}
program on wildflowers on relating to pioneers and In.
Mouday, Jun 5, at 7:30, dlans, as well as the medicinal

IIolly Hoffman, from the andedlbleusosefwlldflowera,
Environmental Education This program Is free and
Center, will discuss wild- open to the public, Fer further
flowers found tn the lowlands Information, call the llbrarya~
and uplands of Somerset (609)924-7073,

i -it il,
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Central Jersey tennis champions

by Jim Allegro
and More Sulam
Sports Writers

The Franklin High School
tennis *team is the Central
Jersey group three champions
but if you told the players that
a few weeks ago they wouldn’t
have taken you too seriously.
The’ reason:of tbe 10 teams

’ eligible in Central Jersey, the
Warriors were seeded tenth.

The tournament opened May
17 with the Worriers meeting
t~te Manalapan Vikings for the
right to meet North Brunswick
in the quarterfinals.

The match began with Tom
Kimball beating the ’Vikings,
SteveRosenberg, 6-3, 6-4. Ken
Arnold lost to Manalapan’s
Jim Wallace 7.5, 5-7, 4-6 but
Len Silvei’man put the
Warriors ahead 2-1 with a 6-3,
5-4 win ever Steve Bernknopf.

A 5-6, 6-3, 3-6 los~ by
Warriors Mike Felstein and
ltenry Miller to Steve Giudva
and Steve Lesorinier set up
some last minute heroics by
Franklin’s Mare Solos and
Glen Grossman. After losing
the first set 6-4, the’sophomore
duo took the last two sets 6-0, 6-
3 to give the Warriors a 3-2 win

~ : Tenth-seeded Warriors reach the top
in the match which spanned Jeff Shapiro it didn’t make Ocean tied it up as Claude
five hours, much difference that Lea Heifaty beat Lea Silverman 6.

On Mnday, May 22, the Silverman lost 5-7, 4-6 to Mike 5, 6-1 and Rob Michnoff and
Warriors faced the North Vail nor that Su}am and Dave Flshmau heat Mike
Brunswick Raiders, who Grossmnn lost 5.7, 6-4, 4.6. Felstein and Henry Miller 660,
sported a 14.6 record and were [Jo the cinderella Warriors661.
seeded second in the tour- were in the finals. Un-
nament, fortunately Franklin would be Once again it was time for

The match was won early as playing the heavily favored, some slight of hand from lhe
Kimball, Arnold and Silver- top seeded, t6-O OceanWarriors seeooddoubles team
man swept the singles. Townshlg Dolvhins. of Marc Suhm and Glenn
Kimball had no trouble in Tom Kimball put the Grossman. The pair took tee =
posting identical 6-1 scoresWarriors ahead early with a 6- first set 7.6 as they won the tie- I
over Sandy Pincus. Arnold 2, 6-5 victory over Brian breaker 5.4. They dron~O me
beat Ed Leppert 3.6, 6-3, 662 BrownandKenhrnoldmadeitnextset 3.6 but took the final
and Silverman beat Ed Susan2-0 with a 6-1, 7-5 victory overset 6-9 and with it the Central
7.6, 4-6, 6-2 for the win. Steve Bernstein. Jersey championship trophy.

Sulam and Grossman beat

D°nGrierandSethC°hen66=’ G If a d y6-2 but (he Raiders avoided e 0 ca em to tee
shutout as Dave Parrish and
Brian Peterzah beat Miller
and Feldstein 7-6, 6-4 at first off Sunday,June 18
doubles.

The victory gave the LAWRENCEVILLE -- eetsn, serving his secood year
Warriors the boost they PrincetonHillsGolfAcademy, as Administrative Director of
needed toduel tea 3-2win over which has enrolled more than instruction.
the Bridgewater-RaritanWest3,000 boys and girls in its The academy, which caters
squad which defeated the summer sessions since 1969, toboysand girls 11 to 16years
locals in their two previouswill embark upon its 10th of age, will once again utilize
meetings this year. season, June 18. . the golf course, athletic

Kimball beatKen Flynn66t, The academy will be in facilitieh, dormitories and
6-2 and Arnold heat Mark operation nine weeks this eating facilities of the
Greneauer 6-3, 6-3. After summer with Jim Hultgren, Lawrenceville School, one of
Foldstein and Miller had wonhead professional at the nation’s leading
6-1,7-5 over Rick Sherman and Springdale. Golf Club, Prin- preparatory schools.

Princeton Hills sessions
’)

"" .... ii’i"i".’"’ ’"’:" , ’, " , ". ’: /,’ ,: "., . ; ’" ’,’ ’’",’:i, ....... .....’-/’:" begin each week on Sunday
...... " .... and end on Saturday. In ad-

-, .",:i"’,’,’i’,’,". ’, dillon to group and private

’ ’ ’ ’ ......... play on Lawreneeville’s
instruction, the junior golfers

private course, are coached
and analyzed with the aide of
.closed circuit stop-action
television, and participate in
weekly clinics.

Directed by Thomas H.
White, of Bricktown, Prin:
ceton Hills is the only golf
camp in the New Jersey, New
York metropolitan area.

In addition to providing all
the golf opportunities a bud-
ding golfer would want, the
academy’s agreement with
Lawrenceville calls for the use
of the field house, tennis courts
and pool, at the school, on a
programmed basis.

Mr. White said costs have
been held in line for 1978, with
a weekly fee of $235, which
includes room, board, golf and
instruction. Golfers must
bring their own equipment,
There are no "extra charges."

For brochure and up- WARRIOR THIRD singles player Lea Silverman gave the Franklin team a 2-1 lead in opening round
plieation call (201) 754-0668. competitionagainsttheMa’nalapanVikingswhenhebestSteveBernknopf6-3,6.4.

- . ¯ , ’ ..... . ’ (Rich Pipeling photos)

D’O fr."-:
¯

Tom no =o named :
to top coaching slot [ |

’ . ..... , ," .... Franklin High School has a Monlclair State College team I ’ A C..I Lo
’’. ’ , ,r ’ ;~, , ~ ," ,) ,, , new head football eoaeh -- Tom thatwon the Rockney Bowl in I ~ ..,Ill ~l ~¢ -
..... .’ ’,’. ’, , ,’,) ," ..... D’Onofrio, Atlantic City. [ ~1rl I..~I~
.... :’ , ’,’, ’,. ,~, ,, , Mr. D’Onofrlo, who is a The new football coach hasI "==~1 II v
~i.:.. ,’. L ’..’.’. physical education instructor also played in the Atlantic ] 4is=all’"

, ~,
~ . , :

at’ Hillcrest and Pine Grove Coast Football League and in [ ’ --
I Manor Schools, replaces AI the New York State Football
, ,=l~.:=l~YJ;’:~t ,f,. Heding, a physical educationleague. [ 30...40...Game!Brush
I . .~!:~’,~’~: ¯ .~f ~" teacher at Franklin High [ up on your tennis at the

I ~’ "7

School. The football Warriors NINE-MILE IIIKE [ ell-new Princeton Meadows
’.¢

~.~
. posted a 1.6 season record [ Country Club. Starting this

against tough opponents last The Somerset County Park I summer, private and group

, ~ .

~ ~

. . season.

’ Commission hiking group will [ lessons at alHeve/s, taught
The appointment of the 1978hike nine miles’ on Patriot’s I by ~aree S. NcCallum,

football mentor was made last Path on Saturday June 3. I ~; ~o~;V~T;;i;ceton

i
week by FHS Ath et c O rector Meet at 8 a.m. at the Ber- I (Jniversitv. (609) 799-4000
Pat Dolan. nardsville Shopping Plaza, I for information.Call soonl

Mr. D’Onofrin, graduatedLeader will ha Pearl Kerwin,] .........................
from Montclair State College201-35662545.
In 1973, During his tenure at .
Ihe school, he played Ihe
middle guard position on the
defense squad.

He was an All-Conference l=m--Lml m I~ I I J" --ll"~ Ik sm I
player during both Ilia junior l ~ ¯ ~ I~ ¯ A~.l~.l l~Land center rooFS and made the II II|~ I~l~

l TOM KIMBALL, Franklin tennis team llrst singles player, played flawless tennis os he boat oooh op.
Group Three All-Hast team ........ ¯ ~ ~
durnghtssenloryear In1970 Thlnkswlm hm s a ’~, ponenthelacedonthoWarriorsarduousJournoyfromtenlh.seedtoCentrolJorsoyGreupThroo .... " "’ " ’ .T ’ kfa hion, Th t s what the tank suit
as n Junior, tie p/ayoa on me

!tennis ohomplons, iS today. It ain t what it used to be, Now the

GO WINDOW WILD
AND SAVE FUEL NOW!

DOUBLE ITI BAY ITI BOW ITI SLIDE ITI
Give your home new UIoI
Choose your own special tookl

TILT ITI For easy cleaning,

O
Hl ticI ’01311~

11111illLAIIMill WINDOW IIII(IAIIIT!

CALL COllECT 0l SlID C0UPOH
Sl~op,aHlomo 8s~lco
BuUgol Plan ^reliable

Our 22nd Year In Ou=lnoss

Imi m Iml m mm m mmm m ml mmm ml mma am m mm ml mm m=
’ Our 0u=10m0rl believe lh01 MARJ0 is II~o answer to your oldwlndowprob0m,,oo or you,a0 Sond or FREfllforoturoon, I

SPOI~TS
.) abfalil llrlootl, We ors otllloolsd-nof yol/I ’ I,a o~l

ni,=o ................................... :..:... m
I 8it001 .................. ii OIly ................... I
I 81olo ...... Zip .....L... ......Phone .............. |
Illililillllllllllil

I I I
Trading as

P H LOUNGE
Palish American Home, 126 4th Ave., Manville

722 -4772

3 G0-GO GIRLS NIGHTLY
Man.: 3 girls...8 P.M.-h30 A.M.
Tues.: 3 girls...8 P.M.- 1:30 A.M. I
Wed.: 3 girls...8 P.M.-h30 A.M.
Thurs. & FrL: 3 go-go girls for 17 hours straight

7 A.M. at breakfast through luncheon and
supper-- until 1:30 A.M.

Special for Women’s Lib

]
GO-GO BOY

Saturdays Only
¯ ,8 pm to 1:30 am

Sunday: Go-go girls 8 P.M. - 1:30 A.M.

Entertainment Supplied by Joe Fame
Go-Go girls dance to fame with Joe Fame

B-(~o~ool~oo0"oo’oooooooooo’o’o’Ooooo’o’o’oo’c

"WIIEEL 78 MODELS"
"PI’RSONA I.. hVI)l VIDUA L OR bY.EET"

2100 NEW CHEVROLETS,
CAPRICES, IMPALAS, MONTE
CARLOS, MALIBUS, MONZAS,
CAMAROS. NOVAS, CHEVETTES,
PICKUPS. VANS, SPORT VANS,
SUBURBANS, BLAZERS, ETC. SHOPCHRYSLERS, NEW YORKERS.
NEWPORTS, CORDOBAS. LE- RBARONS, PLYMOUTHS, FURYS,
VOLARES, HORIZONS, NEW JAG- EUARS, TRIUMPHS, MG’S, NEW
JAPANESE IMPORTS - 2 ORS. EHATCHBACKS, GT’S, PICKUPS.
REEDMANNON.FRANCHISEOD
MAKES SUCH AS NEW CAD. iILLAC COUPE DEVILLES,NEW
SEDAN DEVILLES, NEWSE. AVILLES. NEW FLEETWOODS,
NEW ELDORADO$, & LIMOU. NS~NE. ETC. ,

,._ rm
"~

Trenton-

, State

C?llege
At Educahonal

Testi.ng
Service

Fall Semester 1978

!~ IMl~!77?:w~. r 7gr:?i i~r,i; s ’

* Management Principles
¯Intro. to Law and Contracts
¯ Personnel Selection and Placement
¯ Tests and Measurements

Classes begin:
Monday, Sept. 7, 1978

Pro.registration--

Mall: Now through Juno 12
In.Porsont Monday, June 19 &

Tuesday, Juno 20

4:30-6:00 p,m, Conant Hall,
Lounge A, E,T,S,
Rosedelo Road, Princeton

k.

For Fall Schedule,
Registration Materials
and Additional Informetiom

Trenton State College
Division of Continuing El’ Adult E¢lueatlon

P,O, flax 940. HIIIwood Lnkus
Trenton, Now Jersey 011026

Phonot 601],771.2266

mill Im IL
_

./__.i
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]’ National Smoker Study_..

1
®

IV( 

!

’Enriched 1 lavorl cigarette proven major alternative
to high ar smoking-see results below

Can MERIT taste hold its own against
leading high tar brands?

Does MERIT satisfy smokers over a long
period-or are MERIT smokers slipping
back to old high tar favorites?

Read the bottom-line results of new re-
search conducted with smokers like yourself.

Research Confirms Breakthrough
Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers

rate MERIT taste equal to-or better than
-leading high tar cigarettes tested!
Cigarettes having up to twice t/~e tar.

Confirmed,’ Majority of high tar smokers
confirm taste satisfaction’ of low tar MERIT,

And in detailed interviews conducted
among current MERIT smokers?
@ Philip 5hbrrll lift,, 1971+

Kings: O mo"torl’ 0,6 mg nicotine or, per clgorotto, FTC Report Aug: 77
100’s:11 rag" tar;’ O,Omg nicotlflo or, per cigarette by FTC M orbed,

Warning: Thn Surgeon General Fins Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

, ii

CoMrmed: 85% of MERIT smokers say it
was an "easy switch" from high tar brands.

Confirmed: Overwhelming majority of
MERIT smokers say their former high tar
brands weren’t missed!

Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers
not considering other brands,

First Major Alternative For
High Tar Smokers

MERIT has proven conclusively thatit
not only delivers the flavor of high tar
brands-but continues to satisfy.

This ability to satisfy over long periods of
time could be the most important ewdence to
date that MERIT is what it clmms to be: The
first major alternative to high tar smoking,

MERIT
Kings & lO0’s

501

’ " ; ’r ’, ,~,"!;’!"i t:’"’,~;!’’ ’,E’L %:%
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SomervLrle bicycle race
is once again a classic

by Michael Molyneux
The Packet Group

SOMERVILLE -- Four great
American races happen every spring,
within the space of a few weeks: the
Kentucky Derby for horses, the Boston
Marathon for runners, the In-
dianapolis 500 for cars, and the Tour of
Somerville for cyclists¯

Last Monday afterneen’s 35th an-’
nual tour was, in the words of winner
Jooeiyn Lovell, "a nice road, nice
weather, and nice people."

But while conditions were relatively
favorable, the grueling 50:mile race
took its usual toll. Just a quarter of the
field.~initially more than 200, finished.

Clo~e to 30 000 spectators jammed
both sides of the downtown Somerville
course to watch the Tour and four
preliminary races, all sponsored by
the Somerville Area Jayeees.

Also known as the Kugler.Andersen
Memorial, the main e~,ent attracted
most of America’s top bicyclists and
some from Europe. Said winner
Lovell, "it was one of the toughest
groups I’ve seen."

SOME ARE specialists in short
sprints on the track, and others in the
long-distance city-to.city events.

Both speed and endurance are
demanded by the Tour’s course, a loop.
just over a mile in length¯

Called a "critcrinm," the race is
"the biggest" such event in the

"The pace in Somerville is so
One who fell, a member of Firth’s

Pittsburgh club, quickly rebounded but
quick," said Mr. Firth. "They’re Just
so psyched because of the spectators."

Noticeable cheers from the crowd
went to Somerville native Mike
Malekoff who surged to the front
during the early going.

Then for lap after lap, two other
cyclists outdistanced the field: former.
national sprint champ Roger Young of
Detroit and Alan Kingsberty of Lima,
Ohio, their bikes Just inches apart.

¯ Gradually, the" rest of the pack
closed in, and finally just a few feet
separated the 11prlze winners, But
clearly ahead of all was the .blood-
haired Lovell, a three-time member of
the .Canadian Olymvic team and a
late entry who was not even listed in
the race program.

Lovell, in the words of announcer
Joe Sallng, "was in the middle of the
field for 49V4 miles; then he came out
like a rocket," almost unnoticed "until
! I caw him with his bands in the air." .

.The winner will return to Toronto
with a two-foot trophy and a $700 U.S."
Savings Bond (officially awarded to
his club). 

TIIOUGH LOVELL’ describes
himself as "a track racer (sprinter),
not a road racer," be still managed to
cover the circuit in one hour and 52

. stood like a statue to allow the others
in the pack to pass him without
collision,

"Better them than me," said
Yvonne James, sitting in the shady
entrance of the public library.

Anticipating the worst, ambulances
.waited on side streets and tires had
been stacked as buffers at the corners.

The treacherous turn of High Street
and Mountain Avenue, tighter than 90
degrees, attracted a particularly large
number of spectators.

OTHERS TOOK to rooftops, sat on
porch roofs of Victorian homes, or

hung from.upper windows of Main
Street walk-ups. As the marathon
reached its climax, the human tides
converged on the finish line at Main
and Union Streets.

The spectators were part of the
show, too, many of them wearing the
colorful regalia of" bicycle clubs.
Wearing identical red tank tops, two.
boys pedaled unicycles. Small’
children carried giant speckled
balloons and while families gathered
.around picnic coolers on the lawns of
West Encl Avenue.

"It’s a beautiful sight," said Anne
i Hill of Somerville,. who after 13 years
of glimpsing the race from her porch,
brought a lawn CHair down to the
road’s edge for the first time.

Among the far~ faitbJully watching
for years was Glenn Nisky of
Neshanic. That area~ he noted, "has

Riders and spectators pack Main Street

Photos by
; John Polak

i
country, said Bob Firth, manager of a , minutes, just five minutes above the
Pittsburgh cycling club thai sent’ four all.time record, ’ some of the best riding around."
entries. Like all the other racers, they Merely surviving the Toui" was an Another face in the crowd was
are considered amateurs, aceo/nplishment, in view of the hot senate candidate Bill Bradley who

A speeding rainbow of bright jar- ,weather and the crowded field that made a hand-shaking sweep of one .
seys, the riders rounded the course 43 ’ contributed to a number of spills, corner of the audience, But bicycling
times, reaching 45 miles an hour in the some of them causing closely-packed,was the major interest, as it is every
home stretch, riders to topple like dominoes.. Memorial Day in Somerville.

¯ - ....

:’.~ i~ ,::~:..:.- ~:,. ~":~,,~,’,,~, , !,

Riders round a turn
aradley presses the flesh

1’

The winner -- Jocelyn tovell
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The major automobile commuting arteries are
easily accessible from anywhere in Franklin, Most
major employment areas in New Jersey are less
than an hour’s drive. Convenient bus service is
available to many of New Jersey’s employment cen-
ters, Commuter train service to Newark is avaitsble
in northern Franklin in nearby Bound Brook, The
Conrail/Amtrak terminal in nearby New Brunswick
provides excellent service both north and south.

Centrally located In New Jersey, Franklin
Township has easy access to alternative forms of
transportation to and from New York City. By bus,
train or car, New York is only 50 minutes away. Dur-
ing the rush hours, express trains can reduce the
time by another ten minutes, Park-and-ride facilities
are available for both bus and train riders. The New
Jersey Turnpike can .be reached in ten minutes
from 1-287 and offers quick and easy access by car
to New York by bridges and tunnels.

To pb,LabeLpb,a

Downtown Philadelphia is easily accessible by
car (1% hr.) and train (1 hr,) Firms with ofticas 
both New York and Ph!ladelphia find Franklin a very
tlexible and convenient choice.

Above Is the written contents of the brochure introducing those participating In
"Into Franklin ’78" fo Franklin Township.

Copies of the two.color brochure will be distributed as a memento to ull
township residents and to all Invited guests attending the two.day event
tomorrow and Saturday.

, wme the apple. ,
Give that sport of yours the most Intriguing gift

since E~#e’s famous app(e.
GAve him or her a Dyne Bee, the revolutionary new

gyro exercFsor that strengthens the hands, wrists and
arms withoul stress or strain,

Dyna gee helps stlnlulato circulation and Improve
coordination, It’s ideal conditioning for praotically
avery kind of sport, The dynamically balanced in.
tenter rotor spins at up tO 8000 RPM, creating a
thytl~mlc gyroscopic hum that Is hypnotically
hroslstlblo, Oiico you’ve triad Dynn BeD you won’t bo
able Io leave It alone,

Dyne Boo Is the perfect gift for the busy executive,
It’s Ideal for the tennis, golf or racquetball plover, It’s
the, right gift for your husband, wife, or special
friend, Eapeclally If that friend Is yourself, Dyne Boo,

Thousands sold for $15,00, Now evalla5le through
Connoisseur Club, for only $12,95"1 Price Includes a
handsome gold embossed pedestal whlah Is perfect
for desk or den, a complete Instruction booklet aiid a
90 day manufacturor’a warranty,

Dealer Inquiries Invited call 212-924-9630,
How York nlllldonls lukl B% nslos Inx

r..--- Mnllcoupon to: Connoleeour Clublno,
2OO Fifth Avenue #112r Now York City N,Y. 10010

ailing

Addrcns

CIty __ __.81iilo ___,Zlp__

YE~ plosno ainh ate__Dyne neD’S @(ill,Off ns, ~__

NOW York nruklsnln lldd II% =liloll IAX ’ $----
Tolal s nr stint s nlllolllnl ¯ #____

Allow 2.a wo0ks for delivery, Do riot n0nd coslh Chollk 0t rnonoy
attiors onlyl

,It ,+, l,, ,!l

Franklin Township has a comprehensive kinder-
garten through twellth 9rode school system. There
are eight neighborhood elementary schools (K-3
and 4-6) with consolidation for Ihe inierrnediate
school {7-8) and high school (9-12), Tho.higlr school
ts tully accredited by the Middle States Association
and includes strong programs for trade, business or
college-bound students. National Merit Scholar-
ships are quite usual for Franklin graduates. Nearly
every leading university and college has Franklin
High Graduates not only in attcndance, but on the
dean’s list, Seven languages, enriched math and
science and special band programs are but a few
of the many and varied programs available in the
Franklin school System,

Adult education is offered both by the school
system and the Township Parks and Recreation
Department. Each semester, well over 100 separate
classes are offered for township residents at
modest cost.

Colleges and universiiies surround Franklin for
those high school graduates wishing to attend
school close to their home, Nationally known
Rutgers and Princeton border Franklin on the north
and south. Several county and ’state community
colleges are within easy commuting distance¯

Whatever your faith; there is a congregation that
will welcome you into its membership. Many
churches in Franklin .Township have special
programs such as nursery schools and Senior
Citizens Clubs for its members, as well as gibers
wishing to take advantage o( them.

i,i

1.

 ho _i:>IN¢

Large regional shopping malls such as Wood.
bridge Center (northeast), Short Hills (north),
Brunswick Square {southeast), and Quakerbridge
(southwest) are a short drive from any area 
Franklin, Living in Franklin otters the advantages of
these large malls yet avoids the Inevitable congestion
that surrounds them. Many local stores provide the
opportunity lor dally or weekly shopping,

__ ~__C C___~_ KA~_to_N

The rural beauty of Franklin Township lends itself
to outdoor activities afforded by the many parks
and recreational areas. Three eighteen hole nell
courses and numerous public tennis oourts are
available for those so inclined, The Delaware-
Rariton Canal historic site offers a delightful twenty
miles of hiking, canoeing, fishing, and horseback
riding. Throughout the year, lhe Parks and Recrea-
tion Department schedules both indoor and out-
door leisure-time programs Ior citizens of all ages.

A growing community needs a growing library--
system. In 1977, Franklin residents overwhelmingly
authorized the building of a new library, By 1979, a

- 20,000 square loot.library served by five full-time
professional librarians will be serving the township
Current facilities o1 50,000 volumes at the main
branch and 10.000 volumes at the Frederick
Douglas branch and 4,000 volumes at the Franklin
Park branch are supplemented by 750,000 volumes
available through interlibrary loans. Referral service
to Rutgers University and Princeton University is
also offered. The library is open 59 hours for six
days. a week. Special programs for both children
and adults are offered as well as photocopying,
microfilm and microfiche viewing/copying.

Residenis urged
to visit ’MiD ’78’

time for a first hand in:.
speetion."

The mayor pointed out many
local officials will be on hand
to answer questions.

"In addition to the township
manager and his staff,
members of the Council,
Planning Board, Zoning Board
and Sewerage Authority will
be readily available for
discussion," he explained,

"The enthusiasm displayed
by Town!ihip officials is
becoming contagious. I urge
the residents of the township to
visit the music{pal building an
June 2 or 3,’~ he said. "Learn
nmrc about yoar town, meet
your elected officials and
appointed officials and catch
some of the enthusiasm about
Franklin Township."

Mayor John J. Cutlen has
announced more than 200
firms have responded,
favorably to invitations to
"Info Franklin ’78."

The event to be held June 2
and 3 at the Franklin Town-"
ship Municipal Building from.
10a.m. -3 p.m. will feature the
many diversified ’aspects of
Franklin Township through
displays, audio visual aids and
demonstrations.

"The response from
residents and private industry
and commerce has been
outstanding, Frauklht lias so
much in its past, present and
future to be proud of," Mayor
Cullen said. "Apparently
many people recognize the
potential in Franklin and are
willing to invest a few hours

7. :,?,
When the first Europeans arrived here In tl~a early

1600’s, they were greeted by an Indian tribe known ,.
as the Lenni Lenspe, The Dutch, being the first
colonizers In New York, were the first to explore this:.’
general area. The early Dutch settlers gave Franklin
many of the names that still identify areas and roads
today. Many descendants of those early settlers still
reside end own property in Franklin Township to-
day.

"George Washington slept here" applies to
Franklin. Specifically, he was a guest .at
Rockingham in the’southern part’el the township
and drafted his famous "Farewell to the Army"’ad- "
dress in this lovely and now historic home. . ’~

The Township of Franklin is reputedly named af-
ter Willlam Franklin, the last royal Governor of the
New Jersey Colony and the son of Benjamin
Franklin, The township incorporates some 46
square miles and presently is home for about
35,000 residents.

C Lru e
In a growing area like Franklin, there are many

organizations working to enrich the cultural en-
vironment.. The Franklin Historical Society has
recently published a book on Township history. T~e.
Meadows Foundation has just accepted full respo0-sibllity of the Began House (c. 1722) on the historic
Delaware and Rarilan canal. The Franklin Arts i-
Council has been active for years, bringing i
nationally known performing groups to the area
each year for its Artist Series. The Villagers.theater
company in Middlebush has established a fine
reputation for quality performances with regular
summer s!ock plays. In nearby New Brunswick, the
George Street Theater offers year round
professional theater(The McCarter Theater in Prin-. ,~
ceton has an established reputation for presenting’ ’.
programs in the performing arts and drama:
Franklin residents are only minutes away from the
msn.y cultural events offered by Rutgers University
in New Brunswick and Princeton University in Prin-
ceton, t

Hudlbn" After the tasting~’;

I"11[
guests ",viii watch the films !1Wineryr,,ans summer from the terraced slopes that !i¯ ’ ’ fall away to the river,

films, concerts, tours Ineaseofrain, the films will ;:
¯ be presented beneath a ’

colorful teat. The winery
HIGHLAND, N.Y. -- the winery With featured suggests guests bring 9 ’

Hudson Valley Winery’s performers such as Arlo blanketor beach chairs to the
"Saturday Night under the Guthrie and Harry Chapin to films and concerts.
Stars" film festival enters its be afinounced one month in . Leading off the film series is
second season on June 3. A advance. Martin Scordese’s "Meon’Y
series of outstanding film Films to be shown Saturdoy Streets," a tough portrait.of
showings on the bank of the nights during the months of New York’s Italy starring
Hudson River, along with wine June, July and August include Robert De Nero and Harvey
and cheese lastings combine some of the most talked-about Kietel.
to make a raest intriguing recent cinema as well as The films which continue
cultural packager for the outstanding favorites from the ’ throughout the summer in-
upcoming summer, past seldom aired in the area. elude "Casablanca" starring

The film festival is to be Theselectionisbeingmadeby the great Bogart and
.staged at the winery, one of Upstate Films of Rhinebeck, Bergman; "The Way We.
Ihe most .beautiful natural the only film theater in the Were" with Barbara Stroisand
settings on the Hudson, The state subsidized by the New and Robert Redford; the fine
showings take place in an York Council on the arts, performance of . Jack
outdoor amphitheater sloping Each week’s presentation Nlcholson in "Five Easy
down from the old-world will be preceded hy a wiue and Pieces"; and others such as
omblenceofthe winery village cheese tasting in the garden of "King of Hearts," "Lady
to the edge of the river, the old manor house that Sings the Blues" and

Concerts of contemporary dominates the crest ofa hillon "Woodstock."
musicwillalsobepresentedatthe western bank of the Tickets fer each evening

performance including the
Ills and wine and cheese

I ?11 L ¯ .... i i i I

( aker Bridge Mall
It.lib I i/till ~t¢+tll’l" lirJll, qr Road I~¢tuw~; Ib’iucrt,# a,td *l’wllmh IJm#lltr1~tr’L .if,dine’J, dE lial#O,

$~ji’s ,utJ Igll +,tl,~rfi,tr tim’+ ,+it+,/ arr’6¢l, (/put d, lib 6 ,~,lttm/~O’+lC ,’till t+l i):,le PAl: ,~tllh/ll~$ Nltqll tO J PAl,

"lbe good aM days are &~e again,

tasting are available at the.
winery or may be purcha~p~
by mail nt $4 per person.
Tickets nre also available at
the gate alter 7:30 l~,m, on the
night of each performance at
$~,

Gates open nt 6:30 p.m. for
advance ticket ho{dors in
order that they may mako use
of our. picnic grounds, The
lasthtg garden opens at II p,m,
The film begins promptly at
9:,Io p,m, Comploto Ilsttng of
nil films and eencerts may be
ohtaLaed from the wleei’y upon
request,

The winery offers tours arid
Isstlngs soven days a week.
Guests arc welcemod io arrive
for alato afternoon lout on

, Saturday stay for a picnic then
strand tho film fast val,

’ro roach the wlnory, lake
111o NYS Ihruway Io Exit 18,
extt onto Roulo 299, proc~esdl
fLvo in[los easL Io IIoutogW,

,’l’ako Rnuto 9W south four
tulles to wlnory eatrenoo,

Por mars Informal on On tts
film festive{ evonh~gs, spas{a{
ovelil ceosorls sad Iho dally
gelded iuiirs ai’~d wine tasilngs
call (914) 601.7296 or {212) 594.
5394,

The film schedule Is sttbJedt
le ehsngo dopendlng upon lho
avallablllly of lira eenoort
Olllorlalnors,
, i

PROFESSIONAL ACC0UNrANI
t0CATt0 Ar

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT, 130, HIGHTSTOWN, N, J,

SrlTVlCr~I TAX R£TURHS proga¢od fol
indlvliJudl/btalnm,
AU(IItS ol bullneu and n0n’,p!+~

rlItANCIAL SfAlrM[Hf$ ploplrld,
COMPLH£ RICORg K[[PIHG w[Ih
lillnl OI ill Ill lililrnl {el toul
blllllllU,
flHAHCIAL IRAHHING lovlowl ol lOiil
Inditldull of h!nlnlm Inl iolurrli led
IIICQII~I Idlll iolqmmolldltlonl,

PIIONE FOR APPOINTMENC:
llimol ll,~tlhnN, if, O,P,A,,

+094434409
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Thursday, June 1, 19"/8

crhftsmens show sponsored by will judge the show at ! p.m.
the Scotch Plains - Fanwood Ribbon awards of merit will be
Arts Association will be held presented in various
this Saturday, June 3 train- calegories..
date June 4) from 10 a.m. - 
?p.m. at the Fanwood railroad For further information,
’station grounds, Martine and painters should call Lea Cook
North Avenues. at (201)889-2223 and craft-

Artists muy. enter the show spersons should call Ina Lyon
on opening day. Frank E. at (201)322-4118.

¯
I I

Art show set Saturday clover correspondence
SCOTCH PLAINS -- The Zuccarelli, art instructor at

*oaual outdoor artists and the Spectrum lnstituts of Art, contestset June 6
byT.II. Blum polywogs, quail, insects and

and Barbara LIndberg plants. Discover the life in a
County 4-11 Agents drop of pond water through the

lens of our micro.projector.
(All meetings held at 4-R Nature walks leave every 3,

Center unless otherwise minutes. I to3 p.m. Saturday,
noted) June 3.

COMING EVENTS LIBERTY RIDERS

--Thursday, June 1, 4-H Open to all youngsters from
Council meeting, 8 p.m. 1, to 19 interested in the 4-H

--Friday, June 2, 4-H Club Horse Project. This club will
Camp. be reorganizing at Joe’s Fruit

Saturday, June 3, Nature Farm on Washington Valley
Day, 1 to 3 p.m. Road in Martinsville at 7:30

Monday, June 5, p.m. on Monday, June 5. The
Reorganizatidn of Liberty leader is Mrs. Pat Yuhas.
Riders, Joe’s Fruit Farm, 7:30

SPECIAL ED CAMPp.m.
Wednesday, June 7, Special

Ed Camp. Approximately 70
--Monday, July 10, 4-R youngsters from special ed

Camp. classes throughout the county
will he spending three days at

’ENVIRONMENTAL the Lebanon Baptist Camp.
AWARENE8SWORKSilOPTheir teachers and older 4-h

teens, known as "Friends of
The following people were Special Ed," will he their

awarded certificates in En- counsellors and conduct the
viron/nental Awareness: Lee programs.
Sanders, Irene Krom, Valerie
Kreutler, Bob Kinch, Doloz:es IIELPFUL HINTERS
Wehorg, Robert MaeIntire,
Russ Bedford, Sonja Lutsko, Ann Moffat and Maurecn
Barbara Herrera, Kay Coriell, Ryan baked an apple crisp at
Rhonda Kaplowitz, Margitta their May t, meeting. Dooaid
Alleggretta. They have agreed Seversaux and David Kelly
to teach nature studies to made a corn and beet dish.
young children. Brenda Rotz and Laura

¯ Mistfik made a jello salad.
4-11 COUNCIL MEETING The sewing group is working

on their patterns.
At this meeting the

executive committee will VOORIIEES4-H
present a slate of officers. At VELVETS
the July meeting nominations In February the Velvets
will be accepted and at the presented a school assembly
August meoting the election of program entitled "Special
the 197,-79 officers will be February Days" and honored
held. All teens welcome. Lincoln, Valentines Day and

Washington. Since then they
.I.IICLUBCAMP have planted their Black

Locust seeds,
This weekend nine 4-H Clubs

¯ will bc staying at the Stokes 4- 4.11 CAMP
H Camp in Sussex County. The
Makers & Bakers and Whir & There are stilt openings at
Stir Will plan the Friday night the Beemerville 4-R camp for
carnival. The Twirly Birds, 10-11 year old children and
the Musketeers and the Bridge Stokes State Forest 4-H Camp
Branch Barkers will conduct for 12to 13 year old youngsters
the Saturday night campfire, and the Horse Camp at
Meows & Wh/sties will present Beemerville for those in-
the Sunday morning tersted in bringing their
devotions. Food and Spool, the horses to camp and at the
Artists Eight will also be Recreation and Leadership
participating. Camp at Beemerville for 14

and 15 year old youngsters.
NATURE DAY Camping can he a wonderful

with a

Horse show planned

o .1at4-H grounds Sunday
The Somerset County Horse Road, Bridgewater. There wUl

IlL S00StateRoad. Princeton, N,J..609.924.3530 i and Pony Association is be 40 judging classes at the
1 / "~ holding a horse show Sunday, event, with five English

June4,startingatS:3,a.m.,at divisions and five Western.
the 4-H Fairgrounds, Milltown The show is open to

equestrians of all ages.
Trophies and ribbons will be

ELECT SCOTT CORWIN there will be specih] trophies
and ribbons for division
champion and reserve
champion. Breakfast and

JUNE 6TH ,n,oh w,,, be nva,,+lo at theON showgronnds. Parking and
admission are free,

REPRESENTATIVE A 1,,sncgo,vo ca=ns Test
AS YOUR Is required far all entries, For

information call 201.369-4850 or

TO THE
ml.358.2am,

Nature Day Saturday

MID-TERM DEMOCRATIC ANoturoDayw,,lbahe,don
Saturday, Juno 3, at the 4.R

NATIONAL CONVENTION Ccnler 310 +own Ro.d
Bridgewater from t to 3 p.m, A
wide variety of nature projects
will be on display, There will
also be’nature walka every 30
mlnulns,

If you agree with me that the Democratic party is
+drifting without clear direction on many issues of FBEI,:itOLDERSTOmEET

Tim Somerset County Board’vital importance to the American people such as l af Chnse. Freeholders will
’ I }told a public hearing oninflation, umemployment, energy, foreign policy, i ptnpnscd rcy~sed subd~y~s~on

I and silo plan reviewsocial security, national health insurance and tax ~csn~u.on. nt their t’egnJnr
ntectlngmtTuesday Juno0 at

reform, let me carry your message to the , p,m, ~n ,,e rreeho~ds~s
totaling room on the saoond

convention, Let’s get our Party back on the rlno~ or ,;o eoumy .d.
tRlalsit’a lion hal)ditty,

experience, educationally,
..open to ~.he pUb"c: A dayof recrcationally and socially for

.estimate!! nature walks and.exhibits at Children and adults. Contact

Energy" a the 4-H Center. Free.in-
the 4-H Office for an ap-..

Since The I formation. Come see plication.

|~s~r ’# e (~, l, ~ t~ il EconomiserI

JUNIORCOUNSELLORS BOUND BROOK--TIle 1978 Vernon Noble will present
MEETING N.J. Juried Art Contest for ribbons to the winners.

Thursday June 8, 7:30 p.m. Senior Citizens, sponsored by Somerset County winners
will be the last meet ng before

the Somerset County Office on will have their work displayed
the 4-H Fair~ so do try to at- Aging, will be held Tuesday, along with w nners from other
lend. The final plans for our

JuneGfromg:30a.m.to2p.m.counties, at the New Jersey
participation in 4-H Fair will at American Cyanamid StateMuseuminTrentonfrom
hc made. Recreational Park, Union July 31 through Aug. 4.

Avenue.
The show will present work On Aug. 4, 10 state winners

of Somerset County senior will bc chosen. The first six
citizens. Judging will occur at winners will receive savings

1, u.m. Six winning works will bonds and the remaining four
be selected by professional will get honorable mention

artists Marion Mader, Jewel certificates.

Ryman and Louise Soudcr. For further information, call
Somerset County Freeh.oldcr 725-470,, ext. 212.

Book trade announced
The Somerset County Library users can now bring in

Library has instituted a now one or two paperback hooks to
paperback book policy - ~’a trade’for those on the rack.4-h PREP CAMP give and take" policy. The two
paperback book.racks, which ’ This procedure applies only to

June 28 through July I. We formerly contained cir- adul(paperbaeks. The librar.y
arein need of coffee cans, pie eulating paperbacks, now will continue to purchase
tins, scraps of material and contain a collection of "give paperback books wherever
yarn. and take" paperbacks, needed.

4-h PREP COUNSELLORS
MEETING

Tuesday, June 13, 7:30 p.m. -
All high school students who
are going to 4-h Prep Camp
are asked to make this
meeting. Wc still need boy
counsellors [or camp. If you
have finished 9th grade and
would like to come, call Mra.
Conner ,26-6644 or 3,9-3105.

’ * ¯ I v . means
APPROVED

’ ~ by
CONSUMERS

for
REGISTERED CONSUMERS
For up.to-date Register in-
formation or for free assistance
with any focal consumel*
transaction, call 609-394-5700
and Consume,; Bureau’s Staff
Mediator will respond¯

152 Alexander St,, Fdnceton
Established 196/

,b~l~llil~t, FEATURING

~! WILTON
~’~lL:ll~tl~. ~ Party Supplies
~:,~ Gins

Greeting Cards

Card. R.Gmms
King’s Fairground Moll
1700 Nottingham Way

Hamilton rwp. 890,962!
Dady tO.9 * Sunday 12.5

HOW TO WIN
AT

ROULETTE
or CRAPS

IO0%.of the time

Specif.). which and semi
S5.00 to:

SOUND
INVESTMENT

Box 1OO.
Jameshurg, N.J. 08831

By Century 21, Keel

Hero ore somo home
decorating ’tips thor are In-
diepensabla fat ksop[ng your
largest investment looking
hand"atom Remember that
fighting makes o great dif-
terence. White s room should
be well¯lit, you should avoid
g~ro. It Is be.at to have several
wall.placed fight sourass titan
one very powerful one.
Children’s rooms should be
chlldproof, The child’s rooms
you’ll like the most,am the ones
you have to worry about 1he
least, Fine furnIturo con walt
until the childrsn have grown
up, Start with the scuff-proof,
hammer.proof, arsyon-proof
kind.

Everyone has a different
Idea o! how to decorate and
oven haw to live, If you are
lolling a piece ol property,
your bast bet Ic to list It wRh
KROL REALTOR$~ CENTURY 21,
Lot uc help bring together
your red ecfole cfy[a end the
Ille*tyle of numerous
prospective buyers, Our
experience allow* uc to
benefit both buyer and iollar
by being oh[e to determine
and match the need* el each,
See us today, open 9,9 dour
ndudlng Sun, et two

Iocotloncl I00, State Rd, (RI,
206), Princeton, 609,924,/STg,
end Station Square (Rt, 206),
gaffe Mead, 2"l,3|9,6222,

DiD yOU KNOW?
Lots ef hooks and =hslvu= on
the wullll makes dssnlng tip
a~ay and epaody,

ZI REALTORS
MERCER: 609,924,i57S
SOMERSET: 201,359,6222

Fine French
Cooking-

Now In"
Princeton t

~ La Cuisine
carp.rate & privale catering

R. Chnrehil[, Chef
(609) q24-4376

SAILING"
INSTRUCTION
For Beglnnlng

and Advanced ’~.
Sailor. ~.,~j~,

t~m,,mm ~7,~"YA

AMF El" MFG Boat Sales

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

in VACATION WITH ART
8,met/me, summer needs more
thanJustsun.

.... mul~-~rt~, graphics, ceramics,
painting, sculpture, kineffc ort, crafts...

with Lynn Peterfreund, Eeo Keplon. Vlkkl May¯ at the
Center For Intellectual Achievement

for children with academic abglfle~ and t~ent~
Also Available: * Literature ¯ Sck~ce * Drama * Music * Study Sk,]s

For Information Call 609-448-0975

THURSDAY, JUNE 1
B El" B PRINTING

FrarikllnBoardofAdjustment,8p ....... ic[paibldg. FRANKLIN BICYCL
SERVICES Hil[sborougb Planning Board,8 p ....... tc~pal bldg. CENTER

of ManvilJe, inc. Manville Health Screening Clinic, 6-8 p.m,, Board of Health
Office, municipal annex.

513W. Camplain Rd. Reynolds Aluminum Recycling, 10.11 a.m,, Burger King,’ 963
Manville, N.J: 08835 L vingston Ave,, North B unswick. . .RALSlaH ¯ ~CHWlRHBusiness and Social Printing Rim - "The Naked Civil Servant," based on life of Quentin Crisp, *PEUOEOT * Rosa

Forms-Bulletins-Flyers.Ticketshomosexual 7:30 p,m,, Mary Jacobs Library, Rocky HgL Repllr $. Peru * Ao~s~rl~
Cards-Envelopes. FRIDAY, JUNE 2 S53 HAMaTDN SIREET

Letterheads - Invhatlons . ,o, m .e =,.~.
CUSTOM PRINTING Fire Safety Awaleness Program, presented by Nsdonal 8urn OPEN SATURDAY’:

victim Foundation’s Emergency Burn Service,at Somerset c,.,~w.~.ls,,,~,.
PHONE: (201) 526-2070 Hasp/tel, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 2:30 p,m, 249.4544

SATURDAY, JUNE 3

U
"Information Franklin ’TB Fair", 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,rnunicipal

bldg.
Brownie Revel (Field Day), troops of Somerset and Highland

Dave’s Men’s 8- Park, 10a.m.to3p,m,,Colon~aIPark, Knob Hill area. HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PE
Outdoor Flea Msrket and Art Show, Kiwsnls fnternct~onal Club, FOODS, WILD BIRD SEEC

Boys Shop. 8:3o a.m, - 8 p.m,, North Randolphville Rd. and Jatrard St,, ANIMAL I:EED, WE ALS(
Piscataway. Information, 459.7373. CARRY WATER SOFTENE

41 S. Main St. Manville Nature Day - 4-H Center, 310 Milltown Rd., Bridgewater, 1 to 3 SALTS, LAWN g GARDEI

Forma[Wear P’m’Exhibits’anlmals’naturewalksevew30mins’ SUPPLIES, SHOES,BOOT~
JACKETS 8, GLOVES.

........ For Hire ..............
SUNDAY JtlNE4 .....

Pancake Breakfast, 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Fireh .... No. 3, BELLE MEAD
¯ Policemen Woods Rd,, Belle Mead. Sponsored by Ladies Auxiliary. FARMERS’ CO-OF¯ Mailmen Strawberry Festival . Boy Scout Troop No. 46, I to 5 p,m.,

Princaton Elks Club, Blawanburg, Tickets, $1.50 at door, 51.25 in LINE ROAD
725-9027 advance from Ttoop46member. Sons|it Summer Camp Fund.

Franklin Arts Council 9th Annual Outdoor Art Show and Sale, 11 BELLE MEAD
a,m.-4 p,m., Colonial Park, Rain date, June 11.

Somerset County Horse und Pony Association horse show, starts
8:30 a.m., 4-H Fairgrounds, Milltown Rd., ,ridgewater.

MONDAY, JUNE 5

A* Hill,borough Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m,, Municipal Bldg. XEROX COPIES
¯ Rocky Hill Council, 8 p,m,, Municipal Bldg.

BESSENYEI "rha Right or the People" tilm sodas- Topis: Vii+lance en (Qnanfio"
Women, 6’,30 to B:30 p,m,, Franklin High School Media Center. By Prices

& Son Soma,so~-Sussax Ls~a~ So,Ices.
Public Meeting, Dept. of Transportation progress report, m 1-95, Avaihddet

Hill,borough High School auditorium, 9 p,m. Display snd in- TOWNSHIPOff Burners Insta[{ed formstiona eaopen7p,m.
HIIIsborou0h Rest"orlon Commission summer registration sign. PHARMACY

’ 586 Hamillon St, up, 7:30 to e:30 p,m., Hill,borough High School gym and cafeteria,
Information program on Wildflowers, by Holly Hoffman from ths K]5-8||t}t)New Brunswick Environmental Education Center, 7:30 p.m,, Mary Jacob, Library,

K [5-~3~53 Rocky Hill, ~] 2 Hen=then St,, Snntcrs~
NOTAIIY PlIItI,IC

TUESDAY~ JUNE 8

E~

"N,J. Jutted Art Contest for Senior Citizens - 1"76": 9:30 a,m, to
2 p,m. American Cyanamid Rscreatlonal Park, Union Ave., Bound
Brook,

"Rlghi of the People" film ,sties - Topic: Wdfme, 6:30 to B:30
p,m,, Franklin H/6h Sshool Media Center, Sy Somerset.Sussex

SHERMAN 8" Logs*Ss~ls., ¯ SOPKOSomerset County Board of Freeholders, 8 p,m., Admlnistrotlon
SONS Bid0,, Somarvl,e, Agents for

JEWELERS
Frsnklln Rent Bostd, B p,m,, Municipal Bldg. Wheaten Van Lines, Inc

Keopc=ke Diamond Rings WEDNEBDAY~JUNE 7 MOVING El"

Wtda 5e/ocean etWaddlng 6and Sympoalum, "Integrated Approaches Io Juvenile Ool[nquency STORAGEr INC,
FREE Ear Piercing with Prevention," 9 s,m, to 3 p,m,, Rutgots Studant Contsr Inform,lion Parm/t #S

Purchase ot Earrlnec room, Somerset.Sussex Logs[ Sorv]ues, 545.6243,
"Right ol the People" film ,atlas ̄  Topic: Consumo¢[sm, 8:30 Looa~& Long Distance

Somerset S hopping Center 8:30 p,m,, Franklin High School Media Center, by Somerset-Susssx 05 No, 171h Ave,
SrrdgoWBtBr LegslSorvlcos, ManvilleFranklin Township Plunning Board, 8 p,m. Munlclpsl Bids,

~ 526.0111 Hill,borough Municipal Utllit[ss Authollty, 8 P,m, 344 Rt, 200, 201.725.7758
Rocky Hill Board of Educstlon, 8 p,m,
Millstone Counall, 8 p,m,, Mun[clput 81dr.
Franklin Ns[9hbolhood Pros,fast/on Program Council, 7:30 p,m,,

Munlc[psl Bids.
Sltawbmty FosUvol, Esst MUIstone United Methodist Church,

,:30 to 7:3Q p,m. Tickets, Adults, #4,7B, chlldtan, #2.2S.
Throe.Hour Som[nsr, "Patent nnd Baby Csro", by Sam,root BELLE MEADPUCZLLO & Vsflsy Vlsltin, Nurses Assoa, 7 to t0 p,m,, Rm, 209, Franklin High LUMBER CO,, INC,

WARREN School, Sponsors, Franklin Adult snd CommunUy Education Spring
Prooram, Pto,~aB~SltuUon, $45A220, Rending Bird,, Belle Moat

35,,,121
THURSDAY~ JUNE 8 A Camp/eta Ltna el

Somotsst,Hunlardon Chsplar of Widows at Widowers Dnncu. ,UlLDING MATERIALS
Funeral Home, Ino, Sodul, 8;30 to mldnl,ht, Holldsy Inn, Rt, 52, 8emery]lie,
Adam FuBillo, M gr, Franklin Council, 8 p,m,, Munlalpal Bid,, . c,k s Ouna calm,, comb, ooo,,

wInaOWl * ~n~lrlln W:fl~(Iw$
725-1763 Spsdnl Mestln,, Frsnklln ,oard of Adjustment, 8 p,m,, c.l,.a**e=a.mm.~uu**co,+*am

MunJc[psJ8Jd9, Vlnrl nli t Cllto *otem*nr S¢oet
’Tho RIoitt of Iha Pooplo" film oodos ¯ Toplal Prisons, ,:30 tO a.ttro.+ r¢*r. tt.~+wo,. , O,.or4,

Ponlll i *odin, ~oIIf]oII t Inluhnlol205 Sn, MRht St,, M,ttvlll, e:30 p,m,, Franklin HI0h 8drool Media Canter, i>y 8omorset,Sueaox
.~dm..~.u£~..~¢k

PARK~
PLUMBING & HEATING

Installatl0n & Repair
of all your plumbing n00d~
FREE ESTIMATES

LIc, #564g
KoHdal} Park, N,J,

(201) 297-7638
II

E.R. CLEWORTH & sON
REArINg * AIR CONDIrlONINO * ElECtRICAl

IttE|T METAL FAlleltATION
WARM AIR REPLACEMENT FURNACES

FROM $53S, Inttallod
ItUMIDIFIERI * EI.ieTRONI¢ AIR CtEAN~R$

^r11¢ ~ i, lltll ouarwals~o!l+,,no, ~!~[dp,.~.~l’°°"°"’m.4041 ~.,~7~0
So~8ra.,w~,k ,a~,,~,,,,.r~ ~lq~°n -

BASIL I(ULICl4
PLUMUING 1 tlIATINO

[L[¢IRIG S[WfR ~LEAHIN0
J0UUINU it ALr[RMIOHS

IE$1D(RTIAL~ IHOUMRIAL, COMM[R
(101)/2H]68 R,I, LIC,#~44

fltff [|llMilll$ ’ WORK OUIIRIIRTI
I017 HUFF AVID

MANVILLE~ N,J,
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Howard A. Grabelle MD

announces

The Opening of his Practice
in

i ’~ Obstetrics and Gynecology

¯ Located at 253 Townsend St., New Brunswick
(201) 246-1157 Hours by Appointment

FISHING "’
BOATS

Star Craft 12.21 h, Off.shore
for $29.95 or a 12 ft. cartopper
~or $299, Aluminum open con-
sole boats, tough deep end
easy to trail, Also Evinrudo
motors and boat trailers. Grum-
man and Old Town cane¯s,
Fiber gloss materiels and pain-
ts.

Sunfish Sailboats
Canoe Rontols

ABBOTS
MARINE CENTER

gt. 29, Tltusvllle
6091737.3446.

[MOVING ;I

reviews

’The Forum’ is a fun time
MIDDLESEX -- The rain depend on Imitation of Ze~’o innocent, playfully expressive

poured but it didn’t dampen Mestel, Phll Slivers and Jack whether he is doleful, leering
the spirit of the Foothill ¯ Gflford, the stars of the 1966 or in many a state between.

a large expressive face. Word
was out that he was suffering
from a cold, but no one on the
dark side of the footlights
conid tell. His voice was strong
and hie antics were exuberant.

Anthony Aeslnl is a quieter
but no less delightful comic.
Especially funny is a scene in
which Pseudolus pursusdes
Hystarlum to dress in drag --
the snow white gown and
blonde wig of the virginal
heroine -- when chin to.
shoulder he coyly wrinkles his
nose and loses himself in the
masquerade, ¯singing
"Lovely."

John Hickson is at ’his
hilarious best in the role of
Senex, Marcus Lycus’s neigh-
bor and a Roman lord on the
senior side of middle age who,
after being subjugated by his
domineering wife, Domlna, for
20.plus years, inclines to sow a
last wild oat.

Playhouse’s first andience of movie made from the play.
the 1978 season last Wed. Their interpretations are
nesday. Viewers of "A Funny original and hilarious.
Thing Happened on the Way to Mr. Nathaeson is a show in
the Forum" ’were having such himself. He makes the most of
a good time they forgot the
weather and everything else
troublesome.

Laughter dominates this
musical comedy with songs by
Stephen Seadhelm and hook hy
Larry Gelhart and Bert
Shevelove -- all kinds of
laughter, chuckles, giggles
and mostly belly laughs,

Some of Central Jersey’s
most celebrated talents are
gathered together in this
"Forum," a comedy based on
the wrJtinga of Plaulus and set
in early Rome, in a production
that is as fresh and funny as
the original which captured
six Tony awards in 1963,
.Stanley Nathanson who

plays Pseudolus, a wiley slave
who schemes for his frnedom~
John Barnes in the role .of
Marcus Lycus, a dealer in
courtesans; and Anthony
Assini as Hysterium, a loyal
slave to Citizen of Rome Senex
and his wife, Domina, do not" Mr. Hickson is a charming

SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER
tiM. OF J.J. NEMES & SONS, INC.

U.S HWY. 206 ̄  PRINCETON

at Lmcoln!

Effective Annual Yield On

8Year Savings Certificate ¯ Minimum $1,000 ¯ Compounded Continuously
Limited Issue

Z75% 8 Year Savings Certiflcale
Minimum $1,o00

A YEAR Compounded Dally Limited Issue

70501%

4 Years
Minimum $1,000

A YEAR Compounded Continuously

6.75 o 2Vz ,O 4 Years
Minimum $1,000

A YEAR Compounded Continuously

650 o
,,o,v,_
Minimum $1,000

¯ EAR Compounded Continuously

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

t

5¯,~"~h i 0/_ CAY OF DEPOSIT TO
W~ /0 CAY OF WITHDRAWAL
Iq, JF A YEAR Compounded Continuously

Federal togulallone permit promaluro wllhdrawals
on corliflaalo flcaeunlll pr0vldod Iho ralo of Interest

on Iha nmotlals Witl~drawe Is f¯dt¢Od
to the regular savings account rain
and O0 dayo Inlorout Is far foiled.

We reserve Iho rl~hl Io withdraw Ibis of lot
In wltolo or in part at any lime withoul nolico.

Lincoln
"/

FEDERAL SAVINGS
HIIIsborough; ’108 Amwell P, ood (Delle Meod)

Other Offices In= Monmoulh Morris Oceon end Union Counties
8AVINQS INgUnED TO $40,000 BY FEDI~flAL BAVINDB AND LOAN INBUflANOB CORPORAT(ON

l., l..,

His real.life wife, Pat, plays
Detains with a shrewish voice
and vitality.

Tom Fortmuger portrays
their naive son, Hero, who
falls in love with a lovely
young virgin that Lycus has
procured for a champion
warrior, Miles Gloriosus.

Peeudoles who has been
promised his freedom by Hero
in ¯exchange for the virgin
bride tries valiantly but vainly.
to Interest his master in
Lyeus’s exciting other wares,
l.e. Tintlnabula played by
Becky Jenkins; Panacea by
Donna Lamm; the Gemini by
Jean Filtppini and Harriet
Levine; Vibrata by Mary Anne
T. Lionn; and Gymnasia by
Elleen Race. Dressed in
tantalizing costumes they
present themselves in exotic
danees~

Hero will not be swayed
from his love for the empty-
headed bat pretty heroine,
Philia, played by Kathy

.Williams. Neither will Miles,
the warrior, played by Charles
Boessler who brings a rich and
vibrant baritone to his role as

"he. slngs "Bring Me My
Bride."

Also involved in the plot is
Senex’s other neighbor,
Erronius, who was played by
Buster Keaton in the movie
but by B ll Smith in this
production, John Hickson IlL
Hugh Williams and Mark
Williams are on and off the
stage as three proteans, three
soldiers and various eunuchs.
¯ All in all that puts a slew of
colorful peters on the barn
theater stage, yet under the
fine direelion of John Cramer
they are never crowded and
never get in each other’s way.

"Forum" is Mr. Cramer’s
first produelion at the Foothill.
Let’s hope il is only the first of
many.

The music, lightheartedly
directed for the Foothill
production, by Gloria
Waytowitz~ secures itself in
the viewer’s memory bank for
ready recall and humming.

Ms. Waylowitz plays the
piano; Glands Diem, the
guitar; and Alfred Kirsting
sounds the peroussinn to set
the stage for the merry romp
and furnish background to 15
lively numbers -- 13 distinc-
tive tunes --, all with frolic
some choreography direct.ed
by T~dy SuabedLssen. Among
them are "Comedy Tonight,"
led by Mr. Nathanson;

A DELIGHTFUL romp is begun with a bit of bargaining by Stanley Nathanson as Pseudolus and
John Barnes as Marcus Lycus, a dolor in courtesons in the Foothill Playhouse production of ’% ̄
Funny Thing Happened on the Way t o the Forumr’ in Middlesex. . . ,

State TeenArts Festival .
features tomorrow’s artists

’"Everybody Ought to Have a
Maid," featuring Mr. ¯ NORTH BRUNSWICK -- movement which releases the
Hickson; "I’m Calm" by Mr. Young artists and performers natural voices, and frees the
Assini; and other old from across the state will join body to communicate with the
favorites, county teenagers in a gala surrounding environment. The

The set, designed by young festival of the arts, June 6, 7 same is true for the viewing
John Hickson cleverly and 8 from 9 a,m. - 2:30 p.m. audience.
stretches the stage and adds daily. Ms. Scott’s choreography is
comic animation to the classic The annual State Teen Arts specifically scored and

backdrop. Festival will be held at the structured to fit the place in
The Foothill Playhouse has Student Center of Middlesex which it is performed,

begun an ambitious season -- County College. Co-sponsored The Phoenix Dance Thealre,
elghtproductions-atthetop, with the Middlesex County an avant-garde mime and
It would he wise to make your Cultural and Heritage Cam- dance group, combines live
reservations early as only mission, .it will feature out- performers with characters
three performances remain, standing professional artists who are dummies or dolls in
tonight tomorrow and and performers-in-residence,original scenarios.
Saturday at 8:40 p.m. including Middlesex County Students will appear in the

Telephone 356.0462 for College faculty member Lore masks or as the monsters or
reservations between 2 - 5:20 Lindenfeld, weaver; Marion giant puppets they will have
p,m. or betweenT:30-10 p.m. Levlnson Weiss, potter; and created during workshops

, Demds Lick, sculptor and with the Phoenix Dance
Colleen Zlrnite designer, Company, Ralph Lee and Eric

Dancers, puppets, maskedBass. Leo, who portrays "the
performers and monsters will comic and the demonic," in
appear at the end of each day the faces of the giant puppals

IIANDEL’S’MESSIAII~ of the festlval in a spectacular he creates, is famous for
ISWEDNESDAYFEATUBE modern interpretation of putting on an annual

DOVER -- Tho Masterwork
Music and Art Foundation wlll
sponsor the third of IS summer
sings on Wednesday, Juno 7 at
8 p,m. at the County College of
Morris, Handel s Messiah

~will be conducted by David
Randolph with Evelyn
Varrone as pianist,

Admission price is $2.50, For
ticket Informallon, call (20P

performs6 at "The Children’s
Theatre of the Open Eye" in
New York City. Ris puppetry
lakes many forms.

Re is the puppet designer,
craftsman, director, writer,
voice and manipulator of
puppets in many materiaLs,
from feathers to foam. "His
puppets sing,, fly, walk
tightropes, hug, play
xylophones, and even lose
their heads."

On Thursday, June 8, Tal
Streeter, internationally
recognized for his expertlse.l~
Japanese kite making, v~ll
teach students how to make
their own kites and they will’
join in the end of the day event
with a massive kite fly, .

Each day the artists and
their workshop participants
will contribute their creations
to a grand finale open to the
public on the lawn in front of
Middlesex County College’s

atmiest nrl forms that called Halloween parade portraying Campus Center,
the public to group his giant creatures. Th[s eighth annual state
celebration. He has participated in mew festival is designed in close

Two groups of dancers the festivals along with monsters cooperation with the State
Judith Scott Dance Company like man-eating Venus fly- Department of Education and
and the Phoenix Dance traps, three-headed dragons, is part of a National Festival
Thealre, w’ill partl~lpateln the and a walking palm tree, TourEventmadcposslblebya
cnlmlnaflng events. Pgppeleer Eric Bass and hls gra’nt from National En.

For dance workshop par- workshopstudcniswlllJolnthe dowment for the Arts,
tlclpanis, beginner and ad- blznrrepgrado, Most reeently, Additional information on
vaneed students alike the Bass’s dance drama with the festival may be obtained
word of Jndllh Scott is a total puppets and people bagcd on a by calling Rena Bass at 246,

538-1960, experlonco of sound and 300ycgr.o!dJapanesetalewas 5789,

 THE HUN SCHOOL of PRINCETON-- f
COEDUCATIONAL 1978 SUMMER SESSION JUNE 26-JULY 28

Enrichment and Refresher Courses

5-Week Summer Session Grades 5-12 Day and Boarding
¯ accelerated reading ¯ compytor science ¯ studio art
¯ expository writing ¯ Middle School math ¯ typing
¯ SAT previews ¯ Upper School moth ¯ driver’s training

Marine Ecology Field Program
¯ Now Jaraoy Shore ̄  Pine Barrens (day and boarding)

1st Susslon - June 26-July 7
’2nd Soaslon. duly 17-July 28 ,

¯ Cape C’od Intorso991on (boarding only)
July 9- 14

Day Camp
2 to 5.Week Sessions ~,ges 6-12 Weekaays 9-3

’ * archery ¯ gymnastics * tangle

¯ ceramics . ovornlghl camping . swimming
¯ ecology * photography * woodworking

The tlun 8chool dose not tliscflmhlalo ngalnol Spl~llctmta and n|udsn|= on Ihs baals ot mQo, to~lglon, sux, color, nnd national or olhnlo origin,
for further Information call 609,921,1~00 P, Toronto hooch, Director of Admhllos*

~,...... ’ Ths tlun SchooJ of Prlncoton Sdgor,toun¯ Pr at# on, Now Jorloy 01140 j.... ... i IH i ram1 _



Thursday, June 1,1978

Cedar Grove-- "SOUND OF
MUSIC." Meadowbrook
Dinner Theater, 1050 Pomptoo
Ave. Through June 25 with
Wednesday matinees and
evnelngs. Friday, Salurday
and Sunday. 258-1455.

Cranford -- -AMEItICAN
BUFI.’ALO." Colehrattan
Playhouse, 118 South Ave.
Weekends through June 17.
Curtain Friday, 8:30 p.m.;
Saturday, 7 and 18 p.m.;
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Tickets
$4.50 and $5.60. Group, student
and senior citizen discounts
’available. Reservations, 351-
5033.

Cranford -- "GODSPELL."
Cranferd Dramatic Club, 78
Winans Ave. Friday and
Saturday at 8:40 p.m., througb
June lO. Tickets $5-$8. 278-7811.

Middlebush -- "Oil DAD,
PO~OR DAD, MAMA’S IIUNG
YOU IN TltE CLOSET AND
I’M FEELIN’ SO SAD."
Villagers Barn Theater,
Amwell Road, Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 p.m. and
Sunday al 7:30 p.m, Through
Juno 11. 873-2710.

,, ’ i̧ ¸

!:/

i!
i ~ ~ ¯

Plainfield -- "SLEUTII." New Brunswick -- "AR.
New Jersey Theater Forum,SENIC AND OLD LACE."
YWCA, Church and Front George Street Playhouse, 414 ..
Streets, Thursday, Friday and George St. Through June 4..
Saturday, 8 p.m.; Sunday 3 Thursday, Friday and
p.m.ThroughJunell. Tlckets, Saturday at 8:30 p.m.; Sun-: ": ¯
Thursday; Sunday, $4.75; day, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. f~’~
Friday, Saturday, $5.75. In- Senior citizen, student and
formation and reservationsgroup discounts available. !’
757-5888. Reservations 846-2896.

New Hope, Pa. -- "SPOKEN
Millburn -- "PIPPIN." DREAMS BEFORE Tile

Paper Mill Playhouse, MOURNING." Bucks County MaxineSulllvan
Brookslde Drive. Through Playhouse. May 31, June II.
June 25. Wednesday and ’Season subscriptions and

’ATT~Tt0~S
Thursdayat8:JOp.m.,Sunday party rates available. Call215-C0~
at 3 and 7:30 p.m., $8-$10; 862-2041.
Friday at 8:80 p.m., Saturday
at 5 and 9:30 p.m., $8-$11; Rahway -- "EAT YOUR Cran~ord -- "A REPER- Millburn -- "MARY
Thursday at 2 p.m., $7-$9. IIEART OUT." King’s Row, TOBY OF MUSICAL POPPINS." The Paper Mill
Discount for groups, students169 West Main St. In dinner REVUES." New Jersey Playhouse Musicals for"
and senior citizens. Reser-production by The Revelers, Public Tbeatre at CelebrationChildren, Brooks/de Drive.
cations and information, 376-Friday and Saturday, 8:30 Playhouse, 118 South Ave., Saturday, June 3 at 10:30 a.m.
¯ 4343. p.m., through June 17. $10.95Friday, 8:30 p.m.; Saturday 7 and 1:30 p.m, Tickets, $2.25,

including dinner. Show alone, and t0 p.m.; Sunday at 7:30 $2.50 and $2.75. Reservations
Montclair--"COMPANY."Friday onlyl $4.50, students,p.m. June 23-July 15. In- 376-4343.

Studio Playhouse, 14 Alvin $3.50, Group rates. 574-1255.formation call 351-5033 or 272-
Place. Friday and Saturday, 5704. New Hope, Pa. -- "THE
8:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m., Sayreville -- "HELLO JERICIIO KILLING." Bucks
through June 17. $3-$4 and DOLLY." Club Bane Dinner Flanders l "TILE APPLE County Playhouse. Juno 14
group rates. 744-9752. Theatre, Route 35. Thursday - TREE." Pax Amicus 1, the through 25. 215-862-2041.Saturday, dinner, 7 p.m., Country Church, Pleaders-
¯ Mootelair -- "ONE FLEW show, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday,Drakestown Road, WednesdayPiscataway -- "ALICE IN
OVER TIlE CUCKOO’S dinner, 6p.m., show7:30 p.m. through Saturday atS:30p.m.,WONI)ERLAND." Circle,
NEST " Whole Theater $8.50-$14.95 package rata. 727- June16throughJuly8. Tickets Theatre, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Ptayhou’se, 544 Bloomfield 3000. $4-$4.80. Dinner and show JuneJ, 4,1O, 11,17and 18.Sat.
Ave. Wednesday through arrangement available. Call ~10:JOa.m.and2p.m.;Sun. 2

p.m. only¯ Reservations 968-Middlesex -- "A FUNNYFriday, 8 p.m.; Saturday, 2 Somerville -- "COME584-3900.
TILING IIAPPENED ON TIlE and 8:30 p.m.; Sunday, 2 and 7 BLOW YOUR HORN."
WAY TO TIlE FORUM." p.m., through June 3. $5.75- Watchung View Inn, Routes Middlebush -- "HOW THE

7555.

Foothill Playhouse, Beech-$6.95. 744-2989. 202-206. Luncheon and DinnerOTIIER HALF LOVES." Somerville -- "SILVER
wood Avenue. Wednesday - Theater. Lunch at noon, Villagers Barn Theater, WHISTLE." Somerset Valley
Saturday, 8:40 p.m., through matinee curtain at 1:15 p.m., Amwell Road, Friday and Players at Somerville High
June 3. Mountain Lakes --"MUSIC Monday through Friday ’Saturdhy,. 8:30 p.m. and School. Group rates and fund
"DEATIi OF A SALESMAN."MAN." Nell’s New Yorker through July. Dinner shows to Sunday at 7:30 p.m., June 28 raisers. Ca11722-0179. June 16
June 7 through 17. Tickets, Dinner Theater, Route 46. be announced, dinner at 6:45 .through July 16. Fridays and 17, 23 and 24.
Wednesday and Thursday, $4; June 1 through the summer, p.m., curtain at 8:40 p.m. Sundays, ~; Saturdays, $4.50;
Friday and Saturday, $4.50. Performances Wed.,FrL, Sat. Luncheon-matinee, $9.50, students and senior citizens Washington Crossing -
Subscription rates available,and Sun. Cal1334-0058 for mere dinner-theater, $12.50, in- Friday and Sunday, $3. "GODSPELL." Open Aiz
356=0462. information. ’ eluding gratuities and tax. Reservations 873-2710. For Theatre, Washington Crossing

State Park. Curtain time 0:3C
p.m. June 22, 23, 24, 29, 30, July
1, (rain dates June 25 and Julyvations 658-4020. Middlesex -- "TEA AND

SYMPATHY." Foothill 2). Tickets $3; students under
Summit- "RASHOMON"Playhouse, Beechwood 12, $1.50; children under

and "HAIR" in repertory Avenue. Wednesday school age, free. Advance
fashion by Craig Theater, 6 Saturday, 8:40 p.m., June 21 money saving sale of tickots I4
Kent Boulevard Place. through July 1. Tickets, tickets for $35; seven tickets
Weekends through June 17. Wednesday and Thursday, .$4; $17.50. Mail to Washington
Fridays 8:40 p.m.; Saturdays,Friday find Saturday, $4.50. Crossing Assoc., River Road,
4p.m. and8:4Op.m.; SundaysSubscription rates available. Washington Crossing, N.J.
7:30 p.m. General Admission,Call Box Office, 356-0482;08560.,Box Office open at 4
$0; students, $3; two-play Tuesday through Saturday, 2:- p.m. on performance dates
reservation, $9. Call 2?3-8233.5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 10 p.m. only, 609-737-9721.

FRAN REILLY, Franklin Arts Council art show choirwoman, H,H.
Hoins Jr., one of the srt show judges, and Jane Tublin, site coor-
,~inator of the art show, study the show’s site plan. To be held at~lonial Park in East Millstone, the Franklin Arts Council annual
event will begin at 11 a,m. end conclude at 4 p.m. on Sunday,
June 4.

Colonial Park outdoor
show seeks local artists

EAST MILLSTONE .-- professionals will receive $50
Sunday, June 4 is the date for for placing first in each of the
Ihe Franklin Arts Council’s. six categories while non-
Ninth Annual Outdoor Art professinnalswillbeawardcd ~,.
Show and Sate at Colonial $25,
Park, Mctiter’s Lane.
Some 150 artists, BIbbons will boprosented to

professional and non- first, second and third and
professlonal, Junlorand senior honorable’ mention winners,
I=lgh school studeals, will be I%o show will begin at III
vying for prizes in six n.m. andrun nntll4 p,m, Raln I,,.
cutegerloa--olls watorealorsdale is the following Sunday,’l
graphics, miged media, Juno 11, .~
sckdpturo and photography, Admission is free, Food and I//~,~udgcs for the ovonl will be refreshments will be served byl)orolhy Yung Dr, John the Franklin Band Parents
Konflchl Ill and Biff llelns, Assoclution, B~
’re) prizes for the finalists

’lne udo" r ~o Jack Field Best ~ ~t,=======~
in Show" nwards -- $100 for RECYCLE

nnd non. THIS ’~rof~ssienuls and $25 for
;tudonts, In addltlou, NEWSPAPER

TalI he and pip pip l
HOR0gCOPE Get out your bicycle end pedal over to the

Bombay Bar and Blcycle Club on the Terrace Cafe
Re¢der A~vi.r~ behind the Nassau Inn on Hulflsh Street,

We’ve set out a rack for your bicycle andFind out who you ere,,,
0 place for your lunch, Under the trees,what you are .... Next to the pool, Away from It all,"~ where you’re going It’s a wonderful place, Come, Come soon,through your horoscope

also Tarro Card Readings N~ S ~.~ ’~ ~ I~.~

[AvallaLfiO f°r paitlaS and banqUe‘’~ [17~1 0#~qel R~, 201-2~.8826 N, Bm~mk~ NJ On Palmer Square = Princeton, N,J, * 921-7500 I
......... i ~, t,i

has gathered an "all.star" gently rhythmic phrasing that [ ’
jazz group to play th s year ati= made her one of the vocal ] " ,,~,’~ uringthisadin for 10% ~.o"Jazz in June," at Waterloo stars of the Swing Era" "P ¯ D:
Village on Sunday, June 4 at 3 Said one fellow musleian of ~ ~,~0"*. dmcount on a~ purchases ’,~’z’,_
p.m. To benefit the Family her, "Maxino has become, if 1%.~" Sunday, Jtme4, only "~
counseling Service of possible, a greater Jazz singer .~ ’ ¯ ...... "
Somerset County, the Jazz than ever before -- no small ~ MONDAY--FRIDAY 10.-4 qqo----=~0qp
concert will blast off rain or accomplishment for a talented ~-~=~----~-~------------=-------------~------
shine under the large tent at little lady of any age but . ~ .
the village. ~peclally ~ for one who . DR. ARNOLDJ, HIRSCH

Polcer’s "All.Star Jazz sxyrooKeted o tame aver 35 H~V~GeECEJVEDH~CERTIFICATIONIN ORALPEOfATnIGs ,Band" Includes: Pee Wee ycars ago["
Erwin, trumpet; Red During the intermissions a FROM THE POST-GR~UA~E OEPARrMENT OF -.
Rlchnrds, piano; Vic silent auction will be held. TFJ~F1JEUNNEesIWSCHOOLOFOENTISmy
Dlckenson, trombone; Picnicking on the scenic
Clarence Hutchenrlder, village grounds ls encouraged ANNOUNCES’[HEFORMALLIMITATION,"

clarinet: Cliff Leeman, as is strolng through the OFHtSPRACTICETO
drums; Major ]-[olley, bass restored village, which dates : DENTISTRY FOR CHILDREN :"
and Ed Pelter on cornet, with back to 1740, ~o ,.
special guest vocalist, Maxine Tickets are available at the ORTHODONTICS FOR CHILDREN ;
Sullivan. . gate or from Mrs, George

Many of these jazz Lambertson, 118 Fenwood PROFESSIONALSUILDINO(SUlTE"C’)z~ ~OnrH H~.qn~so~ smeeT eog) s24~e~musicians rose to fame during Rd., Basking Ridge, NJ07920.~ PRINCETON, NeW JERSEY08540 :~the jazz era of the ’30s, playing
with bands led by such
notables as John Kirby, Woody
Herman, Benny Goodman,
Glenn Miller, Tommy Dorsey,
Count Basle, Eddie Heywood,
Duke Ellington, Lionel
Hampton, Quincy Jones and
Buddy Tats. Many of their
numerous recordings are
colloctors’.items now.

This year there will be a
special at]dillon, jazz vocalist,

¯ Maxine Sullivan.
Maxine catapulted to fame

at the Onyx Club in New York,
where she worked with John
Kirby’s group in the ’30s. Her
rendition of "Loch Lomond,"
arranged by Claude Thornhill
helped establish her ass jazz’

Fresh Poultry ’- Canned Hams
singer of unique delicacy and
charm, as did future recor-
dings with Thornhill and Discover Our World of Imported end Domestic Cheeses.
Kirby. ’

All our meat is cut to order, so please callHer notable career of supper
club, stage, screen’and radio your order in at least three hours in advance.
appearances included an
extended engagement with TOTO’S MARKETBobby Rackett at the
Riverboat in New York,
followed by successful ap 74 Witherspoon St. Princeton 609-924-0768
pearanees at clubs and per-
formances from California :Mon.’8"Tues.8amtoJ~30pm;Thurs.EtPri. 8amtoS:30pm;Wed’8"sat’8amt°lpr~l
and Canada to New Jersey. /~11~
music critic who covered a
concertofhersatTownHallin m ~ "

"
i]957 wrote, "...she sang with I[I

NOBODY IN THE COUNTRY
. OFFERS HIGHER.INTEREST RATES
.....ONSAVINGS THAN CARTERET.

annual yield on available
June1
for a limited
time only

|
THE BEST DALLY COMPOUNDING YIELDS

AND THE BEST TERMS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE.
Under new Federal Home Loan Bank
Board regulations Issued May 11
Carteret will offer a new 8% Savings
Certificate with an effective annual yield
of 8.45% starting June 1, This new high-
Interest Certificate Is a significant addi-
tion to our current Savings Certificates
which offer the lowest minimum deposits
and the shortest terms available. They
also feature daily compounding with
Interest credited andpald quarterly and
the security of insured savings,
To open 8n account visit lho Csrtorel
office nearest you or do It all by mail,
Simply call (201) 622.8010 and we’ll
rush you all the necessary torme,

¢ CRRTERET
SRVIflGS
flflO Lofln RBBOGIRIIOn

Rt, 206 & Now Amwoll Rd,,
Hlllsborough, N.J, 06863
(201) 874.6400

Main Office: aG0 Broad Street, Newark.
Now Jersey 07102, (201) 622.8010

Essog= Newark, Eas( Or~ngo, Soulh Orange,
Verona Llvlngslon Morris:Madison, Morris
Towns dp, Rockawny; Somorsel: aernardsvll o,
Hll[sboreugh: Monnlout[i; Olltlwood, Hazier,
Konnsburg, Mfitawa~; Oea0n~ arl~k Town;
Csmden~ Haddon Holght~; Mlddleaox:
Mo{uohen; Unlon~ aprlnofleld, Hillside;
Mmear~ Ha~lllonTownshlp; Boroom Omdell;
W~tren; Phlllip~burg
Aesols In oxoeas el $760 million,

Savings Cerllllcatos-lntorost compounded doily,
credited and paid quarterly,

YIELD RATE TERMS MINIMUM

¯ MORE 8 ntoment Sovlngs Aooounl-lnlorost /
1 oompoundod da[ly, oredltod sad paid monthly,

JI 6,47% 6,25% - *
,,T::2’/,,.2,":,’::I ........................

Federal rooulstlone requite Ihnl h penally be Invoked II lunds
(oxoludln0 Inlorollt are will,drawn er Iran~forrod from s Savings
Corllfloolo prior Io mslurlly. CNIdond= mutd remain on dopo=ll lot
n [till year Io gel 0ffoollva snnuof yields slslad,
Dally oomposndl~0 el ell now and renewed Bavlngu Corllllonlos
olfeollvo May 1, 1078,

All ssvl,ge In,t~rod Io $40,000 by FSLI0



¯ i~.A Ihe Frallklin NEwS’RECORD

’ Warriors lose Watchung, 7-4
Thursday, J~e 1,¯197

I!Distance runner Rich Judd. . . ’
I :i . .won two third place finishes in the mile and two-mile events to help the Franklin squad ac-
| i¢:umulate 39 points and a second place ranking dbring state sectional competition last Saturday et
|:North Brunswick High School. Judd finished the mile distance in 4 minutes, 30 seconds. He was
| ~ctocked" at 9 minutes, 42.9 seconds in the two-mile race. Wargor Mike Blear raced to first place
|.:finishes in the high hurdle and in the intermediate hurdle events. Carlos Roberts took first in the
I 3O0"yard dash. r

I’.. . (Rich Pipaling photo)
~:

I Film series details peoples’ rights
| The Office of Community Shuey" Horuwitz, Women’sSpeakers: ’ Richard Cotes,
I Outreach of Somerset - Sussex Resource Center, Somerville.Somerset County Drug Abuse’
| LegalServices is sponsoring a -- June 6, Welfare -- Clinic Representative from
|film series entitled, "The Featuring Fredrick the lnmate Advooacy Office in
IRightofthePeopte"JuneS.6. Wiseman’s documentaryTrenton. . ’

The film series attempts to "Welfare." Representative All films wlil be shown at thc
educate community residents, from a welfare rights Franklin High School Media
heightening theirawareness of organization will he the mainCenter from 6:304:30 p.m.
issues directly concerning speaker, Refreshments . will be
t.hcm. ’ -June 7, Consumerism - provided. ,

" 0 aThe schedule’is: Films: S me re More Equal For more information, call

by RussellMoserowltz "
Sports Writer

’ Lastweekin ba’seball action
the Franklin High School nine
were downed.by Watehung, 7-
4. The victory gave Watehung
its sixth win versus 11 losses,
and made Franklin’s record 7-
11.
Watchung was the setting

for last Friday’s battle,
Franklln picked up two runs in
each of the first two innings.
Watehung scored the first of
its seven runs in the first in-
ning. They later picked up six
additional runs in the sixth

to
, HurlersWalk run"sacross the plate

Ric’h Lazlcky, began the ’ Umarwent tosecond on the batter scoring a run.
Franklin rally with a double to rightftelder’a error. Matt Sch- The next batter, Gary
left field. The next batter, wartz hid down a sacrifice Conley, hit a single scoring.
Eddie Johnson, walked, bunt, moving Umar to third, two more runs. Braun walked

Mark Suscck came to bat Rick Morehouee smashed a the next Watehung player to
fourthanddupllCatedLadnky’sdeep centerficld sacrifice fly load the bases once again.
leftfteld double, scoring to score Umar making the. Rick Morchousc was called to
Lazlcky and Johnson, who score 4-1, the mound and walked the
dove across the plate for the The score remained 4-1untll next batter scoring yet
second run.’ the top of the sixth inning, another.run..

After Watehung had its turn
at bat Frnnkliu came to bat to ’ Alter striking out the clean-
add two more runs, up hitter, Morebeuse gave up a

Johnson got on first by a leRfteld single and another run
third baseman error and then crossed the plate. The’ final
went to second on an over- run scored on an error by the
throw. Headvaneedtothtrdon shortstop, making the final
a wild pitch and scored when score 7-4.

Then Watchnng came to bat
and disaster struck once again
for Frunklio.

The Warriors threw out the
first Watchung batter at first,
Pitcher Mark Suseek
then followed with three walks
to load the bases. Doug Braun

inning. Tony Umar hit a rightfield was called to take’the mound The total hits’were Franklin
Franklin’s lead.off hitter, single, in relief and walked the next 3 and Watehung 6.

Softball squad earns title challenge
hyJanetFtitmore 3) was tagged for the loss. services of three archers State Conference fee War-

SportsWriter Ocean Township ts now 15-3. during the Tuesday game. Sue chung yesterday in the last
On May 26 Franklin tripped

Immaculata, 8-3, in the
semifinals of the Somerset
County Tournament at the
Spartans’ field.

Warn|or’ Sue van Aken hit
four singles in as many times
at bat to lead Franklin’s of-
fenslve attack. Robin Powell
went two or three at the plate,
as did teammate Trish
O’Donnell. The latter also had
a two base hit to her credit.

Karnn McDermott (7-3)
received the win for the
Warriors, as Lynn Anderson
(7-4) was accorded the loss for
Immaculate.

Franklin romped" over
Somerville, 17-8, on May 30 at
the Pioneers’ field in regular
season action.

Warriors Robin Powell,
Dawn Rubin and Beth
Masterhouse each. slammed
homeruns to right field in the
first, fourth and sixth innings..
The latter homeroom saw
three runners cross home
plate. Franklin’s Lisa Klcbar
also accumulated three runs-
batted-in on singles at the
plate.
¯ The Warriors utilized the"

i I /

van Aken (6-1) pitched for two game of the regular season
innings, before Karen Me- and will tackle the same team
Dermott took over and, tomorrow in the finals’of the
eventually, ’Irish O’Donnell Somerset County Tournament
replaced her. at North’ Branch Park. The
¯ The Franklin varsity team Watchung Warriors gained a
noweommandsa record of 14- berth in the 3:30 p.m. final by
4. The jv squad finished this toppling top-seeded
year with a 6-6 mark. Hillsborough, 2-I, in a coatest

The Warriors hosted Mid played on May 29.

to landscape -landscape
with a plan... Why not

q~lllllllll~li.~E_f~call one of our landscape
architects today.

Complete& Design

Co.nsfrucfion Service

doerler landscapes
phone 609:9 24-12 21

Spend an exciting doy. . . .
at .the

PRINCETON
SHOPPING CENTER

North Harrison Street

this Sat., June 3rd, from 10-5

The Franklin High School
girls’ softball team downed
North Plainfield and Im-
macutata to earn a place in the
final of the Somerset County
Tournament, but fell to Ocean
Township in a recent state
tournament contest. The team
also defeated Somerville in
regular season competition.

On May 17, the Warriors
bested North Plainfield, 5-4, in
the second round of the
Somerset County Tournament,
Franklin, seeded third,
received a bye’ in the initial
round of competition.

Robin Powell smashed a
triple in the fourth inning to
drive in two of the Warriors’
three runs in that inning. The
following inning, Hetdt
Nestvogni cracked a base hit
to bring’in two more runs for
Franklin. Has|vogel went two
for three at the plate, white
teammates Kathy Lagowski
and Sue van Aken each had
two stolen bases to their
credit.

Karen McDermott (6-2) took
the win for Franklin at home,
white Jane LeSanto (3-9) was
the lnslng hurlers, for the
Canucks, now 3-13.

The following day, Franklin
fell to Ocean Township, 10-1, in
a Central Jersey Group liI
State Tournament contest at
Ocean.

Numerous errors and a lack
of hitting on the part Of the
Warrior squad accounted for
the loss. Ocean tallied five
runs in the bottom of the
second inning on singles by
Nancy Richmond, Norenn
MacMahon and Sue Gi~bitesa
to take the lead permanently.

Franklin scored its only run
in the top of the sixth inning, as
Sue van Aken slammed a mn-
scoring single.

Ginger Bresster (II-2) fired
a two-hitter for the win, as,
Warrior Karen McDermott (6-’;--June 5, Violence on than Others" and "This Is Sondra Korman at 645-6243,

/ ’~-’..-~i Women --Films: "Battered Fraud." Speaker: Alberta ’ .

,
,.~ ~.

Closed Doors" and "No Lies" Sussex Legal Services.
(a film about rape). Speakers:- June 8, Prisons- Films: ~.1~~ ~~,’~ ~
Peg Howard, NOW Battered "Voices Inside" and "Still

iWbmen’s Task Force, and Living L A Prison Film."

IMedicine Shoppe offers ]J4 ’ ~!1,/~,*’~!
frees cancer.screening ,e "J :
i Medl e Sh pp , painless ,and with h’" ~~,~.~v,. i"~. i~,." ""’ ’ . ~1prescription-only pharmacy,materials distributed at The - /~~/ir .~....~.~ i~" y’’-

~lJJ~t~J~ JL I, il~,~-~N~~li

at631Hamlltongt, tsoffcring MedicineShoppe is conducted
/~[-.1~,~74 ~ ~ I..’M~lll;J ’ ¢Io the public a frec screeningin complete privacy at home.

~~.~J~/~ML~-. ~[ ~ I~ "I ~,, i~for "the cancer nobody talks "A test takes less than five
about," on Junc’t and June 2 mhiutes, but It carl save your ~llll~P~L" ~ ~ .j. , ¯ ,~.~.~~- ~ ~11,

SHO W 
!

from 10 a.m. ¯ g p.m.. an~ on ,le," Mr. Btalich said. ~~;!.,. ,.’,,Juno 3from 9 a.m,. l p,m, "With early detection and

~,.~~

The p harmaetst ,tan pro mpttreatmnnt ~,,recnt~(~L"~ "’-~’ ~ "’ "~ilallek Is working with the of the patients who have /-’~ r. , . ,
~.mertcaa Cancer See[dry on caneerofthccaloaaudrectum~ I~...., .p~.%,~iil~t K’~ll~il’~&~’ ’ -this program designed to help can be saved," the pharmacist
~reote awareness and early explained, "Because it often
detection and treatment of goes undetected the actual -- o_
c,’nccr of the oaten .od rco. s.rv~va~ rut. ts on~y 40 .r- with over 80 cratts people displaying and
turn, cent, We arc doing cur part to

This is the most common, see that these statistics lm-
orm of internal cancer and is prove,"
’esponslblo for the death of This program Is one of
nero than 47,000 Americansseveral free health screenings
mnually, There are t00,000 offeredattholMedlelnoShoppe
eases of this type of canceron a regular nests, They urn
discovered each year, conducted by local volunteer
:T!~o test Is simple und groups,

ilil lillf~||
~49 Nassau St, !~ren Parldug 924.7~33

M,m.,’hl,*..’l hlO*..l~H, q h* h~ ~’~1.* Yd. q h*~l

selling their original handcrafted items.

us
We want you to join and share in the
excitement of doing theater together
with a group of. pro!essional actors
called
"THE LEARNING THEATER."

They will be performing an original
play this day at 1:00 on the center of
the Mall,
The audience has a cliance to
become actors in the show. and to
experience parllcipatory figeater at
its best,

*****
Lots of Free Parking

Rain Date Sat,, June24,

WANTE
¯ 1

D |"

High-speed Steno Typist
with Proficient Spelling
and Grammar, Excellent
Salary and Benefits for

the Right Persons
American Federation of State

County and Municipal Employees
I, AFSCME AFL.CIO

609-396-3705

now
sale pri~ed

nowsalepriced ̄
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Triangle brings back
’Chile Today, Guacamole’

PRINCETON -- The 89th 1expertise. A favorite
annual Princeton University i tradltlonal feature of the
Triangle Club show, "Chile’ !annual Triangle Show is, ofr

Summer Cinema series
features double b=lls

PRINCETON -- McCarter
Theatre Company’s Summer
Cinema program will open on,
Wednesday June 21, in:
Princeton University’s air-
conditioned Kresgel
auditorium, with a double-
feature screening eli
Michelangelo Antonioni’st
ep stemological who-dunit
"Blow-Up" at 7:30 p.m. and’
~’rancis Ford Coppola’s
"Conversation" at 10:00 p.m.

For the next 1O weeks,
through August 27,. the

¯ Summer Cinema program will
.show films by Some nf.’the
-acknowledged masters of
cinematic art and also by
directors wnose work has"
continuously won widespread
critical acceptance.’

Summer Cinema will offer
audiences films by such_

Starts Friday
SHOWS 7:158" 9:30

Be}galn Show Sunday
¯

st 5:00

(((4 TRACK STEREO)))
Elliot Gould .
James Brolin
Tally Savalas
Koran Black.

CAPRICORN ONE (PG)

master directors as Antonioni,
Truffant ("Stolen Kisses"),
Chaplin ("City Lights"),
Bunnel ("The Discreet Charm
of the Bourgeoisie") Fellini
("Amarcord") Bergman
C’Cr es and Whispers") and
Kubrick ("Barry Lyndnn").

Also on the schedule are
films by such controversial
contemporary directors as
Nicholas Roeg ("Don’t Look
Now"’ "The Man Who Fell to
Eartl~") Hal Ashby
(Shampoo," "The Last
Detail ’;), Joseph Loscy (’[The
Go-Between"), John
Schlesinger ("Midnight
Cowboy"), Ken Russell
("Women in Love"). and
Robert Altman ("The Long
Goodbye").

Actors to be featured during
the 10-week summer series

/¢#,
Mus~ Mahacs Theatres
EAST WINDSOR

Comedy Riot

RABBIT

NIGHT FEVER
with John Trovolto

Excludve In N.J.
1 Show 7:80

AOULrS $2.75 STUD[HIS & SR ITIZEHS WITH AMC CAaD $2,25
ire S ;] 50 CHILOaEN $1.5~ SPECIAL ENGAGEMEntS EXCLUDED

l*l:gk%lq ~IIl~l,:llll =kl’J:’tll:lDllq

MIDNIGHT SHOW. THIS FNI, & SAT,

II¯ ~ Weeks of summer m0vies’at air.c0nditi0ned Kresge
[]-i U Auditorium on the Princeton University campus
Ibeginning Juno 21 through Augast 27
id d’k Groat films b~ Folllni, Truffaut, Altman, K ob[Ick,
[]1 ~P Bunuol, Coppola Borgman, Losoy, Antonlom,

[] I , Chaplin, Schlosinger, Ro0g, Ashby and others
[] I I,P_A Daub o.tooturo evenings of outstanding cinema
II ~ (romthoUSA&abroadforlossthonSLO0porfllm
[]i| (with a discount coupon book) ,

I!1 SAVE 1/3 WITH l
DISCOUNT COUPON BOOK!

l~* 10 ARM SS 0NS FOR 0HLY $17,00
1Fd ’ . one Coupe, valid 101 each 011h| tiff ~.l|kly pfo0ro$$1

i ’| S NftLR ADMISSIONSI $2,70
[] ;! , , (subject l0 nvlllibllltf 0f lille)

I{I COU.N.0.’SC""O"N0WAVA"O"
¯ )| ’ FROM MoCARTER THEATRE BOX OFFICE ,
[]I,I ’ open tin ly Mon,.Gpt, Jnno 1.31 fronLl.S/)m only, Mall orders to
l~l O~nlmor g homo, o/o.Meunrtor The or qzU0.XSEO, P.rlncoton, N,J, 00840,
[] I ’ ¯ Ploooo onoloeo olnmpno, oo1i.~oor0860u 0flv010p0
¯ I ~ FOR gUMMER CINEMA INFORMATION,
¯ ;,1.!.J= OAtt MoSanTen TflEATnE1021.0700 mmmm

Today, Guacamole," will run leeurse, the drag klckiinn,
:for three performoncea at I Clues to interpreting the
McCarter Theatre en Frlday~ enigmatic title, "Chile Today,
June 2, at 8:30 p.m. and "Guacamole," moy be
Saturday, June 3; at 0 and 10 available during the three¯ ,rune performances/ but
P’~l~e show, billed as "a nobody in the singing, dan-
musical extravaganza revue,"cing, prancing cast is making
is entirely conceived and any promises.
executed, as are all the Tickets for "Chile Today,
Triangl~ Shows, ~ by un- Guacamole," are available at"
~dargradute. members of the the McCarter Theatre box

I1~i=.~..Princeton University Triangle~office, open Monday through The "":
¯ Club. As has been the case for Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m. For Pr nceton ¯

include Vaneesa Redgrave, the past several years, information and reservut[onsCommunity ’ [’
Gene Hackman, Julie veteran director Milton Lyoncall the box office at 609-921.Players . IChristie, David Bowie, Jean- has lent his guidance and 8700. II
Pierre Leaud, Charlie

C.S~[l~JdFl ,
Chaplin, Warren Beatty, :::::-;:-%:-=-::::=::::::;:.:":;:::::: ’
Gerard Depardieux, Jack
Nicholson, Alan Bates, Dustin ’
Hoffman, Liv U]iman, Glenda " Bye Bye B,diel
Jackson, Lily Tomlln, and

Here we go again ! William & Louise
iRyan O’Neal. directed by Sue Tapper

MeCarter Tbeatre is making
availahle special discount ,The Inn’Cabaret, Princeton’s weekly musical end comedy revue will open’its fourth summer (~IEADLE

]
Sun.. Mon.,Tues.

coupon books for the film June 11,12 and 13series with ten coupons for seaSon on Thursday and Fridsy, June 15 end 16, in the Prince William Room of the Nassau Inn. It
each of the double-feature will contin(Je on Thursdays and Fridays from June 29 through August 4, with a different show each (l~ationally Acclaimed Duo-Pianlsts)
programs. For further in- week.Thur~dayperf~rmancesareat8:3~p.n~’~Fridaysat8:3~and1~:3~p~m.Windingupf~rthe

by appointment/

formation on the summer season’s opener are Liz Fine and Dan Berkowitz. Reservations may be,made by phoning 609-924-
cinema series call McCarter 3727, starting on tile Monday before each show.

. Kids and Adults
Announce a limited number of openings * For appointment to auditiovTheatre at

"-I,=cts trustees t ~ for private piano smdents, pleasecali

Drawings and silkscrecnz by . --. ’ . . ’ or. in.~ " " :’ . - .
Irue Kelmer of Bedmiester
will be on exhibition during the
month of June in Somerset Art
Association’s Balcony Gallery’~h~ new Free:dent is Robert filmmaker" Ruth Kleinberg, William J. Baum 1, ry . --" ° ""- "- -" "- ’- -’ ............................. __
at 18.Ciaremont Road, Ber- J.’Paulus, assistant general president of Rujim, Ins: and B~sire, Lee H_BrzstolthJ~, ,.

~[~/~1 IC’P/ lf%~I/CI If-%--=nardsville. The exhibition will counsel atE. R. Squibb & Son, currently a director el me ~.ette Duncan, naywor . . -- --ripen with u =option onInc, Mr, Paulus, n former First National Bank of Fariow, K=ethW mmill, _n
Sunday Junn4from2toS p,m, ;O~dr~.;l~d~:l:ello; ~de pruisnteeetO%lC~[n~aSc~ok]e~n,~ ~ugGeo~;an?~sp~, #i~hz~;l’ ur’zLL~/w~=,~.l%~i-i%Jr
and continue through June 25. Imogene Stooke Wheeler - DirectorBristol Old Vic Theatre in Kirkland College; Edward E. "J, SewardJohnsonJr., Phyllis

RECYCLE . England, holds degrees in law IMatthews, a senior vice Marchand, Anne C. Mar-
THIS " :and dramatic art from the president, Finance, of tindell, ,Arthur P..Morgan,

6WeoklntenslvoStudyCoursoJuno19"August4

NEWSPAPER " ~University of Iowa. We .will American International Patricia Paine, Gerald .W.
’succeed Arthur P. Morgan, Group; John D. Wallace, Patrick, Daniel Seltzer, Guest Faculty

~vice president of P/inceton president of New Jersey Martha Vahgha~ and Thomas
US*T,-,.~..o’,~’o"’""" Bank & Trust Co., who has National Bank; and Reid~H. Wright.

AloxandorBonnott.ThaRoyalBallof, England
¯ Laura Gates - La.r Labovltch Company, N.Y.C.

"Fd.a Sat. =tOr$0.lde a 10pm
Classical Ba et Moderh Multi.Techniquess~n. 3Re. 4d |. 6.7z4| & 0~10

~d .ARTLEASE ~
Points Mime Theatrical Make-Up

IF g Solos Gollo~ Variations Character Croft of Choreography

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
Far furfher lnformaflanr

.... .Crofts g JewelryMen,oThu IS&IllS
Fd,&ht.~t 6,IS 10pm Duly 10-~ ¯ Sat. ~ Sun, I-~ #

~n. 3.3~$. I~0, 7H,S S 9~0 pm ̄ 205W.State Street

GREEK
Trenton NJ. SO~ s~4.sszo . O South Brunswick High’SohoolFree parkingin state lot

.~ :::::::::::::::::::::::: ART AsSOcIATIoN~C.(~N. [] hehindmuseumonweekends. PRINCETON
........ ": ":~: .... Rosed,,le Road,Princeton, N.J. 08540 (609) 921-9W3,921-917;( ",,

/:tat inn SUMMER CLASSES
-’ ectu.ens june i5 , " ": ii " Jufie3-August31

. -i -

ȲOUNG PEOPLE
f. OI~W1NO A PAINTING LAURENCE GREENBERG

aoa 10.14}
June 3 thr~ J~ 24 (4 we~kl) 

" Expl°dnggne’f°ml’lPece’comP°~d°nand¢°k:~’[mpha’Jla~
14. IECJtN~UI3OPCHIN~EWATEICOLOaPAMELACARVEL’IndNidualap~.

Sltordly rnom~g IG12 e15 plus e3 iooiatlatlop~
JLme 6 Ibm J~e 27 (4 weekl)

ict iT A r’~ATE ? ADVIII~R~IINCRIATNffY EVAKAPLAN CovenlbmshherKllk~g, cclocal~p[icallon, compodliOn.lty~sw’~

~gelT-1O) " JuneSthru June2Sl4weekl) toch~klUel for paht~ng 0owerl, [rull. e~]mal~, bkda and Land~
A imaO S,oup ~ Will expO~l~nt wllh wdous sn med~ IC=l:e=. Sdel de~,ltto~o~ and dI~:u,lon of per~nent

ph~mphy~n each le~n,motivated by stodel, poems end mudc,
Me,day aftemoo~ 4.5:30 e15 pius e6(mar.~legJ Tunny aaomoon 1:30~:30 e19 Plus e31o9isua~°n

~all ~ ci ~
,uo,~el~,,.,,,,,o,e,o,.

C6~e "Princeton et o e ~agml S.13} ,up.e 6 thr~ Ju~l~ 27 (4 week|) Jur~ § thl~l J=e 27 (4 weoL|]
" Technktues to explo~e the ¢ontornporary in form of idlk ~men. Workfiornl nudemodelwkhnoform~ltrainingot cdtk:bm,

M=teda~ leo Indud~ ~zeen and Iqueegee. If needed. Soglnnk~g Tuesdly ihomooa 1 ~04;00 Mernb~z ! 5 gl~t =djU~led modelfoe
Nonmomb~rl e8 pk~s adiuslod model fie=n~ ¢~Snumg Itud~nt=,Tuendev =~emoon 4S

1~Audree Estey° Djrect°r_um
’ts°~’$~°"""°’"s "nd"°"~°"’"~’*~"~’u~°=l"’u~" ....

, $15 plus le matermu Iwtthout suOm’l) ar~ Iogts~’st~on,16, LIFI WOIKSHOP NOINSTRUCTOR ~

announces Its ¯ ~
CaAWINO & PAINriNG AMY KASSIOLA Junl S thin Juno 27 (4 we~l
regal 11 .I 4) June 8 rhm June 29 (4 weeks) WU~ Sara a nude modal wkh no form|lt,akll~0 o, Cntlosm,
UB of form. lena, oolo¢, Ioxluro end coflll~)z]Sofl to axprltul i~1. Tt:,ondoyeventnS7:3&lO:30 Mornberl eSlJluladjUSledmodolfoe

SUMMER SESSI^.,
...=..... . ....~.,oo~,nd~.nd~o~.,..
ThL4’ldayiffomoo~ 41150 01 S p~103 fookUl~* ~h~ w~sho~ wil a~o fun In J~N and Augu=I
DaAWINO & PAINTING RENASEGAL17. STILL rIFE PAINIING IN

starting Monday, June 5 . =0~ lr 141 July t I rhnJ A.~].lt 2S {4 or 6 week,I OILSANO AClIyUce HUGHIE L£E-SMffH
Olawtns and paJntlnd ik~lL~ thgm0h an Lmdarmndln0 Of I~SI¢ Juna7thru JulY201BwoCkl)
techNque~ end rnmd~. Fo~m, co~r, line. rex~um and com. Thl~ co.me is dodgned to elw |~eeb,I aaenlio~ to rhe problem el

pintoS10rDemlzntJonln term! el i~fllife,po~lon o~plomcl.

PRINCETON g CRANBURY STUDIOS Tuelda:tmom’ngt042 i~Oplute5,egku=~on,wndnond.muni~0sg~0-12’~0li4Spk~l;Sre0~..~on
ffhll clam may be telion tel four weeks on~Y- $15 plul e31 10,tNTIOOUeTION TO WATERCOLOR
oumooR PAINTING AMY KASSIOU~ FO0 StNIOIS aUNNY NI~UMAN
~ooat21ndup) JuN 2thmAugust3OI4orgwee~s)June7thrJJuno28 4weeks) .’ ’ ’

BALLET (rn¢ludrne palms ond vorluffan) SPRING WORKSHOP IN PHOTOGRAPHY ~y.rw,~.~tWtofumand¢o~.~u,=~ro~0h~u.o ea~,~©tur~ln.ndL, cSo~to~h,w~dotcolo ,ndv,~e, lln~

A|exsl Yudonrch * Jorga Saman/sso" An advanced workshop for photographers seeking W,~,e.,~0S:~U~01nl’¢°k)h textul| lind compo~dllon, Fklt clalimoe= |t PAA’t35plule51eg¼u|do.0P~el~in each¢~ela.|nd Wa~l ut/ne 01e tnchnlquo! el wale¢ok~r, Demo~laatlon

LladuEdwordl’* WrglnluGrlffaa. en oppor[un[W to further their vision nnd craft Is (Ti~cal=zm|yboZakenlor4we’ektonly-lilSole’t31 Wndne~J=ydlemoont4tlS.Nom0ktxadonormmt~v=hlp
¯ ’ MIOLa WOtKIHOP RENA SEriAL, foe nocelMr~,

MODERN (rncludlne ImprovlJoflon & composition)
beingofferedfromJune17toJdy3, ~’ tit.7.10) July13thrgAugu,tSl{4of6week.II!, FUNDAMIINrALIOPDIAWINOFSeDESlCSCUOneff

The workshop will provide an Intensive experienco e,=~r.o, afv,,o.o,m,~.~.r., ,C~ll0VO01ogp, Juno7th~uAugutt 2(4mSweekl~oct=tt JulY5)
Thutldaym(xl~O 1¢-12 liJOp~Js lilOmata.lnd,eg. Valio~ tKhnlqu¢l Of drlw]~g Indndk’~ peSi~¢tiw. JJr~ ~lluo

¯ Larry C/ark with emphasis on aesthetlen. IThkl clan may be,she, for 4 we’ll, - # f 5 PI~= lio)
w~r~to.’r~ ¢om=~o~SOnevenlng 5,7 035 plu, 15 r=ol=t~|~on’1

JAZZ;D;,vld[embsrg Guest lectures ond crltlques will bo made by In- ADULTS (HIgh School agen also) ffhl~¢l.Mma~ het.l~onf,r4wO*ksO,w419pk~.i3)

oLeO CHOREOGRAPH C 6ALLET WORKSHOP
tornatlonally known photographers and critics. The 0AeICPAINnNO FaEDERICSeUDOER0, IUNOAYMORN[NOWIIH ANUDI ~OINSTnUCTOn30, J’,~e7thmAUeultJ(4ol6wenkl~oc¼1mJulyS)

.
- setting Is o charming country house, ’ ~"~ ~ "~ Ju~ =~le.,.~,~Winking flora thl model with no fon~d teKhl~g o’ cdllckm’ Da,]o courla kwolvl~0 Lhe itudent In the val~ tem~l and

’ . . Admlsslon limited to 9 by portfolio only, For more s=~mo~ino=~H=~0 Mem~tSpkJ.adJultedmoddf~lPmCedulasofalilnd,cn’lcPa’n"n0,
No~lmbe~ i§ plus Id~lted mndlll¢o W~dn’ma~ Ivenme7:30"10 t40 Plus e5f°otlal"°n’

(Thb wod¢l~op wlillkmlun July lad AugulllFor furthar Informsllon and application blanke, phone 609. Information call or write: n~.¢a.m,~b.,.~on,=4,,..o.~-*~op~-=.
931 77SS batwesn I0 am and ooon or 2 and S pro, Moaaoye . 201.359~o405 o, ORAWINOSPAINnNGOUTDOOlU[LIZADETHnUaaLES|1. DRAWING [LIZASETllnU(]QLES

ouhFrldo s, or wrltst Prince on So/Eat Sac/sty, 962
BoileMosd/N wJossy00602 oxlOS.RDNO,o2.GroonAvonu ’

’
.’

J~o4th~Julyl§(Oweeks~oc’ulonJuly2i JunelthrvJu~|/ IWHk|)

At. on --fh’xlG’darstrlylt, Pr|ncs|on, N,J, 0"lO’
¯ , B 0 T~hnk~.of pldnllnO sad da.J0nsppli~dtotho fp~ml and colorl S.I~o ind *,ecutlng d~apct In,o ,he fo~ bolS ~ begln.,*nd

O al~Jfi, DrllW~S 0n IP~d~t’l Pf011nedmldk~m}lr~pa~dn01n oxe4hen¢od II~d¢~t, Pen lad hk. chlrco~d, Paslol ~e p¢~.a
eli or iG~l, Scm| Orllvk)~l iii In|tru¢llon i|qukod, SlidN. dwno~lHl~Onl lad cdtiqt;~s,
S~l~y iltlmoon ’304’.10 140 p~ul t 51e0kaltJon, Thurldavlalmoo~ 14 ~46 pkJ115110klXl~n

10,~OaSACIIyaCPAINTINO tl0WARONATHEN$ONeli, ICUL~Wtl JOttNF,V,CAfiOQNE
j~§ h~Ju~31(~wlokl~ockmo~July3) -- -- Jun~61hmJU~o20(4wocka]
A Cmld~ Ippl~ re Ih4 awdiurll wl~ ¢o~po~tk~l ir~l co~ 9aSO pfindplot Of 3dhllOr~ler~d ~doI1, C~rvl~e lad rllndd~O
laiN4M, T~ditlopal or ¢o~tnmpocaw itykl |~oul|ood, Fm bo~l tochnlq~4R ItloM kld~vld~ll ixp~e;tlofl to, b¢~lrli~0 wld OK,
thl m~l |dvl~ed Ind bM olpwllly.ld atddon p¢{lCn¢id ifudlni=, ~t~donlS rMy ~ork ~ pill;at, ©hty, wlx, ItO~l
Mondaymom~no~0.1 pm 14§pluleSf~g fo;mominolei~,oNYI oewood,Th~midWovw~lno7;3G. 0;30 $36pk~l13to0kvldon. ,
Mo~inomoon ’,30;3~30 t~SplUll~reg, lfotm~m, alh,) IS, OltSACRYUCPAINnNO FflEDEnI~scUODEnL

SP|CtAL NOtli S~JdOntl may cmdnu~ hem ~om~g ©¼~ i~to J~ 0 hru Jun~ 30 4 w~ok|) .
Inli11OOI1 M~on, ~M b~b0 owe I~qldl If WU p~n to El¢itbg COfldflL~ ~fl af Ilgd~ fg( ~10 el~lkm¢~d iIUdlnl;

L Do~tJnt~kHhllhlmooa, ’ plkltJng Io dmlcdh| Mid GNO fOrll) tO who1 ~1 Ilia whlil
Ih pAIHnsGWOSKnIOP HUOtil0 LEE eMfftl d ov~l~ Pile ted~n~d Ibllw,

J~l 61hPJ Jp~l 2~ i4 w~ok|) FddlY morning 0;3(FI 3;30 125pNI t3il0kaldon
EmphM~ on ichllwmlnl el 0earl pllntin0 tKh~k~tm lad Nail (Mr, E~dder w|l liKh IIs o~dO~X pllnSng ¢lHI aa FddlyI ~ J~IYl
el p~t0d~l dmd0n, BO~i alinlfl0 kl d~l’,v~g end ~4)~!Jflg14, PAINnNGeOSlIN~ORABtaTe’ SUNNYNEUMAN
n~.JHiM~y,¢~lqwlilwockwIthllr~odollknlwow~kl, ... _ .. Jtk~Ol~jur~lJO{4wo4kl)
Mo~WlVt 7’~ 030 li~p~Jl~v pIInflng in | no~¢omp¢llllv~ larno~r~ol~, I~dlvldual In|aiNiIon
, . . jll¢~j d~l ~ ~,14)11i i i f~d t i)0~lalliOfl) Wlilikw p~l~1~l llp~tlPon, A~kl oF oh, :

lit WATliCOtUl , YlNCENT CEQLIA Fddi¥ihlmoo~ | .~;30 11:} No rl011~ll~n aa~l~be~hlp f*l

Jue~ 0 t~rJ J~ll 3~ 4 wNkl § I#M~nl} , C4¢OU~I~,
’ A ¢ IIIJVI Ip~f~lt~l fO IK~Uli I~J ~lilJl)i OJ Wl,l|ff, OlO~II, L&NOICAP|PAINrINO rne!~[n~Ecu0DEn
~110 ugh’ll ~d VAIp4 lad Itlll I1[I, DMl~i~iIIO~l IKh W~k110mlJuly 7 $~J July 30 (4 wwkll

’ {inH0~d~lB, F~f Id~l~¢~ I~ llllmld~ltl p4dntoll, Multlmld~, Lo¢4tio¢*!
T~Kliy aTh~diyffi~ing10;30-13~0 14§p~l libll0. W~h~ ~1| F~¢~on I/II heVl bNfl ChOH~ 141¢;1 WHh Hi all#,

I, COUOORAPInC PRtNr ~KINO ELIZAnETfIMONATtlI~f P~n~g nhelil~01, aria0 V°~ I"r¢~,

ju~410 hie A IOul 40f OWlet *NsGaN JP)Y41 ’ FddlYlOimZ Pm 140 PI~ I i ~ [io~l~J°rl,
Collooflphk2 prlnlmakkln filial It~ IntlOHO pllnl~nOi well Ixi II.
paled kt ©o~r illd b~¢k End while,

¯ Tut~lm~ mom~ng g~0,13~0 H0pkll IQallt, n ft0,
[rh~4 GL*M mn ~1 Ilkl~ lot 4 WtO~e O~Y,i~ p~l I§}

MRmbershlp In the PAA IE neceEEary ta attend
daEoes and may ba obtained at reglEfratlam

Introductory aummar mamber0hlp avallabla for 4.weak ¢la,sas,
REGISTER NOW by phone or mall, Office hours 9 to 3 weekdays,

Dololled brochure avallabla on request,

(
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Preferred fund ra,ser:r "

: + busing to Broadway Arts conference¯ m . ¯

i : focusonieducatio ,,. =,.,. ,== ..... . n
"’ men, the middle aged, the

. A. s!a.tewlde, arts .and !munity, Princeton, has to!i working, and tes [emmes, all numamtles conterence on ~nffer.
filling a charter bus last June 2 and 3 at Rutgers : The state Arts Council!
Sunday for an early evening ~::i~tqu~gtho~fh :i~ ~i ~ Unlverslt, ts expected to currenlly is respeeslble for the ~
performance starring Peter usher In a new era, integrating artists in schools program; the
l~vans and Ellis Rabb in David the arts at all levels, i nim is to enlarge it. :Mamet’s "A Life in the a . The focus of the conference The conference will feature:

It was an Reelect{e. group the first draft of the New .I) . ImprQvlng school-’:
that boarded the New York Jersey State Plan for Ai’ts in icommunity relations; . 2) 

byElaiuclteinemanu StarT transit bus- all bound Education. Leading upgrading the arts as man-."
Speda!Wrlter together by a love of the educators, legislators and dated aspart of the "Thorough

theatre. What developed en national arts-in-educatlon and Efficient" vrocess. 3)"
The curtain has gone up on a route was a kindred feeling of advocates will participate, integrating the- arts "into"

audience response, it is due for board members introduced
a series of repeat per- themselves, managing with
formances .- each time at a professional aplomb despite
different theatre, their disclaimer "We’re not

For some weeks the folk airline stewardesses," as they Educational Improvement "Unfortunately arts can be
involved at Creative Theatredispensed to each a box dinner Center In Hightstown and, cons dered a qrilP in times of.
Unlimited, an umbrellagroup(all homemade, again the along with Pat CIlne of budget cutting " says Dr.
in its ninth year here that efforts of dedicated volun- Princeton, has been respon- .Bra herod. "This conference.
includes a gathering of mindsleers), complete with aperitif sible for coordinating the shouldhelptochangethatklnd
and talents of people in- Inside the festive beribboned
terestcdin different phases nf boxes were creations that half hour to the drama, partner remark .solte voice throughout there remains a about the soaring cost of the conference, of thinking.’ .... .".
the ’performing nnd visual would chart0 the most finicky developing more ~eenes that that the audience must be .str°ng acceptance ’of each dinner tab,’ or the ticket. The There are 50 state-wide The New Jersey Alliance to~:!

arts, had been looking for a : of gourmets (with seconds to traced the . changing composed of visitors from other. ’ " prix fixe was a moderate $20, organizations dealing with

fund raising project, go round, too) allwashed downrelationships between the two another planet, ̄ Evans seemed gratified that including a $5 tax.deduct b e arts and education, ¯ Dr. Arts Education is coordinating
Brainerd points out, but their ’the conference with co~.

First, Ihey didn’t want to with goodwine and/or Perrier central characters. Beforethe play went into its this crew got.the meat of.the ’contribution to Creative .efforts are fragmented. As the sponsorship from the Nee),
compete with the myriad of water. According to Evans, the short rehearsal span {four message -- that there was no Tbeatre, transportation, that first phase of a five-year Jersey State Departnient of,
tours already offeredin town; There never was any ice to playwright has tried to weeks, plus a week of fundamental final rift betweenluscious supper, and orchestra program, the conference will Education, the Advisory
second, they wanted to offer break. Conversation flowed establish a delicate balancepreviews) the actors sat the pair. What was portrayedseats. Who could ask for be concerned primarily with Committee for a N.J. State.
something that would have a
positive, lasting effect on the

¯ participants. In a sort of
collective brainstorming,
Ihey hit upon the idea of a
Ihealre party, offered at a
time wben those aboard could
be working people, men,
students, and yes, of course we
love them too -- ladles. They

back and forth freely, at a
pleasant, never-high decibel
level, and continued till the
last crumb of cake was con.
sumed somewhere between
Soho and ’the Village. The
group debarked, for a hurried
look round the nearby shops or
a quick coffee before curtain
time.

NOW OPEN!

HUB CAFE’¢1

* SELECT
GOURMET

CUISINE*

- NEW ENLARGED
COCKTAIL BAR,

OPEN FOR LUNCH NOW!

Open for Dinner Friday. June 9th

* WARM AMBIENCE

* GOOD OLD-FASHION DINING!

Rt, 28(Corner New Rd.)
KENDALL PARK, N. J.

(201) 297-9848

between the serious (the around a table, reading the .was a "wonderful moment in .more?
underlying problems inherentplay scene by scene, each .,time." Well, the spontaneous up-
in such a close, but ephemeraltrying to grasp the "spine" of Evans’ rap session wi~ his plause that broke out as the
relationship) and the funny (to the person he was portraying, interested tour audience could bus pulled into the shopping
relatewhat this entailed wouldfor there was no indication in . have lasted longer, save for center indicated that Creative
beadeadgiveawayofsomeoftbe script of wbat each central thedctor’s.caedidhonesty. He’Theatre has the nucleus for a
the antic stage business). On character, ’John or Rnbert,. explained how each aeter gavebuilt-in audience that would

" evenings when no one laughedwas like. Only after an in- so much during the per- not only come to return
and there have been some, terpretation of these men wasformance (both were on stage, engagements, but. also would
Evans related, he and his worked out was the blockingwithout intermission during spread the word around.

done. A lot of the stage actionthe whole two hours) and he,
the audience sees now cameat least, felt bushed after
from improvizattens. As Peter curtain time. A seoond ovation
Evans saw Jelin, he was a andsomepersonalbestwishes OUTDOOR ART SHOW
young man geared toward sent the young actor off from
learning. This he could do the theatre in an ’up-beat I The Bernardsville Railroad

Station will be the scene of thefrom Robert, a middle aged mood. : .
¯ actor at his peak. Later, ac- Andhappy was the mood of Somerset Art Association’s
cording to Evan,s in- this erowd as they hearded the annual outdoor art.show and
terpretation, when Rabb’s homeward bus - free from the sale on Saturday, June3, from
Robert begins to intrude uponhassles that often¯ mark an 10 a.m. te’4 p.m. The raindate
John’s development, the evening in the Big Apple. No is June 4. Awards will he
young man tunes him out. But fuss about parking, no worry presented"at 3 p.m..

°I
Ga l

" I . mL,OOM,t, +.Tea, ,r I
Chinese-American Restlurant 1/ ~] The~fl~mintheEm

II | +k~ ~th All Big Ban~ "- Take Out Service -------e
FOOD In The Princeton Area ’

36 Wltherspo’on St.¯ ..,,,!,,+,;..,!-.. ,:c..)-4..i.:,,: .
IN ALL THE WORLD
THr, R]~S O~T,Y 0~,! ’

’. ’ A sixty-slx year old CountryInn in a two-
centuries old home in the center of Princeton

PEACOCK INN
20 Bayard Lane, Princeton, N.J.

!thnt.’~ RI. 2~, just o jr N~ss~u St. uear Pduce~ou Borough HalO
LUNCHEON: Monday-Friday, noon to 2:30 pm
DINNER: Monday-Saturday, 6:00 pm to ?

Closed Sundays
Fine Food, Cocktails, Overnight Lodsings

in the home o~Jonathan Deare
phone609.924.1707 Mr.&Mrs. F.C.Swain

Angeloni’s
EVERY .THURSDA Y NIGHT EVERY FRIDA Y NIGHT

PRESENTS

CAESAR’S
FEAST SERVED FROM StO0 TILL 9:00 P,M.

"k FRESHLY =T MEATS "k
-k SEAFOOD PASTA,

, VEGffABLES,DESSERTS ,
,COMPLETE SALAD BAH ,

coordinating their activities.
Artistic resource programs

available will be showcased.
"We want to use all the arts
sources available in a com-
munity," says Pat Cline,
pointing to the. Ballet Society,
the Opera Society, Creative
Theatre,’ as well as the
libraries and museums as
examples of what one corn-

Plan for Arts in Education and
Rutgers University. ’ i

The conference should be of
special interest to teachers
school adm nistrators, boards
of education, parents and
artists. For additional in:
formation, contact Dr.
Brainerd at EIC/Central; 50
Lake Drive, Hightstown, NJ
08520, or phone 609-4413-0484.

Ballet company to give’,,!
dance demonstrations.:

TRENTON --’ The New be presented and include both"
Jersey Ballet Company will classical and jazz ballet. The
present lwo’ On-School-Time performance will be narrated

, programs entitled "In- and include a question and
troduetion to Dance" for up to .: answer period. ¯ -
2000 students each at the :’ 7
Trenton War Memorial The program is beingco~
Building at 10 a.m. on Mondayordinated by the Mercer
and Tuesday, June 5, 6. County Cultural and Heritage

Free to the public, the Division and admission is on a
production will cover the "reservation" basis. For
training of a dancer, daily reservations or further in-
exercises and steps, and will formation please contact the
demonstrate the relationshipMercer County Cultural apd

" between dance and such spoT ts Heritage Division, Mercer Co,
as basketball, track, andAdministration Building, 640
football. Excerpts from the So. Broad St., PO Box ~0~,
company.., repertoire+, : as Trenton,..N.J. 08650 or phone

!danced in’performance/will{609)’999-6701.: ":.<:~:-~’C:

Singles Christian
~li~’ ~ ~ ~ =~ : - :

Dlvorcod /~;t/&~ " ANO COCm t tOUSO~
Separated ’ UINTIONIO IN OOUI~O MAGtZINI Ill. I ~15
Unmarried r~ ’ "PIIOMII| 14tO A II|A¢H OAI| D|N" :

All Denomiationsr~ m,~, U.~,.d ~,, =.,..,~. o,* ..+.,

Church ~ ’ Pc.,,,.,..,., ..... ¯

Hightstown, N,J,
~ (~o~)44s.ooss ~ ~ U.S. ROUTE = t, PRINCETON, N.J.

"~

(g Miles North of Trenton--Next to the Prince Twin Thee)re)Worship Sunday 2 p.m.
¯ Sodol Frlday S:30 p.m, ̄ . open 7 O0yl~ t | A.M. to 10:30 P.M. -- Saturday tll I h00 P.M.I "ohy|ltflug Provided

r~
’ 452-2276

S~onso~d by The Monmouthr~
" (609)

J

RL 120& Moplu Streum Rd.:. :
E. Windmr ¯ 609.44a’$487 ~

,
U NGE

Tuos,-Sst, 4 p.m, to 2 a,m,,

TuDs.-Fri. Starting at 4 P.M.

HOAGIES - Te. Ce.t, an Inch’
Tues. 8, Thurs.
DISCO NITES

Wed., Frl, &Sat.

JIMMIE
&

THE MARVELS

PEKING EXPRESS
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¯ Opportunities Help Wanted

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

A PROFITABLE SECOND EXPERIENCEDPAINTEROPTICIAN WANTED -- EARN EXTRA INCOME -- . ......... .. ¯ __ F’ACTORY -- finishing LADDER¯ "7". O-lician needed for -art time The Amwa- Wa~ As little as Wumar~ wANTED -- for .BARTENDER AND/OR --? department of molded foam " or. .............. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
INCOME OPPORTUNITY Exterlor/fnterlor work v v a J clea n t Par.......... _- ’)r/! " ....... work Pleeseeal1609-443-1351$17 gets you s(arted in a _ .hi g 3 lm.es¯a week. !lquorstore.helpne~ed. .t manufacturer needs workers ,~,,~,,,,,,~,t,,tur~e,t.x ~ ~11,000. Fee Paid. Fast-
budget worries,may’ ne me. answerMust betU 18y.¯yuurrsCallgusramcea609443-3522.rree ~t mate~. " ....... " u~hnl~hu=|nes~rnv,,°fvour~ r,t~.,7~.a~ra°wn Get the4474.Keterecnes reqmreu. 609-924- . Valley.time’ weezenos,609.466.1937 tiopewellMutter trimmin.bo able°’ "toPaCsngingdo- detailed’ etc.Scientific’ Admintstrahve’ growing,ea~,, ~. nr.s~’~.l ^.’n0n" refit pabileA...
old and enjoy working wire .......... -’ ............ . ’ . Engineering Commercial e’~’,,"~o ~.~,".%’~2~’~ .~’."

¯ - " t ’ --1 ’ SALESPERSON NEEDED -- ~ ~ handwork Good starting .....................
people ua t lor in ervlew zu ......... r "’

~ , Exeeutlvo Clerical ~eat loeatioa, all benefits
o.. =~ ¯ . in the interesting tteln ol eal . ’ ’ ’ ¯ - salary & benehts 201-526-4999,
"~" ¯ . PART TIME -- Couples can estate. Experienced preferred COLLEGE STUDENT/ .. ’ COUPLE WANTED -- " ~ .... including dental Call Irne

¯ , ar e¯ 609-989-7200. Swif~ work toRether to develop but not essential. Stults Realty ADULT -- for part time EXECUTIVE SECRETARY beautiful horse farm near ~
Career=tesumeslnvlt~& resume counseling pC for ~ =an " u~h;t =, at

. , exeellen[ second income. Co,, 37 N Mian St., Cranbu~,continuouslight housekeeping.-- for non-profit organization.Princeton N.J..seeks. mature~nnnvv~ut~n ......... . ..........r,,n r ~ available,’ call us Rers nne., ~.~ ,,,. e,,ea=fiEARN ABOUT GOV T, ’Promtmdmm nnnnrtunitv for ~.’~5-0444 ’Call SO9799.2793 after 6ore engaged in non-traditional couplewho must Ilkehorses & .................. ’
CONTRACTOPP!Fed&State:~m’~’;’fT~kin~’f’or-mo~eout --’" .... ....... "’~ " education programs. Needgracious country living¯ ~"~v~;’~’¢".~r,~’~’~.~,7.~,’~;~,l 20 Nassau St. Suite237 pad. L.awreneevil!e, N.J.
"agencies have contract work,"¯’:~h’~v’iiligdio o’-ut forth ~ ~ flex’ble wellorganizedpersonDuties include housework,T,,’~:~’.~.~",,’ u-~-..,.L~a,~-.-,~ Princeton 609-921-1150
, ¯ ,. , ofhfe ............. r- --- ’ .... om U~=ltO.,~. .t.u.,~.s~ ~-for small businesses / tn-~ ~t.~ offnrt Calf ~r.a@-4s87 r.o~=, ~r A~.~n.~ ~t,v~.¢ EXECUTIVE SECRETARY--’who enjoys working with a help with children, s e ..... it ~ d~eil~ nuns
dividual in all fields, Write~,~,~’;,,,~;,-~’¯~.~ ........ ~,’..~.,~’"..=..’~’~t"~’..’~ ~ ACCOUNTANT - degree var ety of people involved in driving & light cooking ~’2~,’,"p$~t,T,~.v~"~"~u~a~.~ MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT’
descnbln yourbus, specialt ...... ~ e.m.~ta~requred, $10,000, Call 609489-diverse programs. Good flexibility of work hours .... ~,.u;....~ Pr|noofnn
to learn In%out these opps. P~ ter.~t_ln_g_a~s ............ ...............................7333 Millhil Family Center, typ ng skdls & office ex- needed odd 3obs & weekenda,^.~:,,~ ,rr=~, o.;,t -~at;on SALES/DECORAToRFURNITURE"b nlLS°meelectriealkn°w!edge& OfairPlUm-con.
~Box 143 Hopowell NJ 0852,5’~ ........ ~, ~t~ utter upm. Trenton NJ " perionce essential shorthand’work a~,allableforhusbandon~"?~,~ ......:~," "~’~,~)~’ We need a person with dittoning repairs required¯
" ~ " " : u A N D ~ u .~ r ~ ~, u ~ " ’ . non~ays sic,, ,I ...... ~

desirable 609-921-2021 houri rate if desired. Com- ¯ , ¯ "
STRUCTION COMPANY- s ~ - ’ " r^.~.~ ~.;,.*~ ..* ....... retlremcnt benefits. Sen~ selling or decorating Must be dependable with
¯ he A l v p --a resume to Box //01867 Prn background who desires a initiative & able to getjobs

¯ ’ mneedofsummer. . lp. ppy CONTROLLER - for diver-COST ACCOUNTANT -- Jr. , 2- ~ from" ..............house, with ut’~t’Ill les " career seel/mz Ethan Allen done. Full time position. Geed
INVESTMENT & SECURIT- !mmedlatel~,.Calld09-443-155t.sifted investment company,yeardegr.eegraduate.o.rnlght=~,..,t,,,,,~,u no~’,R^TO0 . ineludedplusgoodsala.ry. Call cetonPaeket. . home furnishings in our benefits package & working
IES Business- needs capital t)etween u e o. ’w th venture capital & real stuuem sew u~n.swle.K area: ,~e[~i.~l̄  O~a%lz~tion’ in 609-924-9134 for interview, or beautiful Trenton store¯ Ex- conditions. Call Princeton
for expansion to develop full ~%’ff estate interest. Stronḡ ac- Entry leveLposluon m cost ~,r~neetonV is Sseeking a write PC Box.267,..Prineeton." . ccllentworkingconditionsandNursing Home, ~0~.9~t-~0~
servee capablity. GenerousCL~A~II’~ t,aox, wea’,~ counting background, & ex- aecounung aopartmem. . ................. , ..... N.J. 08540 with mlt personalWOMAN WANTED TO TAKEbenefits. Call Blair ~louse - weekdays 9 to 4.
equity parfici, pelion with fast -- to clean bachelor’s smart tens ve ex~rienee r uired. Please call Mrs. Dunnam, 201- ~uypunUn¯en eUPe’atOr’or more" a~.:.-is~-narticolars .............o~o~, P.t~ nanv -- ...ave...;, o,’.
return on investment In a artment & laundry once a. ¯ laOr r,,t;ree~ ser 846-7700 experle, e ,, . a,.,, r,.r .......... ;,,,.4 Elhan Allen 009-852-7’H7. :

¯ " P Will cons ....... - ........ ,=h:, ,,~,e,~.~ .... ,~ ......
4crested parties may contactweek. Must have own tran- vieeman or government . ~ re~)r~. Fu~i time ~s~?n, ~ Call evenings. 609-882-7044.e ...... ",^’,-,o’, .... READ TELLER- Immediate

.°.2’2:L..~,- ~gPV"ax~z full time ol~ning with localAb~IbTALNT -- we are a ~wtssSavinas Association ’l~nin.company involved in the ’r ui~od’ knowled~e~ro’~erea[ion of fragrance eom-seqvin~,sA~countsdesir~ Call
poudds for the cosmetic in- 6na~ 4~’8 4290 An enuai" on-
dustry and flavor compounds~oriun[tv Emnlover =for the food industry¯ A =" ~ r ¢ ¯ iposition exists now for an ~"
individualtoassistaperfumer

-i- S "olin compounding formulas. TEACItERS:~ Hgn en0
MinimaF requirement: high "Action Chemistry,¯ half-time
school graduate, preferah]yposition 7th-8th Grade
with some scienceScience, background in en-

background. Comprehensivevironmental/llfe sciences
company paid benefit middle school experience
program including 100%preferred. Must have N.J.
tuition refund plan. certification.

¯ COACH: Boys Varsit7, FIRMENICH INC. Basketball
Plalnsboro Road
Plainsboro, NJ For application: Write’or

phone - Office of the
Superintendent, Montgomery

PORTER -- Genera~ creasing Township Schools Box 147B,
duties in modern office Skillman, N.J. 08558 (201)874-
facilities. Hours 2pm to 10pro. 5200, ’,;,:Steady work for reliable . .’
person. Good starting salary An Equal Opportunity Era-
plus comprehensive company ployer, M/F,
paid benefit program tor
employee and family in-
eluding a dental plan.

"STERLING TROMPSON’ANI~
CRANBURY NORTH MAIN .

k
FIRMENICIIINC. ASSOCIATES -- are In.

:STREET -- Excellent in- CONSTRUCTION OPERAT- .. ¯ " .... iHOUSEKEEPER WANTED w~vnv~Set WAITER _ CLERKTYPIST--$175/wes , PlalnsboroRoad ,terviewing for real estate
.vestment established ORS--meri[shop-prevaflingTEACHER OPENINGS- _ . ~ - preferably-- three daySfrom, lPertoweek’after ....."~in~’~leanin, Live-in Fee paid. National giantt Plalnsboro, NJ :sales assoclates. Com pareout
:business.YarnShop, GlftShopwage most jobs - asphalt

over 2500 nationwide 100 In SHARP AS A TACK--That’sdinner. Must. be extremely Princeton country ~ome with company .paid .be.neff .s.. methods of marketing and
,*t ’-*a oule S la~ tom vromouonal op.portumty in ,------:’----’------- :continued followup. New or& Dry Cleaners with paver, rollerI grader.¯ Ex- New Jersey alone’Every the type of administration reliable and with excellent L~Lre?,a~e ~lih ax~rience" corporate dis sion. TypeRECEPTIONIST WANTED--experienced, we offer nresidence. Can be easil)? perieneect only. Equal op- a;~,innne ~11 in the’Teaeh~assistant I need. Excellent references. Must have own ......... ,, - ~’- ’ 60wpm CMI Irene Carter 609-Must have good typ ng skills continuing training andconvereted to a professionalportunity. Box 74, Belle MeadVaeancv List lhe most skills are a must. Excellent car. Exceptionally g 00~.924-10== ¯ ¯

building or other type of .... " ........ oou . 989-7200. Swift Personnel, 690andgeedtelephone~echnlque.,education program. If you
business. For more detai/s cagNJ 08502.

comprehaermive ’and xellable sal.a_ry,_&_=[ringe benefits.; sa!ary;,Livem or out. ~-921- Whitehead Road, Lawren-5-da~, week. Immediate ’didn’t make over $2%000 last
reoistrv at nubile school rnncvtonat-uatucuuum nepty l~I/ aiter vpm P/t’R? "TIMR pERSON -- cevil e, NJ opening. Call Mrs. Hensley at ’year sell ng or, you want to,609-395-1750, NEW JERSEY MONTHLY -- o~nln~ any~vfi~re, Published t.9 Box //01879, c/o Princeton ~ --"- ............ book . ’ 609 924 3600 EOE ~ call for an interview: 201-297-qeeded by Princeton ~ " " ’ ’is seekingpart time (20hrs per" meathl-y Write¯ for complete racket, . publisher for dally work in LIFE GUARD somme time

.0200 or 006-892-6810, Ask for
week) individual for ad- information: NES, Suite 100, ~’ ’ BRANCHMANAGER--Locat shlppingroom. Approx. 15 hrs. em-lo,,,.,~-r ~l r.,~J~gr~tnon ’ . . l’hillip Dezan.. .

help"" "-’warn’caverttsing secretarial work 729Alexander Rd,Prineeton, suburban bank expanding
beginning June 8. Intelligence N .......J 08540 ’ .~n’w N~D~.D m/f operations Some platform or 609-924-2244.per wee~, Some typing. Phone--=’_.~"l~; .,,1;=;’3 ..... ........

~"--~’ ,
& well developed typing skills ~;.Tg;,~T;~,~ ~"~.~. ~"~"~ managerial background plus Typists EASE BACK"

................. a- P- .... v e . , SECURITY GUARDS.
essential, Contact Mike Mires ... ¯ .... new business experlene . ......

J;I DRAFISPERSON New POSITIONS.PARTTIMEINTO WORKING,CAMP COUNSELOR --Must or Joan Bnrtl at 609-921-7876 per hr In Princeton 609 924SMALL FIRM engaged in --- " ¯ " Start $15,000 Fee pald. Call:be certified Physical for inlervlew,
technical eonsultlag,¯ne~fts’ o~z

, Carol King, 6/)9.9~9-7200, Swift NASSAU I, [ 1-2 wars mechenlcal drawing Newly c coted permanent part If yoo’¢e been out of the wgrk
;Education teacher, Call 609- " full time Secratary-typl.. Personnel, 690 Whitehead
,924-9713, CIVIL~EER- Local Must have excellent t, pm Road,Lawrenceville,

whYPitg ¯ NJ, ’ D/At~r"hnCKITO Ill experience or equivalent, Job I time postons for security force, seo what your skills are
rt,.~¢.lvt,-=vio I~1 raspondbillt[es would include: j covorago from 3-12 noon worth, We can give you lhe con.major company needs,in, skills & familiarity Ar, Pn,~,pt,~,p r,,eent ........... ’ t-. D u + I,| drawing alumlnum extrudon I weekdays and 5-9p,m, weok"~DESf~NZRSDRAFT- d[vfdunlwllh waterand/or dictatln equipment , ...uy uea rlUnL Ill prlnts; estimstlng and prlaing daya sndweakonds, Schedula lidence you need, Ifyoucan

shorlhanu and should be t I ’well grad, needed for full time
"PERSONS ENGINEERS -- sewcr experience, $15,~00, Fee _^...,.a ..a d*.,~.rlnhle responsible, pest ion, Sa ary, ~A/e s.e,..;~I;zo ;. Ill oxtrudons. I ann bo flaxlblo, Frlngo benefits type and are looking Ior tern.
Machlee electrical piping & pald, Full benefit package and ,,, ............... e"’e’sto some overtime, must be .. v ....... III Excellont compnny paid I ovollabo poraryjobs.cal[ouroffice: "
slrueturnl, Send resume or excellent future. Call Jane Send resume and re~r nc _~ a,,m--t~ F-otunl re-ortln~ WAITRESS/ secretar es at the

,If{| bonofils¯ SMa~, commensurateI
Coil foroppt,

callKovaesTeehnlealServleo, Rogers, 609-889-7200, Swift EPC, Inc. 913 Stale tin, - ........... ,~ o 3131 Pdnc~lon PiksD,~,~,t,~, ’~ n~en ,-" e,ll 60~-to superiors, good opper tunity, WAITER . ’ wlth oxporlenee. Send reaumo bwrtncevlll0
executive level,

II’, I’1 orrep~to, " I Porsonnal (201) 874¯000,Conover Road, Hightstown Personnel, 890 Whitehead ,~.,:-~,;~- .......... Call 609.WA-38W, Mr. Green ’ ’ 609,896.1010
08520, 609.4434151. Bead, Lawrencevllle, NJ, v,v~-, ..... . Full time, tO:30 to (]:30, Liboro/ I I Mlde~, .,£umlnum I CARRIER FOUNDAT ON KELLY SERVICES:bonafita. Good working aon-

195 Nassa0 St-eet 11 Insustrles, lnc, ’ ¯ , .. dl,,on~. . ....... ?.~ II ’~t30,9~,,,~,0.t, { ,,~,~L.~I:~,;;,:,.,Tbe~e,,~,,,Pe.,NURSES- RN S NURSE SUPERVISOR .
Teachers, licensed In beauty NURSES-RN’s PARTTIME 12PMtoSAM . Csllforoppt, OU’~-Y,£4-~/|O |[ o~¢dl~01,329.8~,rtLSS] , SquelOpportunllyEm/.~ye, M/r

Appllontlona now belng oc. ’ Personnel1201) 874-4000 "
cepted for positions on tho 3.11 culture needed Immediately in . . ...... ,, --
and 11-7 ahlfts, full er part time, tho N.J, alea for a #.te Full and port tlmeposldons, 3.

I
swift tempsCompetltlvoealaw, Cs/ior wr~lo 11 and 11.7 shifts, Excellsnt Part Tired Nuralng suporvleor CARRIER FOUNDATION

selsry snd working condidona, Bello Mead, N, J,Nuralng Olflao, mensufate wilL expellence. All LIberalbenoflt peaksge, shift, Guaranlaad 16 hours par Personnel/Compensation Analyst
Mufti= HaR HoMth
Et Rehab Centre’

2311 Lawrencovlilo Rd,
Lowrencev111e, NJ 086411
(609) 896,9500, Ext. 214

EquM O ppo~ull]W Em#o~

beauty school, Sabff com.

Inquhles kept strictly eun.
fidentlaL Mall short hand.
willies resume to P,0, Box
5518, Trenton, N,J, 00638.

Call poraonnel clapt, ior opPt,
[201) 874.4000,

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Belle Mead, Now Jera*y

[qt’ll Opooeu.ily EmplOy~ll

Wo olo s~okln0 solos mlndod Indlvldusls for our women’s woof
sloro, If you oro Interss|od ~n tho chsllongo ol ruin[ling ond
ouslomor rolatlons wo hays e full tiros omoor for you, Thg Idool
~ndldslo wllJ bo choorlul+ smlsblo ond hoed oxporlonco n
woman a batter aportawsor, P[ssso phons for sn sppoIntmentt ,

¢
Lmdnurl

’, 114 N~u St,, Pdnceton
, 80~B24,34B4

N.J. State Job Sewice ,.,^u,~.r
Rt, 130 & Woodslde Rd, Robbinsville, NJ, KITCHEN

¯ 609.448.1053 609.586.4034 UTILITY/
DISHWASHERCurrent openfngs: Furl I{mo ovonlns poslllOO

CookseMotelMalda*Waltresses offors opportunity to hsndlo
Life Guardz ¯ Aulomofive Pad3 Pert, on genmol klldlon, mslntsnsn¢o

Machine Maintenance PenonExperienced Plumber=
~Jgfl~ "~F

ond RESTAURANT,b°sut for°ap°n=iblllti°s CARRIAGE In HOUSE our

NOF[ECHARGED 6ohodulo Is Mondoy thtou0h
Bnturday with o dsy off duflno
thowsok,
Ws of for go~ stsriln0 spiaw,

s~les
i[boral benofits ond oonorel
slomwldo slapping dlseounls,

posit{on evollable for nfght

woek, Fdngo benoflts oveilablo,

Call for appt.
(2011674.4000

CARRIER F, OUNDATION
Bollo Mosd, N, J,

Eq,II OpponunllF Empl~y=v IMJF)

CLERICAL r

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

Duties Inoli~do plume.ins
vendor Involoos, typlns
©ortospondonco, end fllfng,
Fomlllaflly wllh oddlns msshlno
a plus, Mutt bo oeouralo and
dependable,

CLERK TYPIST

One war O~ocal olarloal ox.
porlsnoo do@od, Font, oceuroto
typing skills roqukod, ’

Wo olfor pold hospllsllzollon,
lifo In=uronos, ms,or mod~sl

APPLYPEnSONNgI.DEPT,ond dontol, plus rogulor

and oduoo Ionol osalstsnoo
prosrom, Call Bmbom Ssarsno
{9~0J462 2111,

" i PRINCETON APPLIED
RIIIARCH CORP,

QUAKER BRIDOE MALL ~eaeac~v
LAWRENCEVILLE, N, J equdo~l"nlty |mlvav"M~W

III I~Ull aPPonudlF e~lr M/~ "

EquM Opponunhy Employer

f

FULL TIME
SALES

Intoloeiotl’ In o chnllonslng
position? Wo urn Iooklno for o
m~luto Indivlduel who la soif-
moflvslod In wink ht our
basutlfol Ouskor Sr/dgo Slora In
the Millinery and Wl0s Dept,

This full limp position roqulros
l-a yasm rolafl oxpor/onee
profe.od, Sahodulo Is g;40 om
¯ 8~10pm Mon,.Fd,

Wo offor o good stuffing emfaly,,
llborol oompsny honofits ond
o0norous slomwldo ompioyeo
dhloounl,

APPLY PEI~8ONNEL

QUAKER BnIDOE MALLLAWRENCEVlLLE
EqullOpporlunll~ |mployle M/P

CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS ¯ SECRET/tRIES
Wo oro doso to homo, good hours, good poy lobs ova[lablo
Hl0hlstowo, Princoton, Cranbury ~nd Twin Rl¢ors, bonusos
ond psld vpcetlons,

Novo’r a fool

609.882.0080 609.586.5898

swift temps
I I

RESEARCH ASSlSTANT
Tho Woodrow Wllson Sgllo0i of Publlo In.
tornatlonal Affairs Is sgoklng a quallflod porouS to
do soglgl ,glonco ro3oargh, who posgaosos soma
odltorlsl skills and oxpor[snco, ga wall g3 somo
famlllsrlty with DaD or moro ms]or foreign
langusgos, Thie Is a full tim0 po31tlon, Roplye
should bo dirogtod to:

Cartier of Inl*rnatlonal $tudla|
Attantlam Mra. Jane MacDowell

Corwln Hall
Prlncaton UnlverdtF
Prlnsaton, N,J. 011840

An tq~al *lV~fl~nS~/|nltmMIv* |alm~ ii~kpf

8ou0ht by non profit aducadonsl rosoarch end davolopmont
firm In ,Prinoalon, N, J, to wrllo, revlow end ovsludlo
classifleotlon doscrlptlone; eselst [n mon[torlng porsonnol tran,
saatlons aanduat dusk oudlts ot sll slOlf landis, Must hova BA
doorao [n bue[noss plus a mlnfmum of 2 yesrs dlrocl exporlanae
In poraonnol elessificatlon ond aomponsntlon work, Stsrtln0
salsry up to 013,900 dapondlng upon leval of oxpor]oneo, Four
wooks paid vnantion, oxcollent bsnolite, Sond raumo to Prim

i ootonPackol, BoxO1882,

’ A. ~ull opportunlly/llfirmlll~| I¢llon Immp)oyu M/F

II ’ I I

Immediate Oponlng
TECHNICIAN

South Smnswlok Townshlp~ sour Prlnooton
Tho trado ssgoglatlon for ths caramlo tilo
manufaoturors of tho Unltod Statss ig soakln0 a
work-orlontod Indlvldusl to gsrry out Invontlgatlons In/
tho flsld3 of etruotura onglnoorlng and chomlggl
rgsgaroh, Minimum roqulromontsi AA dograo (or:
oqulvnlont) with omphssls In ohomlstry" and,
proforonllslly, 1’-2 ’yanre of Industrtdl rosoargh ok.:
porongo Houro: 8:30.6:00 M-F, Paid h011dgys gad:
frlngos,

CMh (609i 821.70~0
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.... sERvICE MECIIANIC FOOD SERVICE WO.RI~I~. DIBECTOROF PLANNII~G & SALESPERSON NEEDED - MODEL,-:7. P.rd.essional male PRINCETON TOWNSHIP ................. SECRETARY -- for growing
SI.DINGMECHAN1C~ an.u NEEDED;iorca[eter[a_,ua_aD=,~tE~p.,~N,~ oo a~stst for local contractln~ firm. m~ei wm sit lor pus, is, luu ANDBOROUGH ~yu...~yyyy2.?/,~yr’°~" Princeton Real Estate firm.
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round wor~. uall 609.883.6uza. m--h’-- ~"-’- w ~ ............. . ,.: .... ~__%~_%y._,j v ,.,,-m~.-,-~ Call 609-896-0240. . unnraped. Reasonable. rates, pasanlmmeemteopemngforalegal background. Salary.a~: me )~u ann madame rt~be, rnur~r~ ut~u~,n . p.ru~:uuures;encourage ~ Will sit for individual or a vmI~n rn~-, ,,~ ’.~ ., oooKxeeper capame oz ’enmman~uratowlth~klltgancI,sueD,pratt!on neee.ssary, l~.ay CLERK .- Earn ~:~/hr, plus economic,growth; administer ..... group at your place or mine, v~a~s’oia ~’~i~-~rl,a~u.T~ maintaining the aecenntthgex~rience~ /2a[i" ~’~200~
FOOD & BEVERAGE ~caa,toPnsLt~nol~ne~,~servlce’oom,m!sslon. ’.zu nauru:, tin- t.eoeral . nommunl~.y PART TIME HELP . aa a matter olconveelenee,~:.:.~.~’~,,’~71Y~’"’:=";,.~=reenrdsthroughtrialbalanee,-- ’
MANAGER -- Must bc fully ?.n~,neer WhV up?o ~..~. ~ravet meetat.e opemnga. ~aa tar aevelgpment tunas. ~nergeueweekends Annlv n r~rSon day or night If sitting at my -~ov-,.,o,-,.,,?,~o ,,,;~y.u¢ Individual should have tyning ~ ’
eK~r~enced in all aspects of ,.me. _mva:~o. w.or.~ln~ appnimment. ~-~2t-~t, lndi~i..naltodevelop~osi~!o.;Prthcoton’Z~, ~1 ~ssa~place, pleas~ bring all your~%~%~n~o%~,~°’ ~ ability, Zxcelta.t frr.geTZACRERSUESTITUTES
nroduetionandcentrnLSalary .~ngwm°ge m.~erman neipun ~ ¯ mustnaveacgreemplanmng;St Princeton own work tools. Interested o~ ~ ..... .~. ,,~P..~t.. benefit package. Salary ~CreditReurStatus~ommensurate with ex- out not manaatory. NURSE’S AIDES¯ - part time Some experience preferred. "’ " parties write Box //01810 c/o 2~ra~v,"..~.~’~ ,~.~"’~ commensurate with ex- TEMPORAR.Y

Interview .by ap- Salary nomn~nnsurate with aH shifts. Experien.q~h de ~odnoReiumeDt°vChal,~ann{~. PHnoetonPacketwithal~tter

~ou~;eg~n~c’n~.~/~;rU"’ perlenee. Send resume in

perience. ASSIGNMENTS
polntment only Call Mr. ~. . ,___, ..... ,___ preferred Also kite ee n.l ¯ ^ ....... .P .. CHILDCARE-Mature~rsonofyournecds, times&lecation ’ ¯ confidence to Box ~1857, tie " ~2800nordav
Sto nweg TreadwayInn, ?y’?~.. ~.u.,,,~,~ .m~e part time. For intervmw. ~pmmntee,. Mum.e)~t mo.~t

with transportation needed to or call Mr. O’Brien at 609-890-p,,h.. ,,~.~.. ,.. " .o~ Princeton Packet. ~ ¯ r~- ,
Prthccten,~-,152-~@. u~n~:.s .~ ineLuae cam- contact Administrator, waraSt,, ~:ast Wmasor, ~a pickunandcaretormyseven1335,gam-0pm, Tdaysaweek,,,~".~"o~’..’~’~’~rewoJ~ZT , Apalvto. ’¯ puqy pa}~ major meg.me!Sunnytield Nursing. Home -08520. year old son after daEcampIf out leave message with ~,o~.’~.’.’."..9_"’.,’~;,;;,’__r~?2"?Z~’.?’ Perao~n~lO[fice
CLER~E, ans%mPr°[it;Bsnnr~l]-gz-Senu Cranbary, NJ, 609-398-0641, " June26thrnJuly21st, Hours3:servic’e, your name and phone~ener~a~{Pu~[~n~Cm~ LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP FranklinTownshlpPublic
gee office work It typing r,.=~.~, u-^~.^, ~ nm, c/o ~ ~ " 6 pm, Call 201-874-5000 after 7 number and how to reach you ~, .... ~,~ .... a .... ,. .... PUBLIC SCROOLS -- seeking Schools
filing, exp. pref. 201-2W-3650." ................ ~ ................ E WANTED -- part tfme

pro. for an mtervmw.
~e~’~e:~u~a~rw~. ~aedldal?orf~e~h~a~ll%~tao~ - OneR, ail.roadAvenue-

, rav.x ~.=,-r,~. -.,. , ¯ ~ ~, at! 2 65 hour " : ~omerset,~ewaerse u~la
¯ EXECUTIVE SECRETARYgood character~ neat ap- S,,ecretarY~c~°or~mgwSi~tl~Coal PROJECT INTERIM D’IRECTOR FOR NEW $’ / ’ year-resourc.eroo~.teache~, Telephone 873-2400 Ex[ 227 or

RN’S&LPN’S--fulltimcaud -- for Princeton firm. Sbor- pearancet St0~) & up_lor,l~ ~’1"{68"~o PrinCeton Packet CO.O.RDINA.TOR -- parttime MONTESSORI NURSERYAdditional info~’mation and ~l;~’o;mt~’~a~" .228
parttime. All shiftsavailable,thand and typing a must. sales interviews, lnexwle ’ position wire program tar SCHOOL - experience a~lication forms may be ~’=’":.."’ ’:: ......~.. P--.’’,; "
7am-3:30pm, 3pm-ll 3Opmr Legal -experience preferredhours,.lnternallon.at!y znO.Wn .~’oung peol~.l.e exl)erien¢ingpreferred Call K. Seedier at o~[ained at the Townshinemot~ona, l..ly ~,~lstur~e~, EQUALOPPORTONITY, :.
llpm-7:30am. Permanentbut not necessary Salary euueational pu.nnsner, up- . . - mmny comlict, t[esponslme609-771-0731. Administrator’s Office ih ~,,~:-.--.,~ ..,,,s- ..?,.,?.u,. AFFIRMATIVEACTION.
positions, excellent op- commensurate with ex- portunity . in- sales COUNTER _SALESPERSONfor short-term placements in ~ Township Hall. Application ~Pe~)al,~u~en~l°n~er~l~ca~n EMPLOYER
portun ty, great advancementrience Call 609-921-7802.management tar .these .wan --Prmeeton~ clca.%er nceusinterim names ~ program~¢~r,~,~,~r,~,n~ .... , deadline’ June 9 1978 -~’~’: .....^-~:’-’~- -’:r- "::., "
possibility AriDly in versnnpe , - qualify For intervmw, pnoncsomcenetaworxfull, hmewithadministration Coanse ng ~’n~"tase~’e’a’~a~’e~ourcVa~,’’’ EntlalOpp~rtun[iv gra.a~8-1z;pweetormucaun ....
gam-5pm~’Mon-Fri, Franklin ~ AnthonY, Bloch .. 201-650..7383,an occasionalSaturoay:.Hoursexperience necessary, M.S,W..instructor ercatin" & directin~ "~tnplnyers, M/~ .ann p.nyslenl enuea,tlo.n~ so.me ,.
Cony. Center, Lincoln High- Equal Opportumty l~mployer?_-@.4pm, may. vary sng..auy.:or equivalent desir~_S.end ’eomnrehensive ~rovram o~ ¯ ’ tae,,a~a~n~g resp°nsl°~enaYe;h~n"D EN.TAL ASSISTANT "
way Rte 27, Franklin Park. TIMESHAI~..I, NG. (L-98), Please apply in Derson ur.a!t resume to A nn.e u arlen, ¢hur/:l] music wlt~ch)’idren & ..................... g~’...=.’...^.?"o _...;’[~?~T;-.~nalrsiOe - trained in
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MODEL’S p;.~l’~, ~ut, r~’, va~rn ~t,n~ 08540 "’--, ""o ........ , ........ ~lrem Wayslae lnn~ 957z "~ ~Y~"~,.~" ~{~.~.~ Lawrenceville area. Full time
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photogra her and a ent ADP NETWORK S RVICES Active and rn ressiveoffices ,. . : g ., g , ¯ wth bench s, Please send

¯ ..P .g isscekinganindlvidualwithat ¯ i RETAIL SALES CLERK THE NEW JERSEY ’DIVI- ’ Assistant LawreneeTownship .resumeBnx’spec~.ah~ln.g in. promoUonal,~.~ ...... ~.~.~. .....a t. m Belle .~en~a.n.d Frankl n w~,~,r’~n _ m,,.,,.’~ nard. ’¢w,~ a~, ~,,,,~,, o~ WAITRESS/WAITER--lunch Public Schools. ~G5 Princeton .... , - ; # 01878 e/o
lemae nune photos. Photos :,’:.,~- ° ~’~=’a ~°~.~’~"~." Park seeking lull ann part ,~.~;’"i:,, u’,~7,:.~! "’~’i ~,~A,,~’~,,,’~"’/’~,,..~[,%" and/or dinner No Sundays - pit,, t~wr*;~cevi le N J ~rrmceton racket. .
! e ua,a processing. ’I,,rs position ..... , ........ ~ .......... ~r.~.u~xaut’~ ~o ~uu~tN~.t - * ...... ""’~ ..... , ¯ "ak n at my place or yours for .......... hme sales agents, experiencer.^..;;., e~n~r, nn~a r .... ........... - ~,~o ,~n Pleasant atmosphere Cal 609- BOOKK]~EPER -- part time. oaG48 An Eaual Onoortumtvconvenence, Terms discussedrulers a ena~engln.g.up-prelerred, motivation and ,-,,=~,/ .,,-.,~-:,~-~ .....v" ~..~o~u_~_a~p.~.±~ 924-0580 betweeh 9-5 Mon-Fri Area service organization -~-(F.:L-~-ii,,~;.i~..-~,-- ......: ~ :
at time of’interview" , My prl’meportun ty to advance mto.aabiUty to deal with people a palmment,

B^’-DPROVIDE; .......
A RUUMNT.. LyWITH. ’ -~.~van" ..........=~ , ~^~t~’~u ................a,,.m,~ n~.,v. ~mV=u~,z,.R~Tq’~r~r~n ~rr~o~ . .~fn~

interest is ettiu ou laced mann ement position in tne must We are members of ua~ evz~ a ran, a.~ ~ hoo~/,kco-er ~n a lle~ib~~’~’~" ~ =~r,,,’~,~,~ v,n *’~"
in good paying jobs¯ Nationalnear future¯ Middlesex and Somerset ~/~I~)a’~)~j~I’~U~’,~I’L~L~WAITER-WAITRESS -- time basis. Individual should DELICATESSEN CLERK,days and some evenings
magazine layouts. Dancers,Call or send resume in con- Multiple Listing Systems, AndCOUNTER SALES PERSON_w_tLv._~v___Lv....Zv ^.~ ~," Annlv in nersnn Wayside Inn, have knowledge of accounting WANTED -- exverienced or available. Willing to train for
models, Atlantic City show fidcnce to Jim Harrison, ADPmembers of Multiple -- .experienced in. ,plumbing,~,~.~t,~l~ ~,~,,~. 2~’Pe~nington l~oad (on to the trial balance levee wil ng to earn, ~’u time 609- Director of Nursing position.
~rls wn~ Box #018091 c/o Network Services 1101 State Reloact on Organizations, we aua.nenhng m.aterla)s uoruon~E~[G~I~.RC.’~V~O I[I~ , Penn circle) Salary commensurate with 924-1802, . For interview contact Ad-
vrincetonvae~etwithaletternd prlnt.etnn ~.lnR~o~ also offer an interesting ~nus~wi~son~=otdgntstown. 6~9- . ....... ~ ...... ._,:,..:_’ ’ ’ . expenenee. Send resume in ministrator Sunnyfield
of your interests, recent photo ~’~’~sn~" ................ ’~’:" plan as incentive. For con- 448-0514. ~ ~o~up~,.o~,~’r ~ ’confidence to Box/101856, c/o ----.----.------ Nursing Hom~ Cranbury NJ.
name a e and ho ’ ---" ....... r.,...saa r.uu£w at~u ae, ur e, ¯ ’ ’ r, g pne number tidcntlal intervmw ask for Leo ............. ~ r.~,.a ~. W/~NTRT~ -- hart ttma hen- Princeton Packet WAITRESS / WAITER - ’ 609-395-0641,In rea h ~ rLlsILtl%l./zbl~ P~I~UIa~. ’~LU~ t~, ........ r7 ............ ¯ ’
0,Bre~CatY°0~.8~.13%l1985~:PROGRAMMER CR~%~ 201MID.34J~RSEY ..~ FOOTHOLD ON FULL dy.person doing mostly ~,~_.. ;~.~13experlence only. 609- ~ :
9pro 7daysaweek lieu{ leaver ’ ’ ’ "- ’ ’ PAtN’rI~K~ -- ~xpcrience.CITIZENSHIP. CALL: ~-. mlsceuaneous nome.mu n-" r.,uu~e,~u~,~e.L, uuua

r " ’ " , = =
~o’~.~ ...:,~ "j.,_, ._. ADP NE’IWORK .Set.vines ~ necessa,’v Pavnronortionalto29n-5981 (9’00 to 5"00 WEEK tenance CallKenOstheun609- DISTRIBUTER - needs ~ WANTED -- Strong hard
....... s’~.~9- ~urv,:.~, your is seeking an indivioual with abllllies~609 ~2[l~T/ niter 5 DAYS) A’ND YOU "WIL~ 452-2108’ ’dependable person to pack ~,~,,. ~,,~, o=,-,o~,,,,,ov working Engineering ’or
~oa~e[an(~Pc~°n;ounUfomr~earna~n~"

ntleastonnyearexperie~e!n S.UPERIN’~ENDENT -Z- lot .................... RECEIVE PERSONAL’ ~ oral.ors. Know]..ed.ge of. UPS .& ~-o~mali%~w~rn~’i~r%c~t~nGeology student to work in
torviow " "’ COBOL and/or FORTRm~ to r~assau ~t. ot~ce ~unqmg. ATTENTVONNO AGE mallnelplul, wlllteaea. Apply .......... ¯ .. , field on perc testing anu lanu
..... t must l ve In m a y oca ion ~oou SKIIIS essentlal¯ ’ dcve[op and implement Part ime ’ -i .. WRITER -- explerienced, LIMITA’~IDNS EQUAL SE.CURIT GUARDS’ ---= Booksmohile, Raypress Rd ....... , ............ [ subdlvislon projects; Cnntaet

-- s~stems for our cents. In- benutiml6 room apt. ~ust oe accurate reliable for OPPORTUNITY’ Unilorms ~ equipment sup- Dayton, NJ. ~,ege~ ~p~5~e.c~ _"v~ Rick Spencer, Thofi~pson
RN -- for modern 180 bed d vidual must bepresen[able, free mornings, nand~, with education’0riented publ cation . ’’. i p ed Full or part t me. Work ...... ’ . Pe~.e.ssary’ In.Lerestm..g.. ~ Land 659-n21-7655 .....
nursing home lacllty 11-7 communicate effectively,and carpentry, paintlngandsrnalll,;includlng magazine,.’ "’ ~ m Central Jersey area For ’ ~’"" "cnauenging posttinn~ ~amry . ’ ’ ....
shift. Libera benefits and have the desire to work ~,[th repairs. Reliable with refs newsletter Some editing, LAB TECHNICIAN appontmcntcallweekdays, 9- COOK -- prep, short order" Commensurate with ability & . .
earning poteetiai. Call King people to solve problems Call 609-402-26,52. uroofreading, photograohTd National com~an- needs i¥ .4, 20t-3~A041. An E.O.E. experienced, steady growth, experience. _Please_ send
James Nursing Home, 1165’ Excellent career opportunity. ~kills roan|red. Excellent dividual with ~ Wars college ’ 609@24-9313. resume Io ~ox //o]a~l’ c/o R E A L E S T A T E
Easton Ave., Somerset, N.J. Call or send resume in con- ~ benefits. Resume to Cam- chemistry and’ analytical ~ ~ rrmceton racKm. PROFESSIONALS -- If you
201-246-4100. fidenceto jim.Harrison, ADP ~na~-~..v~o ^e ........ municatiens Dept. PO BOX experience. Excellent

REAL ESTATE SALES - now DO you NEED CR]LtD°
have a high standardnf p.er-

Network Serwces, 1101 State ..... .;~,~,, ~o,~,o,,-,~, .909,Trenton NJ. Mustincmde benefits 12K Fee paid Call .interviewing for Wejch~r~ ual~.~ ur_ao you wan~ ;o ~ sonal excellence, uountry
Road Princeton" NJ 055~0. -- p.ar~.t.nne ua~.s.permanemsalaryreauirements Anequal. Jane Ro~er.~ 609-989"7200, ’Company Realtors provine cnilu care-: uau ,,~,~,.~’~e~v ~,,-~,,..~,,~’°~’~v~e~’~ _ Heritage Real Estate wants to.

EXEC.SEC. To$210+G00.921-1000.’ g oou j op, s_maa__~assau St. opportunity employer. ’Swift "~ersonnel 690 Hillsbbrough" 0ffiee~ Join the Mercer County 4-C, 609-396- , Part-time Su~rvise children talk wflh you. Advanced
................ onlce, uov-sz,H’159. -" Whitehead Road, Lawren- winner’s circle. Submit 1565. ’ ’whileparents~crecreatlonalprofessional training, top
TUWN’~ST~MI"I’~:K SECRETARY - - ceville NJ resume to Box 5317 Clinton ~ --’ " facility 609.452-I950 nat anal off at on, member’s

IN ¯ . F ’ ’ , N.J. 08809. ’ ’ P, lr~ aR VAN nRrV~.R M,~t ~" ’ Mercer County Multiple and
- .................. " ...... Princeton Real Estate Group.

Call in confidence: Pat Bell or
Along with coffee and BESEARCtlPARK REAL ESTATE SALES ~’~vua~ ~twe
doughnuts we’re offering a MATCHMAKER-- offers bold .u’n~sua’lo~’or’~un~o° a’" ’

" " have " special license.
dellcmus vaflcty nf executweSuccessful and", ,growing now ideasin toni’estate ser- =-m.0.n-e~.. ~[ProPin-.,6Yu’r¯ hmoa~ee. ’COLLEGE "STUDENT ’ ~ ....... ,-.. ~, ...... Hillsbor0ugh Twp. Board,of .......... ’ o ........¯ ¯ .-- - ~xx~v~%~a’~’" ~,~,.~" -- :.~¢l.o.ti0h ~*r,1 "figs "tlfld ’ ’. ........... -- ....... s~’. Ruth Biy 609:/99"8181, ’ ..... ¯
secretarialopenings inchidingcomputer f rm riS currently Vices to"home"buyers and ~..,~,.~t,~,,: ,m~i~i~. c~J "summ’er" employment,one person to service’-im- ," .... , " "Y"~""~" . ’: Exper euced Kosher style, " ...... ,, "~,’ ’ ~’
thls excellent spot requiringseeking an individual with 1-2 ̄ sellers ’all over America.~-’3~"4"’-~ .................. Evening hours. Begin ’ira- mediate area. Call 201-754- .i ...... , ....... ’ .... catering. Growth oppoi’tunity, ii : :’:very good typing but no stone,years secretarial experience MATCHMAKER - TUSCRAK .... ’ ...... ’mediately, Supervise and 0080, ask for Mr. Joke Yoson. ~- 609-924-9313. - ....
Stop by and see our beautiful in assume interesting and REALTY has an opening for a maintain recreational facility. Equal Opportunity Era- ’COUPLE INTERESTED -- RECEPTIONIST-- with good

skills in typing and filing,new’Princeton office right off divcrsi[ied responsibilities in licensed salesperson or nroker ~ . ~-452-1950. ¯ "ployoor, live-in managing motel preparing insurance forms:Rt. 1 at Forrestal Center andour Princeton office. Duties in their new Montgomery ’ BANNER .... ~ Seashore resort, Please send’C P,~ATI.VE, RESPONSIBLEShould be willing to learn tolet us tempt you with our fine include customer interaction,Township office. Phone BUSINESS ASSOCIATES ~
- . m£n,c/oMr" Pltchel’ PO Bnx r~tt~u~ .......tn care tot .2

companies and challengingproposal preparation and the 609-921-1720 for confidential 2SSAlexanderSt.
REAL ESTATE assistant SUMMERWORK-Students 18 272, Iselln, N.J, ~0 or call

!~n~:r%,c:s nays ePesreW~’room.aSsist 4-sD°ct°rfull daysin pertreatmentweek.

positions.
ApplicantUSe of a computermust terminal.have a

interview, . Prlnceton,609.92A.4194N,J, 08540 manager" --Established ofhce’ ](~ll/partears & time°lderworkneeded$5 11 r~rf°r 201-381.8818~ . $2.50/hr. Write Box #01837 c/o’ . Reply Box #01577, c/o Prin-
TOWN pleasant telephone per- ~ has excellent opportunity for hr ~’al1201-287-0225’hetwee~l~0~ Princeton Packet cetnn Packet.

sonallty,goodtypingskiilsandCAKEER JOB SEARCH & Secretaries ambiti~apcrsonwlthability,&11am and3"30 6"3~m DISHWASHER -- Luncnes, . ’
: "PERSONNELAGENCYenjoy working wiIh pcop m.: EDUCA’~IONAL COUN-, Typists sales track history, and am- or 609~90.0779 betwee’n~SV& 9 part time, 5 days. Immediate, ~ : ~ - .] ’

Pleasant surrounaings and lUll SELING -- Testing & Resumeuoo~.eepers bitten to succeed. If you think ~.,,..," m 609-924-9313. " ~.,,~,,,~~t~OrPl~P’MTO .~.,’~"~u _ HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSIT:you qualifiy call 609 896 5700PrincetonForrestalCentercompany benefits provided, included Dr Michael L Travelagent , " " ¯ " ~ . ~ NationalcompanyhasnpeningTER needed by working¯ 101 College Road East Salary commensurate with Rosenthai, 609:737-2236"~Enginecrs, Need CE, ME, RF ’ ~EARN A GOOD INCOME -- for person able to maintain mother for 1 yr, , old boy,
Princeton NJ 0~540 experience. Call or senu¯ ’ ...... ’ ......... andlnaustrial, Bring resume, ~ SPEECH THERAPIST - part Wh le you train for a their electronic equipment. Prefer our home -- Mon.-Fr,,¯ "609)452-1122 resume in confidence to Karee w~,,r,r, r,~.c~a,.~,fi Computer operators, Ex- time, C,C,C. nr Clinlcal ’professional career in Sales, Fee paid, 18K, Full benefit begin Aug, Own tran-

o ’ "~"~"’~" ~o ....... -- EXPERIENCED TYPE- Fellowship ye~trrequlred. Cad!Call Mr. DeCandta, 609-~- package. Call Jane Rogers,sportation;references,20t.359.Boercam ADP Netw rk ..... nerleneed.
......... t o wlln lurnnure sales ex-Servlces 1101 Sta e Rad -o-~---e ,.,--t ~’~ ~ass-- [’rogrammers. Bring resume.:SE’ITER ~ 70-80 wpm, ~end609-882-1503 at er 5 p.m. ’0652. EOE m/f. , 609-089-7200. Swift Personnel,~4025 .v,,i,~rn, ~ J n,~4n ar~.921,v .............. ,~ =- . resume lo Box 32"/, Kingston, - - " 690 Whitehead. Road,

~uuu";;’~"~’" ........... tnleriors,, 162 Nassau St., rlenty ......mparKmg NJ 08528. . ’ " FLOATER Janitorial Lawrencevllle, NJ.¯ Biostatisticia n ’ ......
’, rineeloo. ~9-gH-2~gl.. " ...... ’ ........... INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS -- service part time nights, own TRANSFORMER :ASS-EM-the director of transportation, Experienced, BLER -- Assembly and

BOOKKEEPER $500 per hr, Call 201-874-6202, COOK -- 201-722.0440,
transformers,manufacture OfwilllargeconsiderPOWer

i Thls position requires a
¯ B.S. in app.lind stadstics or
a B.S. in science with a
Master’s in statistics. The
sUccessful applicant will
work In a statistical serv)coo
group whioh spoclol[zas in
nllnical trials ond ex-
perlmnnts In the lifa scien-
ces and chemistry. Skill in
tachnlcol report writing and
ability to commun[cam with
profess[onul clients are Im-
portant,
5and rasumo including salary

roquirsmonls to’
Emptoymam Managur

CARTER-WALLACE, Inn.
Cranbury, N. J. 0gSI2
Equal OppoIluelly Employer M/F

The Prlnseton Pocket Newspnpors
300 Wlfhorspoon St,
Prln¢oton, N,J, 08040

(609) 924,3244

Full charge for a totally com.
puterized bookkeeping system
(training will be given)~
Knowledge of taxes and ex.
perience in nursing ho,’me
prdetred.

¯ Call Administrator
tar an appointment

201.82t.8000

FRANKLIN
COHVELESCEHT CEHTER
Lincoln tilghwoy (route 27)
Franklin Park, N, J. 08823

’OETTY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARIES
(~o~)~4~soo
(6o9) egH82~

ROUI1130 ~,lgh S 0W., N,J

AlL 0FEi(E SKRU’
GEN[RAL
LABORERS

"GETTY POWERS
YOU TO

SUCCESS"

BOHUSt$
gIVER A FIR

VAUTIOH MONff
WITII fil~¥

South Somerset Nowspnpers
P,O, 0ox 146

Somervlgo, N,J,
(~0 U ~.3~00

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(ono tqusro Ior osch loller, numbor, ipace or punduatlon)

4 LINES. 1 INSERTION .............. ’i ........... ............ $3,00

3 INSERTIONS no dtangos, pnld boforo b~llln~), .’ ............... $4.S0
If billed add ~0¢ billing charge

. NAME

PROGRAMMER
/ANALYST

Candidate’ should posess
minimum at 3 years business
applications experience.
Knowledgs of CICS/VS and
COBOUVS undsr DO8NS Is n
plus. Hard ware Is 370/148.
Qualified appllcanta should
sand resume and salary
roqulramoms to:
EmploYmont Msnaoor, or call
(609} 655- li00,ext, 587 or 3~9
to arrange for sn Inlet’low.
CARTER.WALLACE, lee,
Cranbury, N. J. 055E2

Squ~l Op~olxun~ Emplo~ M/F.

8ALES
f your’sro Interested In the
challenge of rotslllno, but dnn t
like walkln0 loon hour% wo
hove the Jabs for ynul ’

Wo ere noW scnkiug ~ml~.
minded ~nd{vkluets for PER.
MANENT part tlmo positions,
on the following sahodute~
0A0 sm.1:46 pm 11 sin,6 pm

Monday.esturdsy
(with dsy off durlno the wookl

Thorn poslllons urn NOT Sum.
mor tsmnotow pontoons, THEY
ARE PERMANENTII

Wo oflor good starting .lades
IIbural bsnsflts dtnt Includos
0onerous stole wide shopptn9
dleaount,

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT,

QUAKERI)RIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE~ N, J,
Aa Insll opp0,g,llr Imploy|i MI,

S[CSETARIES

THIS SPRING SEE
YOUR EARNINGS

. GROW!
Tired of sitting athome, bored,
with nothing to do? Turn those
Idle hours into paying hours at
Kelly, [f you take shorthand
and ore looking for temporary
jobs, call ogr 0flicel
3u] PdncslsnPike . 609,896.1010
La~Issee~lUs
KELLY SERVICES

The Kelly Glti Peopl~
’ Equal Opporlonlty Smplovot M /F

MEN El,
WOMEN .

Neededl to work In
Olatrlbutlon Center, Air’
types of jobs availabla.

A. D. sulr’lr’ON
b SON

65 School Ave,
6omerNt, NJ
(201}840-3411

SECRETARY,
WORD

PROCE6SING
The Princeton Ro01onol Sohools
leq~ho IndN~duals for ann
pollen nperntlnn, Ability to
Wp~ 60 wpm a must, 3 nr mute
yesrs of of floe oxpodsnco
preferred. WIIIIn0noss to
hocoms proflolont in ulo of
transor/ptlon nnd word
procssElno aqu}pmont, Ix,
oolrsnt bonsflls. 12 month
confront,

PloalO send tesums or oslh
PRINCETON

FIE011ONAL 8CHOOL8
,’ 00942444711
P,O, gox 111~ Prln~ten
Pda~elon, N J,01gl40

EqUll OPp~ISMy/
A fflcmlllv i Acid11~[da~

firm, 1 to 2
Start

Call Carol trainee with good mechanicalSwift SUPERVISOR -- part time Pu~t’l’a:K -- part time, nenr hackground, Call 201.-520.6010,
690 Whitehead .nights, experience necessary,Princeton Airport, own Abacus Controls Inc Som-NJ, Tnp pay, own transportation,transportation, Call 201.874-

Call ~01.874-~202, G202. . ...... verville r

ELECTRONICSADMINISTRATIVE Dept. Manager ’ENGINEER SECRETARY
r Permanent. pert time, FlexibleU)trasonlc ]nslrumentaflor sohndulo. Ass[stsnt to prlnalpal Men’s

Firm seeking Elootronlus
Eno~neer wlth BSEE nnd 2 to 5 atohlteot. ’Modorn Nassau Excsllent Opportunily for por-
yosrs exper]onen fnr analog Stroet offlco, Exper/enced,son with m}nlmum of 2 years

shnrp, attractive person. Self- strong retail merchandise ex.
end digltai circuit deaign, startor,’wsll oducated, ateno, perenco(nmsn’swoor,,
Knowladooofmlcroprocessors.arlthmeda, excellent typing, SENDRESUMETO:PROHLEI dasiroblo. This is o pormansntvar[sd rosponslbl[Ides, CaU 609. Pergonnel ManagorTHE MPP NURSE position wlth growth potontlsl 924.6611.

She has th= beu of both for tho sgorosslvo IndMdual..~U88NADE /wodds. A rewarding profes. Writoto: Arohhe~ts b Ptsnnam
~lonal cnrcer and dn,e fc;r a ful.
fi{t~n~ [If~, Find ~a~ k~w ~c~ SONIC INSTRUMENT$~ INC 234 Nemmu Street .
can become sn M PP Nurse 1018 Whlteboed Rd. Ext, Princeton, New Jemoy
tod~|y,CALL6eg.59~.3018", Trenton~N.J.08639 ..........

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL
1073 ORUNSWICK Ave PERSONNEL AGENCY
LAWRENCENVILLE, N, ,L It01.8 Stm ~, 9dmI~ Quaker 0rld0a Mall

009/924.8668 Lawrence, N, J, 08040.
Cl4t1¢11 Tlm~fnnf

OLSTEN
TEMPORARIES

80UTlt DRUNGWICKI
8to, 11 (Oppoalto Dew Johoe}
,329,.3040~ Oaily 10.3 P,M,
Cro!od Frldsy,

rICETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGEHCY
Spoda[[z[n9 in
Temporary Help

POrmt.lent Plnco,nertts in
Secrctari~tl, Clericttl
E.wctltll~e, EDP ,md

Technlcltl
352 Nasseu St,, Prlngoton

(609) 924-9134,

’ SECRETARY "
MATHTECH~ INC,

THE TECHNICAL RESEARCH 6" CONSULT!NG ’
SUBSIDIARY OF MATHEMATICA

s aooklno on Indlvldusl with iovoral yesrs so¢lotarlsl oxpallonco
Iol its Enolgy Sttldlos etoup Individual r~ust ho olgsnlzod end
able o we k with e m elm m of supe¢/Ision, Exoallant typing
ik , toqu od 8slaw oommonlulsto.wlth exporlonao, Csll or
iond’mumo tol Anlte guokor, Msthtoch, fno, P.O. gox 2302,
Prlncoton~ Now Jsrsey 00640, 000,700.2~0~,

~11q~10p~etsn~ Imptoye
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Class i fi ed ./tdvertising
]~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
5FF

Help Wanted . Help Wanted Help Wanted " Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted
¯ , .: : ..-

" 2 BABYSITTER WANTED -- " " ’ ’ CAREER IN SALES --and coLLEGE STUDENT -- or WILL BABYSIT -- in my AVAILABLE THE HONEST
DE’NTAL OFFICE PERSON TO CARE FOR -- _ .............. LEGAL SE.CP~TARY -.=, for ~ management with major mature woman to be sub- hom eforchlldrenof, worklng RELIABLE .MR & MRS,
MANAGER/SECI~TARY children ages 5 & I0, atI t~sy.

~V~l~lnSm~l~ll~?~5 !~s~nce o~ ~entrsl Princeton row. ilrm, ~ ~ company due to expa__mlon, st tutc mother 2-3 da’s per roomers weekly ousts. Luncn tlOU~E CLEANEIIS 0 "to’7
mature eff!elent, Salary home_ for sum.m, cr mare t~ Cambridge S~ool, Kendall ,.,ooq ate.no ano t~/plng ~ Saes experience helpful but week for 10 & 12 yr o1~ g rls includeti, yard with play rooms, Bore only, $25, Out of
commensurate wire .ex- ~onua)’ m~rria, a,y, a l~be Pk Ca11~201)297-2003 after requlrcu, Legai expertence ~ not essential. SubstantialOccasional housekeeping,equipment, Children.from .3 !own extra, No windows. If
pericoce & abilitJ~. ~’rlngc 2p.,m:umsLnKecnuor.eaan ~ , , ’ des!raole:t~altG09-924-0M0[or~ starting salary with incentiveFree pool privs, within years, old, Loca.t, lon ~ house &.stove badly .soiled,.
benefits. Reply to vex //01876 reuaule, uan alter opm. cw- an mlervmw, increases aa earned, Mter a walking distance, tiers, call urJggstown~oao, selie mesa.exira only ist time. we go"
’e/o Princeton Packet 466-2081 BABYSITTER ABLE TO P.ffrrv DUDcNlUMCItraining period in sales, an 609-443-6268 after 7pm, ;201-359-8901, most anywhere for the price,

rmr ^~, ~r~ cmLnR~.N ~, ~ m.,,, .u,t..’v,1,1,.,. onnortunRy for a career in ’ Please call 609-92@3670.
PART TIME-- selling e~tom HX~%~ S~UX"~i~’-’i m ENGINEER WHO CAN SELL management is available, For ~

PERSON WITH _E.X: dra.per!es.& fabrics..B.rlght, looking for steady, reliable -- this is your opportunity to ({~9)lpg~.~tff particulars call Mr. Ford, 609-WAITRESSES/ WAITERS PARTY’ HELP -- 3 GIRLS . ’
ENT BOOKKEEFINtl enmusmsuc person wnung to sitter Tuesda afternoons 3 carve out our own future & ’ . ) 924.4..440. An equal opportunity,,,, .-.u o,,,,~#~ (college fresh) w II heln you C L E A N I N G LAD CELL the dra er ousmeSs .’ Y ’ Y ou o n~m us x sotttmn x ~, em ~o er ,~, °’"=’ ............. ~ " AVAILABLE -- Ex riencedSKILLS --needed for a full learn . .P, .Y... :, evemngs, Saturday night, pius move up fast, Howfary g!, n..,~ . P Y ’ r~a.r~ntnnentn~J lu~ e,~. w/hg~t cooking, serving, ~ . _ pe . ,

oston in the South Experenee nelpml out not msccFaneous das Salary dc endsonlyon ou Youwm ..... ~’~-~;~%7[,~’~-u’:’’-" setting up, hartending tteterenees uwn tran-time p . a r " Y’ P ¯ " k ~ ~’~"~ ’ ’ ’Rrunswick Township Tax necessary Call Thc Dr pe y onen 609-448-7467 have freauent v~lblltty w th AdministrativeAsst.$10 + .......... eleanfng un, shopning sportatton. Call 609-448-5441 6
"Collcctor’s O[fice. Typing & Machine, 609-448-7277. " ’ " our top-~xocutives. You wll! 2ClerkT~ptste to$.!70 TEMPORARY DATA ENTRY creativē de~’Grating, rlas{ to 8 pm.

~°~p~ulC°~u~ut~eXnP:r~es:r~ ~- .....
USE ’~ntserI:~e’wu~hoPr°~:e~i~onnr~ ’~:Yn~e"~nrs

to~; Oo~c~aTch~.:mat’:Resumes ~,~!.~t:[~,~u~g~°."~’. r ’
Starting salary$t.3.5 per weeK, ASSISTANT MAN A__G.E._R. FULL__ TIME HO._ - - You will be rnspous o, let 2 ..... expanding Princelon NJ " call 609-921-21~6,

1 Io Tax cmiector s ui ECHEATIONAL FACIIAT~ KEEPW.R lora yr Din ooy variety at mgn-tecnnology cau arlene ....... ,..: ....... ,.,-- --- -- ’ "
ApPe~ Municipal Building, R] Mature, imagi.nativc & of orofessional co, up_le., products &.man.ufactuffinng I- or ME ~l~lre~’indi~hua~ ~;ve~egr"CAREER JOB SEARCH & ....

Ptnnouncemems
Monmouth Jet. NJ 08852., The personable,. Business . ~ Must be loving, rnspens!me ~ prOCesses, xou WUl. nee ’~:.. :. ¯ ........ field surveys on our key-to-=,~,.-,.;~.,~.~^t rrmu WE ARE SEEKING A

¯ ual o ̄ ex erlence ble Neoosownn lneerin ac ree, tcostesumatng-’,r.~ZUK’e , ~uu~n..~,.~ ~.." . ’township Is an eq P romotional P absolutel reha . . e g g d sc term~[nal Shifts will " m~ CHALLENGE. Sure, we do
o tunit cm 1o er. esired, 609-452-1950, car, Goo~Ywa es&benefdsforre’oraLly mechanical ,or Sales Engineer to..$.20k+. ,~.~,~ 4.’~n-m-12"~am ,SEL.ING.--Testm[~.&.R~u ~ everythina from building new PRATIQUEZ.. VOTREp r y P Y ~ the rieht oersgon Call 609-452-Phemieal plus substantial Maintenance ~’oreman/W . ~r~n~ ~[’~ {o continue Lneluqea: ur--~Jynaci b, homes to~panellin~ dens, l~ht FRANCAIS en lolgnant notre

, ~ ’ 3941d~rin’g day, experieaee..Y.our sa.lary.will u(B~.~) pn .... tO/$20R from’4’-Gw’~’ks, Minimum I ~osenmal,~w-~a’m~.~o. "the t’eal satisfrlcFion comes ~roupe ~e conversa~on,
CODERS art t me roe CAREER POSITIONS full match tne SmLlanu Know-now ............. r .......... i~t.± year keypunching experience ~ when we meet the challenge ,.eumons. ~,-mcns.u~,:~ ~=ns.C ..a ’ ~ p ~...^~ ;. and -.rt time for z ~eople ~ you nring us, uurs is a uown- ...Y*O~T, nreferable For nromnt nv~n~cttuW~EnVlCE that an older house offers - une am?lanc.e amlcaie, your~a.up, y.s,-,:p~?~;’~ ~;’~ ,,,;th (~ -r-W n~ 78 ve[r old EXPANDING A NEW to.earth international cor- Production Foreman/W ~14K+L..=a^...~ .... a .J,i~ [r ~’~-’122"%~’~;"~’:=x’;-~ .k- retaining’ the integrity of the P us ue eels is appeiex a,v.r,rrinceion s secmn P"’~ "’"’~ .... ~’-~ ~ ~ ¯ ’ inist TOP ~Un=lUC.=,l~. o~.~ .~..,~ . uaytu. ~,o. r~vcmus a - , o . 609921-0492¯ ’ o an Scrv ce COMPANY -- Seeking orat on No frills¯ We are on Tool&DmorMach t - ¯ ’ dwellm without sacrificing ¯tern orary clerlea~ help A insurance cmp y. . . call Miss Vicki Baskin a 609 pmntments available Ca~l

¯ ~;.,P~ .... r ~n h,.~ .a~ w~okestablished holier he ders management oriented people ~he move & want a shirtsleeve RATES _ - - o~.~oo nun Ins PO Box ~¢~. ,~ ~ m 9nl q,~.94~1 comfor~and beauty - solving
re .......................uired. Call 609-924-9600." ....An A-vera~eg e~rnin" sg from For an intervicw call C.09~66-,exeeulive, to move. with. us.. CallMra. u.o~ut ....

zoz ~93’Princ"et’on, , N J" 0~40 An .............. ......
v ........" ....... nroblcms with irmovatlon and ,~u~ T.Ol~vrv . ...........aT.t.~.~tN’r~’

2,500-15,000; hi her ear- 0816 between 7-gpm, Mon-eri. Located m Prm.eeton area, Accountant(Budge ~ ortuidt Em loer. ~ experience - usin the ex- mur~nv ~ inE~.E, $! c$olmmensurgatte with Please send detailed resume S ystemsAnalys.t_ to$~k EqualOpp Y P Y .......... tm~.u~,~ nertise and craf[~smanship ~,~"nff~’R?OL~nopd
n{)1~i~y. Grou hosp,tal ASSEMBLEH FOR’SMALL t°.Pr~dC~cBgtx #01864 c/o AvC;~oUrn~ant ,t.;oat & $~.~1~ . S~nc’e’~3".’no~v b’;I~XI’f.,.~We

[hat has madeowWnII~inIAthSe i)re:s’eh~l’ ;~og’rarn for’3"to"5

BYSITTER" - Mature to major mcdica~..Free grou~.. ¯ ,.nmnnn,mt~ wo~.,~ Prince , ---ry.- ¯ will odil’revamn & upgradeBUILDER k ~ear olds in a warm &Ba~eforgmo, oldMon&Tues,life, pension plan, prom e~r°n~C~n~av’6"~fl"~i~e ,~roouct~;ng~neer: NURSEI~Y . SC.HOOL -- yoarsel~.l~enera~d, unproven" ,Prineetonareaf.oryears,.C..aU ~timulating environment,
9-12, Wed. 9-3, my home or sharing &., many .omer p’c~"mane"nt" and summer ~ !~:loct-r-°2-r~u~’~ $18k’ teacner for lOCal state cer- RESUME & OBJECTIVES .609-587"135on. Morningsoniy.gam-ll:45.Call

ral
I : Ic~eCh~o$1$~ . ACvHaILDbICAR~c= ~uYndhOome~ i°~rvdmeraih~q:2!~91:~i:l,Clanl

,.’.,..~r.n assessment. We are looking Tennis Association, Sen~i terview call Realty World - , In, de ......... S~rt$8500 CARWASH PERS~ nrive~s I~OTHER offers Ch.ildcarez. naaone~, ’ ;
ou~m.c.~ y~:,,. " -.~=7~22:for someonc to lease the resume and references to Laurence R May Ine. 609-466-’u~"mb~"’~"~ --"’%V ...... ru,,.!%?y. ~,=.~,.,¢~£ .... t xour nome ev~mgs, ~v.~y EXPERIENCED FATHER & ........
da rc scnool teacher ul~, I~anK ~tar~ :~vowor non-urlvers ,~,~, o~,,,~,o~home da s Twin i~ vers only ’Y " ¯ ’ roperty in order to maintainU S T A Education & 2444 ’ ’ Y ̄ " ON desire ndoor7:30~5:30.Fluctuatmghour.s.~he assessment If you are Resea’rc’h Center 729 ~’ CaUMrs.Kanior Car Wash, 201-722-331L 609-443-3343 ADULT S ."7 ....

Can beoome~ear round 300, interested, please cJttact us Alexander Rd, Prioc~ton, NJ.WOP,.KlNGMOl~:’V-;nloymgit ..... . ..... " ~ &we°cu~d°~ro ~t°~so~c°u I~uaVeupls sCOOPERATIV~av MOeVINdG.
call ~,-~0~o. at Box #01862 e/o Princeton08540 or call 609-402-2500.fless~ Part and full tim6 hours t~El$ rtuFLt ~ ~,~,~,~ .~.~tmo & reanirs Very experienced. ,n.~ ~:-a-m La~rence An~

Packet : r.~r.~,,,,~,,~ ,,.~..~- - ~ ¯ -. .~ ....... v ,¯ available .both days and T~r,¢ttrn UNCLE S.AM’..WANTS YOUlicensed teacher, former References available. 609-443- meetingroom,WestDrive(qff
=,,,’,,o’~ ~ermanent hart ~ ~ evenings, meet new peOl~le /uugmsa : -- for me u.~. ~,rmy - assistant director of TR 1641. Alexander Rd, hear ~usty

~ii~~i~ ~ii~i~ii ~2’a~r~21~°~iii
~:i! s~n~g~S~i"~

~~
~b’ni~ilih~i~ ~:i~i~aY~" ~m~°i! ~:::l?i~N:IN!e~s~hT~aNe]~D

brief summary of yo WOR - 3 ’Y’ -- " " ’ ’ all ’ ..... " ¯ ncarby playgr ’ ’ Y ’ n ’ ’ ’
hackgroundandcxperienceto$2.05./!~r., assisting ~.n .... ~P-, Quake,r.~ridge~l~o; 20NassauSt. outings, meals & snacks atmesphere..mx°urt Lawrear~ ~arin&YorkSts. Lambertvilh

PublishingAnne Calhoun,co. Princeton" Arete~lthcrspoon 609448-6226.r’°vidmg meals. Call Bettm
AvON

¯ ~l’~." ~-. ~vr .......
" ~’"v’~’" . Princeton, N.J,08540 provided. Call 609-448-0.t06.~’,.~v="~r,~.s ......"~,’~’~,’ ’;~l~v"~.~,’~’:.. ....., .... . N.J. 215-297-8633,

Forrestal Center, CN28,
Wed. evenings by PARTY DEMONSTRATOR --"

START SAVING NOW Appointment
¯ . ’ ¯ ¯ ~,.

FOR THE VACATION

Sotce~l~r~winho~ and enl]~" ACCOUNTANTS OH SMALL

~{°rtsatl°nll ~rrcm~r~091"~sonalizodCAROL’S PLACI~ .--stationery, Per-in.Princeton, NJ 08540." PERSON TO REPAIR -- OF YOUR DREAMS! HAIP,~STYLISTS WANTED -- CALL LIND’, mission showing handcarRed FIRMSt LOOKING FOR 7863,4 small appliances. 40 hour ... . Adam and Eve Hairstylists, ’ nine furniture accessories ... ¯ vitations and gift items at

BOOKKEEPER TRAINEE ’ week full benefits. Must be ~azeupto$SOonevery$250of Hiilsborough/..Salary, .plus Dept. Coordinator -- F/P; ..... elves -icture SOMEONE TO DO YOUR
~~ discount prices. Call 609-443-

for Pr nceton CPA firm. Send willing to work. Americanworld-famous Avon produ’c~s commission, tub or part ume. Prmccton location., Exp. ~aaV~nelS[c s~aellCo~nt~ Lane B~cOuKoSwoYr~U~a~{fi~e-4~-4~l. ’BABYSITTING --in my
¯3141 ............

Sewing & Vacuum Center, you. sell, right in lyoor own For interview please call 201- w/shipping & duplicating, r,~..,rt~ 9o1:~4-0742 , v v ¯ ¯ home" Reliable mother, In-resume and state salary to Princeton Shopping Center, arca. Set your own nours. Call 359-7511{ " ’ Typing, mature, Great~ ..... ’ --" ’ , .... rants’and toddlers. Hot lunch CIIILD&FAMILY ::Box #01874, c/o Princeton
Packet. Princeton, NJ 609499-1729, 737-2922 or 201- " " benefits, $150. . ’ ¯ . ~ and nap2. Swimming pool for HOME COUNSELING :

389-1085,
’ ~ ^art time To~ork in areas

HOUSECLEANING 7 609-882-3817. ’ family learn how to eope with
FOREMAN M/F - asphalt 1 AM LOOKING FOR AN ~ EARN $500-$8~ MO, in your ’GenerMOffice-.=Mail, typingt SHOE SALES Full time & ,W 0 M A N S E E K S

summer play. Lawrenceville.At their own home, child &
general office skills. Willlraffi

~inest shoe salon. Call 609-799- ~°~il~°entoSneVera~e~ai~.a w~e~ ~ .
probIems arising from

paving, experienced only. ENERGETIC AND LOVING~, ,,,,.. .SoIO~ANT spare time from home. Call "Meg card & Systems 6, To .emotional, physmal or
Equal ol~poi’lunity. Send info, MOTtiER--tocarefor2pre-ur~,~a~ r, o o~ -- ThursdayS-9pm 201-297-4744
Box 74, Belle Mead, NJ 08502. schootors, ages 4~,~ and lt&, 2 Experience preferred but not ¯ ̄ . $140. 8580 bet. 1 & 6 pm. .transportation.009-921-7247. developmental handicaps.

or 3 days a week. Itours 9:30 to necessary¯ Send resume to ’ CHAUFFEUR and/or escort Priscilla Maren, 609466-2039.
5:30. Ifinternstcd call 609-655-Box fl01831, Princeton Packet.

: Secretary -- 1/2, F/PL.work , OUSE
available at your convenience. ,I

0071. BANNER with figures. Mature fype~ngn B(70KKEEPERFULL I~EED A GOOD hHMf or Hourly daily weeklyor lean
. t time eithcr . ~ . IATES anddiclation, GreatPrmc CHARGE -- part time, in- ~CLEANER. --. .... trave[~oast I~coast trips. My ~.y CAMP -- RamblinglCOOKS a ?,ar~ ~. h.ih non ......................... ru -~s BUSINESSASSOC~ff-- co 185. teresting & challenging full day.basis, in me ~rm- pleasure is to serve ,y.o,u ~nes Honewe I NJ Newt,-,, ................... , ,,, rA~ s.w~:, -- . "v’~.~’,=2". ~ ...... " ....... ° ............. osition 609-924-8200 ceton montgomery rwp. roperly My car is avauaole - " for summeFr[ Shod menu. Perfest for Cleric’ll/socretarlal help teacher s alde over 21for year Princeton NJ 08540 ~..., ..... ,~m P ¯ ’ -- ""--e refs & tran P " ’ ............ h enrolling - "l

) utile/uS rr|ooy ~,’/~ orea -rluv for milea e cz UX ttaua au~,el g P~ o ram Call 609 924 9713 iothousewiie retired cn , wanted for Princeton CI .A round work. Duties include 609-9~4"i~ At)/^u To .... u ^"~tome~: ~ --^-;-’~- Cal Kate 609-924~;~ ~’ ~. r.,,, x, od~ino on pr g ¯ . " .." [
uourmet hobbyist can eves, office Opportunity for an- classroom plus some drivinl{ ...~..~.m.^%~.., ,~uo o~,r~=, ..... ~x,,~.n r.. ~’,~ ........ ,,,% ......t’~,.~,~’;, -~;;;;~Tn;~°ntal urOChure & intormauoo,I
ONLY, ¢-9 pro, 009-924-1707 wmce’nmnt Send resume & of fully automatio mini school TEMPORARIES serw,.¢ ....... o .... P~,...~L~,,.x~,-~^’~^LT~ ..... ~ri~s, ~,~,n~,~n~vod~.l-d~-v&~ I

o 1849 C o r s ec al summer wu£h i. uu~,v. ~ lown ~ ....... a .v :,
state salar to B x ~0 , / van. Wc will train fo p es De t ¯ filin "Fee" aside from ~ ’ back tPrinceton ~ackct. license, Open 7 80 to 5:80, Tynists Secretary -- Sal .~ ,...~pe

9fhc.e’ T.~.p,!ngt. ......

~ PEACE OF MIND at $5./day. comfort, My .......... MOTHERS.. Go)n~. .....
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TYPEWRITER IBM MODEL
n=~ .... W .............. STONE FRONT - New load- FREEZER BEEF

louse in Kendall Park 6 to 5 ~ new pump, many extras. 15x.12 g.r~n, }~,~xl~ ~ gray. D -- office, Ig. carriage, orig. ~ ~ le.nfJe rocz,.,lelqst~ne, t’ee~a ..... -" fed).m. Transportation G A R A G E" S A L E Warranty on deck & liner. For uali 2U1-L"J7-11UOLi alter opm. cost $950 sacrifice $395. 201- IBM EXECUTIVE _ BEDROOM SET -- 6 pes. siate3.o~,Vnl’el o_elge,o~re~:tleme g~w.n namra.l_iy _!~
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---- ’ - ........" .......... R’EFRIG’ERATOR -- sideby Call 201-297-3063 after 5pro. 3 WINDOWS W/FRAMES. ~ Stilfel ’a’ntique brass lamps,PANELS.. Entire fr..,on! onl~ ~._..__

;RAFTS PEOPLE -- Sell on C’OL ~ SELECTION & side in good working oraer. 72x43 from Kend. Pk, house,LAWN EQUIPMENT -- black parchment shades ~.’_ ~mire oouse, ,,x.~,~, - ............. .~ ......
~,~; ..... ,;~w~,,;~,~, ..... Ap~LLEI~’ATION COUN- $90. Call after 6pro 609-924 ..... $20. each; 3 storm wndowsScott’s 36" spreader with $70/pr..Cuslom made brown ~$3~..~!’crms2 P~Ceol~%~s~m~t~h~e ~l~c~
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’ $150 or best offer. Call 689-890- "’" " ’-- 7hp top eond,, completelyAAAAA FACTORY OUTLET over:hauled, "w/grass cutter, Repairs, Trade-ins, CENTER

BUSINESS MACHINES, 104~’HE FOURTH WAY is a BAHA’I FAITH-a religion to} -- What is so rare as a day in snow plow, chains, new heavy
NEW SOLID WOOD DOOR

1265 after 6 p.m,
STAINED GLASS -- suppliersFIREWOOD -- cut, split & Nassau El, 61~-024-2243:June? a 40% SALE of duty trailer. I475. 609.02~,4016.

36"x80". 609.799-4087. SOLID OAK ROCKER -- w. to art sts, craftsmen and stacked at your home. Freenelhnd of self-developmentall mankind. For informalio~ WESTW00D Brass,
ntreduccd into America Ii3~ call, 609-771-0861. ; REMINGTON Crystal and
dr. Gurdjieff, AKHALDAN H Bronze, and the World’s most ~ ~ leather seat, $05. Oak kitchenhobblests. Large selection of estimate. ~’.01.074-4330,all necessary materials. Opens a school in Ihe Fourth Way famous name in Table lamps, RUGS -- Jewel of Kashmiortable, $100, 009.395.0M5, 7 days, Watkeys Stained FARM FRESH EGGS DAIL~cdbyanexpericncedtcacher.KAY’S ’INTRODUCTION STARTING MAY 291h to LEVOLORRIVIERA rugs in various sizes, 12x15, . ~ Glass, lit 611, Horsham, Pa,,09-443-1899. SERVICE- all ages. Mool ~ JUNE llth.FURLONG LAMP BLINDS 4x5, 3x5, 2x4, The basē  BARRELS -- 42 gsi, oak Cranhury Circle on Brick-partner Ior a Friendship or FACTORY OUTLET largest VERTICAL BLINDS colorinflls bone, accenled by $12,50/ca, Oak planters,

215-675-0765, 2 miles north cf POTTEi1S L.. Clay, kilns,
-Brown or white, 2mis, eastof

,0OK, LOOK, LOOK, There is
marriage, 201-534-2720, ’ for a 99 mile radius, 3 miles 30% offllst delivered soft snaucs of green & $10/ea, 609-696-1916,

Pa. Turnpike Exit #27, STANDARDWheels’ tools CLAyand chemicals.MiNE~,Cranbury,yard Rd, 609-443.4143tllghIstown,VlcLnitYTw~ln
~urklng al Princcloo Station, south of Lahaska Peddler’s E[enbyProducts burgundy. Calf Mr. Haulcn- ~ Open Moo-Sat. Skillman, N,J. Rivers.

Vii]age on Rte. 283, Furlong, Call forguote beck, 609.883-5800 or 882-5243. BRICK -- USED for sale. 201- 609,466.2986.[ruins 50 cents per day, $1 06 MOM AND TWO BOYS Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS Weekdays 201.364~1583 ~ SEARS -- radial saw, 10", 352.5781 or 201-355-2007,Ior overnight, by tim week’W.OULD LIKE TO MEET A 8-8,Sat, 10-$, Sun, 11-0. Micro numy exlras,$195. Also 30x4813.~ by lhe month $8 Thn SOAPSTONE-- Green, White,
Inly overnight parking n SPECIAL MALE FRIEND -- Dot Pricing (215) 794-7444-5-{I. ,..~.,,~ ......... , .Dayslrom kitchen sot, 4 soft stone easy to carve, ’MOVINGSALE--Colonta[gr,

i’r We’re 36 14 and 6, Our friend NOW OPEN "SELECTIONS" .,wtv~ux lz nr uum- .,lairs like e 0 6 46.I . nw,$6, 09.4 ̄tncelon. 609-924.0076, would he warm, caring in- our now life style ¢o.n. 1976 SCOTT’S 7" Deluxe push MERCIAL TRACTOR -- with 5140 attar 5am PARENTS -- DISPOSABLEW h)te, pink, t~,anslucem sofa, gr, footlocker, twin
tell,gent and down-right fun- temporary furniture haze-m- lawn mower ¯nas easy to sot riding sulkey, Save time and " ’ DIAPERS BY THE CASE, Afr!can’laeaster’wonder-Stono,’Carrara Marble,power. nledielneframelg°ldcahinntUPhstd’ newehair/eeWooy’sloving, Wc like family lifo, the-wall, (215) 794-7291, dial for grass cutting height, energy witll big 50" cutting ALL SIZES, I IALF PRICE,tools and aeces8or[es,Iricycle, new free standing

I’llILDCAIIE-Pre.scboolandspurts, travel, and good tlmes, "BBNJAMIN ROOM" Recently sharpene~, Good blades, Also includes grass ~ 680-690.9170,
Iogs, Stercoconsolewallhunl~indergartcn Jumping Static Morn nspecinlly likes good features Spade, Ro~/al War. condition, If new, $100. w catcher, Call after 6pm 609. LAWNMOWER--3hp, Briggs Sculplure ,louse 1no,, Opendecorative fireplace w/clue,

ay Corn Center Worlmar,conversation, books and cestcr, Blng & Gronaahl Bone take $35 cash, Call 609.921.92)..9158, ’ & Stratton engine, Used 3 Man.Sat, Skillman, N,J, 609. system, am/fro phone/mustxeet, East Mills,can, 201-573-honest relatlunsh(ps, If you’re Chtna,n, nd quality brass home ~64, seasons. $35, r~0-768-2807, 466-2986, see to appreciate, Olympia
17o days, Eves, 356.3516, in,crested in being our friend, lurnlsmngs (215) 794.5242, am/fro stereo radio w/built-inploosn wrllo and fell us about

l- COUCt184" - $200, l-lovcscat
$!50, l-lounge choir $30, I.CASH REGISTER -- Itugln, StIOEMAKER MACtlINE .-= Children’s uesk, $15, l-stuffed PLYWOOD SREATIIING .~, stereq 6:track: p layer/-ext new 4x6 ̄ 3/9 $7 05, l,~ lurn SOle a sp.eal~ors queenyourself. Wrlln to Box ~01859, HANB HEWN BEAMS - customer tape & detail tape, buffer, sander $76, Be t chair $5, 1.single bed $351. $9485/’8" $10,118, 3/4’; $13’,46 s ZO de.a-bed Ca

evese/o Princeton Packet. COCKTAIL TABLE & mat. Barn siding and firewood Sacrifice $250, 201-782-7281, vibrator, $35, Ca 689-599.9371,picnic table $15, l.crib, $29, l-
FREE, Interested? Dismantle hy[n stroller, 4.’76 Chevy vnn Ki’hl’dricd lumber lx3x6, 49 lanytlmo 609-443-4390,Personals ehlng end tables. Excellent ourbarn and it’s allyours, Call

¯ ..= ~ iNTERESTING & AD- conditlon, Lightwood, 668-448. 201.359-6307 after llpm, = MEXICAN COLONIAL -- 14VOL,UME,--Eneyclopedtawnccl mounts many other ccnts;2x3x654,20;2x4xl~$1,681
VENTURESOME YOUNG 8734 pinewood,0pc, bedroom, good url[anntca including hldox, ruby terns, 609-468.1315, Andersen w nduws 27per cent

/IDOW -- early 60’s, LADY -- deslrcs to meet ut- oondillon $50, Auto ramps t965,$75or hestoffer, 609-4~. off ’Pox, I-II plywood siding ,,.-.,.,,~,s.o.¢~.t ~ ,~
5/11 , 4X6 $10,4B shl 3/6 , 4 X6

ecretary, 5’2" ll4 lbs, at- Ira.ct[veyoungla,dy21.35years now, $ 2, 609-799.8314, 2283 after 6pro, ~l~ nn, n n h~ .... ]ovesootandebnir, likenew, 3
~nc!lvo & youUiful likes olu lot lrlonusnlp & coin. CALORIC GAS WALL OVENBARN WOOD FOR SALE -- A DIFFERENT h’IND OF .~,;,~l~l.a’"’l~; ~.J’~ "l~n"~ nlonths old, Call after 6pm, .~
anelng, traveling, ilume llfe pnn onshlp Pteusc write, a -- 5 years old, Cop.per coloredlland hewn beams, 100 yr o d Ti[REE PC, LIVING RM SET FURNITUREopen at 2000STORETurk --Road,new ........deliver, 215-074-0205,’ ..........eves, 687- 609-768,41~Q,: good conversation would lettcraboutyourself&senuadoors, $30, or best offer, oak milled timbers, 3x7, 3x4 IIOTPOINT ELECTRIC-goodcond, prleedHgkt,689.Doylostown, across frontko to re, cot compatible picture c/o Princeton Packet, (281)~7.6873, oak rnfters, Plno. shop. op WASIIER & DRYER ¯ exe, 663-285~, Edlsou FurnRure, Used [ur-enfleman In his 50’s who is Box t151767, Please write your barn aiding, yohow p no tend, $280 for both, Call after 5~core, intelligent and nil n,amn and way to rooch you by ---- floorlng.on,l~, chestnut barn pro, 609.,143.1407,:oun’d nice person Wiqto pnonc, lf compatible, possibly
ix # 01500, c/’o Prlncoten air cnmpnntonsnlp, dryer and stand, Scars Ken. 236.6890Ickct,

pharo aparlulcn, t, ooonslonally PORTABhE -- washer & siding, Wtiolesalo~ retail, 201.

more, only 2 yrs, old, New ’ .
eond, $~5, 609448.6?28,

- ~’fSOELLANEOUS roT.
ellEN CABINETS -- CalorLo

3~ FT, ~XTENSION. J..,AD.DER wall oven/cabinet, counter tep
-^woodL,8’//P...rl.uing lawn stove, etool sholf 680.924-274~
muwl~l"i puwuv IllUWUV~ iV &it e e
.onLboard mntorl brand now v s,
men’s bikol 1960 Ford 1/2 ton
pick UPl luan doors, wooden
house triml tnolsl mine, odds PAIR BEAUTIFUL OFF.
& ones, 201.728.1548, WIIITE VELVET BARREL

CI[AIRS -- nnw, lest fall from
Nas0uu Inter ors~ a bll modorn

¯ for my living rm, you’ll low
WINDOW FASIIIONSt ulem, ~9.914.2828
WOVEN W000S &
METALCRAFT~D MINI~
BLINDS BY DI~LMAR &,, WASIIER/DRYER- Qua
V~RII.0.ALS,,A~ AT. ~., .WhirlPool, $179, Refrigerator,
Ut’l"j Y.Og.UOU ~ V~,l’, ,,,.v 17cull 111711 Coppnrlono~oxe,
ovarnnao DeeuUee I ilaYO ,,..,¢ ~,,.o ’ton~,~’/~,,
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TWO W0RKINQ AIR CON.
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T oppop gns rangu for Kendall CILLv61or,, $10111,680 BIU~’
varK name, $40, Goou con. Q i~, 1oct s Itr , ill0, 101.ioT,
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nlturo, decorator Items, . IIUlilIER.STAMI~.S. 2ALUM SCREEN d.oors.31V, t
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’ .312 Prlncelau Jct, ’+ 62 Nnssuu S[, <,1421, ’ . .
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SOFA -- COLONIAL -r/. , . . " ..... 27 Io FinneganS Lano and nrJsms, cranberry hanging 603.8117 days, 609-737-0836shownlor5yrs, llunte~,sac
.... black Lweed, $45, goo~ c%’d Instrumems - - follow signs. ’ -------- lamp, pr brass ship lamps, eves, oulgrown. $6~0, f~J.737-P2

ONE SOFA ̄ with chair & 201.297-2972, ’ ’ - YARD SALE -- Sat, June 3, ornate brass & marble baseTHE BEAUTIFUL
ollonum, good condition, Call SECONDS , Furniture, Something for everyone, 83 lamp with crnnbcrry hobnail
after 4 pat, 609.446-1264, FORD-70 lawn garden FRUITWOOD FINISH -- books stamps c011eotiblea, GARAGE SALE -- KENDALL Recucr AVe,, Lowrencovllle, shade, Titlanwaro demi-tasso

tractor,711P, Ca[lafLer6"p.,m,Baby grand piano+ Excellent lioons, housewares, clothing PARK- 3 family garage snlo off 200, set, brass also’Iron andirons Pets & Animals
ENGI,ISll hULLDOG
puppies, 7 wk.s, Exc, fluali

SWIMMING POOL -- 6~.696-2197,
" finlsu, good condiUon, $1000, for the whole family, Special Juno 3 & 4, 10am-4pm, Fur- qtdils, ph}k lustret art glass, AKC 2 females, 1 male, fi

16’x31’x43" oval.~ll aluminum -- -- 201-658-4425 or 201-722+3877,$1 n bag section. See mcm nt nlturo, pot and baby needs, - oname mu case glass vases, s lots, 609-2~0.~42,
the Consolatta Missionaries clothes, garden cqulp,,odds &

through wall skimmer - 3/4 CARPETS -- 12xl0, orange
h,p,.llayward Sand filter, plush, paddleg $00,; 12x10, -- . Village .every Saturday, Rle ends, 33 and 34 Rlchford Rd, AMWELL ROAD SALES -- 3 APItICOT STANDARD

Nceus liner. Call after 0:30 mduslri.~l, padding $70, or 27, Fl’analm, l0 Io 4, Raindate June l0 & 11, families, Between 510 & POOI)LE--6wesksold male
Province Line Rd, 1 mile cast AKC RoE, shuts, lovable PUGS -- puppies, 7 wks

best offer, 201-297.6711 aft, 0, FENDERRIIODES " -- adorab o, 609.924-1373, female, I male, Al~
espoolally heautifal. ~094
90,12,

of Ropewoll, Ju,n9 3, 0.3pro,pm, 201-369.4366, Ovntlon aecoustlcs, Mnrtin
KENDALL PARK -- 31 So!a bed,.pool, lanl% antiques,

0021, Call Jlm, 609.~96-0275,DEANS FLEA MARKET -- Sturgls Road, (off Now Rend) om canning jars, lots more, blue
SOFA--withohair&ottoman, SWIMMING POOL 1397GeorgosRd, Every Snt, 0- 9.4, June 3. multi.family, Dresden m~ MAJESTIC CIIESTNUT --
good condlthn~, fi09-440-1294 "PELICAN" WAREIIOUSE 5pm, lables $0, 201-297.6137,Black & Decker mower, $35, registered saddle bred, 16,3

, after 4pnl, SALE, 12xl0 Pool Rog, $450, UPRIGHT PIANO -- antlquo~ , furn, lturo, housowores, baby BIG YARD SALE -- Juno 3 & hands,splrited pleasure llOrSo, ATrRAC’rlVI~ -- Welsh t3
Nmv $150, 24 ft, Alum, Pool
Nmv $300., 16 ft. Pool Now $300, 75 y.eays rod, Cabinet grqnq , eqmpment, bikes, eto, 4, Freezer, bench saws, much $700, 009.466-37N, ebes n t mare, 12 ~r, t

BASEBALL UMPIRING Ouoofaklndfiltersl/2prlco Im euyWssner £nleresceo ,noreSand]II)]Rd,,Kend, Pk, iwn, 12,2+1, Super clllld pr,
par es inako hid Wlg,go to Garage Sales Fo,ow signs, forgot.~ i norw~ , m +dpaUc,

EQUIP, -- with all ae. Cul IIII1201-934.2594, DAClISIIUNDPUPS--smnll iooclahcginnerphmah[I
coasorlod: Protector, ahln [ho highest offer, Call 201-297. YARD SALE -- 210 Chum. hrnas breed pure bred, no papers, for the Intermediate r dor

36&5, Keep lrylng, $5o, Cuff 201-359.6930,
borlaln Ave,, ].llghtatown, brassgunrlla maak, 609.446-7935,

Cl INA -- Realm’ Nm’Itnke L t Saturday June 3rd, - s Item
.?,ARA~E ~A :B~-mS~tlurda~ .... YARD SALE -- Sni., Sun., c~;lna flu,wars,

show anti wlnl Very sa
service for 12, plus Herring outgrown, 609.92,1-1309,

I complete ec~ hand forged t J no 3 , , u p J l , GEBMAN SIfEPIIERD --pieces, $500, Call 609.1)1)3.0~31, Jun 3,4; 9’00a,m .5:00p, m p I i n el on
VEGA FOLK GUITAR (nndnndlrons screen an Iae. BARN SALE -- Sa, P no cupboard p no boxes apqr,, o pla(os, ------ELNASEWING MACIIINE- c.n.so) -- $95, Farflsa compactce.aorma, ...............= mum. w..’[ ....l’’" Beuol0am’3pm’cau In!orso.etlon_o~ma u

9xi,2 Or ental yug, pore) ~holm sconoos, AKC 7mooldmalcChamplonstack, house Iralncd, 609.443.M T wenanr J(, glluor, Mnroury lassurnaano Rosovi nlnlln nn APP.QUARTI;li IIOI{SE$150,$600 ncw609.924.l,l.i7,$350, Pcnlax SLR CLEABANCEII,,UIiNITUBE.DECOBATIvEANTIQUES, 440.4,597,nmnxen°ma°°rgan’ $~J0. ~}09. co]a ln,(oPShl por!ab!o,foldln,g & 209, opEosllo Readlng/~LR,vases, Llmogos l~owl, storllng alnss dd Bl~Ios 1436 15 3 hands, F, ng & Wesh
ACCESSOItlES, WEB ~l~[U~l~l~le~P~l~ll01u~lngm~O~’ Statlon,,p’urnlturo antiques butter spreaders, sllvorplato iron molds, umbrella ~ Dressage Iralno¢ 3rll Io
UAI]INF.T SIIOP, I(]0 MAIN iiZ;~’.’"~.’;;,’.’i"~’;,’.’.i’"77,"-",~’, nousoumu hems ~ mine, servlpg pieces and fl.~twpro s(nnd sad rons bnskols, WI/ilng Jumper, ,~bown l

CO ,0R TV - Rocker, an. ST, FhEMINGTON, CLOSED GOOD ’$CtlOOL. SNARE ~,~"’ +~,’,~.+.,+"~;’".’2,"J’..’"~ Crannorry juice a,u snoruort oonno’r nnnlohut[or kettle, PEIWECT F~MILY ilOIISE cessfu]ly,, G+ood ~!’!th k
lllVorsnry.clack Schwlnnblko,IVlONDAYS, DRUM -- Usou Only. ,year, [’oln’g t~’a~+h%l~;l~tlr+g °a" ’PWI~/RiOt, S i0 Fumlb’ g-l-l~S.."°,s,t^Yli°ffl°-Id,,!°asP°..°-nP" fa, l~in be ~;"ha,nd be s, Io.0’, -hn!Idsqmochostnutguldhlg,Owner go!hi In couego,
IIosk, iwm mattro6s & hox Bostoffor, Ca[IDnvltl, 609.TW. ’ ’ ’Yard ° e o*.-- ¯ .... ’/ ,1’,*| ++"wu+~* +It*++*, . l’"" piece8 various Color t5,1 Ilanus good tral[horso 305.0,t20altcr 3pro,
sprblg~tol]ot&slnk~th’o73.14, 1470, ~ ,io,,s~p~;i,~p~.J~lno,,~l~,p,~,sllv.orp.lat.o I)u.r.rl~pn.,o lamps, tlopro,slnn glasn, thlmblqs, hopalloncolowaltwhlloyml
olnclr n noa,ar iovo.,oat SAT JUNE 3 0am o ;,b~’EJ,;;,~; Z~2’~+.+,’2’.+.~;~:.+.I’.’ Fc,.u~.a la, nK, lotto vnlus, wagen, Rnyoa rip, erocnot sproaus toarn, $430, 6~0.466.3714, ,
cusom drap.e,% glassware, Wanted To Buy ..... - - " o ...... ’;’-~,~’~’Y=’L’ .......... snc.Oallemsanumlleamnra, mlnlalurollrossor Carnvlnl&

palllLmgs, prl[Its, .ira.rues, Itlv.ors u rlv.o l~orln Qoad IV, 43 Ponnlngioa,Lawroncovlllo ........ i ,,~ .... ~A m nmt~, PIIEE -- 7 nmnlll Ill n
etc, All oxcomlt condlilml, B U E S 0 IIE R A L T 0 ~urn/~r%p=tOr.lt=nl~, ll,~mng...R.nm u,mqJupo II, Positively Rd,, (Ponnlnglon end) ~’,~l~."~V~ic’[[’ &"~/~m’b~y puppy nt Iovlsg ilamo, Nc

allcnll~ &roa n ort ], ]¯ , , ~,~, ~,’llly mr(Is61)0,1)02.15~3, ’ SAXOPIIONH -- Exaalleni ii;~t;~’jc;ii~ TbZ~’ ~"~’~l~:~: ’ ’ steeple nIBn mantle, Alkm I)OBEItMAN PINCiIER -- w, children PIc~ so cnilSTAMP COLLECTIONS eondltlou $240 609.4411.8039 brae, Aieorner of MooraSt, & ~ " ’-- VIclorl~ oflKur~ 1), 2nVO~y freolngaedhomo, lhl~. papcrs, ,H3..4p11) nfter. 0pm wockd=
.,COL~ In

w x ol - fro’ cash, Not a after 5pro, ’ n , o ornnm ~,’r nml 18as v g adol lar,on Cal1201.297.1~30,ovonhtg, np ~l#wl!~,rno In I rhlcel n, Look G.AICAOE S.AI~ .-:, 20flundeo.GAIIAGE SALE - Sam,oth(ng wall. II&l! calum,i, O’Geo ;in" 393.400’,lM°vb|g tll 8pt, hov6mo, e09. onyllme woe,ends
gnmlColtdlLInn$200,Calllif~Ol’ w6okds,

. h allSOlLald Items, COlmolo Way lle]lo.Moad, Jonn 2 & 3, ! ~il n di fine 6hop ft rnlsl ng’s[h:10pul (109.443.5210, FINE OI~l~ A,B, Chnso llPrlghl ..... " ..... hd Kontml | arK, uany & Inr ovoryoilo, II B6nmngtonNOTE, This Is a clean swoon
plane, $,171), 009.024.31)117 ~ morao ~ more For dircollOns call 20[.3~1). ,his (he barn Is loaded with RIG, Q,II~ MA.R~ --’ ? years, I[OliSES lltlAlIDl~D -- 1i

~AtLY AMERICAN Irgo WANIEll-Bn,ohalICsrda. gIGlllkhN~ IAM1LY, YARD ~ 7242, Cash only., .- ntna ......rondo., ia ......rn.t . 11By, 10,1 18lUllS llll~ily.~ [~O!l fllclllU~ Turret oct (h
barn snlJd nak frum ng fill’ ii II t l 11)119, TOp ]~l’ cos for I+UD~--’S-’-’-~- ~Ahl~. S!ll. ~lno i oI ]uhldalo, auei~Oll will ho h61d UNDER plea.sllr.e iiorso, IInS.potonllsI, under qOllllflt’< SllpOrv snnllliUiiigo(/Cllrilkl, unll Jerry Jlliie II, ~o111oli1111,, ior ,,j I,"AMILIERi June a & 4 9 __~-- ’IEN’~ ¯ Ltmuhoaa by Illusule Mtmt he remnvol fro n ,Ii00,443.0,ili4 IIfiol’ 7pro, , ecsdlllon, $(100, Call Tom 009,

I°ver~on ~°lla’t or AllMhldlnsoxllOcno~sAdnllfor nm, ’ V tcont A, o,, Brun,,,
Montgn Inn y o1’° wa6hlp gon¢lilany 20t.207,1)A41),disll°Sltl°ll’ AtSO POA,lll6,31A,II°nsml|m avail, $12,% & up, Il|romlso,, I~.002.WIIIi, 0~II.1470, ^#hvCe,ter for M,m(.llv Aoro, s, .Baby ,, ~fl[dran s, 2 G ARAGI~ SALEU....I.A & .=0 Rc.ctt.eSqua([ P r vlow 0 |!,.m,

, . ’ : -m’~;*;[;.’;,’~", nlell ,n ~ wpmcu’8 ClOLhlngl Dunqar Drive, off p) tannocK.OaCll I]ay p..rlor to ssIO, AI,O
3000 NEW OLD VII[GINIA- WhNT TO I~IJY -- Sunfish WUI[I+IPgI~.R’ i+LE(~, I IANO’~

lin) ’.c,*[nllp’, fl 96,,,i {o-5~;~;’,’~" nlrnlltlr% ~llOy furnlturp, Ed]nqtlr~ ]~d,, Yrlqsy, d uno ’rhurs.oa.~.!~).n..o !, .fY,% I~;1) }AIRY GOATS-Nilbln.n Dg.p (IliEAT DANI~ Ptll’S-.’ fr
rl,,l’,:.~: r+;,,~,l.."P.,, -v ,,, loya s11011Flora~ )an6]Jng,(ISll. 2nil e-,+ ~all[l,Llayr JI I0 Llru J}llt r~hWUUU IJ, Ill+.,l..+~u~,. ~ld8 for I+lO from gnaa n~llg AN C, Kl[llbll~hg, ¢1¢ Ired hl’lOkn, Pick.lip, $2111), fi00. sailboat uralep $400, 60~,8g0, --IlardlYtlSOd~ exo, tend, $000 .....

’"~’ "".’-’, "" wnsllor~ ol0, " liarg61n8 g6toro, ~AtlOllOaoer I% (201)2:10.~11)15,itoll~ $70 Cllch, 201.il01).47Q0 i~nlynr hue, ~13.,11)3.110,17,92,1.11110, 1)~4 , ~1).40A.:1103 avo~,

t t, i $ ~, t
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Thursday, June 1,1978

Pets g Animals Pets g Animals Pets 8, Animals Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

SIAMESE CATS -- 2’/2 yeor RIDING INSTRUCTIONS -- DOGS -- frce to good hnme, 1 ....

MO~ING7 .IJ.AG.UAR.LAND" ROVER ~ 1950 CHEVROLET BEL AIR ’74MALIBU’CLASS[C--p/s, !~7~oCNHEV~7oLrET VEGA 11975 CHEVY CAPRICE --

or both, 6 you BEINGTRANSFERRED? ¯ ’ ’ dd t’ ’ . , ,---v-, v--old. Prolific parents offered Esperanza Farm now ac- r old German AUt orzect aealer. T e -- 2-door seaan, compare /b a/c silver w/black w ~ -- o mac wnne ’Estate wa~on .~/.h ..,,.
forsalc Owner moving. Male, ceptiog students for the Shorthlar, spayed, 3 me. old MUSTSELLYOURCAR? .M.ot.ors,.210Woodb.ridgeAvo., slo.ck,43,000miles. Mustseeto ~andauroof, 47,000 miles, exc. wal!s, st u ~edsnow ires, new :wmdows, a~,am/fmrsd[o,w

pup, mix r . We buy cars outright. Call " = " .4 34 fler . ¯ .... " " "’ "’sealpoint, female bluepoint, summer months. Beginner & ed b eed 609.896-9044 l~igmano t-arz, rLo. zox-~z- bel eve $1650 ’Cau oou-a~a, cood 609-585.4149 after 6am engine ,~,~o m,ns, z~ mpg front .’., roar sneat, cr~ tll;

24offspringln31ittees, lncomeintermediate in English& after 5pro. VISTA MOTORS ,or details. 2577. 2861. 609 66-17 ,a 6pro
:~eeermlguWheel’ 4nowtDun,oP

n^. ~.e eo~ ~ ¯ g g r CK uneu
produce?s over $1000 per year Western. Private $3, semi- ~ ~n-a~-,,ow ~ . , ~ , g ,

............. ’ 1974 TOYOTA Celica GT -- m’m Dan(~, ~"o,tsma- ~o~, ~,^e,+xt^o ,’,avm~, 73 GRAND PRIX -- many summenzed, cxc. cond. $3750.
Including stud fees. $150 the private $6. 609-924-8271.

D~pb~e’~emP)~ fl’~- 3_2-~0~01+~s%D~ays600.452"1233,Royal ii+p’ass+cngcrv~nl auto: DEVILLE~.’m~a’ge in’~00~ ~tras, goodoonditlon. 609.655..609-443-Fibrilpair¯ £~09.443-1404.
,e,z ",(m,~, .,~u," rrTm 609- ’73 GRAND PRIX -- P/s p/b ’ ,,,m,,,.o ,~,-,u,,. air 318 engine, full Deluxe, but car has been kept well and .....

¯ SUPER FRIENDS NEED ....,. ................... ’ I es 62 ....924 8044 p/w ndows ale maroon wi h ~ 34 000 m 609-443- 48 ts n perfect running order ..... .. .............
- . NEW HOME -- sayed " ’ white Landau’ roof. 75,009 ’76 TOYOTA CELICA ~.’r.-- ’ . WiUsaermcc$4,009ft,~. ~- ~,[~ ~7~[,~E/:"~:mP>f~ o ’76 PLYMOUTH SAPFORO --CltlHUAtIUAS- 3 beautiful English Sheep tler~’Per & ’ miles good cond. 609.585.414836,000 ales 5 SlXi raoia|s ~ 882-7788 --;~---’---’- ~- - 5 sad ns/pb 4 cvl 28 mn~’’pups¯ AKC reg. Call early for altered declawed cat need lots ........... after ’Spa. am/fm ta~’.mount,, movln~ 19;/6FORD GRANADA 4 dr, ’

iJm~. ~’J-szl-s77,; utter t~pm. as~.’{n~, ~$5000’ Ca[’l ’~ves ~’-
appt.~609.~8.2001. __ altogether.lOve 600-443-1,9, & a goodeves.home

~.~,thxv~,vtoP~Yns,~t~

~
~VxecrSe~S,d a~y~.~.0~ V’p.I~irt cPoS~i~l~oYln r~°3°,~166~0-"74 ~455 ’73 ~Rear 924-6945.

CHESAPEAKE BAY +’ grey bundles of fun " " 1975 FIAT12~ 4-deor, 50~ ’ ’ ’
443’5773 ’ ’ ’ " ’ a e ~ " i window defeRRer goodcond

RETRIEVER --5 weeks n,d ~. 8221.
miles. Excellellt~iO~dgl.~i~31~¯ BMW 2500CSA 1971 -- mint " ’

~,cgl~ Iae;sg’ ~, Pp$S~, r~r: . onpf~ds A~oake,~ p$~nSp° ~000b~~ ’69 PLYMOUTH GTX -- 440

~ale’,.~uP~{2+ +,-/++ ~ ’ FREE to a good home only.¯ >’JU. ~-.,,,o-.,~+~ ...~-~* Loves kids cats & "open
spaces." Very well behaved

~]IREE YEAR OLD indoors, has everything ho
thoroughbred gelding-papers,needs (shots, papers, bed.
15 3, gentle willing & cte ) Our only problem is that
beautiful. Rides English. Call. hc doesn’t like apt. life. If~ou
after 5 pro, 6m-4ml.t09o. pavc r_o,o_m in_y, pur ~%~r+~o~ .

home pieosu CUll ou’J"~ o-ou~
APPALOOSA GELDING -

after 6 pro.
" ’ " ’ 1971 TOYOTA CORONA -- ’77 MONARCH -- ps/pb, a/c, . Automatic, p/s, p/.b, a/~ new famil~ car. ~°n~ow tires

14.2, reg. English & Western¯ ~ ---- . am/fm/stsreo via l top, V-e, , ~ ranlo wire . snow ures... ~x- AM.FM stereo all upkeep bills’ ’
Gentleman deluxe. Shown. Go FREE PUPPIES -- Beautiful .... l agoo.d cr~ondi~ison $700 firm. 609 tan & brown, ask~g .$4395 or .74 _TOYOTA COROLLA ; 1970 PLYMOUTH -- station cellentrunnmgc.ondttlon+$500. & records, almost no rust,
anywhere, do anything horse. 6week old mixed breed pups. /~¢,t x, Pectin a +"" ....... best offer. 609-4,t8-0729. WAtiUl’~ -- automan.e, .~ls~. waeun, auto, 78 000 mi. runs Cal1609-924-83731rom btospm. 62,000 m & owners who arc
Call after 5 pro, 609-466-1000.¯ uoll 609.448-6430. - ......... . Call 609-44847..853 evenings, we]’[, $275. Call ’Phil, 6~J.621- anxious to sell fast. Call 201- +

7088 after 6. 654-5085 aft. ,.p.m.

ItORSESROER -- YES!
Dependable 24 hour service 7
days a week. All types of
shoeing. Spccializmg in
corrective standing and
traveling problems. YES! will
come out for 1 horse. Call
anytime¯ Del Omdol (201) 269-
4967 or (201) 782-5775.

TASIIAMA FARM
BRIDGEPOINTROAD

BELLE MEAD, NJ 08502

Complete Care
Boarding Stable

Hunt Seat Instruction

Convenient Location

291-359-2~0

2 REGISTEk.dD MORGAN
M;ires - 14 years $900, 6 years
11200, One reg. quarter horse
nare 16 "years $800. 2 paint
tunics, 3 yr. old stallion $31)0. 
~r. old mare $400. One grade
mrse mare, I0 yrs. $500. 201-
159-8385 after 5 pro.

SAMOYED -- AKC puppies BROWN AND WHITE ’74PONTIACLEMANS Sport 1977 VOLVO 245 STATION
Championbleoldines. lmale,2 COLLIE LOST-- 15 yrs, old, Coupe -- vinyl roof, w/w, a/c, WAGON -:- 4.speed with
females. Call 201-874-3822no collar, answers to Maggie, ps &pb, am radio, c~,000 mi, overdrive, .p/s, p/b, a/c,
(corrected number) PartridgeRunarea. Hillsboro. ex. cond. $2250. 609.655-0581. AM/FM stereo cassette,

201-359-4389. radial tires, 15,000 miles.

SIAMESE KITTENS -- 3 LOST MALE GOLDEN 1972 LINCOLN CON- $6995, 609-395-0749.
~retty girls, ready for new RETRIEVER -- 7 me, old TINENTAL- 2-door loaded,ome. One seal’ point, 2
bluepoiots. 10wceksold litte_r vicinity of Westcott Rd. 50,000 orig. mi. Immaculate VOLVO164E1974--automatic

Generousreward. ~-924.4019..condition. 201-359.8467. transmission, p/b, p/s, air,
rafncd.$4Oeach. 600-443-1484. AM/FM stereo, sun roof,

leather interior, 33,000 miles
LOST-- lO,00Ohoneybees in a 1977TRIUMPHTR7--British dean inside & out. $4200. 609-

ALASKANMALAMUTEPUPSswarm, do not disturb. Call green with saddle interior, sun 690-0529.
- AKC reg. Wm:m~d~ shots and 291-521-0016 or 521-22~4. roof, AMIFM stereo 8-tracK,
Vet approved, $100/ea. 201-446- air auto traits, Michelin X

ra~ials~ 13,000 miles, excellent ’65 FORD FAIRLANE -- 0 col7423,
LOST -- LARGE GREY condition. Call 909-983-7249. auto P/S Excel. runni~
MALE WEIMARANER. Evenings 201-267-3488. con¢l’., rust[roe body, originalFREE - little black dog, ex- Cranbury area. 5/17 (609) 655- +’ owner, low mileage. $900 orccllcnt watch dog, perfect fnr 1854 early A.M. best offer 201-874 3286older couple. 609.466.2254. "68 VW -- sun roof, excellent ’ " ’

running condition. $700 or best ~ .
]3RAND NEW -- (still in the LOST--cat, orange, looglmir offer. 609-452-2000 ext. 321 19651~.~D.tlOVAZ.ll--~l~neei
box}" Passier Century all in White Pines Apts, Rider before 6. After 9, 609-799-4186. or., llxloures, zebras_ t p.es,
purpose saddle. Usually $650 College vicinity. White

many extras, tZUD~+~"~L

andupintackstores, lwiUscll markings on chest, face and ~ "
for $600. Call 609-924-0522pav,’s. Needs medication ’7~ CHE_YROLETkforpaft_s 19~ VALIANT -- needs work.
evenings¯ Wearing orange collar with ooly. t,~ew parm u, ,.~ t:a~, uati bisa anytime, 609-462-

rhinestones. Reward. Call new water pump, new fly 4446.
Robert 896-9400, ext. 482 wheel, new starter¯ Have a
between 8:30am-4:3Opm or new front end and a new’cHEVROLET 1967 -- ps/pb,

AFGIIANS -- AKC reg., 009.603.1f~5 other times, timing charge hut the ran, or’a/c, great station car, $200.
papers, shots & wormed. Born died. 609.921-0129.(aft $pm, Phone after 4pro, 609-443-1670.

CADILLAC 1975 COUPE DE 1969 CADILLAC SEDAN
VILLE -- Orig. owner, 4-seas DEVILLE - mileage in 50,000.
clim cent, AM7FM stereo, p/s, 1993 AUSTIN HEALY 30{)0 Excellent condition. Main-
p/b pwr seats pwr locks, all MARK It o red with new top, reined at Colonial Cadillac.
leather int, new radials & new radials, wire wheels, Will sacrifice $1500. 609-882.
snows, T/T steer, rear defog, overdrive, excellent body and 7788.
Many other extras. Mint running condition. $3000 or
condition. Jennifer blue best offer. ~9-443-02~3.
w/match cabriolet top.- $5295. 1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE --
609-799-1400. 2-door coupe, automatic

’74 CAMARO - 54,000 miles, transmission~airconditioning,
-- good condition. $2,500 or best forest green, excellent con-

dition. $3700. 609-440-3076.
1976 DODGE Charger -- offer. Call 201-359-2090 after 5

Stereo air p/s, p/b, p/w, pm. 1974~L’--cruise, tilt-wheel, excel, eond.
am/fro, sunroof, 55,000 miles¯609-882-1586 after 5pm.

1976 LANCIA BETA COUPE - $4000. 609-448-3400, cxt 2989
:5-speed, radials a/e, stereo betwceo ~:20 and 5pm, after

’74 FORD RANCHERO leather interior, 9000 miles, 6pm, 215-946-1757.
SQUIHE - 42,000 miles, 351, under warranty. $3700 or best
autom., air, P/S, P/B, trailer offer. 609-443-0283. MUST SELL -- 1977 OLDS

CUTLASS SUPREME -- p/b,hitch, $3100. 201-297-3680.
1972 BUICK Le Sabre -- 4 dr p/s, a/c, stereo am/fro, 8 trk.
hrdtp, power pack, climate exc. cond. $4,700. Call 201-074-

’65 VW BUG -- IVz engines, control, 9 track stereo, ex- 6527. -?
cellent condition. $4500. 609-Put it together. $175. 609-896- 443-3872,

2585 eves. ’77 GRAND PRIX LJ --
"- Loaded, 1O,OOO miles, like

1974 BUICK ELECTRA -- 225, ’74 2 dr. HORNET AMC-- in brand new. $250 below
ps/pb a/c, vinyl top, great exe. cond. $1,195 or best offer, wholesale¯ $5500. 609-392-0M7.
eond t on.,Must sell $~00. Call 609.448-2722 or 4434639.
609.443-1455.

’75 DODGE VAN-- 0-cyl auto
.32000 miles. Customned in-
si~e and out. $4000 and tske
over payments. Call f~.921-
0429 before 4 pm.

’69 CHEVY IMPALA -- has
rust but good runner. Best
offer. 609.466-2090.

1962 T-BIRD -- black with red
interior, excellent condition,
garaged¯ $2500. Call 809.737-
0632 after 5pro.

PEUGEOT 504 1974 Wagon--
gray, a/c, auto, a/m, luggage
rack, "clean, 43,000 miles.
$3200. 606.924-9130 after 4pm.

WIIEN YOU’RE READY TO
BUY -- a new BMW 320, 530
733 call Joe. He will save you
money!!! 201-364-7600.

. ’73 CAPRI-- 4-speed, Michelin¯
;12/18/77. Parents on premises. . - - tires, excellent condition.
Most beautiful large males ..... -

DOG F’OOD - Frozen meat: Got to no Sacr fce at $250 or LO~T-- uoy’s green warm-up ’71 CHRYSLER NEWl~ORT -- 1969 OPEL STATION WAGON-7#: WARm’P ~.a..~,- ,vh|t,~ $1256. 215-296-4930 after 6pro.
[beefchicken,tripe&kidney. 2. best offer 609-292-7995 days jacket, many patches, at ps/pb, a/c, beautiful con- -- Runs but needs work. $200. exeel’l~’co~d]t’ion" 32~0"0"6

d t on $1056 201 521 0M2 Phone 609448 9509& 5 lb. packages. Also ban- ask for B’ettv 296.3A76 af[el~ Gulick Field. ~9-737-3~51. ’ ’ .’ ¯ " - " " ¯ miles, stick shift. ’$3200. 609- "1974 VOLVO 164E --
dlers of WAYNE Jim Dandy 5:30 ........ r...~~

~ LS
’~~ "821-3716 . ¯ automat c air conditioning

Science diet dog food.’ Call +. ; .... .+ ":’ : :: Abt::’ :BEAU U .+ . 1970 GOLD "CADILLAC -- ’ ....... . good conditidn, $4700. 609.448-
IKauffman Kennels 609-448- " ~ + ~[~ . ~ FOR SALE - 4 door, stick, alc, Sedan deVille. Loaded. Ex- ~ 7574. ’ ....

 3,14" ’
~::3AD?~IREThmop:cs’EVE_+ / DD

radials, , track stereo tape cellent condition $1300. Call ’76 PONTIAC -- B0nneville:4Rt:I30, So. _his,own.
Ry_._ Rt llreSu .lies deck must sell. Call 699.621-201-207-4491 dr hardtoo -is p/b ale

++ ¯
HORSE ~HOEI-NG -- for p 3/31/78. Sh s &

’ . . ’ ’ ’ ~ ’ ’ ’ 1971CAMARO -- 26 000 mi es6079. excel, con~. CaU 201-359-3937 . . , ,~ ,~b~ ,+.rr,~- mag wneem, $2009. Call 609-
¯ xpcrt protection of your wormed, huntin, g & show ........

~
’ ............. 4-- 2-- "tn~ 2 nz at er 4 30~oXrses hoofs call Dan SmBb,~ stock, good w th ch Idren. Call VOLVO WHEELS (2) -- and

t ......... -- .... ~ v-AUDI FOX WAGON 1975 -,,~.r.~,p~ s~allX~9 ~50. ~ " : ’

Farriers~raduate College.’°’ Oklahoma"Hot, coM 5pm,609"267"8867’ Ask for Jaon 1O to. 4133.°ne used snow tire. ~09-055- ext~cnt ai:hcr°n~iho°iUng,, 201,359-3031 ¢73 VEGA HATCHBesA.CK-- VOLVO -- 19674 dr. sedan.
+ind corrective shoeing. Also - AM/FM ~adio, 31,800 miles, ~ U~drap~s~l,~0~182 ,very New tires, automatic, am/fro,
special shoes for racing. Fast, GERM AN SREPHERD.~,lrlmr_. r~,;u ,+m +..m+ best offer. Call 0~-321-9754."1963 VOLVO 1800 right hand g

" $ " - - uew tuue-up aud brakes. Exc.
courteous service 609-567-’ puppies - AKC black & tan, ~,~,~’~ ~,’,~l~","~,~"" -- drive 1973 TRIUM’P u =,m ,.~.n , .. cond. $750. 609-924-8433.eves. &
3751. ¯ charon sired hred for t~. ..... b,~c.~¥,~ c~ll nu+ .... * ..... -- ¯ ¯ 201-80’9-3696 .....

o~. ,..=,,
*75 PONTIAC.ASTHE -- auto. , wknds.

+o r,a~ z~u~ m m: "" temp~i:manent’ shots, war- :~’~+~.,~’~++’~"~’~’~."~++~" ..... "
maculate -~aru’~e ken’( "~I" .......

p/s, 26,000 milcs, $1650 or oest ____--_I-------~---
~, ,.-, offer 609 924 7162

~-~ . mcd, 609-924-5~7. .o.-.~ ev ....... - ....
runniug’ couch., am/~m t9680PELKADET--runsbut ’ " " 1976VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT

tt~u. PAINT MARE -- 5 yrs ~ " cassette, 4 speakers 4 spd, 2 needs work $200. 609.448.4242.
~ -- 4-door AM/FM stereo tape,

t4,1, black & white English & TIIREE YEAR OLD MARE--
~ r~I~S like new fit 1977~Vesteru, lovely ~ispositiun half thoroughbred half Ap- 7_’"~Z: ..... ,~ . . new Michelins, 35mpg, Must NOMONEY??? automatic transmission,

ii.c.e, mover green but super’ paloosa ()~der ~nare Ap- ~°ra°o~r°~.~eUao~ ~°ar~c~li{
be seen. $2100. 6~.924-2857

rifting. $1200. 609-924-8271, paloesa. Both gentle. Best Y2~".£~?~ .... v .., ......
offer. Call 609-924-1291. ~+u+-oo~-m++.

NEED A CAR7 ? ? excellent conditiou. Best offer

1967 122S VOLVO-- excellent Many makes and .models over $2600. 609-655-1062 after
condition meehuulcally in- ’available, Also trucks and 4pro.

’74 JEEP WAGONEER -- terlor & exlorior. $000. Call vans. Weneed Customers who
Quadratrac V0 engine. Low 609-466-3391 after 6pro. curt qualify to just make 1970 PLYMOUTH-FURY ¯

2 BOX STALLS - available iu mileage, superb condition, payments .on our inventory.
LAMBS FOR SALE .-= Call Rocky IIill. Small family barn,

Auras Wanted Loaded with extras, including uall dealer at 201.725-5804 for Exc. running cond. Best offer.
609"921"9057’ good pasture, lighted outdoor hucket seats. $4000. 609-924- OADILLAC 1976Coupe doVille information,

Must sell, 609-893.4799,

ring, $80a month. 909.921-8259, 4019. -- 16,000 orig. miles, loaded,¯
perf. cond, 609-737-3183 or 737- 1970 LEFTOVER TRIUMPH AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 1967

-- runs well. $3500 or best2253 after 5pro. SPITFIRE -- 9 000 miles, exe. offer. Call 609.907-5957,
cond, cn 009-460.2262 aRer
4:20.

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
-- green, white leather in-

10080LDSSB--4-door, Needs terior, air, ps/pb, um/Im~
some work. Restorable, $300 energy pacer, new wont
or best offer, 201-329-2599+ radlam, magnificent car

priced (o sell quickly $3150,
1869-70 ALPtIA ROMEO 1750 Call 609.448-8872
SPYDER, Meticulously
maintained. Good mechames’60,MUSTANG -- excellent
& eusmetlcs, tldtp, extras running comIR[en, $750, ~-
$2950/offer. 009.466-2545, 737-3761.

1970 PINTO - nuta, radio ’69 OPEL KADETT SW --
heater, rear dnf, exc, eond, rebl!llt engine, good condRlon,
Iowmllenge,$2000,Aflor0pm,necus muffler, $250, 20t.359.
809,443.1194, 0425,

FIAT 124 Spider, ’72 ¯ 5 spd,
t972 MERCURY MONTEG0needs work, $500, 201-297-4760_ 2 dr, a/c, ps/pb, radial l!res~

-after 5pro, nte, lop cend, $1500 or nesl

CAMARO 1972-- Aulo~ p/s, 305
oiler, (~.440-0739

eug, Runs well, noous paint,
Asking $1700, 201.297.1975

IORSES BOARDED IIEALThY BURMESE Autos For Sale ,+4 AUDI 192LS- 4 dr, a/e,’LAINSBORO--Pusturo and KITTENS -- p.et qunllliy,
1000 MI~RCEDES 250SE -- 1071 VOLVO 142E- fuel in. am/fm--4spd,$1400, Cal1201.ough bnurd, $75 Evenings femolo, $150, Cull 201.a00.0950

---- Renewed multitude of Ira. Jectlon radials, urn/fro, n/e, 4 534-2009 after 7pm,all 000-700.1412 or 201-297. el, 029.11145,
provements and ma~or spd, iruns, w, overdrive, 1109-

’2°-7---- F’IAMC
rcplae°m°nls’$3300’201"7f12" 021"2103°v°s’

PUG PUPPIES -~ AKC’reg,~ 40M, 1077. MG MIDGET -- g’cat
¯ FcedsnndGrulns ehul,lp[ons~ nmle8 & femulos, ~ grmnmilon present, For lit-

AM ’73 -- ’74 GRANVILLI~ -muny formullou eu’ll Tory al 809.014.
= 5029,

PONTIAC GRAND canO, ~, exlrus, good eandlllon, 0~9.~5.fnralhuilnmlsut $209 elioh, Call anytime, 201- CONCORD ¯ GREMIJN a/c,p/b, p/,, ex¢,
PACEll ¯ MATAI}OR443.0392, 0.3pro, ~ 371~,

II()SEI)AI I’,’ MII I,S 725 2’i~
274 AlexnnderSl, ’ ’ ’ 1973 Ye ow SUPER REETLE

lh’lnoetnu ’ . - -- lmlnl eulnio eomlll[on, stick
0®.92,1.Ol3,i, , , --

¯ Sayings nnd S0r~tee
~UhEY DELUXE IIORSE Sutl,faetion Bxeel out 1070 C.ADILhA,C Coupe 1000 PI,YMOUTll FURY I -- ;74 VEGA - l.n finD rutmipg si,lfi, 41,0~ ~iles, am/fro

Soloetlonl~ro.m New Invontory ue.Vll.le, wldte b laoK vinyl top, geod runnl,g condition, hotly eo,dl[leu noous somo uouy new B100ks und bull Joints,
Am,.^, n..m~ur,,m., rltMLl,~ll -- cx, ulirn, nd ’,t,,,,,,,~.++.,,~,~,,,~;+,. co tl ~+ °1 o’t ., t oa Jtlsl ]leeolvon, re( leutner In,, A/C~ 8leroe rnugh, $190 er host error, 0~. work,’l’a~deck, 2exlra tires,

Askh,g $2000 @.400.0007,

A~ln~iov ’ n , i+iUn S II ¯ m.v ,lnl’S 024.3421 ufler 0pro, $500 or ileM offer, 809.440.4130
,a~,m,’~Yt;."~r,+~n.c , huvo ouigruwu, P[euse eltll rut o, 809"000.11147 nsk for llenry, ’71 PLYMOUTII FURY Ill -
..... ~i~’,{~ ..... 009.737.18Y, I nr 803.~210,

C(ILONIAI+MOTOItS goodi ty, ’ed oedlot970 4dr
00 la fpl’, ’lioilli/iy. fully In.

U,S, IR, 22 "
Norlli llruueh [Sonlervllle] ~t’r, IUUn[t ’i.’Rll -- 1075, blue now egttery & urgKes, (I(10.4411.gall alel (ogs &cnlS, ~ 201,722.2709 ~ Iil~ ;{IJonge, 6m/fro, 0 irkntunyoXll’ai009 FIAT --parlo,i24 Sporlc 11100~40A.Ceuw’

&HAT.bmly 1070/o1’ 050suloSpldor,40 000 cn’lt’l°°mileS, liard!°lh ps/ph, .a/a, rmllo,
112S Pnsi tnlid C ~ "~ ,~, ’. ........ AI( IlI+GISIMIhDPOODhE ’storoe, ove’d’vo, ~tture220(lallOl,01nlllilnsll[al, uiirh neuepol’lOe[ eulglllleii, $150, 713,1

Iv, nlllU nllvnlu e itnunl Cldl Cl~’lr| N, 1109.91,1.70~1,1,........ ~,I ¯ mi, lu, bl~, luyable, of. --~ ehissle, CallJohnlrolug.4pra,lioo lull lilhl ’
. .., u,,,,t,,.i n~ m,,. t,t foet[o e, fee ogeo o lo, ,!~72 L1NCOhNCON, 009.402.2300. ext, ~44 ep pTler ’70 CUTLASS -- exoelett......." ’It"P’; "’lmlX, uy i~ppt, "’: .....": 21i3!l,an°dlen°° Irulnoil, 000.911. mli00go,[ [NBNTAhMIolie]Io,-- 4tiros,dr, $1!100,1°w opm, 009.700.3759, y~ - 1985 )1,11;, In aooldont ¯ eutul[llan, M, st tiell+ Air

900.01,1.74t~0, t97a OLDSMORIhl~Cutlgss-- al’lvera , Slim lill(I fronl ’73 MG[I.GT -- exoellont
AM/FM, huokel seals, 009.771.

suspoliShlll dalln!god ~ ig no eundll on, 42,300 It115 Ulll/flll~ 0390,

IilGIS’I’I,~IIIt]~ I/4 IIORSESCOTT SII.TI,~RIUIt]ItS--AK. E+oelielil eelglltl.o,6, a/o, 1!./8, I’a +misson ~ ill ili’os goou, F/’ +etxe gr Iguurds io’,v ¯
. If el(I,, 4 yr, bay, l~xn, polly C Ihlek hred re’ 81]ky .,gilt, 3, p/li unl/lln I’llUln, 2~0 VS. ill ex00 le61 I’1111 I g oeodll un 1tOljlperll M.,101 S/i’6dh}ll!. i’qllr
Iniel .pr(ltpeol, ilA8 noon 11 01t, 3 fenulleS, ’,VliOlpou MG ~71- MIdgot ~onvorilble~ glllO 00~00D ild108, gill)9, Call beferoil"l~hllp, llestp.ffernver uou.nsterI gr~eil/10il inlnriur ’00 AUSTIN IIIAhY "RUG
Illel ~l 8 ov,’a 81 00e88tiilly, ,I/17~ ro0dy lu go 0/itL 11110, geOllO0nll, I000; Day,, 800.401. iillel’ 0plti~ 101.3119.413 0r 101. II1~9,00 hike8 I, Ciill 1100.0111. 11780, Orilthiili UWiler, (100.4411. I~Y,I~" Sprlla rosierod, liew

t0A~l.~l(14 1100.400.011M er 404.040,1, 0293+ ayes, 101.3~0.1tl011 L 7111.40~13, 310,1, lllig,
,

puntl1111’osi $2~00,1109.440.1H0~,

HE BuY AND SELL ALL JUNK CAPhl and trucks
~IVESTOCK -- Kaufmau .......... R S’LE wanled. Free lowlmg $16 and.
Paras, Sklllman, NJ. 609-466. z ~a~pti.~ G~ . t~ . "7 up. Searpatl Auto Wrecklng, 1969 CATALINA Pontlac 4 dr

r~e~nerianu uwart nueK a1773. . .......
’6~-396.7840 . hard top, auto steering and(augltor ~lamoso saelo. ’ - - ~, .........

FalSer ’ with papers, ~ ~p.~v-u engine, liooo, t~- ’70VWPARTS--englnegood,
dependable, needs, tune-up,reasonable 609-448 0796

LITTLE VALLEY -- Canal ’ " ’ JUNK CARS - bought and sold. ’ Best offer over $100. 609.297-
Rd, Princeton, 1 mile from

~ Towing 6092599004 -~,o. 8339,
~nr~, ~.i..~ ~.~ ~i~.,~ . ’ . ’ ’ IW3 VEGA -- Clean sta. snlttiRocky Hill. Box stalls lighted ..... -- .................... o I’lug turnout. Unllmlled lrail breed puppy, ~ood wl[h kids, ~ econ my rans, $775. Call after ’70V~lon

’ldi-ng, Adjacent tow path of hns sitars ~s trained. Needs A-t JUNK CARS . 6pm, 201-359.8471, 80,000 miles, Asking $650, 609-
)&R eunul. 609-924.7012, place Io run, 201-874-4867.

IF DRIVEN$30 IN ’75 MUSTANG GIfIA It -- a/e, 921-3405 after 5pro,
Class 2 & 3 p/s, p/b, 0 cyl. auto, $2995. 291-

)UPPIES -- mother SMALL BREEDING FARM--
201.529.6996 359.3893, 1909 VW Bus -- now engine,

’oglste.red Old English in Monroe Twp. Ilas stalls
~

includes new eluleh,
¯ ;heepnog, $20, 809.921.0927avnilablc for bourdlng In JUNKCARSWANTED--s~n1975 FIAT 120 sport coupe, gneeralnr, and carb, wllh
tflor 0pro. ,ewty coustruetod ham ~tso, ~n~ o ~ ~ 9 02 radlnls 4 s~ am radio very 12,6~} m new brakes, shocks,

s
, , ..... I).-..9. 5 .....

super show pony for sale,. " good cond, $2500, 609-799.4441Ilres, and Just painted 7 pass,
reasouable. Cull 201-521.1659. ~ after Spa, exc, eonO, now car price

IORSE BOARDING & $0 0~0, this ono $2,9~ eall0~-
ralnlng al Molll G Ranch In ~ JUNK cARsWANTED ~ .492.2015, ’
lelle Mea.d,. Lurgn alry box AKC M~ E COLLIE ~

1970 OPEL KADETT -- gsed
l,a.lls training rlng, mn, py CIIAMPR~N’" n ..... ANt CONDITION dally, $490 or best offer, 201.

-- va ao o lor , 229.2570hUeS Ol opou.counlry traus, sludservleo, CnlIMike609.393.
0~9449.~24

,
~

72 VW CONVERTIBLE --
,eniher & hlanaet ropuir wnrk 43,01)0 miles, 9 brand new
lone, (201)359.2316,

39,1,1,
’ ’ DATSUN 72 240Z -- $1700, radluls, roeent valve Job

i Jays 201-246.0254+ ores & cassotte steroo, Potontta
wRnus, 201.073.3027, . clnsslc, $1700, 000.924-3970,

after 6pro,

NOVA 1978 -- p/s, 4 dr+ 9 oyl,
auto. radial tires, 23,000 mllea,
gZI00, 201-259-5032,

’77 TOYOTA CELICA GT
LIftbaek, hclge/coramel. Call
Ron 009.083-0334, 695.0214,

CONVERTIBLE DODGE
CORONET--’~5, 69,000 miles,
$9~. f~9486-8370.

:mgLDS 99 .--: good for paris,
o0ny, OP meeuAnleul; 2 tires
J70|4~ 201-297-2873,

’75 VOLVO -- am/fro cnssefle
a/c p/s, $3459. Must sell, 201.
521.2301 uf er 6pro,

’70 MERCURY MARQUIS --
gnod run cond+.291-297-2673,

t’I~4yfVI!AE,,VaYt°’VpA]+N"+ &~b’li~ ’74 CAPR! 2,090,4 cyL, 4sp.,

AM/PM, Make oiler, 0~9-799. AM/FM, unuor 32,000 miles.,
1823, oXC, eemL Asking $2,000 Will

uegniluln ’,v] Iniereslcd purly,
’74 VEGA- 29,000 miles, t1100, 2Ol.297.8,163,
009.92,1.4107

1975 CORVETTE -- L82
engine, 4 spd, trans, a/c, ’69 OLDS DELTA 88 .-r a/c,
am/fro stereo, leather in- new tires & snows, exe. cond.’-
terior. 609-393-7529. $500 or best offer¯ 609-896-0870.

’68 CHEVELLE -- 327, 2-spd MUSTANG- 1968 Fastback V8
automatic, ss cragersi 0 track, automatic trans, p/s, p/b, a/c.
excellent condition. Must see Best offer. 609.448:3717.’ ’ ’i
$1500 or best offer. ~09-440- ~:
7430. . ’

’77 CAMARO LT- aut0.:V8,
CI:IEVY WAGON-r-1965, stick a/c, am/fm tape deck, 17,000
shift 6 extra wheels> snows, miles, $5,006. 609-892-6197.
runs well. Asking $265.609-737-
1937.

MUST SELL -- 1977 Hat+
chback CHEVETTE -- cxc.

1969 FLEETWOOD cond., moving to NY. 609-921-
,CADILLAC -- full power, a/c, ~6976 ¯ :
snow lires, 85,000 miles.
osking $700 but will take besl
reosemlble offer. Call 609-440- 1973 TOYOTA COROLLA -
7419 or 448-711.5 52,0~9 miles, new front brakes¯ & muff er system, good front

tires, automatic, excellent
’75 GREEN VW Bu~ -- 35,000 condition minor deots. $1200.
miles, new Michelin radials, Must sell. 291-297-2451.
brakes. $23~. Call 60~-40G1399 . .after 5:30.

1976 VOLARE STATION
WAGON -- 4 spd., floor shiR

LIKE NEW -- ’76 Vega, low defoggcr, luggage rack, $3000.
rnilcs, radials, 5-spend, r~-443.1693 except Sat.
mnunled snows. 609-466-2466

LOW GAS MILAGE --igf~
Opel Cadotte in good running
oruer, $400 or t~esi offer. 201-
359-1691. , .

1967 FORD Mustang con.
ver.tible completely
overnauled. NaY top and uow
paint. $1695 or best offer; 609-
924.0078,

ClIEVY CAPRICE -- 1071 4
dr, hi, r&h, p/s, p/b, ncw Ilrns,
now oxnAusi systomi now
brakes, Roeeni hlSpoellon.
Call 6Q9.709.0640 aRer 5pro and
all day weokcnus.

1067 OLDS 00 "7 4 dr, hurdlop,
ono n;vner ps/pb, gd Ih’esInxlra whee|, gu, enuU.i usea
every duy $475, or best offer,
291.900.0068 offer 0pro week.
days,

CONVERTIIILE !nip~la ’i’07i
- 55,009 inlles, u/e, p/s, p]b
aulo~ nln/fnl I’ndla~ rAd[UlS,
hurglnr nlnrnl, 90%466.1t11,

TRIUMPII Sp[If ’o 1004. Runs

gOOdrudtals,hm’dcalllop, soft Iopg, nod ’09 PEUGEO" 40,1 ~ ,I. Dot’201.309.470
sednn, nile, ~ill roof, good

’71 MONTE CARLO ¯ M ovhlg enr+d, $405 nr nest nffe, 201.
, t st sol, Relluhle ,ran. 3~i9.2219,
spertatlon, 09,000 mUes, $400,
000.700.00112, 1074 TRIUMPII SPITPIRI~ --

eg~Y,, very llnntl eand,; best

’00 IIUIC ( LE SABRE - nilei’, 809.024.1420 or 0117.10511,
102 000 II, ,/s p/h, air, Riii s
gin I, t200, Ciil 201.2~9.2137,17~ GAD el+At " Ce lie

devil 0, I~ I, fo’ i n, ’,v le
ealhor Inl. hluded, 8011.,140.

011,1,1, ’ ,
d077+ IIUICK SKYllAWK - " =
IIATCIIllACK -- glllOnloilo, CAIIIIA’+hI~

SI~I)AN Dl~I/8, u/o, V.9,’ ’e W wl o V.!I,Lh] - 070 v yl r of,
hllorlor, 12fl00 111108, 0X, elllnUlo onlth’o/ town, plIOL
eelleill eandlllllit, $~111’,0, Call nip/[ni art 9o e( ’9, $ 1~0,
000.01,HI1109~ exl 101 ar ,00, 11(111.4,111.1121111, 
10110,



Thursday, June 1,1978

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

1970 FIREBIRD FORMULA
400 -- 1973 engine, rebuilt 4-
speed burst. Now exhansl,
shocks, radials, etc. $1500. Call
609.921.2978.

’66 CORVAIR -- runs, but
needs work. 74,000 miles.
Asking $150. 609-799-3010,

CONVERTIBLE -- 1099
CAMARO PACE CAR -- in-
ereaisng blue hook value¯ Call
for Into. 065-799-1749.

1971 TOYOTA --Corona Mark
II wagon white, auto air
(needs work), 61,009 mi. $1000
or best offer. 609448-4379.

1970 VOLVO 142-- 4-cyl, 2-dr, 1974 CHEVY IMPALA
4-slxi suck, am/fro, snow tires, . CUSTOM -- V8 - auto. loaded,
15090 miles since engine was immac, cond. no reasonable
re~nill. $1000 or besl offer. 609- offer refused. 609-737-2461.
799-2012 after 4pm,

1970 DODGE CHALLENGER
-- Custom Paint, Crager

73 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE MAGS, ps/pb, a/c, auto340CI.

i -- P/S, P/B, A/C, 201-297-2365. 609-443-6844 after 5

1972 GRAN TORINO sport --
p/b, p/s, a/c, AT, many ex- Motorcycles
tras,.$160O. 201-297-2493. #

1974 GREMLIN X - Levis, ’73KAWASAKI500TRIPLE-- DRAKEBUSINES8
roof-rack, air deflector, 6 cyl, 3 luggage rack, sissy bar, crash COLLEGE
spd, am radio. Asking $1009. bars, newtireaodbatteryplns
80,090 mi. 609-448-1886. more¯ $750 or best offer. 609. IPleese call 609-448-1969. 17Livings(reAve.

890-8575. New Brunswick, N.J.
Complele Secretarial and

Accounling Courses1966 CHEVY CAPRICE -- DayaodNightCourses
Telephone: 201.249.0347runs okay. $180 or best offer. 1971 TRIUMPH TRIDENT -- Boats

609-921-0927 after 6pm. semi.rate, built engine+ Must
sacrifice. Call ED at 609-737- Select and save from our

’ 2075 after 8 for details, selection of Pickups, Vans, 4-
!05 CHRYSLER --ps/pb, 2 dr, wheel drives, Medium/HD BEAUTIFUL 16’ BROWNING ’GUITAR AND " BASS

Trucks ~ Used trucks and --Munyextras, lyr, oldmotor LESSONS - teacher with$250. Call after 4pro. 609-448- BMV/ 1974 -- R90/6 -- 10,000 some left overs.
1866. (gOhp) 3 yr. old boat. 201-350- music college experience,

miles, exc. rend, Exlras. Call
’70 VW BUG -- rebuilt engine, after 6pro. 609-443-4750. COLONIAL MOTORS

3438 aflcr 6pro. reasonable fairs. 609.7994)132.

green, $850¯ 201-821-7598. Call ..... U.S. Rt. 22 West
North Branch [Somerville]

’71 -- 20 FOOT THUN-. TUTORINGA.M., aft. 5:30 or weekends.1972 HONDA 175 -- $250. witt. 201-722.2700
extras Call 609-737.3853 eves DERBIRD tri-hull 12Shp

.’,’76 FIAT X19 converlible -- 4- ’ ’ inboard, outboard, tanaem Individualized belpuvaitable
speed, am/fro radio, 7 tires, ~ - wheel trailer. $3000. 201-359-
~Uogngda.gAe&nskirack. Very.gopdB.RAND NEW O_R.ANG.E ’74 DODGE Cuslom Van- 3474. AIISubJects’AIIAges

¯ g~,~z~.negottame,ttonoa Trail DiKe ~u cash. 19000 miles Must so- t- ~
Inquire¯ 609-882-6346 afler 609-924-7822 ’ n~:eciate Best offer ~’ai’l ~0~" ZV. DOUBLE-ENDED hull for

N.J.EducationConsortium
2pro. - 35v.8705,’" ’ " ’ ~

saJe_6 ore°avert- st o sad" or me’ or.
A non.profit educational Corp.

1973 HONDA CB 350 -- Very ~ 09 he . 609-655-4563. 609-921-2021 :’or (809)792-9707.
, good rend, 8000 miles, Call 609- .--;---’------ -- --~

1976 VW SCIROCCO -- 4 spd. 466.0767.. 1974 FORD RANCHERO - all ’7, ’~oAnD~n~ ’~’
am/fro, oxc, cued. 609-466- ~ turnpike miles good condition C~,ru~n;~X’t’7+ ~¢t’t i~,

¯ 24 ’ ..... " (LA)01i6. ’75-730 HONDA SUPER-$ 00.609.655-0003. u~’l~,~’,~’~.. ,~’,,¢M, 2
,I~UNDALINI"SPORT - with cover, 4,090 ~

P"°+"ver’[i’~t~Ne~v’can~;;:’re’a~(lY YOGA
’ ’69 BUICK LeSABRE 55000 miles, $1400. 099-799-1419. ,,= .t. m . |ogo.$280O. 609-396-1953 or 492-¯ ¯ ¯ - ,. ~ Macnmerv i~, 5765

~lu’de~/~%’oda/cC’n~Pi°wsts~" "SEND A MOPED to College" it,. .... +. ’ Evening Yoga for all levels
099-448-8802. ¯ ’ -- tJreat granuation present. Equipment

1976 Batavus Moped model ’ cSIA2L?OAT .-14 foo.t.Laser . Saturday Wo~nen’s Course
VA.20, $280 or best offer. Call ~ s . £tacmg conuluon

t " r dd 609.083-1027 after 5pro ..... equipped. 609-443-6009
’66 T:BIRD - Whi e.ou gu y 9’ WESTERN SNOW PLOW -- i -- Saturday Children’s Classleather in Ptecenttypamted 1 - -~ corn lete miners um 250’ ’ ’ ¯ ~ ’73 YAMAHA -- 60co good P P P. $ -m~eer Best offer over $35¯ " ’ condition, $2?..5. Call f~09-448-Firm. 609-443-12,36 or ,148-0297.1974 TRI-HULL -- 16’

forinformation609-393-9382. 5823 after 4pro. w/trailer. 75hp, Chrysler
engine w/less than 70 hrs. Like
new. $3300, 201-297-4491.

MERCEDES BENZ 450sL . 1973 I~()NDA CB5O0 - 4, TRO~Y BfLTROTOTILLERS.
coupe/roadster, full power, garaged. Law mileage needs ’sales "and service. New an.i
a/c stereo.tape faelory battery & tailpipo. $825. Call used models available. Call 1977 JETWIND -- by Snark 14
al ays. Interested part es call alter 7 pro, 609-799-1603. 609-890-0371 eves. & Sets. foot sailboat, fiberglass incl.
609-924.6623. (Trenton). . lifcjackets and car top carrier.

$495. 609-443-6262 days, 609-448-

VOLKSWAGEN 1964 - runs
fine, passed ’78 inspection,
body needs Ikelp. $400. 609-655-
1019.

1969 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
original 52,000 miles, all
power 350 bp, 1 owner, ex.
eellent condition. $1109. 099-
924-6220.

CAMARO ’71 - rally sport,
51,117 miles a/c, AM/FM,
auto, p/s. $9~8 or nest otter.

,Call 609-921.0191.

1973 CADILLAC - am/fro 8-
Iraek stereo, 8-way power,
leathcr seats tilt & telescopic
steering wheel climate control
air conditioning and much
more. Low mileage, good
condition. Asking $2450. Call
evenings, 609-44g.4071~

P’LYMOUTH 1070
STATIONWAGON ̄ good
condition, $495, 609.921-2660 or
201-207-5074,

1970 OPEL KADETT -- used
tinily, $400 or best offer, 201-
329-2579.

’74 ORANGE PORSCHE
CONVERTIBLE . 34,000
ntlles, S-speed stick, I owner,
g00-452-34~6 or 4(’~-2512 after 
pin,

7
TOYOTA CELICA GT 1975 - 5-
,~p,e,ed 47,000 miles, new steel
nob radiam, $2500 firm, cull
after 0, t~.00.gg3.0472,

VOLVO 107,l 16’IE ̄  uqto,, air,
stereo loather v ny! tap,
radials, low mileage, $3300,
201.2,17.59,10,

1973 I)A’I’.SUN 240Z ’7 ,l speed,
longs, Iouaoul Showroom
condition, $311o0 Call evenings
f109.446.5637,

’1976 VOLARE PREMIER
S"ATION WAGON ¯ 4.spot,
0/o, pie, p/b, AM/FM loAdc%
oulslnml ng fUO ~onomy uml
cunditlon, $3460, Please call

, +ii00.,’II10.4,172 oflor (I pm.

1971 PONTIAO 0A’I’AhINA
S/W, la.W nllleagol air oond,

.0x|’n O!Olln~ I OWflOr+ $1795
oomi oat~ or east offer, Call
Mr, O’llrlon, f,09.690.1335,

197g SUIIAP, U STATION.
,WAO ON --’+lid S R. gout
runnmg condition, $609, 609,
4r~i.170~ ugt, 32110 between 9.
tlpnl, 6o9.0117.61117 ’after 6pm,

SUZUKI 750 -- 1975, 2900
miles, liquid cooled engine,
elect, start, windshield &
crash bar. Jewel grey & black.
Sacrifice. $1025. 609-695-7095,

SUZUKI 1975 GT 380 -- ex-
cellent condition, very low
mileage, garage kept, 009-259-
2161 after 8pm.

1974 HARLEY DAVIDSON
SPORTSTEI~ XLCH -- 20000
miles, rcint condition. Call
after 6pro. 609-924.5026.

2 MOTORCYCLES ̄  70
HONDA 550 & 75 YAMAHA
500. Excellent condition. 609-’
448.0480.

’75 HONDA CB300T -- Must
sell, leaving country Call
anytime. 609-799-0897.

liARLEY DAVIDSON 1975
SX250 -- fine condition 1100
miles, ideal for use cn anti off
the road, Any reasonable offer
accepted, Call 600-024-4437
after Spin,

1974 HONDA 0LI25 -- slreet
bike, Excellent condition, 3000
miles, luggage rack, $400, 009.
443.3694,

BMW R75/d " excellent
condition, 10,o00 m los, ox ras
included, Call Kirk, 600.692.
g168,

C+YCLE INSURANCE .. In,
medlalo coverage, low rates,
liability, lbnft and eolllslnu,
609.709.0472,

YAMMIA -- Ilarr Brotlmr~ --
Motorcycle Sales ̄  .Sore!ca -’
t+flrtu, 1605 N, Okton AVe,,
Trenton, 000.393.7B5o,

Trucks

!674 I IAI+P TON C ovy p ek.op
nick, Clean, with pap, 00~.769.
1442 after 9pm,

,m’ PimCAB -
F250, 3/4 on Rtlngur, 10,000
miles, $,1,900, 600.443.9061L

72 DA ’SUN IIC(,UI -- 4.
,paoli 8hlndurd Ii’nnsmlsslon
II I’I bed 161iilig+ $14B9, 609,61~1~.
,I,I IlL

"Seven For Central Jersey" , tLtS RtXC, n aeACOK.

Classifi’ed. dvertising
"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

9FF

Recreational
Instruction Instruction Business Furniture. Home Repairs

, Trucks Vehicles Services Restoration
’60 CHEVROLET -- 80 series rALUMINIJM CAMPER --

o,~ q.an~.~,~
DRUM LEgSONS - N.J. PrincetonPacketlnc* ’ EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP BUILDING MAINTENANCE

tractor~348 VB engine 5-speed ’sleeps (4), extends over cab. ,.~o~Z]I~ ~o certified teacher. Private has some ’ -- Is now a complete service & upkeep -- complete yearl’
transmission, 2-s~ed rear, Includes table k beds, fits 8’ ~-~_,.~. ’~ lessons, my studio or your PressTimeAvalisble center for anything maoe of hour service tot apartme~
saddle tanks and full air. $500. truck bed. Ranger. Asking .~t . ~.~ home. 201.309-3215. Web Offset Press weeder metal that you have in houses, small office corn
609-924-18810 9am-5pm, Men- $450. 099-587-8009.

~l ~l~’
" ’ ¯ yourhome, fouodinyourallic, plexes & llmlteu residential ii

Fri. & 9-1 t~at.
tIARDToP " TRAILER -- °..~’Wte~.,~%

----"--"----------’- -- Lotusprintyournewspaperorbought.at the flea.ma "kets & Princeton area¯ Includes al
THE GREEN OAKS AT in-house organ, Camera ready +aucltsns We do hand strip- maintenance repairs car

sleeps 4 sink, stove, ice box, +"~97 PRINCETON -- French, mmchanicals or negatives’ ’ping, all typ~s of repairing,’ pentry, paint, roof, plumbing

1970 CHEVY C-10 PICKUP .
heater $1400. Call 609-921.058§. :A UNIQUE APPROACH to Spanish, Portuguese, Italian, required., We print regular refinishing, caning & rushing,’ masonry, yard, snow removal

also, furmture bought & sold. etc.) plus labor & materialslanguagc learning, 25 German, Japanese and standaro pages or tabloids. Try us, you won’t be sorry. Price- proceeds of 1 unit pemi.,36"Cap&CamperpaCkexcellent condition.29’000500-1077 TOYOTA Camper ’ anguages. Native teachers Korean.. Native speaking
449.2305. Chinook -- Brand new. Dc]ux and translators. Inslruction leeehers and translations.Call iYour paper can be printed on DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main SL, building monthly. Flexible o:

equipment. Asking $7000. Call for children and adults. All 609-9244538,9 to 4:80. PO Bokwhileregulareff~et30# stOck.ncwsprmtThere°ris50#’a’ OpenKlngst°n’Mon.-Sat. 0-5.N’J" 609-924-5808.specie situat Gas f~-921-113~

609-P~9-7020 or 259-9551. levels. Brush.up con- 2038, princeton, NJ 08540. nominal extra charge for a ....
1970 CHEVY CI0 PICKUP - 8 versational and llterary ¯ second spot color, ff you so CARPENTRYIInsulation,
ft. fleet side, am radio, 36’ cap e/asses. Inlensive courses for
w. slide.in dinelle & I~, rood
roof rack, 66,000 mi., $2500. ’71 VAN Sporlsman, a/c, p/b,

1ravelers and business people. SCHOLA’ PRINCETON.desire’ " CHAII~S’-~ CANED’RUSI~IEDreasonabler°°fing’ Smallprices.Or 201-359.2091g’ jobs a
p/s, radio, tinted glass, radie.

Tuloring. Call 609-921-8063 or PRIVAT~ INSTRUCTION
Our capacity for your needs |s -reglu~,l)ghteeod.Furfliture orB09-443-6036. "+

609-448-1886. Set for camping. Call 201-359-924-9335. ’ SERVICES--offers help in all 24 pages standard and 48 reqmsneo:, tears, ux ex:
4309 after 4 p.m. - school subjects, including pages for your tabloids. ~r.mnee..P~ree p}.c..K-up aoo

’72 DATSUN PICKUP -- 4 .SCUBA DIVING~-- Call for study skills, wrilmg, Engllsii . ueuvery, m~.a~oo~’/. . GT.BENWARD-Pamfingam

speed standard transmission .course nearest ~ou. Scuba as a second language & exam Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr. ~ general maintenance. G-utte~
.sales rentals, air, service, preparation. Please call 609- Burke at (609) 924-3244 for iCANED & RUSHEI) "" Make" work aluminum doors am6 bed,26 mpg, $1,450, 609-655- Mobile Homestr ps PRINCETON, AQUA 921-7830 or 924.2457. particulars on your printing an old ohair better Give it a windows. Interior & exterio~4465.
"SPORTS, 306 Alexander St., ’ " needs, new seat Expertly’done, 60~- painting, floor refinishing an(

/ Princelon, 609.9244240, waxing. Fred estimates. Cal
¯ (We have won state & 395-0343 201-359-4455.

BUDDY MOBILE HOME -- TOP NOTCH Juill ard trained ’national press awards for.
12x09’ 2 BR, 1 bath, central piano teacher, aceepling piano quality press work).TRUCKS air, awning shed new students of all ages. 000-883- Pia’no Tuning :CARPENTRY -- Z~perWhirlpool washer, good 0875
cendibon.Adultpark.Nopets. FREELANCE COPY- . ~craftsmansh p witl

WRITER, all types of. __ -- 2reasonable ralns A lphase~ o
aos as well as promotional & ’PIANO TUNING & REPAIR conslruction. We will help y0t

Business sa]ns letters. For fast prof. _ David Furman at f~9-443- designyourideas, Over20yrs¯ cxperience. 201-297-7060.

Services
service, call 201-297-5478. 6866 or 609-767-0432..

’ TYPEWRITER RI~,’FAIH -- - " SMALL hOME REPAIRS m~
.General cleaning and repairs. PIANOTUNING specialty. Charles H. Va]

TYPIST -- experienced, ~Free estimates. Ca]lEG ~ ........ Note, 10 Lakeview Ave.
ExeeutiveSeeretaryavailable ~Radigan, 609-448-6443, ~egu~ng ...... ~ep~w!ng: Kingston, N.J. 06528. 609.921
for free lance tyaing trom my ........ ., ..r..=.~r.,z. 8663
home on Selective It. Pick up " Registered ’ "

Member Piano Teohnicians .......
Gut d, Ine, PLUMBI~tJ - Lm #4621. P~ee~and deliver. 609-585-0315.

Entertainment 609-921-7242 a plumber, free estimates- a]
TYPING -- Manuscript, " types of plumbing. Call Mik.
labels, etc. IBM It. Call PM, anytime day or night. Phon,
609-443-4178. MAGICfAN,Scou~,Parltes, AandZPIANOTUNINGAND,609-580-0266. ,

Banquetst etc. Girl cut in haft REPAIR. Call 609-799-24W. ’ -- -
STATISTICAL -- & technical by eleetrm saw plus Houdini
typing, resumes, letters, lock escape. Curdy 215-9~- PAINTING, HOMEREPAII~
thesis manuscripts, etc. Done 3733. ’ & Romodehng. Quality work

on Se]ectric ]L 201-359-86~3, Home Repairs Free estimates.-Call-after I
day or eve. IT’S MAGIC .

pro. f~09-448-2958,

SIGNS BY ROBERTSON -- FromspeetaeularstageshowsEXPERIENCED MASON CARPEHTER -- CABINE’I
wood, metal, paper. 609-737- to intimate close up magic¯ WORK -- Also top soil MAKER -- wanls moonligh[

work, good quality, reasonabl]2260. Children’s birthday parties, delivered. Free estimates, rates. Small joes welcomtl
.... bauquets, any event. Each Call 609-682.0764.

....... R will show’personally planned to 609-466-0782.
CARPET INS’l’Abb~ -- ’ our need b¯ ’ s Y s y a professional ’
sell earpet~ do mstallabon & ma " ’’ " & bonded glclan Reasonable rales
repmrs Lmeesee Call- after

. : MASON CONTRACTOR MASON -- Ptastexcd’ ’ 6 pm 201-859-2847. ¯ sheetrock walls, cetllng~609-4~8-8888. Ask for Ed. ’ . Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, holes, crack~ repaired. Mo~
steps, patios, concrete, .all masonry repair
waferprooflng, elc. Sheetrock tapi,~.g, spacklin~

TYPING DONE -- in my MAGICIAN - Mike Miller - ~finishing done. Call Edwar
home, 19 ~rs experience. Experienced Children’s WM.FISllERBUILDERS Godat (609)466:.3437.Penninglon/vrineetonarea’ Performer. Home & Slmze INC

call
609-883-5055. Shows. Balloon Animals an-d 609-799-3818 :CARPI:,NTER SPECIALI$that Magical ’Something’ that = " " ING in ioterior remodoling. I~311OFOUNDATION will make your event a day

609-709-6238 ..... T~PIST’. wishes to work at never to forget! PHONE 609- CARPENTRY / ROME IM- job too small, 201-246-3098..
home¯ Accurate work at 799-0000.: ’ PROVEMENT -- any and all

’DRUM LESSONS - all styl~, reasonable prices¯ Ringees - kinds of home improvements CARPENTRY, ALTE]
Reaning, teeh & conceptual Hopewell area¯ 609-406-2015. and alterations¯ For free ATIONS, ADDITIONS. No j~
Mannes Coll. of Mus. sludent. " WOLFY THE CLOWN -- estimate call 609-259.9427. lee large or leo small. Dol

Henk, Builders. 609-655-12~
8110 evenings.

Birthdpy parti~ and all otherReasonable. 201-297-1754. PROFESSIONAL TYPIST -- .~¢asions, ..~448-2125.. "~
cI~A’F’I’SMAN lawnmower- ALL TYPES ROOFING,
22" 6hp, self.propelled, 2 yrs.

IBM Correcting Selective II,
$150. Alex 609-2~2-6465 or 924- CANOE -- 18’, Old Town, like HEBREW & HISTORY IN general typing, thesis & term MAGICIANS-Magic shows CO~CRETwEfm~AN~D~ ~CAR~new, $300. 609-921-8774 after STRUCT]ON--grades4 to7" papers. Call Judy, eves, 609- fforchildren’sbirlhdayparties, - ..................... ---- Home Service6179. 6pro. Jewish Reformed Hebrew 921-6722. schools, libraries & othex~

¯ ¯ School. PO Box 128 Hight- ~ occasions. Have performed in
Quick Attachment -- MasseyWANTED TO.BUY--Sunfish slewn. ’ ,Princeton & surrounding¯ G & R BUILDERS -- Geneial TREE WORK -- ALL TYP

sailboat under $400, 609-596- ~ ’ BALESTRIER! areas. Call Jtmmy at 609-024-Fergusen backhoe. Best offer 9394.
PHOFESbIONALTeacher of

SECRETARIAL SERVICE . " " alterations. Brickwork & Removal, Slurs Dama~Call anytime. 609-924-9555 or 2775 or Buck at 9211286 contractors. Addihons & Pruning, Topping, Feedir

896-1729. .-~ Guitar & Violin urauuate ot ¯ --’-- fireplaces patios aluminum Land Clearing & Chipp
1974 16 FT. Sloop rigged Berklee College of Music. Call " 609-921-3398 HAVE MUSIC THIS YEAR - siding Free estimates. 509- Service. Firewood & we
sailboat, ull stain]ass steel Ed Cedar. 609-443-8163

Day or evening Professional guitarist/singer, 799.0753, 799-1779. chips available. CompelResumes, Letters ,Theses Richard Winthropwilladdthe ,
work at a fair price. Fufittings new 16 oz. Dacron Dissertations, Manuscripts, right 1ouch lo make your partyRecreotional sa,s, completely refurntshed ~ insured. Free eshmatns. 6,

ready lo sail, Complete will M^,l,r~ q,~lq, nn~Je, h,, m,
Stalistical & Technical a success. 609.921.0967.

PARK PLUMBING & 737-3126..................... ~ .,,,- Typing, cassetle tran- ’Vehicles L~t~p~l~;_.~g$780. 201-:D. tligh Sdhoo! & Co’liege. scription etc. Enuinment ’ ~ HEATING -- Installation &Old +~o,tu liiiur apiii- " ’ l rcparalion for SAT" Exams.Se eclrie It & an Automatlo JONJIETRE repair of all your plumbing ,MASON- driveways wul
also available. 609448-3690.Meg Card’II Typewr tar. MAJICCLOWN needs. Lic# 5648, 201-297-7530. ’patios porches. ReasonaL

quality work. Free nslimal
Call John 600-092-1696.

’76 MINI-IIOME -- 20 ft. fully 16’ COMET SAILBOAT &
loaded, sleeps 6. 7708 sis. trailer ~600 201359-4’;~ " .Magic. comedy & bulinun
Must be seen. 291-369-3646. ’ " " " " ’ PIANO TEACHER - Con WINI~RED "DONAHUE’~’ anlmms. Available for school

-- ~ - servatory Qraduate. 201-297-. SECRETARIAL SERVIC’I~, shows, birthdaypar es, grand EXPERT SMALL REPAIRS. i
................. 2322. ’ ’240NassauSt,Prlneeton, 609- openings and fund raisings. ’Palnllng carpenlry, n- BILL CHAMBERLIN

Iviu’1’oK ttuM~ K~:P,r£’AL,~ o-- I~©IVHP{|An ~-- 924-1424 Your" comnlele one. For furlher Informallon call sulation,smallappltancns ete.. PLUMBING & IIEA’I’INSleos 8’ $300 ̄  $250 weekly ¯ ¯ =i,+.=~,,.,v,, . , r , 201.254 6374 Quality professfonal work, I ice-so ,+5394 609-448-1848~r,.q ~ilv’ r, lll,~ In,+ n sUe 901’ GUITAR TP.ACIIER - blues, stop seerclarlal service,
...... ~,v ................. " t o r’rce estimates. Work ~’ " " ’ "

356.1380 ~- rock, Jazz, Classical, Fee ur[ng the Xer x 800 ~ guaranteed. 291-297-6270.
LAW"~’-C~d’ MOUNTIIOLYOKEF’RENCHEverything from simnlo ac- Electronic Typing system, ............

MAJOR -- would like to tutor eTo~sa~lome~t°92Clr~;~ye lm- Plus~ttoMan~scrl~IctlYp~i.ong ~ ;v~,ve~; srouPsa,°~Srt~ r, ~ clipping, sad tayli~g IIE
CARPENTRY hau[ing & moving, co/

e,ee,,a+, eet. Call John0
Excellent all aroundeendll[ton.’ cole e P’rencq Act ievemcm ,,+J~VP~ttt~,t~ secretarial¯ "

aBu’°torwardln . AUTOMAT- Ium .........-hi,’--Is t ......,.-,++,t"~’ +.t"n ,~.a~, ADDITIONS REMODELING 392-0783,
201-399.6287. or.~v~ll gladly rev[cw or ae- Ccrtifi.ed . n .... . } .~-,=,-,,~,,, ,?~’/~,,,,,-, , ..... 609.921-1549. KITCHENS RESTORATION5

coteralom tim sub,cot, P/case goners uusmess neeaKeeplng~,~ j..~ r,+~ wy,?~, CUSTOM BARNS FLOOR SAN’DING -- bm
. ~ call Ann, 609.696-1677, g96-16~2 &allelomcntarysubjects, My page nn original) r~o jou too ~ ¯ ....... wood floors sanded a

CAMPER 71 Jayeo 0 anytime aRcr May 14 homo or yours, 600-921.3376 mrgu - or too small. 609 259 7940 Pcterw Rot! f}nlshed P]
sleeper, g~d condit[on’ex. ’ ’ ~ ’ Catering

¯ ̄ . rune 609.865.0~:
tras, Call 201-297-2165, ENGLISII TUTOR -- Bay .TRUMPET & TROMBON~FU’~ IRE INSULATIONS CO.’

, GAI~I~ ¯
llead Shore arcs, all fang,. LESSONS . N,J cart fed URE~’IIANE FOAM SPRAY ~ Fr.~ all points oheck up on GENERAL MAINTENANI

,o~o ,,~,~,v q,n^.J~n ’ skills. OR, 9-12, 009.090.1490, ’teacher, Prlvata lessons~~ my’APPLIE) -- 0ELLULOSI~ YOU AItEiNvrrED--Iopmn canes, sprlngs & door see. -- .. carpnntry, pf~n~t
................... -- o o o ’ t o ons, Au[omat c garage door r oo[ml~, .m..aso.nry, t.. .=lcc,,~ n ~luvo s "k color

~ studl or y ur h me, 291.369. BLOWN IN. So)at bu ]dioas¯: your next occasion with h
;~’wnlng"’noxvtlresTi~c’. eond’, TUTORING -- by cxcoilcnt ~215, homes,,attIcs, walls,, c~d ~IOVEABLEF~AST,_Froma_openers installed, Call aec6 mstaunuon, cau at
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GROVERS MILL- Sitting high on a cul-de.sec is our gracious four bedroom, two and a half bath
Colonial. Youql find all of the eseentials--two car garage, full dry basement, family room with
fireplace, cantrel alr plus extras which include outside lights automedcally timed, smoke alarms,
underground sprinkler system and beautiful trees and shrubs. All In mint condition. Call 799-
1100 .................................................. t125,500.

A COLONIAL FOR ALL SEASONS - This 5 bedroom home is ready to please your family,
whether it be during the winter sitting in front of a cozy fireplace or during the summer IoungTng
on the large covered patio and deck that surrounds a 42’ gunite pool. It’s spacious and com-
plsteIy carpeted and provdes many extras like centrat air conditioning, The home that has
everything for =t85,900. Call 799-1100.

... ,~ -~,~’ .~.~,~ ~-
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EXCELLEWr BUY IN WEST WINDSOR - REDUCED TO SELLI Three bedrooms. 2 ½ baths,’
bright moray living room and dining room, eat-in kitchen, large family teem with fireplace,
central air conditioning, garage, excellent location. M ust soll lll Call 799-1100 ........ $71,900.

If You Can Afford it You Should Consider This Home--LOCATION.Princeton Twp.; STYLE-
Ranch; CONeS’ION.Excellent; EXTERIOR-Brick; INTERIOR-foyer, living room ~,~ah msrbtq
fireplace, ultra modern kitchen, family room with brick fireplace, 3½ baths, master bedroom,
additional 3 bedrooms; EXTRAS-h(Jge patio off living room, kitchen and family room, 2 zone
heat and central air, central vacuum plus many, many more; BASEMENT-fur, very large with
outslde entrance; GARAGE-3¢ar attached; LOT SIZE-5.004 acres; LANDSCAPING-Excellent;
COMMENTS-thla home is in the country yet only 5 minutes from the heart of Princeton.
PRICE4222,500. Call 890-8800.

ATTENTION COMMU’rERSI Four bedrooms, 2½ baths-Princeton Ivy Madison. Immaculate ’
condition with large family room, kitchen, dinette and living room with fireplsce. Many extras
including central air, blacktop driveway and a large lot. Car 799-11 O0 .............. $10G,0~0.

"We are one of the largest Insurers
of homes tn New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

Home Services

IUSTOM WOOD WORK ’b)
xport, oxperloneed craft-
man, Woodartlelos made to

fr
R your ueeds. Lumber cul (o=
e for your proJeets Wood
n.ing and shaping, ¯Small
ejects preferred, 60O-0R2.

I~I0 after O p,m,

[ME .AVE

STATELY AHD GRACIOUS CENTER HALL COLONIAL - Custom buRt with the finest
detailing on one of the prettiest lots around. Four bedrooma, two and one half baths, and
bssutiful sized rooms in a floor plan dsslgned for entertainlng; two fireplaces and central alr. An
in-ground pOOl end a private yard with woods slope down to e stream. Located near O private
country club in Montgomery Twp. Call 924-0095 for an appointment ....... " ...... $129,500.

,~, ’~’~:~.’~.~,~.,~. :’::~; ".’; .:..."~.~:-~:,~’r;
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IF NOTHING BUT THE MOST FASTIDIOUS CONSTRUCTION Is what you’re looking for,
thls 3 bedroom Crsnbury Colonial may be the answer. Only 2 years young, immaculately
maintained, this home has lots of special "extras". Custom drapes and valances in living and
dining room-lovely light fixtures-metal clad storm doors front and back-bilco door to
basement-bdck wall fireplace, beamed ceiRng and wide plank floor in family room-intercom-
French doors to redwood deck - carpeted stairs and master bedroom -- aluminum siding to
mention just a few. A lot of house for only $98,000. Call 799-11(30.

~̄:;. .: ,~: .,..

FIRST TIME OFFERED Is our custom built Cape. This stone front BEAUTY features 3
bedrooms, a living room with fireplace, dining- room, eat-in kitchen, 1 ½ baths, Jalousled en-
closed breezeway, beached 2:car garage on a lovely Hamilton lot. Call E908800.

CHILDREN ARE HAPPIERI If you are looking for s neighborhood with playmates for your
children, this Is ill You will love this four bedroom home with its living advantages, convenience
to shopping, commuting, park, lake and tennis court. Phone 924-0095 today for further details.

PRINCETON TOWN HOUSE - Ju~r MSTEoII All the charm of the historic town Is era.
bellished in this home on Madison Street. Wslk to almost everything. Call ua at 924-0095.
.............. .... . ..................... ,.. ...... . ..... . ............ ~8~r900.

WEST WINDSOR
PRINCETON PENNINGTON ¯ FLEMINGTON ¯ HAMILTONPrlnceton-Hightstown Rd,

One Palmer Square * SEA GIRT Princeton Jur~ctlon
609-924-0095 609-799-1100

COUNTRY LIVING with wall to wall spaciousnsse, Hare is a dream house on almost 4 acres,
Perfect for the country gentleman. Near canoeing and fishing. You’ll like the layout; appliances
and all the fixtures, Too many extras to dedcribe. Call 924-0095 today for an appointment.

................................................................ 11~,000.

PRINCETON IVY JEFFERSON COLONIAL - Thla has to be the "best buy"In West Windsor if
you’re looking for a four bedroom true Colonial. Ideal for family living, close to shopping and
schools and a good location for commuters to New York or Philadelphia. Shop and comparel
Cell 799-1100 ....................... ................................ $108,500.

": ~~’. ~~ i~,~ -~ "~’~’~i";,~’
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HAVE WE GOT A HOME FOR YOUII It’s so neat and clean, you’ll be able to move right in
with nothing to do but arrange your furniture and relax around your beautiful ingreund pool.
Inside are o comfortabla gving room. dining room.,kitchen with dishwasher," family room, 4
=bedmoms and 2 baths¯ It’s located On a q~zlat cul.de-sac for only $58,900. Call 799-1100.

THAT CERTAIN FEELING - We all know it when a special home is offered. This attrastivo 3
bedroom, 2 bath Ranch is that home. Maintenaece-flee with all the fine features an informed
buyer is looking for. Call 799-1100 ......................................... #77r900.

CONDO IN LAWRENCEVlLLE ¯ Customized to perfection and loaded with extrasl Step saver
kitchen, dining area, spacious living room and bedroom, bath and laundry. Owner going abroad
offers July occupancy. Or can be rented (1 yr. lease) unfurnished at $400./mo. plus utilities. Car
924-0095 ........................................................... $48,900.

LOT (2.2 acres) 600 ft. road frontage. B-1 commercial zone, Hopewell Twp. across from Stage
Depot Motel on Rt. 31. OWNER WANTS OFFERSI Call 924-0095 for details.

Mamberof
Multiple Ll=tlng Service

Mame~,e~mereat ond
Hunterdon Coontiea

ALL OFFICES OPEN
SUNDAY

Princeton: 11 am - 3 pm

CRANgURY ¯ Handyman’s Special, 2.family homo, can bo
converted to 1-family. ~6,000,

EAST WINDSOR. 3 bedroom Ranch on ~ gore, full basement

pnrtiallyflnlshed,2-cardatachedgarago. .=’ $54,900.

EAST WINDSOR ¯ 2 hodroom Ranch on woodo~ lot, fireplace, 2.
car garage, newly decorstsdJow tsxos, , ! $59,900.

STANLEY T, WHITE REALTY INC.
Princeton Rd,, Flightgtown, N:J,

Pine
TOWNHOUSES AND APARTMENTS

All renlals include central air
1 Bedroom/ 1 Bedroomtend, heat, ha water dishwasher

sell.defroUmg ~elrtgmalor, ~anRe
Apartment with Dell and with hood.color coordinated kit,
2 BedroomTownhouses,chart and bathroom parquet

flooring & slid ng glass door to

SWIMMING POOL AVAILABLE patio or balcony,
DIRECTIOHSI From Holth Jersey, Route I South Is Route 95.295. West aa
Route 95.295 Io Route 20G Soulh. Saalh on Route 206 approx 1 mile ta
RhiRman Ave. (lust past Rider College). Turn firm to White Pine. Fr0M TRI;N,
TON: Rolth on Route 206 to S~illman Ave, (lust bolero Rider College), Turn;URNITURE UPIIOLST-

RED, We do custom work In
lo finest tradition. I will come
~yonr borne witb hondreds of
Imutlful ,fabrle sitmpios Io
Vo year nomo.o gew fasblon
~k, Call BecKy at Rogers
)holstory, fl00.700-2007,

Realtor 609-448-2477

Home Services Home Services

(609) 883.3333.

Home Services Special Services:Special Serv.ices Special Services
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Let The Sun Shine... Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550)

Amwell Valley lfunt ’

Set hlgh on a ridge ovedooklng the valley a stunning 100 year old colonial bank home.
MM-hvel Ieatores slme enwy/oyer, formal living teem with lireplace, dining rGom, new
kitchen master suite and hath, powder room and sunporeh overlooking the view.
Lower level has bedroom, bath and kltehen with stone fireplece, Third eve has three
charming bedrooms and full bath. B earns, nooke, crannies end of course wide pine floors.
Outs de almost seven acres, pool, two car stone garage and e barn with 4 stalls. Old shade.
.... ; ....................... ................................ ’.. $175.000.

,.\< 7/~," 

, AMWELLVALLEY

fllgh on shill just over the Sourlagd Ridge, we have an absolute gent. Restored {everything)
two bedroom, 2 bath, two story, eolonin] on almost an acre with aid shade. Formal llv~g and
dining rooms and of course a brand new kitchen with fireplace. Detached garage. Pedeetly.
spotless! ..................... ;, .’. ................................ $79,900.

- .~ .... ~.~ ,, ~ ~| ̄ :.’~;. ;~ ~.... L~, .’~. :.~ .,~, ~.~

EIGII’I’ ACRES OF WOODS AND MEADOW

IIemltihtily rx~stom bulh contemporary on eight wonded acres, Main hoase hae eathedral
ceilings anti windows in formal rnon,s anti cozy den, ,deck overlooking woods, goarmet
kitshen, fear h~,drooms end 21~ baths, Separete wing has its own hedroom and hath with
living sod eating qusrtsrs. Entire house was designed and bailt for the present owners, Call
h)r more details. Offered at .......................................... $185,000,

ll~’~’f~’~M’lL"i,: ~ ’ ~’~!,T:: ,..~ .

’rltis cnstont buih rendwr ~es fcutared in’"Better Homes eed Gardens" when it ’,yes bnllt
and It’s still e winaerl Greclmts entry, Isrge living room with eulanhd fireplece, formal
dining roon;, snper jehmsh, d porch for snmmer fnn~ 3 or 4 hedrnoms and 2 hdl baths,
I"dmrmous Ire’ear love} homily coon[oral enshml hat for groat pardea[ I~rnfesshme[If.hm]¯

.......... ; ............................................. Rc(ince~ $79,900,,

On e ( nhq dde slrel, I ill I}elmillgten I|ara a greehnls uhlcr eOlalllnl townhmxsu shclh~rcd fly
a t s IiIde, ;real { le two large pare IUA []nnkhlg t te een[er foyl, f cniry |a t ~o heir seeand

e.[hmr Ineflter bedrnnnts, It is COlldnrtahh} lint] large, Lh’ing rln~lll i3()* x Is’l, with flrel,hee,
It mill[ dlllJllg rnnnl iiIn[ kiR, hen, m~tlar rt~lnt nnd hath, I rnle;4S[OlinJly lendsee )t,d ’}(I ncre
at, }clechtq gerlige, n{selnent nn( fill[ wn k,llplltlle .................. I .... ~7*(ll~),

MEMBER: MERCER, I-IUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
RELO--WORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION

HOPEWELL.
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, N.J. 08525’

(609) 466-2550

/¯

From Princeton (921-2776)

WHITE FENCES, CLIMBING ROSES,̄  MANICURED LAWNS, LUSH GARDENS,
AN¯ORCHARD AND YOUR OWN GREENHOUSE surround tl)V magnificent elate
roofed colonial home located in Prineetoo Township. tlavlag an air of country living, the
eomfort of the thirteen rooms, five and a hell baths, five fireplaces, French doors leading to
flagstone terraces invite cordiality and gracious living. Forme[ and informal rooms give
flexlbllity to family and guests alike. Private stairs leading to a master suite, main stalr~
leading to a/emily wlng of five bedrooms and rear staks Item kitchen wing, May be pro’.
chased with or without spectaeahi- bern on 4.,52 acres or 21,.~ acres, Call for further details.

From Belle Mead {874-519i)

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE IN MONTGOMERY TGWNSHIP,..4/5 bedroom split-
colonial near the end of a quiet street wllh a eul:de-sae, lgxlll family xeem w/fireplace.
Spacinue ]Ding room, formal dining room, kitchen, 2~ baths, full basement, 2 eer garage
and paved driveway. UNDERGROUND UTILITIES PLUS CITY SEWERS. Offered at
.................................. ........ ~ ................... $108,000..

A five hedrnom~ brlck*front Colonial on a quiet s~e.e.t, near country club, meticulmtsly
mainleined inside and ant, hmlly room with firepIeee, air.coodhinned~ large eat-in kitchen,
formal dining room, living room with hnllt-in bookcases, wall.to.wall carpeting.
...................................................... Offered at $122,500o

DELUXE COUNTRY LIVING, WITII CONTEMPORARY CONVENIENCE,.,A
pie/nee Is worth e thou~nd words and pretty as a piG:are Ja Ibb most attractive center hell
colonial with 4 bedrooms. 23,10xll family room w/raised hearth fireplace, formel dining
room, sheer[el eeHn khehen. Living room, lll,~ bathe, fall belement, 2 ear gnrege. Call
today .......................................................... $128,000,

:~,’ ’i :
,:!’~;’!~,:!’. " ’ !::::=~:’’ .:"’:’,~,~ "::.’:’":’:’-’:":i!’(:’:?:’Yi

LEAVING STATE ¯ Mint sell this line 5 bedroont Colenlnl whh n brlgM nnd air), hmlly
room wMt lir~pinco spae~tts eat.in kltehe., din[.g room, living roost, 2~ balhe, central
air 2 ear gnralle, Eholee leentinn ................................. Gel? $112,000,

RENTAL .
bedroom Imute nn I acre In MontilomeW Township ......................... $3?5,

JOHN T,

LARGE WHJTE COLONIAL HOUSE in the cool shade of’tell mature trees, u~rnl[in8
country setting on the edg(of 15-acres of woods, Very quiet Township street, and still clo~ 

.to everything -.~ shopping easier, seboob, churches, busses o less than 2-toffee Irnm Nassau
ltnll, Main entrance wllh lights tiled foyer with lergn SiGnet and powder room, huge step.

¯ down iviag room tn left with fireplace and Fcnch doors to a very privale porte; and Ioorth
hedro6m or panelled study to right, Ioavered doors into kitchen and Iamily room with en.
trance nut to patio area. Large square dlmng rooht w~th bay window; kitchen with breakfast
area, hhnd with e[ectrlc stove, dhpo~al, double oven, loads o[ eahinets, Finhhed game room
basement wllh outside windows, Master hedroem suite, three exposuree, private bath with

. shower, walk’ineb~etploetwootherlatgeclosets, twooornerhedroomswlthhathoffeenter
hall; two ear garage on right side of house. All hardwood floors just refinished. Many ex-

¯. treat ..................... ................. : ................... $]59,000.

EQUAL TO ITS SUPERR SURROUNDINGS IN THE WESTERN SECTION, b thll
custom deslgded and built brick home with every detail imaginable Irnm the antique cherry
mantle in the living room to a level lor every type ol lamily llvlng, This splendid home fit~
the mood of every occasion. Formal end eaenal rooms combine to provide comfort and
privacy; living room. dining room. main kitchen with that lived in feeling, e sercened porch
with views of the grounds, gardens and terraces ̄ Iorraeland informal; tWO studies each with -
a fireplac6, n master bedroom suite with bath and own emqdeek, four more bedrooms wlth
the greetsst storage nnd ehsets ever made, two baths, a family pool room with its own utlflt?
kitchen end terraced garden entrance, great attic and compartmentollzed basement; all
laodseaped to pedeellool Call ustoran appointment tease this tine reahtenea.... $215.000.

.~, ,,,! ......... ,: ..... :," ’.’ ....... .

~",.’ .

. . - . ~,~ ......... ;...
, ~ ~ ::;7..~ ~" ,y~,;,Z;? , "~

,, ¯ .,~ ~ :; .... :.~..y~

ONCE IN A LIFETIME ’

On a lovely eanntry rood just five miles from Nassau Street, near n chemp[onfldp golf
course, a vmtsgc colonial nestled on fear ecre~ with bern, stable, pasture, stream end
woods. A e]reahtr drive and brick welk lead to thh cherming inlerinr of spee[ons living room
with heemed ceiling, [[replace nod nuts[c corner; soog penciled dining room with fireplace
end ntora beams, eff(eirnt kitchen, cloak room, eenler hall, I~brary end full beth, F[~;e
hedrooms apsta[rs with tWO [*ill baths, atul the master snlle has n [[replace and sitting room,
It’s Irnly a ono In n lifetime oppOrtonily .......................... Asking $2i0,0~0,

IIANDSOME CONTEMFORARY ON LAMBERT DRIVE INEE OALBREATII} ’rids
[uxuriaus 5 bedroom brick home has everything yml can inmgine ̄ a stepdmvn living room
tv{th hfllh ceilings nnd n sp[endfd t{replaea, an ennrmens dining room, ~pnrate den,
pieyrnem, hnllo eat.in kitchen, Fmtr baths, Twe *ereened pnrehce, 22’ x 45’ gnn[te ewlm.
mini pool, bath be;:see, doable hnrbeezte, l’~ven n badm[nlon ennttl Br/ok terreeee,
lllnckta ,pcd elrenlar driveway, Aml,the lot is flntply tno bennt[htl ̄  nearly fear acres td
ennrmnns trees hacking up to Stony Brook, Thl* Is tntly nn exeapflodnl offering nml wn are
prond to present it, | Jesse eali ns [nr nil th0 dHnlh, .

zI-IENDE ON,, ,,
REALTORS

MEMBER: FARM & LAND INSTITUTE,
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

LAMBER TYILLE
12 S. Franklin St.

* sLambertvflle, N,J.
(609) 397-2800

.PRINCETON
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, N.J, 08540
(609) 921-2776

WINDSORS
Box98

Princeton Jct,, N.J. 08550
(609) 799-4,500

.... , r

.B.ELLE MEAl 
Route 206

Belle Mead,,N.J. 08502
(201) 874-5191

I ¯ ’ jp, i1
A : t ~F 41 ’ : ~ ’ 1 ’{ :’ I ’ ’
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!~~
A Marvelous C0ntemporary in a Wooded f

Western Princeton Setting
[

] ,New from Wonderful West Windsor

~~!ii~l~n~iii!i!~/~£a~ li!~°~!ir~’/inb!nil!~r ~b~p~ii~seryTi~r! A;e~tV~orSramtt~ ~°me;~ttohA~l~e°en2~m~tt~en !,th access out.of door!!and a lower i,.~.t r.md°
A really neat two-story coionlal right in the Junction where you can walk to shopping, schooh and [

’1 the train. From its front to back living room to its large family room wlth llreplaca and elegant
formal dining room, this house shows like a model home¯ Upstairs are four comfortable bedrooms ["1 ~Tne of which is a master suite with its own hath. Comfortable, convenient, and in superb condition,

$107,500,
[

See it before the open house, by appointment only, with your Firestone agent. $104,500. Surprises Await You

~
You’d ..... guess that down the walkway i ....... petted archlteet.des~ned:addidon that makes

: ÷’,:~

~.,,~

this house a apselal place to call home¯ A dramatic living room with cathedral selling and clerestory
windows (and liseplaca, ol oour~) is pedect for entertaining. A verutUle formal dining room with
cathedral ceiling is separated from the living room by a massive natural oak wall and has access

¯ through glass doors to a neat deck. The completely modern gourmet k tubes with lots ol extra
storage adjoins the family room. The bedroom wing consists of a master suite with Scandinavian

:/.~M~ " style natural wood bath, and three other comfortable bedrooms and a full lamily bath, See it now¯

~
by caUlng your Fkestone agent. $109,000.

] One of the Princeton Area’s Best Situations; An . ’:’~ ":~
] Exceptionally Spacious Home in a Township Known

¯ for Its Excellent School System,
] Our Princeton office proudly presents this bedutlhdly maintained and appointed 5 bedroom
] residence in one of West Windsor’s most desirable neighborhoods. Inside you’ll lind a spacious .,

mosaic tile foyer teoding to a light and airy living room, a formal dining room, beautiful family
room wah brlckfireplaee, buih.ln bookcases,.a large Aachen whh a sunny breakfast area, and a II
neat den.study or a fifth bcdroom, removed from the family area, U psta[rs are four large bedrooms l

] off a center hall, inchuling a master suite wah a dressing area and full bath. Impeccable land. ~.
scaplag, generous storage space, a mast to he seen by you for its merits and many extras, As il thh ~:’ * ~’Y;/,,~,::...~,~:~:~, Situated in a Nearby Village
,,’ere not enough, consider the excellent reputation ol the West Windsor school system, where stall-

~: Overlooking the Town Squareteurher reins| .......... ptional and the educational envir ..... tit what od ........ odel. Call"

~i!ii~ "ussoontoseeoneofthePrincetonareasbestlam’flysituatinns. $12/,000. , ~i~ Inside you’ll lind u stmeious living room, a dining room with a corner china cabinet, an eat-ln

’ "" [ I
"kitchen with knotty pine cabinets and wainscoting, tour comfortable bedrooms, and out hack a 2¯ ; ’ ’ Palmer Square Candy Shop For Sale: atary colonial garage/barn conibinatinn Ior whatever pleases you. Call us today and we can show it

I [
to you. " $67,000.

I A nice lithe shop on the square (560 sq. h,) with a good reputation and excellent prospects Ior . .
, ~ [eamingagoodincome. lnquiriesinvhed, cag609.921.1700. : ,~.~..... ’. ~ ~ : .,,,~ ~ !///~

Princeton Business Space for Rent: . ]

I 400 st]. h. available immediately, busy corner, all utilities included. $425. par monthI ’ ’

’1 NewtotheMarketinPrincet0n ~T"restonc ~eal °Estate Sunrise’Sunset’Sunrise’Y°u’lllovetoSeetheSunSetHere
Just north of Princeton in marvelons Montgomery Township we just listed a spacinas home on twoAlovelyfourhedroomhomeinanelghbor o~d6insetoschoois s oppingafiduneatehildren’a , ¯ ,~. ’ Realtors " r ’ " "’’’: ": ’ ph,sacresofbcautihdconntr’,slde Baththelivin,r0omaaddminn . omrkforotrPrneeonsunmer ark ro ram~ Inside" ¯ ’ ¯ ¯ .... " , :~ / ........ " ’. " , , ¯ ..... ,,,~ , . ¯ ,~ yromhavebrcklirepinces

"= Aachen a into:’ ............... ~. -p ’,g’- -’ ,, is a hght bv~n,g:room, dmmg room, and: ’, , 173 NASSAU ST T ¯ P , ¯ , , ~: Andthereslourb~gbedroomsmalland m’oandonehaffha!hs, lnabea hd wooded area, whereandaq;,etp’::t;~:;:,~;:,;;=,,;O::,~e:~,.~.~ ........g ......ed~msino,l.~ow, ..... -.o ....... ~_~3S5..~!N_Cy~ON. N SW ~aSE¥ 0S~O ........... lo,owingn,,od,ery.u’,, he gladyouca,,ed,.,.’ ..... ,0,.,00.,
]

, ’=’~, $~,s0o. _ uu/rtUU.lt-ZUUOMUNTGOMERYTOWNSHIP ... ’ . . ..... ’: ’. ’ .

nlt~lOSOUGn
FOR PATIO PEOPLE

$73,500
Bring lawn chairs end lemonade when you visit
this young homo, For quite frankly wn suspect
you’ll find the pstin here quite hard to resist,
Opening off the family rm, the patio offers lust the
spot for relaxing amid the level acre grounds,
Other good features, too - tile foyer, formal DR, 3
or 4 BRs, and I full, 2 half baths, Super location-
near schools, shops ~ commuting, HB.5-8, Call
874.8100,

HittSIOeOSO H

"SETTER THAN NEW"
$92JI00,

That description surely appflse to this largo
contsr.hsll Colanlal, Bullt lust 2 yrs. ago, the
owners have added eli those touches that make a
home very comfortable and special, Beautiful
wM esrps0ng thtuoul, 21’ country kitchen
w/psntry, warmly panelled family room and 4
BRe, 2½ baths, Ptopsrty h wofl4sndecaped sad
wolsomss summottlme fun with above.ground
pool (acceasorlea Inc0, Do ass, B-00.8 Carl 874-
8100.

¯~...~
~.~_~

LESANON lore
ON COUNTRY DEAD.END

NEAR ROUND VALLEY RESERVOIR
$6S,900

Nestled into mattlro pine trees, this Colonial split
offers the peace 8" quiet of s dsed-ond street, with
recreation of ell kinds lass than s mile away. A
well.built home, it has formal dining tm end 3 BRs
as well sa knotty pine country kltchsn and a great
screened porch for catching those spring breezes.
Excellent area for young lamlllas, HB.4.8. Call
g74.8100,

HnttlOaOUen

TOWNHOUSE LIVING
$40,900

Forget lawn chores and Instead enjoy the fun of 2
pools, 4 tsnnh spurts, and your own private rear
patio for entertaining for lounging, Centrally elf
canal, townhouso offers spp ox, 1300 sq ff of
iv ng space, plus e furl 34’ x 20’ basement. El.
tlcltmt, well-equipped kitchen4Fotmsl DR, LR
w/el[data to pa0o, And 2 or 3’aRe, 1 ½ bathe,
Core.flea homo ownsrshlpl HB’,10-8, Call 874.
0100, "

14 OFFICES-OPEN UNTIL 9 PM l
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE.421 Rt, 206 South -- (201) 874.8100 

"BA~KING RInGEr 22 Henry St, s (201) 766.7000 LEDGEWOOD CIRCLEt 046 Rt, 46 * (201) S~.250~
CHATHAMt 64 Main St, * (201) 60|.S000 MORRI$TOWNt 122 Wnlhlnglon St,. (SOl S$9.0000
¢HESTSRI 142 Main St, * (201)079,T010 Mr, LAKEEI Rh 46.Cherry Hill Rd, ̄  (201) $~1.9400
CLINTONI 9 W, Main St, * (201)7~|.8140 SRANCHSURGt 3~90 Rt, 22 o (201) 026.0444
FLEMINGTON1221 Mole St, * (201) 782.8000 SUMMIT/SHORT HILLS( 4T4 Morrh Ave, * (201) 277.1200
HACKITTSTOWNt 22 Rt, 46 * (201) 000.0100

Weichert
._.___Realtor i 

A Unlquo Country Sottlng I~In East Amwoll Valley CUHomo, lit
stem Bu

’ By Owner -
I Four year old, two story Colonial on 1% aaron I~
= with four bedrooms 2 ½ baths family room w th ][~ Wm, Buccl Bulld~)rl Inc,

brick fireplace plus laundry room, full basement, [~
largo desk wilh vlow of pond end horse farm I[~
Please earl for personal allowing, $92,000, [~

, 609.466.9006 I~

For Informotlon,
call

,(609) 924,0908 :

Montgomery Twp. ̄ Small house on 13 acres with
possibility of dividing off one or two lets, Two
bedrooms, Superb condition, recently totally
renovated incl, central alr cond. $90,000,

Thompson Land
~/. BryoeThompson, realtor

195 Nassau St, (609) 921-7655
, Eventngs 6" Weekends

Merry KnowltDn (609) 924-2795

Special Services Painting &
LADIES CUSTOM Paperhanging

ROCKY HILL
Located in prestigious Princeton Ridge. ,~ perfect
retreat for the business executive and his family.
Entertain guests on the patio or around the
inground pool, the yard is completely private. For
the family ¯there are 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
formal DR, living room, family room and a cozy
den w/fireplace. There’s more so call us. $122,500.

GRIGGSTOWN
New to the spring market is this 3 bedroom, 1
bath Cape in excellent condition. The extras are
too numerous to mention, but include such items
as electric garage door openers, central air, and a
pool with a redwood deck. An added bonus is an
efficiency apartment over the garage,. For further
details and an appointment just give us a carl $74,900.

THE SIGN OF QUALITY SERVIC~

~~~] R EA-L~-’W0"R L D.

~.’~I.AURENCE MA~t

609-921.2212
Painting & Painting &

Paperhanging Paperhanging

~~
RIVERSIDE. ON LAKE CARNEGIE

Lovely large house on the Lake, Huge windows in living room .
overlook patio with big old trees and mature professionally
planned grounds leading to your own dock on the Lake.
Spacious family room and ballroom slza deck make en-
tortsining s pleasure, Oversize kitchen with eating area and
master bedroom suite with private dock completa the main
0oar. There sro three more doubla bedrooms, sunroom, den,
playroom snd darkroom, A most unusual attraction is a
superbly constructed indoor swimming pool with drsssing
rooms and showels, $210,000, Call owner after 5 PM at 924-
9656,

ii

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Cell or wrlto for the latsst Issue of our reel estate magazine
"Today" chock full of plcturea, prlcss sad descriptions of over
200 available homes In Somsrsst, Mercer, Hunterdon, Mld-
dlesox, Mnnmouth and Osean Countlss,.Tho Heartlsnd of the
Garden Stale,

Storllng Thompson’& Assoc., Real’tar
Toll From {E00) 292.6010, eat, 242
or locally (201) 201.297.0200 

.(201) 02~,04,10
Cotl or writo for Ihs Inleat tesuo of t hs rosl eatste msgazlnoj "Todsy"

Painting .& . ’ Painting &
Paperhanging Paperhanging

TAILORING -- oaalg, silts,
drosEos gewns, eArls ~tc, BACK AGAIN.Profosslanal CUSTOM PA1NTING 8ER. PROFESSIONAL PAPER. INTERIOR PAINTING & PAINTING
maaa Io ord0r, lllllsl~ 10 Stu Ila,
609-?37.0090, work at a low prleo Two rea VICE -- Resdontlal com. IIANG1NG & PAINTING-- WALL REPAIRS - by two

leaclt.orgfully.ex,pereFed n mol’clgl, latorltr, oxleriorAI Call Manual after G )rofosslonals Noat, ~,on,.’oxlcriar & Interior paIBtlng,work gila anlo¢;I, Calliiow for .pro, 000.700.41Q0, .SOlOllllotis, i:oasooably prleeqSEAMS.’I’ItESS~ my home, Call 000.,f12.0303 for that mostspaela.l Sl ring : aleg. 10 years (osuyed. Reiorenoos prey dou
Mon,,,Jnt, Expert work. t’nasettttblengtlmate, oxporlono t, 000,102.0801or 406. Cgll ab~0~.02t.0tTa,
nlansnlp, pore, ~orv, 201.821. 0249, SEMINARY PAINTING--for7107, J & B PAINTING CO, IBtor[erfree osthnato an ogterlor or exterior work, ReasonableCOLLEGE STUDENT -- EXTERIOR & INTERIOR -- hllerlor work sail f109.402-tEf13 PII.N~ETON PAINTING rates, I,"roo ngtlmatos, Call

ler[or/exlcriorl"xperl°a°°d pglnllngn nowln": taso,abloallpg’ roofingratos, & ropalrg,Froo or 41~2.1M0, AND restorer on, In er or and f109.f100.0390 nr 800.9@4, iPAINTINGSRESTOREDIooklnfl forsilmlne,Jeag. Call ~ tlmnt(s 000.9~14.216S ’ oxlcrlor, Itosldo a and
ART&ESTATE !for estlmalos, 000.021.0333,I Dforgbl~ ovonlngg, ¯ comntorela Sioetraok . _
AlqSlIAlgALSl ’CIIEAIr ~VuItK -. Is nel good J.!lgslcl’ ,a t lioala repairs, ]~A1NTING papor nfingln8 ¯

KAI,ENBFINEARTS
PIGMENTS OI,’ Tile

" " Good wol:k [o li~ choap, l ant Tenl ~ilCOl’ali 000.924.0219 l apor romevais wail rogur,PAINTING- oxtor or or ft. reasonljolo, t.apernangmg,ayes, laoigg axe rolerenceg, lawI ALMEII SQUARE
IMAGINATION -- I ound Iorlor, nsured, ee age --~ ralos qltellly work,. Call 009.~, PRINCETON
palntlag ql lly nlalortals, stat lonl’ with 3 yoars, ex~ oarpontry, oo9.4.1o.4fl19,
cerl0clonlioilg , warxmansnlp, porlolloo~ many legal

’ , 021.OGO0

r.o, aSOluiblo prleeg, Call Tho rolcraaeeu rol lie tee o ralog PAI~I ¯ ’
pAPl,]It IIAN(IIN(I ~ ,,,

SCItAIqN(| I~XPI, ~ ,’ ,’ , ~ ~IIlI~,NCEI;) PAIN1 EIU~
PiA") RIGGERS ̄  i~’melior R’el ors for Iroo btil lllgli qLiallly, Call Arthur INTEIIIOIt. Free cellists, - Isle’or & oxtor a qia I1
t al trallsportlngr agllBigl0o, 800408.0701, or Jelili, at 009.9’q.777=, . . E gport %l,orkby professionals I o lll.lO’.n.ona served All work F’eo e rmt., n.~~;i , i s ...... %peoi Lsln Ask about gi reasonable rifts, ’20.29"/. (ype~ t)[ wall coyor!n , gYCl9 000 fig~ ~,qga A~b’¢"~- T2~’a . .- uv uuail~y I wlisB you 0alI,’INTERIORPAINTING_fro0 0270, l)lv, of I),S,C, Co, + I, ’0c0glhlla el ’ ’ ’ ’ ....... ’:!
tlgL ogt latoa i’egso abe reel, 111,]811)l,]N’rlAl, I)anltutlo stile ~ , 3

Opl :!10fl,0 ?0 ’I AIN’t ING & PAPER.ie 0an warl, Call 1’, huskl 609. COMMEIICIAh ]IIANG]~,G= -- I,’riuik a la ,!?gD.140Z hAIIINI PAINTIN(I C(),

BAROAiN MART 18 Iq,~’I’EIIpAINTINGFIUMENI~IIO, JIt,. Polnllnlt. Pa£,oi’ Ilgl ghlg,r0%1~, ~llllANt i~]ll8 ~"~,~’l=CIAh ,HI1.:1li?11,102 l,)illOll INcok Rd, OIII ((109) 
& wall a~l, hglos ,& BAROAIN MART IN PROI~ESSIONAh PAINTING

PAItI~RIIANGINO l0 E, Bl’nad~t. IIgpowoll, N,J, :- ledr*m i 10xt’~xlh $~0 00 hi QUAhll Y PAIN;I INQ - tile0CLA881FIEDPA(]E8 - hllarlor & nxlorlor, F, tl
SItlIAYlrAINTING Plttulo[li01]lllf,llll3ar llllvol’ tnllhirit tlala bofa’o yiit ,eiin offerd, airless

Noobalg~ 110~.44,1,1111119, 11011.T0O,011117 eVOli, [1100] ,lllll,llHt0
, 511, Cli 81yoi, 81ilosr 000., 4b. ’ilpl’,a, ylng, OallIBIOl’n al<, ,w,,
lillill, reSlilelillal, 000.,1411,11011’/,
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We’re :Here For You.,+ 
We Don’t Just Show Your House.

We Show It Off.
We show cotenliat Ouyers all Io real eslate rules ano regale.-

me/rungs that make a house a lions When it’s lime Ior you to sell
home Like extra storage seace ~ your house, let us
OrthevLew. At CENTURY 2t each’

’~:.~!’~11~/’ . sho~vitolfsaleseerson is a specially trained ~21Prolessionel. with knowledge OI
everything from ehow,ng houses

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

WEST WINDSOR ¯ Spacious ranch - a dining room that can seat twelve,
kitchen with largo dining area and sliding doors to patio, room for ox.
pension upstairs, cffy sowers, cul.de-cac backing up to wooded Green
Acres, $91,000,

IPLAN NOW FOR YOUR FUTURE SECURITY with t~s Interesting Income
property. Three separate units In excellent condition, with good return.

J Located 20 minutes from Princeton In charming pro.Revolutionary town,
I s;39,soo,

ICREAM RIDGE Is minutes away from this Horneretown Colonial ’on throe
plus acres In area surrounded by horse farms, Spectacular view, Large,
spacious home, Family Room with Fireplace, Full Dining Room, 2 Car
garage, Small Barn, $t 00,000,

RENTALS

Crosowlcku. 2 Bedroom, pool privileges, $400,
. Kendall Pork, 1 Bedroom, $2080
Wast Wind=or. 2 Bedroom, 2 fireplaces, first floor, $375,

’;" CARNEGIE
134 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177
1000 State Rd,, Princeton Station Sq,, Belle Mead

~~V,. . , : PLAINSBORO CON’-

-.-% "~Trt,~r - ; h "’;’~’.- o ’ ~ . ’$ .’~. ¯

STRUCTION "AND the custom
touch is obvious. Sorry there are
only two and each of these 4

. LAWRENCE TWP. - Privacy in your own backyard with a great entertaining
¯ "l area¯ Lovely grounds and three or four bedrooms. $72,500.

MONTGOMERY TWPI - Wooded, l~rivate setting on cul-de-sac. Beautifully
located, constructed and decorated on over an acre¯ Owner being tran-
sferred - the children could be attending the .Montgomery schools in the
fail. Ju=t Reduced to $1S2,0OO."

~i/:~.;~ :; ’ ~’-~ ~.’. "’,’ ~ :~’ .,~ ". z ......

KINGSTON ¯ a two year old home with many custom features Including
built.in bookcases, chests under the bedrooms windows, plus new
psfntIng both inside and out. $96,900,

’ ill,,, ,** i~ ,IIIH ,l ,~,4~l,ll;,lllltl~,l.{j I~lh~ ,i~,i;~~’ ’

CRANBURY ¯ a lovely two story pre.Re’volutlonary brick house with six
bedrooms, throe baths plus a studio offldoncy apartment, $12S,000,

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY ¯ buy this beautiful wooded lot with a lake
view in the Poconos, Construct a homo and’rent It or use It yourself - year
round recreation facilities, swimming, tennis, hunting, $10,7E0,

KROL~-~ I REALTORS
~ MEMBER. MERCERMLS. SOMERSETMLS. MmDLES=XMLS

"̄ - 1 ’ HUNTEROON MLS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE. VIPINTERNATIONAI
~ x- . ~’) RELOCATION SERVICE , ’

,~: .:,";- "..’: - ’.- "." ’ :’.. ::~.-" NEW~.::....:::.:~ . ,, :’ ¯ .... - :.: ,-::,:

bedroom Colonials will be offered
on a first come, first served basis.
Sot.he features indude.l.4 acre
lot, family room, formal dining,
central air, 2 car garage.

$120,000/$125,000,

[~"~"’¢~/~:~r~;¢" :~,.i//~i" ;’
¯ANOTHER CENTURY "21 EX-

I : :-.:~,.:.,, CLUSIVE LISTING moderately
~..~t~.-’:~:.::. ": .. priced and ready to be gift wrap-

ped. The six rooms can ac-
commodate most any si;~e family,
and the low traffic location can
provide peace of mind for Morn
and Dad. It CAN be yours for .

$35,900.
~11

HERE ARE TWO VERY SPECIAL.¯I
RANCHERS!I!

. . . =.~. .... ’. ’

~,.... ~.~.:.: :... , , / :
, ~.r.... .

¯ .. ’ ...’ .... ’1 ,, .".~’ :,, ,,

,, i
, ::: ... e ,.

LOVELY BRICK 8, ALUMINUM SIDING make this the right choice for
the busy exec. and the lot is just the right size for the reluctant
grass trimmer. Great HIGHTSTOWN location for the commuter in
the family. Seven rooms, 2 baths, central sir, garage, $69,900,

THIS FOUR OEDROOM HOME IS IN rural community 20 minutes to
HIGHTSTOWN, and features 4 full sized bedrooms, 2 full baths,
w/w carpeting, stone fireplace, appliances, beautifully finished
!emil’/room In basement, cyclone fenced rear yard, Must see,,,

,,/,’

’re,see, :i:

,, ., ,., FAM LY SIZED ;~ bodices’, ~ru,: ,
~ ’,~’:’;~ ........ bath home, on wooded.lot In

~,., .~.,.~’,’..~ suburban PRINCETON TWSP, Is ..

I
ov0,,.,o ,o,sprlngoccupancy, ,.

, We think that the Iopatlon and :
condition of this property m~ke it

..,..., , ~," "~’, : a real value ao call us now.for".
additional information, .. . :i

L REA.TORS , ,, 609T924 ,7575 201"874"8700’ , .EA.TO,,",S , , .....

CROSHAW .o,,.c.,,,,.c;
st., H tstow,-,

’ 609-448-0112

t
RIVERSIDE - Ideal for the smaller family, this charming Cape Cod offers

.,two fireplaces, family room, covered patio, breezeway - all in a. choice.
’:’{6cation, minutes to the Universit~ $119,SOO."

: ~~.~ . -.-:..

SHERBROOKE - Traditional Colonial within walking of the station. Im-
maculate home, fresh and ready to move in. Family room with Fireplace
opening to patios. Kitchen with breakfast area. $11 S.000.

SHADY BROOK - This is an impeccable home in a beautiful park-like set-
ting, near Carnegie Lake.-A very desirable neighborhood. Fireplace,
Large Family Room opens to a brick ~atio. Kitchen with breakfast area.
You will love the back yard. $129,900.

. "~:, t,;(~ . "~’~

:~~ ~1’ i~’ [’ ....... ::": .........

I I,

,’ : " Each oltlco s Indooondonlly ownod and otoeratod, , ¯ , [ .... ’ (~

! II I IIR !~ II I

= " " ." "’:~., " ~ . : "
" L’ r ~‘ : , ~ , :. . ~ ~ : ’ " .... ~;i~~:~~;7~ . .

F.REALESTA E CAREER????l

I

’" . >,:: :. - :’(~ ’ .... ,. "’, " ̄ J CENTURY 21 is now offering o N.J. state apl~roved licensing course.
"";~’" "":’ "~ ~’~ "" "" ’ I ~’ : ’~’; . . l CENTURY 21. CROSHAWall willdecisionarrange to haVeyouRYOU attendFuTURE.an eveningyouR
¯ -~,:-~., .¯..,~;:~ " " ,, ’ ’. .: /of instructionwith no’obligatlon on your.part. This will bear~ Op-

J portunity for you to evaluate’our super training system and help you
.. .’: Jto make that important about

| FUTURE can be as bdght as ours. Call us NOVVI Ask for Ed Tor-
| nqoist. Remember, absolutely no obligation, but so much to

ROCKY HILL - a four bedroom colonial set high on a beautiful
Lgain....448.0112.

[,
professionally landscaped lot; Early occupancy m~y be arranged. Enjoy~

;. your sumrfier in this home. $1S8,000.
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EISENHOWER

Gallery of Homes - Realtors

Announcing... A NEW:

GALLERY IN MONTGOMERY

Eisenhower Gallery of Homes proudly an-
nounces the opening of a fifth office located on
Route 206 in Montgomery Township.

Stop in and visit our new Gallery living room.
Manager Donna Miller and her staff of Mon-
tgomery neighbors will be happy to welcome
you and show you around our newly remodeled
building.

MEET THE PROS - We sell the Belle Mead
area. And as a member of the international
network of Gallery of Homes, we are experts on
6000 communities throughout the US and
Canada. That’s importsnt when you are buying
or selling for a local move or a transferred move.

Come sea how our new MONTGOMERY
GALLERY OF HOMES and our real estate
professionals can help you.

Donna "Miller, manager, Helena Busscca, Frances Gerding, Elite end Ronald Kresefsky, Steve
Lebed[n. Elaine Martin, Paula Teipel

OpI~N HOUSE
SUN., JUNE 4 1-4 p.m.

Luxury Hillsboroogh home; many extras.
Inatound pool, natio, circular fitenlacs,
central air, 3/4 bedrooms.
Dlrll¢flon== Hi[laborough Road; right on
Woods Road; left on Stagecoach Way;
right on Woodshire Way, #8.

t86300.

EEATTHE HEAT!
When it’s 900 in the shade, you can get
ooo[ with a d(a in your own inground pool
surrounded by a 30’ brick patio and 1¾
landscaped acres. Youql stay cool inside
this 4-bedroom Cdlonlal with the central
air conditioning. There’s room for lots of

, living Inside and out.
$89,900,

i¸¸, " ........t
PICTURESQUE

This lovely Cape Cod offers charm,
comfort, excellent location, and a
reasonable price. The master bedroom la
unusually papered and serenely secluded
from living area, 3 other bedrooms,
cheery kitchen and a dining room to
acemnmodate s large fatal/y, Good homes
like thta ate hard to find and aull real. See It
today.I

$6,1,500.
i =.l i

We Bring people Home

PRICED TO SELL
OWner transferred and must salt this
expanded Ranch uniquely designed on a
large landscaped lot with inground pool.
Sliding doors in master bedroom and
kitchen lead to terrace and page. Welk-in
affio stotaae. Many unusual t~tutos frame
this pictare-perfect home the whole family
can enjoy.

$79.900,

¯ THE YOUNG EXECUTIVE
Cok, nial majesty situated on a cul.de-sac.
Just 2 years young, spacious and modern
with many outstanding features. Bay
window in living morn, deck, gourmet
kitchen, full-wall fireplace In family room,
516 bedrooms, Beauti|ul~y decorated;
custom window treatments. Truly an
executive home

¯$103,900.

CIRCA i 800
This registered hi=:{orl¢ home has been
thol#ghfful[y and unuaualbt remodsted to
reflect stability and charm. History comes
afire in the rustic kitchen with Franklin
stove, beamed ceiling and modern ap-
pIlances. There Is an open fireplace I0 the
dining room, and a closed one in the living
room. The family room has an unusual
wood and brick floor. Odglnal brick and
beams wets used In restoring and
decorating this voW attractive 3-bedroom,
1 ~ bath home. A must.sea property.

$74,900.

"~;,"~ :’~""~’ I -’-.’ ’,~ ,~>’; ~*’" "

FORGET THE GRASS I
Enl]oy condominium IMng, Convenlantly
Moated within walklng distance of
schools, house features 3 bedrooms,
panelled family room, storage, belcony,
central elf and more. Access to tennis
courts and swimming pool. Relax this
summer. Tennlssnyonal

Ss2,~N,

Route 206, Montgomery
874.412| BoundBrook~Sa.8121*Martlnivlllo469.i776*Bronchburg722.9020 359-4121

i i ii i ii .... ii

SIGNS OF SPRING
Sunshine yellow trim, gold awnings, and
blossoming plants in the living room Oow
window hlghrtght this bright and cheery 3-
bedroom Split. Large unfinished 4th
bedroom, roomy sewing/laundry room,
and a wood-burning Franklin stove in the
family room make this home a sound
family investment.

$65,500.

: ="71: ............. i. "’:’.; ........"’;:.V~’
; . . ... . , ..

A HOME FOR YOUR HOBBIES
,Large area attached to garage plus 2
rooms In the basement provide ample
space for a darkroom, work area, an room,
celleatloas or whatever la crowdlno your
house right flow, While you enjoy your
hobby, the rest of the family will be
comfortable in thls well.kept 3.bedroom
Renlch on’on ecra lot, Easy matntonance
homo loaves more tlmo for hobbles,

$63,500,
m u~

Route 206, HIIhborough

Hopewell Township Solar
A heat pump will bo assisted by color oollootorg

¯ mounted on this soutkom roof as wall as by the
passive gollootlon from those windows whloh look
OUt on aoodar grove where doer, raoooone and
0thor animals make their llamas, See this throe

’ bedroom house Sundayt 1:00.4t00 or ooll (609)
460.2049 for an Bppolntmont, $1BS,O00, On Route

i: 618, J4 ml!o east of Rou!o31r Brokers pint oared.

Electricians Electricians

EXIH,]RT ELECTRIf2AI, Et,EC’I’R’ICAL WORI( -- NO
WORK-- Frog eel,, old liogsos Job o9 ,b g or ton area I Work.
welcome. No Joh tea renal ’lnOltltalp gtial,aglood, l,’roe
Dlamgl;d Electric, 20l.?12. osllmales. ’~11i.~?.5047,
SI70,

,OLIN CIFE ,I,l, Electrical F & II 1,3ecll’lcalCnaL
Co ’n~lar i’egldenlI,Ri,
~atn ~er¢lal & hldtlsiriiii I it t sh’ al
wh’iog, @0.021.31311, Chili Inpl’~lr~Idd callal

- Wlflflg & Repairs

N,W, MAUh~St>N
U,R, llw. t,ms, ft,,tallsDl, lv, LieS,ill0? , 0011.4,111.112011

, Ropit rsorvigo " ,u=encin"F, egfr filil PO.~O.P &
[ I,gll!ltlg Ip.itip I!ilttatill

Inll slrlnllitiilio!laRge VINY ,COA’I’I~I) g Ihl IIRk --
iIIreel from n i llaohiror al
ralilO, lldO il Bay igo , 9l igl’l

AhL t,l’YllE~ OF’ I~ ~1~(], Ililthliliilhit F’oo olllhnllleO
,TIU0AtjWOIIK ¯ Call 101.,fill1, II 1;) I,’E NCIP, CO, ’,
~07, . ~01.3110.1170

MONTGOMERY TOWNSIlil/

OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME

Nestled on a peaceful and beautiful lot in the-historical village of
Harllngen is this four bedroom 100+ year old charmer. There is a large
cozy family type kitchen, living room,, family room, sewing room and
laundry room. Exterior painted last year. Lovely flower beds and shrubs.
If you are an older house enthusiast you must see this one-.it is a rare flnd
at ................................................ $72,900.

" JOHNT.

@IENDE ON" 
Route 206, Belle Mead, Now Jersey 08502

(201) 874.S191
Hunterdon County

Msrcer County MulHpfe Listing Service . Somlnlet County
Muglple Listing Service Princeton Real litate Group Muhlple Listing Service

_ ’ ’ li i

Roofing & Siding Moving &
Hauling

CUSTOM ROOFING SER-
VICE -- All types of roofing
done. Shingle, slate, hot tar, LIGItT HAULING & LOCALBEAUTIFY YOUR HOME --
tin. Let us cater to your DELIVERY SERVICE .-- with an elegant fiberglass
rboling needs. 10 years ex- Princeton/ Lawrence are’a flagpole, From 20 to 7O feet in
perience. Call now for special only. Call Bob 609-883-2279.’ height. Four standard colors
spring rates. 609-~2-00,91 or to eh~se from. Installation
466-0249,

WILL tIAUL IT -- Cellars,
attics and garages cleaned.

Why wait until the roof leaks? Call 609-799-1900. Consumer
~Plan, ahead for your~ rpoIing Bureau Register.ed,
needs. ¯ ................. ’ :’ ’’

NEWROOFS REPAIRS
¯ " ATTICS, I~A~EME~’I’~

COOPER&SCIIAFER garages cleaned out. Light
63Moran Princeton hauling and moving. 20145b-

609-924-2063 6402,

BAUER ROOFING -- Asphalt
shingle roofing. (Kendall Park
homcs Free estimates. Call
eves. 201-297-2308 or 609-448-
3075.

ALCOA ROOFING ~ SIDING -
of all types, Shingle slate, hot
asphalt roofs & repairs, Free
estimates, Budget terms
avail, 609.390-8041 924-1760
259-3446 or co oct 215-968-0793.

ALbll~O ROOFING -- New.
und old roofs (if all lypeS
’epaired. Fill and driveway
sir)no delivered, A work
guorauleed, No joh lea smsl],
f~9.4,10-57~)?, Free estimates,

IIOOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WILLIAMSON
CoffSTIt UCTION CO,

’ 609.921-1184

ASPIIALTSIIING~NG --Top
quality materials, "i~p quality
woramanship, uonsumer
Bureau registered, All jobs
fnlly guaranteed.
CUF, ISTRNSEN ROOFING
CO,. Carter Road, Prlncoton,
fi09.O2t.1277 & 024-7?37,

ALCOA ROOFING & SIDING-
Ahlntllnlnl, vinyl I StOOl
shllpg, Wladows, ggtlci’s &
trim, Discount oa all Alcoa
products, Free est. Flanochtg
avail, 0011.924-1’/6o 250.34,1(I
300-11041 or co eat 215.9110-0703,

BEI,I,E MEAD ROOFING --
20 y’s, ht btlslaoss, i,"rgo
es nalos oil all, type raoflnt!.

It o tars onu gg ors I Ig
chli!!iioy flalthhlg, Call
liiy I e (100.924.20,10 nr 201.
150,11092 ncal call frolni)rlttcelnn),

Moving &
Hauling

STUDEN’I ¯ Llghl I!fiullng In a
{i/,i loll plgl¢,l I!, ha’,y rote8
i,iu)ill ii Irfflg dllniHico, 1101),11{10,
ilil30, fillk rpr I(h’k, 11oo,0o72~ itltk
lor lloli~ ,11’,

Ahh TYPES OF IIAUhlNG
IJONI~ -- ~Rylhhtg. ARyl, lllle,
/~lt)’w ngre 1000.1101.0111)1,

IJ(IIIT’IIAUIJN(t ¯ ii Pr 
caloi 111’o , Uiill I,, ClipOil)’O
OVal1 itglt, Ii1) dill ,fir/il,

THIS WEEK’S FEATURE
: ’ :~=:.V:-,,~-:. :"’~

.;f" < .~ i ¯ ¢ .

;~ . ...~ : ~.’-,.
L:

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
INVESTMENT PROPERTY

ROUTE #130/DUTCH NECK ROAD
MILO’S BODY SHOP/CERAMIC SHOP

SPACIOUS SIX BEDROOM SPLIT

EAST WINDSOR ¯ Three bedroom "Dorchester"
Ranch located o~ a fantastic wooded lot of
110x140, beautifully maintained, move-in condition
with custom decorating, two car attached garage
with electric opener, central air conditioning, storms
and screens, panelled family room -$8s,9g0.

TWIN RIVERS - Three bedroom Split Level
Townhouse with finished basement, upgraded
carpeting, five major appliances, draperies, bricked
kitchen, mirrored living room, located near schools,
stores, pool and tennis courts - excellently priced
with immediate occupancy - $41,900.

H/ValLTON TOWNSHIP - Four bedroom Colonial
with largo eat-in kitchen, ,full basement, above
ground pool with new sundeck, wall to wall car-
peting, two car attached garage on ½ acre lot, this
five year old colonial is a must see at - $69,900.

TWiN RIVERS - Open house tours offering homes
starting at:$22,?00, with central air, five major
appliances, full basements or storage, wall to wall
carpeting, added extras.

Building
Services THIS WEEKS TOURS STARTING A1:

Qund 11 - ~81 Jefferson Drive
Three bedroom Townhouse

Quad IV - 869 Jamestown Road
Three bedroom Townhouse

FOLLOW DDR SIGNS
SUNDAY, JUNE 4th I-5 P.M.

servme available. Main-
lenanee of existing flagpoles.
All types of Flags and Ban-
ners, 1You name it, we have
it.) Ca]i 201-356-2388

ALL ’IYPES of excavating
land clearing; septic systems;
drains; drive~’ays installe:’.,
cut out stoned or paved ,call
A Padgett (201) 359-3735 after
5 p,m.

"BEE LINE EXPRESS --
tlnusehald movers.
Ressonable rates, Free

THE DELTA STAR

estimates, 201-526-0646. CONSTRUCTION CO.

Complete interior & exterior
remodelling. Roofing, siding,

LIGBTHAULING-CalIJoeat architectural tlreplaces
609.924-9124 after 6 pro. patios & driveways. All work

---- designed & plnnned by a
professional engineer, All

R ;Irl; n work guaran(eed. Call 201.297--u,,,.,nu 5953, .’
Services

JOtIN PORD PAINTING
SERVICES -- Painting &
Resloration Consultnnt, 609-
443-1744,

J.A, CONSTRUCTION --
Patios, sidewalks, asphalt and
stoue driveways, Gooo
rcllnbln work nt low prlce,
Freo cstlmatcs,.Call 201.369-
5123,

WO’ODROW MILLER ,
Call.actor, Specializing in
glean fireplaces patios,
dr vcwoys, barbecgo pits,
mocwalRs, waterproofing
hitsealents, CuU aRnr 0 pro,
(109-507-54511.

’FRANK J CLEARY -- con.
’ nlor All lylms el concrolo

work, Fren cslintMes, 009., 0fi.
2776,

NELSON (;’[,ASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609.924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Gardening &
Landscaping

TIlE MAIIK KO~ .Nl[t.,.
LANDSCAPING SEIIVICI,:

¯ Lawn Malatonanco

i’rhate dog
Pruning
Dry Brick Patio
Rallrond Ties

:
’rreo Mnhtleoanco
Sit r!.lbs, S[cao

Uall aflcr 0 P,M,
For a Frco Estlmoto

20t.’/22.0195
,IO1~ VIDllEIIIO concrete
w(u’k, sldo’,t’alks~ paths, eta,
Coil 201-320.20111, <

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartrnents

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $230, per month

Features:

IPa Ibto- II;’11//carpeting over

concrote hi 2rid floor apts,

all utilities except Electric

hfdivMftally controlled heat

2 air conditioners "
I)rlwite entrances
If/ alk.ln closets

/ndivMu.I balconies
Storage room within apt,

~.re.f dry R oonls

Stq)erl.tondent mi site.

Open Mon.-Fri,
]2:00- 5:00 p.m.
Sat, 10-2 p,ln,GROUNDS NAINTENANCEA -- Laadscaplog Irno v,’o!’k

GENEIIALCONTIIACTORS"mnl service lawn tnatn. 609-4~18-4801
lena.ca, (;all oflcr 0pro, 201-

Now telnus, udditions , 702.7737 to’ 110~4111141004,
garages drlvgwayst rooIIllg, ’

)lrucilonll From Printolonl Prlncotan.ttlghtltown"Rd. lure
Clltiloln nlosngry tlronacosl rl0htonOIdTrsntonRd,,Ih mlleturnlehandlollowll0nl,
swi,nnnhlg ponl~ and p MIos, NEEI~ LANDSCAPING -
I,"tlll ilno aI a]tinllaotn, odvlco on I, lhdlroad ties for
prothlcls, I#oddlng, edging or

tleenrallng7 l, MnyIng snrttos
WM,FISIII~ItlIUH~DEIt’S . h’om ovorcrowdcg atone or Gardening 8, Gardening & !~

INC, shndo Irons, 0, ImprovJ!tg
Sei’vhig P!’loe0 off arng tel, ~0 existing laltglicapelt,:l,.PRUOa Landscaping Landscaping
ycars, Flaala~lilg orrllnl~Q(I, ,. U is Stalls oP grlcl¢ -. or

(k"19,700411111 COlllp ate plato)lag of a qow
linlna? All ,tqc~ pal:allege 9 at SF, A~~ o.r DO

’ ’ l:h’hice[Oll NIIrS0PlOS WnOR grali[!la r rl)ho I(lO0! plitltl 1}O
gval.lnhlo ta ggar.o.ntce vital/rig, AI I’olnrmaro NItr. litw

II I,S I)1,~ liUII,I)EllS INC itltO~lJiloill plalililiig, we lii vIle ~Cl’y~ RI, 200~ helw,,gOli Prhi. lip,
GOllOralCalilrllclors . yail in colnllfire stir qllOlClt,, cOlall & I,liWrOliOOylllO, pal

Uifil Ti’eo Care hie, 2!)l.itil. railAll typo ll Rtalt01nT ~ co!’alRIg 1)300,
IIg WOrlL Plow conlllrllgllell IiS

wall ao repiilr war i, 0o0.911.
1’0I’ ~ SOIL’, ~’ ’(INl~, l’l’~lLh -- thTwill

’ Ilil!dP’,#,or wprk, Iroiichhlg iilUl We

oo01i, ~

, ’ IAN(IING IIASI(~’I’S f~r lill liillg glOlirliig, 2ol,207,011,1 ar ~gll
oceiiltlenlt ’,V olo~ale & retail, ,207.9091, ~Ry
Ahlo WI!I !itlVO nlglly val’lotlg~

I~i!,lld hAQI!’~S, ,lots, walks, or vogquuilo & flowor I)!attis , " :i
p!ttta~, Itytlt "lit n illltgalrl, !l,ty, ~lre O t!)on lllilly IIO’I’OTILIJNfl . tW RO’IO.’I’]I,A,INGI bflw.n’i
INaW iin(,I,l’ellllll’ ~, Pl~(illtpl IIIItl i’lRgall S ureollllOgltes~ 801). lillillllOliitlnlg~ hlWll nlowIlig, tir o ilt~ li’lowor 101111 Olg ~ iRiu,

il1’OOltOtlal)le, Uiiii iti’lOl’ 0 pill, ’~RI.241)1, 00!i,lil,i.3901, ,I,III,71130, Afik fop Jr,
~o1.11117.,111111),

I * :,:,J



HOME HUNTER’ r GUIDE

could havei shown us every house ( OOK ’ ’
onthe streel?" , " A ’ARTMENT ENTALS

[-’exit L.aZO I’C~,a’S HOUSC "I’rc.]p=~. I[~ ..... ~l~. EFAL’$~TpR_S_’ ~T, ’8540 ~l°Yt~H:~fe}~l A. ]arg.e, 2-bedroom, ]st floor apartment on Nassau Street $400 per men-

’ I tidying down a street end you =lee And we’re going to br=lak OUr back=l to give you art [~
s ilka. Each h=la o different braker’el vice We put s=lrvlco to our chantl ehaadof the almlghlyI [~I II1=1 mann yea have to cell each broker dollar¯ Th=lr=l how we keep you out of house trap=l, J IN

a the has=leT (Andth=lr=lhowwa=loldalmo=lt 1,SOOhous=lalaatyaarJI II~
AtPox&Lazo waconahowyou=lllofthehousealn " Ferofroecopyofourbookletonhowtoavoldgoos0yl ~ "

ran ares That’o becau|e we belong to Mutants Souse trap=l, tear out the coupon bellow. Or besot |es,I ]F:~.
Sen’ c=ls ’s like one-stop =slopping. stop by our office =it 54 Pdnc=lton Hight=frown Road, Askl IS1
Laxo -- the I=lrg=lst Real Estate Broker In South for Jack Burke or one of hill sol=Is essocl=lt=l=l, Or

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION
Ralph Snyder A 2-bedroont house on a qttiet street in Lawrencevilh $375; available

the Pdnceton area¯ " (B09) 79%2022. l~
q

, Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110.

; / , .’~ .’ [ :.’:" ~’~ ~ ::~ ’:i..~

!I
[|mlm m 

" / i HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

WARMTHs CHARM g BEAUTY ¯ ore only some of the ass
this.Vibration dwelling offers. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen
with breakfast bar, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace,’ study with fireplace, spacious and attractive family
room with log burning fireplace and wet bar, 4 bedrooms with
Master having fireplace, 2 ½ modern baths, 4 car barn garage,
just qq~side of Punnington on 1.75 beautiful acres, . $105,000.

/
..// SWING TOWNSHIP

OUTSTANDING ¯ is this attractive rancher. Modern kitchen
with eating area and enclosed laundry area, formal dining
room, living room, large panelled family room, 3 bedrooms, 2
full modern baths, basement, excellent condition, 2 car at-
tached garage, central air conditioning, well landscaped lot,

.... .’, ; ; ................................... $70,500.

HARD TO FIND ̄ is a Rancher like this for the price, Modern kit-
chen with breakfast bar, large living room, formal dining room,
family room, one modern beth, 3 bedrooms fuq basement par-
tially finished with dry bar, carport, shuetod on a dead-end
street ..................................... $4d,500,

HARD TO FIND ̄ is a Rancher like thls for the price, Entrance
foyer, modem kitchen with brofikfast room, formal dlning
room, riving room, panelled family room, 3 bedrooms, 1½
modern baths, basement, oversl.zod 2 car garage with electric
door opener, parle, central air conditioning, mint condition,
Largo corner lot ............................. $73,000,

WHAT MOAB COULD YOU WANT. than is offered by this at-
tractive Cope Cod dwelling, Modern kitchen with eating area,
formsl dining room with open beam coiling, living room wlth
fireplace, 4 bedrooms or 3 bedrooms and family room, one lull
modern bsm, full bss0mnnh foncud in yard witll tool shod ....

. , ........................................ $B9,900,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP. located on Ponnlngton Road near
1¯95, Excellent business at prusonf time, Two story dwelling
with two apartments for additional Income. Title property must
be soon .................................. $14S,000,

SUY LANDI THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMOIIE
Coil us for more Information on the above listings

32 ACRES. Hop0woll Townshlp ............ $1S00 per acre,

17,a ACRES ¯ Hopowoll Twp,, residential ..... $2S00 par acre,

9,6 ACRES ¯ ell woodod wl|h n pond, Pr0vlnco Line Road,
Hopewoll Township ........................... $6S,000,

Member of Mulflplo Listing Service
tlolldays Colh

aevWlllever, 7S7,0462 ’ Cathy Nomoth,737,3051
Frank T., Rlckalfo, SO~,L?06Itolly Llndoboom, 466,2064

Gardening & Gardening &
Landscaping Landscaping

’J’j~,ItIE WOR { -- AhL ’i’YPI~ TRIPhE A LAWN SEn.VICE,
,.~[=t’tRdng~ Topphtg,..Feodlng, I epond b egrass cutting, Irno
Re m)val, Star n l.tan)ttgo,
LAIR! Clnat’ tg & Chipper. oBt, residential & ~om.
Sorv ¢0, Firewood & WOOl! Inernlsl, Rorvinfl S0, gruns,
elfip.s avalhjb.lo, .uompotqpt at’on, 201.3~.fi471 or =01.329.
’WORK at a.lutr Prt0o, Fuuy ,It~gh,
insured, Free o,flmglos, (]09.
707,3120, SCF.NIU {3RI~ATIO.,NS, !NO,

_ lloa!gl~,htg atilt plamlng,.tawn
,~. r ~.,~ ~_ . initlntonanao’, ltotlolug

ROTO~,.,m~tV~u .. until OtiSr iCOllllnoreltl nil rest onllfil
’ fl0wor OOtlg, now I{|Wlh lqtBt Free oslllllalozJ; Call 1~9.1190,
,gorvlco, 201.~7.3100, , , I)0llO, ’ ’ ,

\

t

Gardening &
Landscaping .

NEW HORIZON LAND-
SCAPING -- we do it all at
reasonable rates. Fully
equipped, fully insured. Free
estimates. Call 201-526-0299
after 6 pm.

New Lawns Installed
Old Lawns Renovated

" EVERLASTING LAWNS

Mowing & Maintenance
Lawn Care Programs
Landscaping

609-443-4340

RototillingThatching Spraying

~Certified N.J. Pesticide Ap-
plicator

"TRY US"

"YOU’LL BE GLAD
YOU DID"

MAN WITH CHAIN SAW FOR
IIIRE -- I will cut whatever
you want (so long as it’s wood)
for $7.50/hr. Firewood, tree
cutting & trimming, etc.
ALSO Lawn mowing- ex-
perienced & dependable, $101
and up using your mower, $15
and up using mine. Call 609-
921-7870, leave message for
Don,

DUERLER LANDSCAPES
Landscape Designing

and
Contracting
6o9.924-1221

LANDSCAPING
GRASS CUTTING

REASONABLE& RELIABLE
FULLY INSURED

GEORGE’S GREENERY
609-3924237

L, ADLER & .~ONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mower~ ¯
tractors - tillers ̄  Route 130, N,
Brunswick, 201-297-2474,

LAWN MAINTENANCE --
Commercial and residential,
Call LcRoy Diefcnbach, 609-

,44g.4757,

CUS’I;OM ROTOTILLING --
MINIMUM CIIARGE $15,
CALL 201-350.0412,

MeChlNTOUK’S LAWN
SERVICE & LANDSCAPING.
enannorelnl & ,’ealdontiM
aeeguuta wanted, 609.737.00’J4

ROBERT E, SINGER, tree
surgeon, pRUNING,
FEEDING & SPRAYING,
Veg, gardening & rototilllng
service, 600.709.92M,

LANDSCAPING, LAWN
CARE ¯ & gtrdon tilling for
homo & business, ’tom
O’Brion, 000.Sflo.3g40,

IIUB~IPS LAWN SERVICI~ ¯
lro~.tlllzlng, Pruning, planlln~
anu ronova(lon, Please Bag
after o pro, 60HI10.4~05,

DANAN hANDS(JAPING --
untr t & homo main.

tOql~.neo,.httn~lseapln~[, weel¢ly
utltttrtg ~ rototllllng, 60O.O3l.
~M2, , ,

This attractive split.level house is in’a quiet spot, has a private, terraced,
area behind it, yet is close both to neighbors and to commuter routes.
There is a tormal living room and dining room, a large, very unusual
’family room (raised, brick-wall fireplace, cedar shakes, bookshelvee), 
eat-in kitchen, and a powder room. Upstairs are the master bedroom and
bath, 2 other bedrooms, and a hall bath. Some appliances are negotiable,
lot of extras are included. $76,000.

Almost in the country, is the feeling you’ll get when you visit this custom-
built contemporary near Griggstown. The house is practically main-
tdnance-free, with a partly.brick exterior. On the side, the large entry has
a elate.floor, the living room has.a floor-to-ceillng brick fireplaee; there is
a formal dining room and an eat-in kitchen. 3 bedrooms, and 2 baths are
on the same level. In the basement is another fireplace, and shelves. A
porch runs across the back of the house, while a covered patio will also bc
enjoyed.. $92,000.

July 1st.

MEDICAL RENTALS ....

2 medical offices on North Harrison Street,.each with approximately "
1000 sq. ft., plus amph parking for patients and staff. Call for details.

"This wonderfully comfortable multi-level bouse is on a beautiful lot on a
dead-end street in East Windsor witb lovely landscaping and many
natural trees. Entrance foyer, family room with sliding glass door to back
yard, a powder room, and a lauudry room are on the entrance level. On
the middle level are the living room, dining room and eat-ln kitchen. Up*
stairs are 3 bedrooms and a hall barb, while in the lowest level are 2 small
bedrooms and a bath. It’s a lot nf house in a pretty area, for only $70,500.

One of rite prettiest houses on Van Kirk Road is this Thompson-style
Cape Cod. The entrance foyer is large and welcoming; the living room
has a brick-wall fireplace tltat’s truly unique, and large sliding glass doors
to the flagstone patio. The dining room has a chsrming window seat, and
a door to the brick patio. The family room, with its warm panelllng, is
lined with bookcases attd storage. The large, country-style kitchen has an
eat-in area beside the fireplace, a center island, a planning desk and’ ’
more. There are three bedrooms, including the master bedroom, and two
baths. Tltc hottse is designed for eomfortabh living and entertaining -
inside and out, $128,500.

!

Long, low and lovely, in a pgrfeet spot on a beautifally-hmdseal)ed cortter of Mercer Road is this
largo, partlaliy-hrlck ranch, The varied trees, the establiBhed vegntahh garden, and the unusual
and attractive Bwlmming pool will be onjoyabh all gummer, On cold cvcn[ngB, the living room’s
marblo fircplacc will attract you; tltarB Is a formal dining room a good-Blzed fatally room, nnd
an eat-in kltBhon. On tho gamo floor aro also tlto lira bedroome, 2 I/~ baths, and a utility room
................................................................. $149,000.

¯ -,~, ~....~atk.~ ,

,,Thh Iovoly ra*tch;,tylo hotlmt iN perlltet htr n couplo, who eRjlty trt|lnrtghliRg ~!’lt!t grBelnttel~t.~s,
I he slnto[OtlS living rnnn) has i| tint figEB and LWO tluiurn windnws wllh wIn(hP, y seals, 11in
lilmlry lillO a ]lan(]sonlo Btnnff,,fhntr~ iina|hnr |irolthlen, nnthogany pallelllng, lln[]l,ill hnnl~cgHtnl,
nnd Ihhte )lnluro windows, [u rntutd ngl yntlr enlorlgining )leastm,s, thertt Is g htrgn talitt
lnntllag ID It hnatlilrul paul, The mltltig IS Itrletrl,s,l It I ifranclng Tu]I Timllers Brtqh Ihll
dnsnriplinnB nrn sol onotlg]l--thls Itnut~n iUllS| he shun [() I)e htl[y Itllllrt~c]uhql, $ Ill(I,5{1(),
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NEW LISTING - For its new family, this home is in superior move-in
condition, four bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace in panelled family room,
slate entrance foyer, central alr. Tastefully decorated with many extras.
................................... ~ ............ $129,900.

t
¯ PERFECT LOCATION FOR COMMUTING, schools, shopping and pleasure.
Large 5½ year old four bedroom Colonial in excellent condition. Front to
back family room with Tennessee cut stone fireplace, floor to ceiling.
Separate master bedroom wing. Modern kitchen with breakfast area. Full
basement, two-car garage and marly other extras ............. $94,900.

BRAND NEW, TWO.STORY COLONIAL. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, family
room with fireplace located on one of the few wooded lots available in
West Windsor ...................................... $105,000.

¯ ’ . ,~... ....... ~ ....... ~. ~.’" ;. .:,.~, ,~,.~

~~’- ’ ’ ¯
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FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL ON A FULLY WOODED LOT. Family room
with fireplace, finished basement with fireplace and bar, gas grill in
kitchen. Many extras ................................. $%,900.

NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL NOW BEING BUILT on a one acre lot in
Montgomery Township.. ............................. $1 IS,000,

THREE ACRES ON TOP OF A HILL sits this 5 bedroom style colonial homo
with a living room, dtnin0 room, kitchen with eating area. Family room
with fireplace, 3 full baths, full basement and a 2 car garage. There are
many other extras. The upstairs of this home can be converted to an
apartment if needed ............... .................. $149,$00,

WILL BUILD A LARGE FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL with family room and
2 ½ baths on one acre lot In Hillsborough Township for only .... $85,000.

COUNTRY LIVING In beautiful rural Now Jersey In this spacious four
bedroom Colonial house now being built on a largo lot in Pislnsboro
Township ....... .... ~ $1 IS 000,

AN ACRE OF GROUND, Montgomow Twp, schools, very convenient
Bhopplng arid train service - sad a bright 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial
built to suit your needs, That’B what you’ll find at Rolling Meadows,
where they’re about ready to break ground for the last throe houBea,
We’ll be happy to give you all the details ................. $ I 15,000,

16 ACRES OF WOODED LAND IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP with running’
brook, 1750 ft, frontage on Chsrry Vgllay Reed, Zoned residential,

IF YOU LIKE A COUNTRY SETrlNG, come see this new area In Men.
tgomery Township, Largo (~olonlgls and Ranchos to be built, Homes ready
by September, Prices $12S,000, an up, Call for more details,

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE,

MEMBER=’
Multiple Listing SBrVlCB
Afflllgtod Independent Brokers
open 7 day= till 6 p,m,

194Not,ouSt, 921,6060
Hilton Eldg,, 2nd Floor

Princeton Red Estate Group
Evening= and Weekend= enlh

William Icheussler. 991,0968
tluvey Rude, 201,$]9.1|37
Edllh Ms~nlck~ 9~4.9719
Allsn O’Arcy, 799.06B~
Rule |dmonds~ ~01.449.95|7
Vlr01nle Dean, 2Q f,~74.$74~
As= O.Mowary, 898.1~71

’q

SMALL HOME ON DEAD END STREETr This lovely cape cod
often living morn, kitchen w/dining area, 2 bedrooms and
bath, The second floor offers room for expanelon + storage
area. Exceflent slarter home .................... 1,18,900,

SIX ACRES FARMEn’E= Available w/e lovely farm house which
has 8 rooms, 1 ½ baths together with an unusually good sot of
barns. S offing price is $ I SO,000. Additional acreage is avalle ble,
The home is in beautiful condition sInoe it was" recently

’renovated with new roof, siding, heating system, electrical
service ahd redecorated throughout. Situated on a high knoll
up a short lane, this would make an excellent home farm.
Subdlvision required,

.. ,._
OFFICE BUILDING PLUS 2 APARTMENTS FOR INCOME: located
near Peddle School. Often sixteen rooms, 2 full bathe, and 3
half bathe. Parking area. Excellent facilities (2100 sq. ft.) for
offices. Vow nice condition .......... $137,500.

QUIET DEAD END STREETI This attractive Cape Cod would be
great for the growing family. The first floor has an eat-in kit-
chen, panelled I{ving room, family room, master bedroom end
bath. There is s rec room in the basement w/built in
refrigerator and Franklin Stove. There are two bedrooms on
the2od floor. ............................... $47,000.

1.3 ACRES W/BRICK a FRAME RANCHER= Located In a roral’

LOVELY OLIVER HIGHTSTOWN HOME: Located on tree’lined S.’
Meln Street, this house offers foyer, living room, family room,
dining room, sitting room, kitchen, mud and laundry room, 3

¯ bedrooms, 1 ½ baths. Wall to wall carpet. Brick and alum.
e~ed exterior. 20 x 40 inground pool .......... ",.. $$9,S00.

!:: .’U

BRICK, CUSTOM.BUILT RANCH: Entertain your friends in the
spacious living room of th~s charming Hightstown home near
Peddle School. The room has a view of the wooded back yard, a
Seer-to.coifing, cut marble fireplace, plush carpeting, 8. French
doom to the flagstone porch 6’ patio. The formal dining room
and eat-in kitchen have views of the yard, too. Other features
include a finished basement w/another firoplece 6" ½ bath,
central e[r, oversize garage, underground Irrlgetlon from ad-
jacent lake 8. a Japanese garden ...... ........... $10S,000.

OFFICES AND HOME= Located in an sma of. pr0fesslonal ol-
ficee in Hightstown, this two stow house offers 17 rooms: 1st
floor-flving room, dining room, kitchen, den and 8 rooms in
the off’ca section with t/= beth; 2nd. Seer--large libraP/, 3
bedrooms and bath. The corner lot locatlon near Peddle
School is tops. There is also a two car garage DO the 120’ x 105’
lot ................ $10S 000.

BUSINESS LOCATION IN EAST WINDSOR: Located on Rt. 130
with 200 ft. of frontage. Ranch house in excellent condition

, and offers living room wlth brick fireplace, countw size klt~hen
w/eatlng area, two bedrooms, and bath. The basement is
finished and offers o large recreation room. Breezeway. Two
car garage.. $59,900.

area of Monroe Township, thls pretty rancher often a 24’ living
room, 18’ dining room, 26’ fatally.room, custom kitchen
w/eatlng area, sewing room, two bedrooms with cedar
closets, full basement with bathroom, and an ovemize two car
garage. There is also a full attic for storage or further ex-
passion .................................... SS?.S00,.

CAPE COD IN EAST WINDSOR: Sporting a freshly painted
interior, we have this reasonably priced home that offers a
living room with picture window, dining area, kitchen, 4
bedrooms and bath. Extras include wall to wall carpeting in
four rooms and a 17.6 cubic foot frost free refrig. The furl
basement is great for storage or workshop and has an outside
entrance ................................... $4S.000.

BUILDING LOTS In Eost Windier= 2 acre lots for $24,000; a 3.64,
acre lot for $15,000; a 1.2 ocre lot for $1 l,O00; 6 acre farmettse
pdced at $8,000 per acre.

COUNTRY RANCHER: This’ho’rn/~ also offem-a’,business op-
portunity with its 42 x 28 foot addition which is ideal for a store
or small offices. The spacious rancher offers living room,
dining room, kitchen, den, 3 bedrooms, bath and laundry.
Central air. Paved driveway. This could be iust what y~ have
been searching for. ........... ~ ............... SEe,BOO.

EAST WINDSOR RANCHER, with two fireplaces to keep you
warm end cozy. Living room, dining room. kitchen, family
room, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Extras include wall to wall ear-
pot, weaher and dryar, and a beautiful inground pool for sUm-
mer fun and relaxation ........................ $62.500.

C(~ZY CAPE COD= This lovely home ’offers living room, family
room w/fireptaca, dining room, kltchon and batl~ on the first
floor; 2 bedrooms, study area end bath on the second. Many
extras including central air conditioning, all fireplace equip-
Lent,washer Bnd dwer. Just listed et ........... See,Boo.’

Leonard Van Hiss Agency
¯

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250

I II 160 Stockton St. Hightstown, N.J.
I I ~I ¯ After Hottrs& SnndayCall:

Richard Van Hise 448-8042
r~ ~’ t~ L.TO [~ Ernest Tarp tP~q-2151 ~l ~M~~ ll,lt~/l~e
’ " Jean Eselt 4~k9-1178 . ,,,~,,~ ’ ,s ~t

4

Gardening & Wantedto Rent Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent
Landscaping

M A L E G R A D U A T E UNIVERSITY -- research TIIR~E PROFESSIONALS
STUDENT -- working for se entlst seeks quiet smal! ’late20%seek a 3bedroom or 2

CUSTOM ROTOTILLING -- American Can Co, oee~s cottage, or apt, with good BR&studyhouselfarmhouseto
"call Geor@ 6,00.448-4917, any slnglo room June 5th thru k tchen oeforo Aug, 15, Prater rent for approx $450 (utilities
time woezenas° after 5pro August 26th, Call Americancountry setting within 6 mI of Incl.) somewhere betwe 
weekdays, Can Co,, Mrs, Sharif, 609.921.Princeton, G,aracning ap. Princeton and North Brt ,

~10, prcclated Slng~e, nopots, non. swIck, Responslb e, qul,
: ~ smoking excel, rof’s, Rleltard reliable, Please call f~4

q’OP SOIL ̄ and fill dirt for WANT.ED.-- Small ap.t for Stelnberg.or 609.452.4672 days, 8(10:],
sale, 609-259-9604, , young business woman in pvt

924.3085 nlghts,

some, Unturnieaod, Com. RESPONSIBLE --
muting distance of Quaker P(ofcas. onal. woman early.

Paving Bri~Bo Mall, ROleTenoos~yr.,~n t~p~ - o.~ot ;~0’s an~ erect welt manner~
Bvallablo, 609.443.6910, C’*;’u’p’i;~"¢pp;o’K’7/bO/l,’~.~{~ ~n!soo.k,o~nPi,.(.°r°nt~rfh~r~/n

reasonBolO arrangomoBL ~Ul- ’|-rH|uu~ . .~
’~7-?,4~ rcforOooes nvallablo, Apt,

ASPIIAL~AYS -- WA~om needed on or before ABg, 1.
slono&topsoll, Slgnupnowha.me with y ar.d bet.wean ~ ~ Ca Mcllssaat609-O24.Ot~oon
for your orlvoway or parkingi’rin~oton ana ~ew uraR, weekends or after 7pro and at
lot, Free estimates, uall 201. swJck, boglnnln8 Aug, I or R I D E R C O r, L E O E 2t)l.0,t~.02~5 daring business
359.5927 or 350.1380, Sept, I. Call 201.~45.8028,STUDENTS . nco~{ rooms/, hours,

spnrtmonla for.. Bummer/fall
YOUNO PROFESSIONAL BcDupancy.CalIe,09.89~-01~0 ,PIANIST NEEDS APT, --Wanted To Rent c u~f,E- sasks moderate y oxt. i~70 Mon.Frl, 0’4. Pdncolan Io Naw Brl.,nswlEk,

:ed ar~i’lment or I ous0 n WI!0ro sho caR pracllca
i1~Wall/ll, iogoOS area, 609, " ’ whnouL d~sturblng, mayDD
¯ 400= after 0proFURNISIIED - .apt ar Jmuso ’ IN PRINOErON - fl rnlnhad garden, 009,021.~00 or 9=1.

nBedod.byy.ogngla.m.lly~or2.3~’ ~3bdrm, liousoforprofeaslonsl1450, ,,
moq!ns ooRl.nnmg,Jlfi~l while RUS1NESS WOMAN_ cgu~io. Fill| BD~estor~ ’7~, (aBW3!|ttig for immo lOUD gem,
plate0.. Call 215.404.2403, 0ally trRnsforred !o area or o/=) 609.024.0658 QUILl PRO[~ESSIONAL, its qpRrimo.nt In Pr ncoton~ ~ COUPLE - 3 ald0}’ly, fixed~cpnLcDti~BteouldbooR act , . . cals, gaok two uogroomBUSINESS EXECUTIV]~ -- ~,o, uull ~01.020.2000, oxt, W,OMANW/DOG-.~coits .np~ aparlmonl Pr nceton/,n00ds r0.om and prlvR[o bath sstweaR 0 & ~, w/yard, Chorea oono for Ilglls[aw / Lnwroge0ylllaor Ilmall gpt, for 3 monna, ’ rot{ucod real (]09.924.=00= axt, areRs, starling Dscemoor,
Juno t thru AUg, ~0, Cgli ~0o. " , ==, Marion, dnys Roforongos, 009,9=1,3784,924~n4,

, IIOUS~ WANTI~D I’O RI~NT
--yatpgprofeBitLon.~isseBk3.4W~I~’I’~D ’SMALL A]~ART. BARGAIN MART IBWANTED TO RI~NT - BI/ ou,o ill Pr eoan ar ,Ml~NT--orroamw.I ~prlvn!o ABAROAINMARTINSallablo gpa.~o for, ilay., qiiro vlalnlly, ̄No pats or dilldron, gslh & k[Ichoil priv)lagaa inaonlar Ygru Rno zlcansn Eiteollaitt rEzoronaag, I100,0~11.

IgglllLles r0qglrod, 600,,03. ’t533, oyonings =Ill It or cBntralPrineoton,,JUllf~.44~. CLA881FIEDPAQE8
wao~onos, 17t~1~ Br 443.17~! nflor ,(1pro,7308,

Wednesday May 31, 1978

" "" Ch;o;e~yo~u; next ;par;m’e;t~*
carefully. You’ll live there
for mony years.

Consider the finest...
EWING TOWNSHIP
Luxury apartments with prlv=te pooh.
Efllcloncfes to over.IlZe 2 bedrooms. Large
rooms. Beoutlrul landscopln9, Convenllntly
located wah free, off.street park ng

~HIGHGATE
O~on Avinve ot Pcr~woy
s.i fury elevotor bull~lng.
IBRIo,$210.RSRro,S$TS

=en~ $~a~s~uusu.
C~ll Mr. & Mn, Vin U~ Weihe IIS.451~

~EASTGATE
Po~olae Avenue

2.ttorf sorden opoamonll.
Some wllh pdvate bolconles
ond ¢ompiele;r ¢lepeled.
I BS for 1241 * 2 BS rer $S00
Coil Mr. Johnion i |$.7S37

~.VERSAILLES __~
220 Sulllvon Woy

OppoiIfo rrenlon Country Club.
S.i/orf sarain opadminti.

Inquire oboul |ulure o¢¢upancr.
cos M,. PersoT= S&14|S0

__WOODBROOK HOUSE
16S Lower Ferry Read

~-i~orf ileeoto, building.
Inqul,i obout rutvre o¢(upon¢y.
¯ cos Mr.ta.od R~S

EAST WINDSOR
In the PHncaton.Hlghtstown urea, Luxury
garden eportments In quiet suburbon
semnsi.
All have private bolconles end spacious
wag-kept grounds. Wag.to.well carponng.
Free off.street parklng, 5win CLubs,

I SR $23B to $242
2 BR $272 to $294

.__..WYNBROOK WEST __
Dufch Neck Sood

CoU Mr. & M~, While 441.33R5

~BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Hlcko~ Comer hod

- DoLl Mr. Phi ihlnik144R.S $S I

~CHESTNUT WILLOW __
Dorcheslir DUVe

¢~a M~, Aih 44R¯6760

ROBBINSVILLE
Rural Ietting wlth acroi of breathing space
mound lovely apartments. Extra largo
rooms with wall.to.wall carFeflng. Free
parklng for 2 cars. Convenient to all
5[ghw~ys.

~SHARON ARMS __
Shoron Road =cro|$ hom
Sharon Country Club.

]ult Eoit or Rt. 130OLR,.3S
North or I,~S ot Rxll 7A, NI rpk e.

Coil Mr. Shiehan 2S9.7449

KRIEGMAN AND SMITH, INC. ¯
’~’-:" " ’:~ ~’ ~ ’ ’ PropertyManagoment

III I

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

Now w[Ih our exclusive HOME" or Help On
Mortgage Eliglbllily plogrnm you can become
pre,quallfled for a morlgage firsl,

Be(ore you spend endless hours looking (or that
dream home find oul il you can alford it. Morlgage
and banking representatives will lell you if you
quali[y {or a Conuenllonal, VA, FHA or MGIC
mortgage, Are you ellglb]e Io buy a home with no
down paymunl? Find our how little you have Io pul
down and what yaur maximum monthly payments
can be. Whal price range o[ homes can you affard?
You’ll gel Ihe lnlormation In wrning, and complole

with your own personalized ID card, You’re under
no ob]igalion,

For more’Information call Men to Fri. 9 a,m. Io
5 p.m, TOLL FREE, or wills Home Program, PO.
aox 667, Midd]elown, N,J, 07748,

TOLL FREE 800-392-681@

iiiiii i innl ii

Help On Mortg~,ge IBIglblllty
Division of Sterling Thompson Associates, Reallors

: :ICE SUI’
TWENTY NASSAU STREET

Double Office Sulto~ sunny ovorlookln0 Bank
St, Ttlpla Suite on 2rid floor alOBO to olovDtor,
5Ingle Suite, overlooking NDE|aU St, end
campus
1200 sq, ft, elegant Suite, WDII to wall aer.
poring, natural wood panellng~ 3 OfflBos end
large 12’ x 28’ ¢on(oron¢o Room plus largo
gleEE oncloEod Racaptlon AroD,
All utlllt 9s & Jnn torlol Borvlaes Includod,



HOME HUNTER’. GUIDE
Thursday, June 1,1978

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

Housesitting

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE --
both clinical physcology in-
terns desire housesitting.
arrangement "position" for
one year starting Augast I
1070. Piscataway vicinity, can
do maintenance, refs.
available, Contact Mrs.
Tegarden, 609-924-3033 after
6pm.

RESPONSBILE YOUNG
couple willing to housesit,
babysit plant and animal sit.
this summer. Prices
ncgotiahle. 609-924-7440.

HOUSESITTER -- respon-
sible careful home loving
woman will look after house &
p ants. H ghest references.
609-021-3817 eves.

AN EMPTY HOME IS
VULNERABLE TO IN-
TRUDERS --’This seasoned
houses ttcr will help protect
your home ~ property, also
care for ’pets & plants. Best
Princeton area references.
Call 609-921-8672.

MATUR~ Thoughtful couple
seeking ~louse to sit while
lnoking,qor own home in
Princeton. Ca 609-921-0000,
ext. 2715.

PROFESS|ONAL IIOUSE-
WATCHER -- available
May - Sepl. Twice each week
willgive green thumb care to
plants, feed fish birds cats
,etc. Forward nmil & check en
ynt rouse Before you return
:w see tmt house is cleaned &
"stocked with essential foods.
Cdl Bey. between 6.10 pm 609-
921-1B75 In sol up nterv ew.

BOY SCOUT EXEC turned

~,ad student seeks
nuscsilUeg. P,i , 5o9-024-6143

is.9).

Apts./Houses
¯ To Share

SIIARE FhRi~l IIOUSE -- Ige,
:barn, great well water,
chickens -.stud.lq & workshop
b dR ’, garuon, lOtS of space 4
’miles No. of Prneelon In
Reeky 11tll $1251m0, & share
ld s, Female pref, 201474-
:494B.

1101 State Road, Princeton, N.J.

$3.25 per square/oot net, net
30 days occupancy o/

1,500 to 30, 000 square feet

427,000 square/eet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551

¯ i i I

¯ "~ ’l’,,,~.:.~... ’, .J~’ ’.j

¯ ~, ~ -, i~

PRIME EAST WINDSOR LOCATION
By Owner,

Four bedroom, 2½ bath Hickory Acres home on a
professionally landscaped, wooded corner lot on a
deadend street. This home has all the desired
features for todays living, including large living
room with overlooking dining room. eat-in kitchen,
panelled family mom with fireplace, central air, full
carpeting on hardwood floors, dry basement...
PLUS a heated, 16’x36’ in-ground swimming pool.
Please call for a personal showing.. ’. v;~,. ;~$79,900.
(609) 443.1935 or 799-4633 after 5:30

p.m.

By Owner
PRESTIGIOUS HISTORICAL HOME

Tired of the commonplace° If you love the charm of the old but
today’s convaniencea you must see this newly offered lath
centur~ home,

Nine spacious rooms. Center hall with handsome winding
staircase. Eva bedrooms, 25 baths, eat.In country kitchen.
Four fireplaces. Rne woodwork detail, many wide board pine
floors. Broad brick sidewa/k. Blacktop driveway leading to two
ear garage. Much, much more. Almost two acres, near
Millstone.

A home for the discrlminating executive or professional family.
Ideal for entsrtsinlng. Topnotch movo4n condition.

For aoooJntmant eal120t-350.0851 Offered at $1~,000,

PlaaaD, NO REALTORS

Apts./Houses Apts./Houses
To Share To Shore

,FEMALE ROOMMATE
WANTED -- to share a sweat

COUPLE WANTED ¯ to share
secluded farmhouse on 50

iPROFESSIONAL WOMAN -
w nts atmto te share my largo
:hpartmenl in ram] Princeton,
No tr nkers smokers, drug
.takers nee[I apply ]lave own
’rag II t atnrnlsnonl strafe
’bathreanl ntusl have own
r [ ’aiH, poriatlon 212.989,7514
loves ga leave name ana
’, lumbar or wrlto~ Betsy Walls
’to Cmres S,, N,Y,, N,Y,
10014,

17FF

A Home/o, i Eve,yone

WE CAN’T DECIDE, CAN YOU? See this attractive Pdnseton home
and tell us which room is more sppeaIIng ¯ the family room with its
view of the heavily wooded lot snd the delightfully private patio or
the beamed living room with the brick fireplace and the cathedral
ceiling. You’re sure to like the large cat4n kitchen, the dining room
end the 3 good-sized bedrooms 8. 2 bathe. The 4th BR has a built-In
desk 8 gang closet and can double as s study. If you want a house
which is not o look alike and if you want to be near everything end
yet enjoy quiet end pdvscy, then you will want this one at only

$114,900.

"HE’S TRANSFERRED ¯ You’ll Benefit. Modern 4"bedroom, 2 bath
ranch - Eying room 18x25 with corner fireplace - many extras.
Excellent condition - beautiful backyard with brick barbecue and
exterior speakers/lighting for precious outdoor and indoor living.

$.~1,900.

WALK, WALK, WALK ¯ to all that West Windsor has to offer- Enjoy
a spacieus 5 or 6 BR sIr sonditioned Colonial 0n a cul’de’eac withTn
walking distance to schools 6" trains. Large kitchen with eating
area, panelled family room with fireplace, laundry room, office, 2½
baths, 2 car garege on o~er % acre. Prised to seU at $112,000.

BEEKMAN VILLAGE CONDOMINIUMS
. . JUST LISTED

.... ~ e.~-:,,. ".:","

~. .r~...,~ ,~r ........~ .’,~"+~,,~

:-. -,,. ~ ’ ~ ~=p,+~ii::~
:[: .;!.i ~ ’....,...+v.:. JIIV ....

Tudor style 3 bedroom, 2 bath townhouse features an exceptional
living area layout, family recreation room, large set-in kitchen,
powder room, expansive living-dining area. Master bedroom with
2 large closets and full hathw/shower. Other 2 bedrooms are
twin-size. Central air 6. W/W carpeting. Excellent value. $51,900.

IDeluxe edition including buiR-in kitchen table 8- benches, work )
bench, b ads 6" co n cas throughout 6" p ash beige w/w ear-

~-- -L--_ " ~-_-_-~-_-_---_-_-_:-Y--2_-----+-~.+’

SITUATED ON ’1= ACRE. our 3 bedroom ranch has livinf; room.
large modern eat-in kitchen w/dining area, one car garage, full
bath. and a panelled family room which csn ~e used as 4th
bedroom. .$37,500.

COUNTRY RANCH ON PULL ACRE of land. 3 bedrooms, separate
family room, Uving room. d[ninQ room and many other amenities.
Our seller will provide all new csmeting if you’ll hurP~ to buy this
newly modernized home. $44,900.

4 BEDROOM RANCH with separate studio building. Eat-in kitchen,
living room w/fireplace, sopsreto d[niog room, 1 car oarege.

$39,900.

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME in Lawrence is a rare fled. The 1st floor has
an enclosed porch, living room, small study, bedroom, kitchen
and bath. Upsta[re [s a living room. kitchen, bath and 2
bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens. Low taxes.

$39,9ee.

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD aUY .You will bs amazed at ths large
living room, formal dlnlng room and comfortable family room of
this remodeled 3 bedroom hems. Enjoy comfortable living for only.

$SR,000.

THREE APARTMENT income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a Now York bus. Two apsrlments corn.

furnished. Financing available to qualified buyer.
RosUstically priced at ss2,eoe,

¯ STRATEGY dictates sigher use for thls unusual property near the
new Merger County College b park. There Is a long Impressive
drive to the 5 bedroom home 6’ 3 cur serape, and harking gstorel
For a professional, this Is n winner.

i?:~,’+,’.,, :., .... ...,,, .... ,:~,,’i,>,’,~,l,!

IS+/. ACRE FARM IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP ¯ Lot us show
you e ganulno working farm In the gorgeous foothills of the
Sourisnds. If you ard Investment minded, you will sppraciets the
oaoy 1800’s home. the Income producing cottage+ the large beef
barn and numerous outbuildings. Close to Pdneaton the gas.
tiomsn or working farmer can look In all directions end sea beauty.
Additional acreage available. + $2SO,OOe,

i. 4 4": ~

STUNNING SPACIOUS COLONIAL ¯ Let US show you our ira- i
maculsts 5 bedroom, 25 bath home that we have just listed. ’
There’s a living room, dining room, beautiful kitchen w/pantry,
many cabinets, dishwasher 8" no-wax floor. A comfortableipanelled family room with furl-walled fireplace, beamed ceiling, i
powder room, utility room, and bedroom or study. Upstairs are
four huge bedrooms w/closet space gslom and two full tiled
baths. Enjoy lounging on the patio and admiring the beautiful
manicured lawn. Offered at $122.$00..

YOU CAN HAVE IT BOTH WAYS ¯ All the charm of an older home"
and all the modern conveniences of a newer homel Half acre
hesotifully treed lot is the setting for thts 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
with modern kitchen and dinette area. The fully enclosed porch is
perfect for your plants and relaxing. Garege and sto~e roonl makes
this home ideal for only $49,000._

’:,~:’.. ~i=~;~.~. ~ .::: ...........:,...,~

GOLf; ANYONE? This Lovely ranch opposite a golf course has a
large modern kitchen, living room, 3 bedrooms,’2 baths,
breezeway and 2 car garage. As a bonus, a completely finished
lower level with another fully equipped kitchen, living room,
bedroom, half bath, storage or additional bedroom. Central air, of
course. Call to see this one. $73,500.

"WE’LL BUILD YOU h DREAM OF h ffOUSE ̄  No more com-
promising1 Select a new 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonisl on a lovely
secluded site In Princeton. Spacious and well designed, with the
last word in kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous family room..
You’ll fall In love with this bscut~ - consult us for details.

$139,900.

HOORAYI gee of those rare finds - An up-to-date West Windsor
home st a price young couples can afford. Our 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch Is only 5 years old and that means that everything Is
still new and shiny, There is a wide entrance hall, e large light
riving room, adjoining room and e family room with o lovely brick
fireplace. Oops ̄ we almost forgot the oat.in kitchen, one car
garage 6" dry basement. $72.000,

I:l ll,=_m m+I-

JUST RIGHT FOR NOW. Qrow with it either now or later. Thls

¯ , . -, . . ,-r~r ’ ,

A PRINCETON PRIZE perfect for family ~ving. Easy to maintain
rsn’ch on a quiet street. The kids can walk to Princeton Middle

School and High school 6" the Community Fool or to the shopplng
center for e loaf of bread. A large light living room with fireplace
snd e separate dining room face the enclosed rear garden. There
ere 4 SRs, 2 baths, an eat-in kitchen end e family room with a
darkroom. With central alr end a garage, you can enjoy the good life
6" stimulating Princeton for only $114,900.

; .. : -,,¢- ;. ~z ’

!:;:&:,!’i-.+. : + ..

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS ¯ MERCERVILLE -Spacious ~ spotless, this
splendid 4 bedroom colonial has 2½ bathrooms, 27’ long I[vlng
room, gracious sunken dining room, large panelled recreation
room opening to patio, ultra eat-ln kitchen, basement 6" garage.
You will be amazed by the beautiful interior, the fine neigh-
borhood, new school and reasonable price. Only $65,500.

¯ YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS COME TRUE, TOO . For $5S.OOe,~

Adlarman, Cllck 6" Co. has just listed a country house on 2 acres
Your family will enjoy this3 bedroom "ranch house with living
room. family room, bath 6" kitchen. A separate building can be
used for an office or barn or just for your hobbles or dreams.

JUST IMAGINEI Move in. place your furniture and sit back and
relax in this immaculate 4 BR, 2½ bath.home.that we have just
listed in West Windsor. Evmythlng hss been done for you - there’s
wall to wall carpeting, storms and screens, central air, humidifier,
draperies, ll.replace in LR and also in the family room. The litOe
woman will enjoy cooking on the new Cominl~ stove and using the
cantrel vac. Please call for appointment and let us show you this

¯ gem. $1 Is,age.

FOR YOUNG SWEETHEARTS ¯ A SWEETHEART OF A STARTER
HOME. This near 2/3 BR cape cod features eat4n kitchen, beamed
family room. and basement reo room. All this and more on 1 plus
acres of excallent landscape only minutes from Princeton.

$52,SeO.
LAND & LOTS

A PERFECT SETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES ¯ We have a
piece of land which can be subdivided into eight lovely wooded
lots five minutes from Princeton with a Pdncston address and
phone number at $72,000.
LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT ̄ Just listed. ½ acre in beautiful
roaidantia~ ares off Lowraocevilla.Psnnington Road. City sewers
and water, $2S,90e.
LAND ¯ Contiguous to American Cyanamid. 24.43 +/.acres zoned
RO-1, research and office. Vary short distancgto Routs L Quaker
Bridge Ma end Mercer Msll. Easy access Io Princeton and
Pdneator~ Junction.
JUST IN TIME for sating huild[ng is this ~ acre building let in lovely
country setting. $19,9e0,

CLOSE TO PalNCETON ~-. The time to buy is now ̄ For invsetors
end buSdure: 74.B+/-acrea In Montgomery Township with dual

’zoning (either 1 pc. rosldontisl or ofllco/rosscrchL Strategically
located, spropartyhea14room I~istoricalhomo, chsrmlngcot"
s0a IsrBo bs n 6’ outbu d ngs p ctureaquo and rolling land with 2

road frontage. Taxes 6" prlco ere ow bu the potential is hlghl
We’re exalted about this new listing ~ you will be, too. Mav we
show VOU this lovely property? $5S0,000,

NEW CONTEMPORARY HOUSE In Prlncalon. Just 2 blocks from
Nassau Street. 3 era, 25 bathe, Drematia 1 ½ story I[v]no room
plus family room. Included Is S I[ropisco, control aft, central yon
system, Intercom, w/w csrpollng, washer, dryer, dishwasher,
osrogo, privsto psllo snd gsrdon. $900. per me,louse with garden n,oar acres In Road[nglon,

Un vorsi!y Available tm. Vegeterian kilehon, firopheo,
mot!lately, $300/month,porches well water, $200/mo,
Granaato student or baslnossplas snare utile, Available
womau only, fi0D.921-6070, Jane 15. 201.B34.gP,77,

PRIVATE ROOM -- to large WOMAN TOSIIARE figUrE
mmn.y house ncx! to woads, nr IN BOROUGtl -- wilh 2 omor
I gl ts[own: Non.smoKer, wolnon~ Juoo~ July & ABg~sl.
Stone k[lcaelt ,privileges, Possibly longer, Non.smoker,
$125/111o + seeurlt~, 1109.448. BlUtro ¢leltnlng & mayqo
91~I h0tW0eB 10aln & Bpm tot eookhlg, liOPly Box//01035, e/0
oppolntmonl, Prlneolon Paekel.

8oon to be under construatlon, 4 fsr0o lusuff homes by n fine I
builder in a Iovuly wooded ares of Prlncolon. )

from $I~9,900 to $162,900, .

CALL FOR DETAILS. ,..~

hosutifully dealonod rsneh hss s largo living teem wllh
flropiseo, sopsroto d]nlnB room, kitchen w/dlnoUs, sunroom or
study, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ bsths, 2 csr gsrsoe. The lower Ievnl
boasts a spsatsoulsr family room with flropleoe snd wet bor,
Plus laundry room end basement. A well located staTrosso
loads to on unfinished upper level which nan provide spsso for
2 sddltlopsl bedrooms end bath, A real bonus, Outdoom is o
largo patio, end lots of trool, Csll us to see th[s lovely property
thnt off ore so rough rlgh! now end oven more later.

AiklnE $125,000,

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY . One slory masonry
building, 2,200 sq. fl Ites 200 ft. rend Irontsgo, 0god parkln0.
,last reduced to $65.0eR,

ROOSEVELT MARKET business for sale including furniture, flxlurea
Et oqulpmonl ¯ $65.000. olus Inventory. Entire building conta[nln0
2,600 sn, fh for snlo st ERS.000. Dueinoss may be pnrclmsed
seesrstoly. Owner will hole finance, Entire holld[ng nff con.
dltlonod, Includln0 U,S, Post Office runtol,

Adlerman Click & Co[ OUSP+TOSI[ARE--WgnlodtOOMMATI~; WANTED --
Gra~ uato students (males, rontalo~ht 20’s to share apt in IIOUSEMATE NEEDED I’0 }

¯ fen oe, non.smokers} to B,W, I loaso call 009.440.12% SllAlt~PriHcoto-- Wlllingttosslarg° Itouso .loin
~.--- .-.-~- ’

d

./ ~/I ~ ’ For, AliA

+a ra I ogul ful comforlablo sr 201.229.2B14, ask for Carol, shal’O cook ng aq!l aloaqmg
Itmmo lu PrinEoton dose to tmP.9r.tanl, Avattable tm.+Ultlvorally begin I ng Juno orsevt. taJu,to:lo,,m, ua",,m, lmOMM^’l’m W^N’I’P+D TO ,neu,ato,y. ua, 002.,m.01,,+ reoLI,tlng, ;:l~’,:~J:; ~"°’r:tV~’l’t~"e’
i’21"6001’

Sl ARE APT -- In chlFm’ng °vau Bgs+
~ " ii!!iii~i i:k!l:;m~

v c or B msamPamnglol,
(609)924.0401 Realtor;s;~3=l.i;’ Avail immod, l+otna o urors (609) 586.1020 ~,B *=r~r an’efqrrad Reoly wllh nhalln mA,m MO,+++.N :, ,,dr,. at,taBOr ,a ’,’l, REm P.IP+Nm+Y \ I’I" s

l.l++Ol.l+m - saa~ fat, tin Ig II, \ /Jlnlklk 4.6 H1dflsh St,,’Prlncoton, N.J. ~:’r+.p,r+’r",~P,m ~:~,~.~",P:~ep+.~houso II P’ncolot JtBotoa ,a o.t+0 n P It o k o t , ah,0ro, ap~oloua .Jtqtt,o. 0
,,;till’g0 ’00111 wilt awl I)a[Jl

n ~ I no" "’~
’ LolPee Merlsnet|orovlta Y,

+.Wafidttg di,101too tO traln mlnutoe Iron I’I’IPOOtOH ~ ~ /,~I~E’~I~ , ’ ,..v,,n,ng~...q.i/.~= ’ JoEllenOro.monKolhleenPee ]~
campus M, USt iltlVO ,qar, m,:at at $1~/ma, mU,ltlOr WANT̄ TO Bl ARm - WUllqgnos~ to muu’o eooRtng,I ’

vjlr"’"~’~’ ’
MombDrl Prln~oton Rol~l ERtgtu Gro0p Mulllplo LIRtlng Sorvloo, Global Nallond R,E, Roforrnl SBrvlcu

l=,therPogtebln
,~p~Po~It"=rft ,’:~

’L" ~ )[0 () , ig_to ’m /o ~so Ileautlfifi h0ugB In the COU tlryOl01tRlllg~ 01ev.pr0f0r(0d, J~,011t
,’[tecept,~blo, Uall Mine with great pa0plo? Avn abe $120, AVttUBDi0 0Brly dun0, , , "OurCompotontStaffCanShowYouAnyandEvoryHomolntllOArBa" ’ . ¯ ![i)Y ’K sl00.filff,1500Oox[, 715 ,hlly ]. Call li09.Tti?.10,1~ B[|0r 11024~2.11104,

’B~.’’. , .,-,.--- ’ ............. - ................... @,~ ......... =_ --" + ~+ --~:2__+~--~-=~=~--------= ......... ==~"- ....... ::: days, 0’Jl,07711 Itft0r r~pln, Ilp111,
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PRINCETON JUNCTION- Large fourbedmom, 2 ½ "
bath (:olonial, formal living room with wood
burning .fireplace, dining room, family room,
country eat-in kitchen, full extra high basement, 2
car garage, fully carpeted, drapes, central air.
Located on a professionally landscaped.wooded
½ acre. $127,000.

CUSTOM COLONIAL ¯ 7 year old 3 bedroom, 2½
bath Colonial with large living room, formal dining
room, family room, full basement, central eir, 2
fireplaces, fully carpeted and draped. 2 minutes to
N. J. Turnpike. $67,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ Newlȳ remodeled 5
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 stow home, large eat-in
kitchen, living room with fireplace, located on
approximately 1 acre with mature trees. $79,900.

 i,.:tii li I lr"t

PRINCETON JUNCTION-. Gracious living 4
bedroom, 2 ½ bath Coionial, eat-in kitchen, living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, panelled
family room, basement, 2 car garage, 16’ x 36’ in-
ground pool, fully fenced yard. Walk to train and
schools. $112,000.

!

’PRINCETON JUNCTION L-shaped Ranch, 4 ’
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with one wail
completely bricked with fireplace, dining room,
large family room, 2 car garage on 2,~ acre.

$81,900.

CRANBURY ¯ New listing, beautifully restored 4
bedroom Colonial with stone fireplace on over 1

PRINCETON JUNCTION ̄ Immaculate 3-4
bedroom Colonial on wooded ½ acre, Central Air,
wall to wall carpeting, finished basement, garage,
located on a quiet street. $78,900.

Call or write for our tabloid of homes magazine.

CALL 8 AM to i 0 PM -- 7 DAYS A WEEK (609) 799.2058

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
"The People Pleasers"

Princeton Station Office Park ̄ Bldg. 6 .. 14 Washington Road ¯ Princeton Junction
"Home-To-Home ...

,; We Cover New Jersey" Member Princeton Real EstatoGroup. N.A.B.A.

20 offices to Relocation Sorvlco with over S,000 Realtor Members

serve you’,, LIz Oliver
Llnda Altland Ell Kowaloff
Coloon Nichols Nancy MacFarlen
Ann Nook Peter L. Oliver, Realtor Gary McWhortor

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Spaolnue 5 bedroom llomo hlcally sit{rated on qnlot
coraor o! ~ clll.dHaos, Largo living room forl.al
dining room, cat.in kitchen, 21~ baths, 2 car
garage, Carpeted hmlly room leads to open back
pnreh lind fall patio, Professionally flnldlcd fall
.lineament with wall.to.wall carpeting Including’
pllotograpllcr’a darkroont, ~ narcs pins, Contrail)’
air condltlOltcd, 6 mlnntca to train station,

. llenlassanc0 EstlltCa, East Windsor, Call for
"api)clntmolit,

$07,000,

(609) 443,1031
.. ,. ., u .. ....

I

NEW~. i
= ~,##

. The Apartmentpeople
LincolnProperty Company

l

Come to Princeton Meadows. And live just
minutes from the fun of shopping on Nassau
Street The tradition of Princeton University. The
excitement of living in one of the nation’s most,
prestigious areas. And the convenience of the
Flew York-Philadelphia train.

At Princeton Meadows. unique I and 2
bedroom apartments are surrounded by tennis,
swimming, and the all-new Princeton Meadows
Country Club with championship golf course.

acre. Aluminum siding new wiring, new plumbing, Leasing office Open every day.
20x40 in-ground pool, patio, 2 car garage, low Phone (609) 799-1611 for more information.
taxes and many extras. $E5,000. Princeton Meadows Golf Club
,. .... : , ~ is now taking reservations: 799-4000.

......., i=i i: : !; ’ I OPENHOUSE i
.~,, : <~,a~.: ~J.~.~J ISunday, June 4, 1918-2-4 P..M.I

PRINCETON JUNCTION -- walk to schools, trains,
~~~Jshopping. 3-4 bedroom ranch. Move-in condition

(1 year warranty) large family room, eat-in kit- DESIGNED FOR HAPPY LIVING . ONE YEAR
chen, living room, dining room, plus large studio YOUNG - Maintenance free exterior, SPACIOUS
or 4th bedroom, Located on beautifully land- ROOMS, 4 bedrooms, 2½ ceramic tile baths,
soaped ½ acrawithenclosedpatio. $84,000. paneled family room with brick fireplace, first

floor laundry room.
EAST WINDSOR - Professionally decorated 4 MUCH MORE $04,900.
bedroom, 2½ bath Townhouse. Eat-in kitchen,

I[],.~.:. ,ll "~,j"’:~’~-., ,,~...,.~:~lformal living room, dining room, family room, full . ~.
basement, air, patio, carpeting. $47,500. - ’ "Z’7.e

! I
QUALITY WITH CHARM ¯ MAINTENANCE FREE
EXTER!OR . Beautifully terraced 1-% ac.ra with
inground pool and cabanas. Cherry wood paneled
family room with brick wall fireplace and built in
barboque, gourmet kitchen 4 corner bedrooms 2
,ceramic tile baths, Many additional features,
SEE TO APPRECIATE $103,900.

Apts./Houses Apts.~Houses
To Share , To Share Rooms For Rent Rooms For Rent

REAL ESTATE SALESPEOPLE.
Please take 5 minutes to read and consider
this:?;It:could infiuencey0urfU’turei ’] ’

IF YOU OFFERED THESE
BENEFITS TO YOUR CLIENTS:

¯ A one-year warranty covering unforeseen defects
in the home.,Available to buyers and sellers, without
cost to either.
¯ Assured sale of your listings at a specific price,
within a specified time.
¯ A "bridge loan" to trensferees..even prior to
receiving an offer on their home.
¯ A guaranteed "buy.back" to purchasers who are
transferred or disabled within a year.
¯ A quick mortgege qualification...usually within 48
hours.
¯ An international referral systemthai is truly ef-
ficient.
¯ Mortgage Insurance (term life) with premiums
lower than "bank" insurance.
¯ Two strategically located offices serving the fast
moving Central Jersey market.
¯ Formal f:t informal training and re-training
programs,

...Wouldn’t you be able to provide a more complete
servlco? We will be glad to discuss how our
program can relate to your futuro,.,In confldencol

Apts. For Rent

ROOMMATE WANTED -- ,SlIARE A COMFORTABLE FUBNISI[EDROOM fcrrent. ILLSBOROUGII -- Fur. I"011 RENT --In llossmoor’sfomalcln20’sto share2birm,country hesse with a swim. with private entrance Ca sled r n for rent, s are AI,I,ENTOWN, N,J, finest adult community:Avail,apt, In E, Windsor starticg mlng pool, near Prlncotcn, anytime, ®9446.0407, bath, no cooking privileges I &, 2 bedrooms living r.oonb ,lilly I, Uniurn slot ccn-Juno l, Rcat, $135 phsct s,a, 600.799.13fl5, ~ $30, 201-359.fl140, tfimngraom, kltcocn cmorcu ilomhfium 2 bdrms,’ 1 bethsmall see doposlt 6®.448-
LAWRENCEVILLE- fur. ’ tile bath, luxary apt, I $’110 monthly, Monroe Twp3122, if scans, 700.20,10, Ask for nlsiled room wlthprlvatc bath ,,,~n~~,~ bedroom ¯ $210, 2 bedrooms ¯ 1®.655.091,l,Karea, GRAD STUDENT seeking to Inj~rlvatohomo Non.smoker,!~V~..=",,.~% ~"~"’ :. ’:"?" $215 lnmedlntc occupancy.

’ share Ilousc with ~nenennnn~t nn(t ~nq rinln II.;II~NUIIS~--i t weoaly rate Prlvalo onlrancc, private
RESPONSIBLE ADULT same/professionals, Bill, 609. " ............. ""’ .... Princclen Maser MalOl, pc’oh, air condBIcning I~IN.CE’I’ON MEADOWS .
MALE -- with Ifigh nccno 0.%9143 (6.9), ., Monmoath ,let, 201.320.,1555,carpet Ig, . thcrmnpsao n tars O o| 2 be@n, 2
interested In living with oil ors FUIINI,SI.IED ROOM WITII US lhv.y #1, screens, spacious closets ant! hath sul).let. Avail, July 16
co luxury estate, ~argo 1.4 ~ PRIVArE BATH. w/w car. ~ cau nets ltolrlgcrator / $310/nlo, Top foe,, flOO.TOO-

pcllllg & drapes, LawrenceROOM FOR IfRN’I’ -- in fl’COZCl’, range/eves, washer ,18’1,%rcam, name, outtioor pool, FEMALE ROOMMATE-
complete privacy, cn over.100Needed fo, spac mls 2 Twp, 609.fl63.3143 after ,h’10 prwalc name, Private on- /ih’yer facllities, TV antenna,
acres, ~ala sorvlcc, complctcilcdroom apt Woolen beams,p,m, lrancc, $115 per me, Businessreserved pal’klag, BEDROOM SUBLET-- golf
cfflco, facilities !c o, phcncargo plcfJlre windows cn ~ porsoa preferred, 6®446.0226 cmlrsc, clal)hcaso, 6 tcaals,, ask forLhldaawltcaeoard, Sccurhy IlOposlt norse farm nl Rlngoes, 609.466.hARGE IN 1 ERESTING room , , CItI,:81’WtIOI) cot rls, pool location, LeaseCOI,ONIAI, AItM8Flexible molthly oxnonso;05{I,I after Friday, - with cr wlthmlt kitchen ’ e (a Ml cn 31sl, 1676, $2~0,
mhlhnam $20o, Cllli ~01.72~. ’ IIItI,~ZAIt(tAD
@00, p,.~v,o~es i ~.n,c rr,~ln er,l: Apts. For

C,l,,®9.~.0~gm.9,~.t=610~
, CClC UalV, uonvcnlcnt lCOal Rent ie|fYardvlfie.AlleatawaRII,] sflor 9pro,

SEEK M ATUItE !’espansllll 9 a I NY/Trc don Pllbllc ’
BEAUTIFUb COUNI’RY pol’soa i o, sna’c ncuso nl(l Iransportlllloa, O!dl ~®:?,97.

nlcala wan prlVlllO room Ill ~000, CX[, S507 aurlng war,KingQUIET NEI~IIBOItlIooD MONMOUTII JCT, -- l’~f. ffI’UDIO AF)All’I’MENT FORIOMI~ o alnro witil hvc Prlaccloa for slnnnlcr, ALexnmo’aor.6®.024.0174cvcilnlgsWES’I’ERN SECT]ON flcot!py apt $60/mo: O;ic Itl~Nl, ,, . ,2t,~ inlioa fromoU,crs l,oar I!opcwcil, Call

(199.20,).8,i05,or7, 9,)4,01,/~:

and wee,ends, , TItENTON- lie ,g I’omn = ,nciun sccal’h~. Rcnucmal, PHncolm,, south fromeves, cr Incralllga,acloro 6, , ..... ~ hclh’oems, kllchon & basil, prcfcrrcll, ®0.9’~,1.117~|,6®.4611.11179, LAIIGE FURNISI[BD ROOMS tll!l.lblo ahlglc or CaalflC, No Washhlglml Rd im U8 1, Call
IIOUSBMAIE NEEI)I,:D ,L. ht 7. !}t. )ai’k;l[kc sur.round IlgS, c lUO’Ca cr lois $~)07 nmnl aflcr 0 pnh 609.024.6701,

I" Mld(llchllsh farmhotlsc, OwaWalX IlK( s a tee o u vcr. pull nllllllca & I/’1 Iioallng I[OPEWI~Lh llORO- Avail,rcq n, profor handy pcrsoll, ’slty & PBImcr Sq,, Ilatll, rain, Ollsts, Phono t!aya 0®.709.2901hJuac 315, .~l)a.alal)S, 9 BR.pI![,ROOM .I. KITOIIEN facilities Call 201.073.301H aflcr 0pm, kitcll, priv, 600.9’)4.17~3, cxl, 54=, cv0aulgs 31)~5140, All ,appl’a. Inciud,ulg, aiSll.II far r0nt Fulluso of else & w asa.or, a/q, wasllor/uryor, ItlINT Oil SUBhBT - ail ynrd lnchldcd, ll60/ina hlcl, ’ 1,00~--~b]a ROOM FOR RIdNT -- aca. pills lg, yard (ill qlliCt CilMIC, ~ulclollS sua ty I1!,5 rco.~ apt1] JicM/p’l.oc/pl/rklng, ,Av-!all’ p.crscll p!’cicraoiy .icmnic to s n ~cr I mhll cs Ic campus,AI~AIITM ~N’I’ AVAII,ABLE ¯ siN, g!l.r, ig,o ~c palS, t,l~0/ili.Oior Jill or isirl Cl dUilC )Villi IllII lanilcih ~carlown(Rclay ticj) lI #9111111, o/a I rlncOlOll I ilCllCt~ Snllre lifii, c r ilailSC 11®,109.Rcfci’CliCes rcqtllrall, Plirl(hill, w I sw nllnhlg 11o(11, noar plus ilillt plus !CCllrhy oopcsll,(lliUiln la algn a iCliSa iii JUly,
0’164 ill[or, ]i’rlllay, 699,1114447,1, I r acclalh. Cill[ 1109,701MIII1’1,600.79?.1014 iiflcr ?pln, ,t2,ig/lllC, 1109.4411.111103,

t

EFFICIENCY APT --
$225/month, beat & water
included, carpetlng, walking
,~/a. nee toNassau ~t. 609-921-

IfOPEWELL BOROUGH. 2!
bedroom dup.lex on Broad St.
$295 plus utilities. Adults. No ;
pets. 609-466-2363, :;,’

NEW HOPE - brand new at-:
tractive 2nd floor, 2 BR apt;

carpeting appliances, :ellis not inc]. 1 ~ montl~ ";
’201-239-8814. ":’i

ON THE DELAWARE RIVER ;’-
-- Lambertville, N.J, only 5 ;;
apts. left, all ino bedroom.,~
New Building. From $275. 201-;;
782-5425 or 609-397-0741. ’.[

HOPEWELL, NJ -- 3-4:’:
bedrooms in nice old,:~’
remodeled duplex. Lg. living~,r i
room & dining area w. hurd-,:: [
wood floors. Ktcben (new:;,l
appliances) paneled;i~; 
recreation room on 3rd floor,~, I
Basement &-porch & slzable,: I
yard. $400. per month. 609-921-’. ;
2417 or 021.2435,

SPACIOUS&LOVELY ’ii.i
FRANKLIN CORNER

GARDENS
Lawreneevi]le, NJ

Now Renting ..
4 & 5 Room Apts

$280 & Up
Convenient just off Rte. 1 ~!~:i
161Franklin Corner Rd. -’::!]

I
LARGE .ONE BEDROOMi:;~I
APT -- large living-dining_’:|
area~ modern kitchen, wasli-~
facilities available.::!,|Hillsborough. 201-874.4542. ~;~I

’ONE & TWO BEDROOM -
APTS. -- for immed ate oc-
cu..paney at Windsor Castle E,
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
:lake 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
’. make a left then proceed to the
first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609448-5995.+ .

ALLENTOWN N.J.--ri2i:’
bedrooms, living room with;:.
hardwood floors and view of<
lake, eat-in kitchen with ap
p]iances, £ull bath plus
parking andyard~ Most o~ all
utilities paid; ’$260/mo. Call
6®-921-2417 or 2435 at anytime"
but sometimes after 5pm. : :’

APT FOR HENT -- in."
downtown Princeton. Fur-;"
nished for summer only. All ;11
utils. & parking iocladed. Call.’FB
6®-924-7034 or 921-0312 <1

|
JAMESBURG --" Nice for!aa
s ngtes. $150. 3 roomsfull:Is
privacy. Won’t last. I

ROME SEEKERS ’ 7 II
Realty, $40 ;.; []
609.394.5900

i
UNFURNISHED CON-;;i
DOMINIUM -- Rossmoot"s ;-[]
Adult Community, Monroe?
Township. off NJ Turnpike. ~,
Exit 8A. Country club ]Ivlng, 2 ’
bedrooms I bath. Availa]Jlo."
July L $310 men hly. 609.656-
®14.

UNIQUE 2-ROOM APART-
MENT- now being created in
private rooldence. Pullman
kitchen, prlvato en!rance,

REALTY
ground Boor. Furnlsned orTUSCHAK unfurnished, Minimum rental

Route 206, Rocky Hill Tenant can Influence

willlngnoss to. pey. ForILq,~.~JSJ phone for appolntment I Sl!eolflcatlons,. dopondlng on
921-1720 someone who ValUeS prlvacy

and a rustic aottlng, 6 minutos
from Princeton, Available

......... September l, Write Box
#01665, Princeton Packet,

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent -
UNIQUE .-- 3 room ap.l,
available in historiC:
Crossw[cks 1st floor, separate
onlranco, uso cf poo,
adequalc parking, Convenient
tc Trenton and Pr nccton
$225/mo, all ulllltlcs Included,
Occupancy July 1 Call ~09.®0.
0169 af cr 6pm

QUIET NEI0][BORI[OOD
WESTERN SECTION
TRENTON -- AVllllablc Jnna
Ist, I bo.droclns, c, cnlral living
space, largo kllcllOn &,balh,
$~’10/mc ttl/piss utilities & 1/3
iealing cosls, Sallablc sln~Jl0
Er caaplo, Nc chlldrca cr pcls, i
iqmno ca ya 609.709.2600, cxt,
542, evenings 393.5140,

B~AU’I’IFUL LARGE ¯ ,’i
bdrin glirdca api, wllli vlcw, i
far siilllct Carltct ag, a i
appliances, ccnlriii a/c $,100,.
Inchales hci walcr & ilml"
Avail Jiily I, 8®.4111.14119 iiflcr
5 pnh ,

WINDSOR- Loaded DUp cx,
,$140. Kll]p & Pots, OK; Pa)’a
110al, 1.1011

IIOMESEI~III,~RS "
Ilcaliy, 1,19
6611.911.11~00

!
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BRAND NEW TO THE MARKET
The Horticulturist owner has done come remarkable things
to the grounds surrounding our newest listing in desirable
PRINCETON FARMS. Only 2rA years young and in
prune condition, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with full
basement, 2 car garage, country kitchen, fireplace, extra
insulation and many more extras is prlced just right/or
early sale at ............ EIGHTY ONE THOUSAND.

NO BETTER VALUE AROUND
/ " tThan thin carefreee 2 bedroom, 1 tA bath townhouse in East
Windsor. All outside ground maintenance is taken care of
for you - there are ¢ pools, 12 tennis courts, on site shop.
ping, on site schools, lots of open spaces to walk and bike.
This well kept home has a large eat-in kitchen, full
,basement, all large rooms, fenced patio, wall appliances

.i:and storms aud screens. Great commuting area with N.Y.
i buses at the corner. Call us to see
.......................... THIRTY FIVE, NINE¯

CLOSE IN FARM
Jest outside of Princeton, this 2 story Colonial Farmhouse,
set back from the road among large trees, is a marvelous

".i investment.’h~ edditi0n t6 the 9 bedrooms, 2~ hath hOuSe:,’
¯. which has a separate apartmen{, there is an in-ground pool,

many ootbuildiugs, a 3,5’ x 42’ three story gambrel roofed
horn with 20 cow stanehious, all on20 plus acres. 5 ad-
(litional’acres with good frontage available.
.... . ...... ONE HUNDRED FIFTY NINE, NINE.

T a w n ~f" C a u n t r y S p e c i a l i s c e l ~15
: .....

" "" ;;.~;~’/ei~E.Y?~qRm~i’~

.... m,

NEW ~ISTING-EXCELLENT, AREA ......
4-5 bedrooms, 2 tile baths, large foyer, huge family room,
central air cond., a great custom built home for ....

COLONIAL LAKELANDS -- Spotless 3 bedroom toucher PRIVACY imd TREES - compliment this lovely four ......
.... ; ................ SIXTY FOUR, FIVE.

with enclosed breezeway, I car garage situated on a bedroom home wlth slate foyer, living room with white brick :
prestigious area of Lawrence Twp. Spacious living room fireplace and raised hearth, dining room with double ........... . ................ ~ .. ........... .........~.:~,
with fireplace, m~xlern kitchen with dishwasher, finished sliding glass doors to redwood deck and located in lovely ~ii~. i~: :..:;:~i’: ’ ’ . ~!.,.~ !’~i::!~ :!~y:!~
game room in full basement, plus C/A and a lovely park- Plumpstead Township just minutes from the N.J. Turn-

II~~’~ , :,.:~,f.~!~..’,:;.~A~" :’~’,-’:~,!~~’::!i~!’:(~"[.:"~’~t’l~.~":"’:"2~:::’:::;!i~ ;llkeyard. Just listed for .......... FIFTY SEVEN, FIVE¯ pike and new interstate for ease of commuting. Live in

. :- .,:~ : : ~ "’ ~;~ ~:G~C~.~i~(~.?C.~,!i~:,, 
peace and tranquility for only ....... FIFTY ONE, FIVE.

i NEW - HOPEWELL TWP..,,I~ISTING
Continental Lane in the beautiful Washington Crpssing
Estates~ 7 rooms, 2 baths, full walk out basement, richly
panelled family room with fireplace, fomlal dining room, 2
car garage with electric doors plus extra insulatlon and
terrific "~outhem exposure". First tlme offered . ’

NORGATE II - Sparkling 2 story home on a beautiful" ¯ ..... ¯ ....... ............ EIGHTY ONE, FIVE’¯"
comer lot, well maintained property, Large living room ~~,~-~-~,::.,~ ~, -- --
with bay window, formal d’.ming room, ultra modem vICTORIAN with new wiring and totally remodeled PROFESSIONAL LANDSC,~PING-BRICK & FRAMEkitchen, 3 to 4 bedrooms, 2zA baths, family room with view kitchen. All tbe work has been done so ),ou can just sit back COLONIALof rear grounds and woods, ~ basement with outside and enjoy the old world charm of this lovely three bedroom 4 large corner I~edrooms, 2 baths, room size foyer, Ultraentrance, 2 car garage, C/A. A must to see. ’ home featuring fireplace in living room, newly refinished modem eat-in kitchen with custom cablnets, elegant formal
¯ : .................... : SEVENTY FOUR, NINE. hardwood floors two full baths and much more fro: dining morn, plush carpeting, central air cand’, extra nice

........ .............. FIFTYTHOUSAND, FIVE. family room - don’t miss it at .... SEVENTYSIX, FIVE¯, ’ ~’~.’T’: /’-’/ ’.: I~’~ ...... ¢~’~:

~:!,MT~!V:IEW AREA-~See this spacious executive type home .
if you’re the buyer looking for all’features in one package, MONTGOMERY PARK - four bedroomcolonial on a cul,
together with an address of note. Terraced patio and in- de-sac in a most desirable area. Situated on a Wooded lot UNDER CONSTRUCTION -.
ground pool, famdy room with tweplace leading to patio, with rose garden, naturalized Stayers and Specimen trees, High up off 1.32 acres with a speetacular valley view - 9
big living room, formal dining room, ultra modern kitchen this home features family room and brick fireplace, formal roams 21~ baths, 4 bedrooms, 25’ family room with a full ,
leading onto deck overlooking pool and patio, 4 bedrooms, .livlng room ~ dining room, flrs’t floor laundry room ap6 wall brick fireplace. It’s going to he a beeuty at NINETY

r, 2t/~ baths, C/A, 2 car garage. Just reduced to much more for THREE THOUSAND. Call Weldel now at 737-1500 to
a: .................. ...... EIGHTY SEVEN, FIVE. .¯. ONE’HUNDRED TWENTY FOUR NINE. view the plans. .

/2¢21A NASSAU ST., PRINCETON 2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206) ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
,., 609-921-’2700 LAWRENCEVILLE 509-895-1000 , 609-448-6200 609-737-1500 609-882-3804

 IDE-L REAL EST kT E 11~ Interior & Exterior Color Photo, "on l elo ati n ~ ’

Apts. For Rent Apts. ForRent Apts. ForRent

LAWRENCE TWP, -- Check APARTMENT FOR RENT -- PENNS NECK -- Avail, Juno
Ibis! Paneled, 4 rooms $190. Windsor Rogenq. Apartments 1, $160, 3 rooms, 1st floor,
Kids OK, Aval 6/15, ]teat -- 1 bearaom tram $240~ 2 wall/wall and much.mere,

bedrooms from $285. Gas HOME SEEKERSsupplied, 609-448-29~4 or 446- Realty, S40’, ROME SEEKERS 6553,
: Realty, $.lO 609-994-5900
’ eoo-39.t-5900 .......¯

APARTMENT FOR RENT-- 4 RM, APT, -- 7 mi, from
l bedroom w th garage Princeton, dishwasher.

RESIDENTIAL APT, -- for hmndrya.rea,pdva oyord, a r washer, fenced-In yard gar,~
responsible person or couple, conditioning, $279/month, Call all utll., bus, couple, $379 me,
Scml.furnmnea, private en- 609.709-2415, 609.555.5860.
Ira)tea, ca rpart, kitchen,hl~,ath,Ilwagremn/stuoyarea, urm, 4 R~hot TWO BEDROOM APTS ¯
~orden, $375/me, All utile, water, married couple baths brand new, Immediate
ipchnled, llefs. 609-024-6240, preferred, hvallablo fro. occupancy, exclusive

medla,!ely, 240 S, Main St,, Langllorne, Pa, area, 215.949-
manville, 201-722.0650, 2050 or 752-6907,

ALL AREAS, ALL PRICES ¯
.I00’s k IO0’s of apts, and
uomes, 9 offices to serve you, ALLENTOWN -- near lake 5 SUMMER SUBLET-- 9 room

IIOMESI,:I’~IiI,’RS spacious rooms, heat paid, nptneqrPrneetonUnlverslty,
Realty,140 klds & pets OK, $~0, Avallaulo June 29 tltru Sept,

$925, Call 600-921.0{J07’, 600¯:10.1.5000 IIOME SEEKERS evenings,
’ ’ Realty, 140 -

I~AMBER’I’VILI,E -- goad 609.36.1.5900 PRINCETONTOWNSIIIP--9
ace Io I, New~ redecoralbd 4 bedrqoma, se.reoned in porch,
roou! apt, !,qneed.ln yard, NEW IIOPE PA. 1 bdrm w Ill fireplace, large garuen,
Mist momuua _promises, argo flrqplaco In historic Available imme~llately, Call
Lease ,~ security., call 201.782.flame on ma estate Sublet on 609.924¯9437 after apm,
0527 eves & weeaends, Juno 15, $225 per month no

pots, Call 219¯902.6197 after 5 UNFUItNISIIED NEW

SUBLI,~T--Jupol. Sept I ppt, LUXURY APTS, I & 2
bedr.omnn, $300 apd t!p,w/year nptlmt, Duplex 2

bdrnt Ilnpewo.li, $:160/mo, 609. PRIN~"--" .Moau?.wLa p Ap!a. 5mtnumairam vrmeoton d0t, uall 009.466.3310 aPyIime el’ 201.297. Fox Rml stlblet, I b/r,¯npt, 452¯~i04,
7,179 days O01y, $261/mo, top floor, ave able
%~:--.~-------~ July l call dad or eves 609.

709.4599, , APARTMENT FOR RENT --’SUIIGP~q -- 2 bdrm, 1,9 bnll~ Princeton Bore, spacious, 4
apt, Avail, July 1, fi09.,149.4212, FURN!,SIIED APT TO rooms & ba , ~rd floor,

SUBLLr, l -- 3 bdrma, washer, avallablo August, $375,609.737.
basement near University, 0377 or 1124.0~a

!i 4CE’I’ON -- near, shqp., $4~/m0, 0/1/7A.8/31/79, 609. - "
f lllg. 4 room, ileal patti, 021¯fl730,
v / oxlrae, MAKE YOUR SHOP

IIOMP, 81,:EIHfltS I ROOM furnished efflelonoy KNOWN TO ALLI
, IIoaRy, 140 - $200 for a single quiet area, OO DIBPLAV 7 WAVBI

60H6.1,5009, 9®. 99.0300,

Houses For Reot Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
S P A R K L I N G N E W FARMROUSE -- 49 acres, 4 SOMERSET -- 2 i’amily house
TOWNIIOUSE -- con- bedrooms, In great suburban for rent.ldeal for couplewlth 1
dominlum 3 miles Nassau area, livestock OK, all extras, child. Nice largo grounos,
Ilall, Relax on redwood $350/mo, 201-297-1149
deck, ovorlook[ng trees & IIOMESEEKERS
stream, Living rm, family rm Realty, $4o
w/fireplace, d!nlng area, 609.26.t.5600 SUMMER RENTAL --
kltclten & pawner room, 3 Rivers de, Beautiful com.
bdrms, 2 baths on second floor
c/n & maintonance, Available ttOPEWELL, . NJ -- 3-4 ’f°rtnb]Y furnished bl-levol,Centrauy air cend[tloped, 6
late May. $600, 609.924.0346 bedrooms In nice old bedrooms, 3 baths. Beginning
evenings, remode/ed ,duplex, Lg living June 19 or 24 to Sept, Close to¯ room & dmmg area w, hare-" Univ, 609.921-6961,

wood floors, Kitchen (new
PRINcEToN JCT --.4 r.2~/a appllaneos) paneledrecreatlou room on 3rd floor, ]lOUSE FOR RENT INbath, family room, Iklng Basement & porch & alzable PRINCETON -- 3 bedroom
dlstaneo to train as rd,$460, Imrmontit; 609.921. furnislmd itouso available
seitools. $600/mo plus lea. 17 or 921.2435, Sept 1979 to Juno 1979, Neat,609.709.9390 eves, atfractive Boroltomo located 2

blanks from Nassau St,
IIOUSE FOR RENT lOUSE -- 4 itedrooms, 2~/a $790/mo, Walter B, Rowe,
p.,...,., n..^ , ,.,.^t. ~ baths, fatally room with Ins,, Realtors, ~09.799.1100,o,. re&
C~z,°!r,~lle~°,,,NeYatbus’ut~ eommuto... $00._0/m9 10][s BUNGALOW TYPE -- $175, 2
.... ’*"I ,~*t~ " %" "’ " 0 a o(~l~- utilities, JUl I, ~v nmg ¯siren, soparato dining room 921 8919 Y bedrooms availab!e now,
living room, private yard, " ’ large yaru, many extras,
Coupleprroforred, $52~609~2.or ------’-:’Y---------
pontt plus ut los EAST WINDSOR N,J, ¯ 3 . IIOMESEEKERS
9709 day% 609.921.1732 oven, bdrms, living rm, d n ng rea, Realty, $.10

carpeted, modern kitchen wltil 909.39.1.6600

so t totelal~t+aetvowoedot
. . ¯ , ~I~ g room ~lnlng.reqm, &

el, C I n ry Ilerit go Ron ~ collar, Also, bosldos I avm.g an
Eslnlo Itellto’s 909.79g.SlM, ’I~AST WINDSOR -- .2 pxe.ollo, nt’ypLd. !]~pbomonas.3

’bedroom, woo led lot eeurooms, All lille nno mueil
LLENTAL $,t~0 PER MON’lll f/replnoo ~ plus ull]llloa, m?’o t Prnooton Bore for
- West Wnt sin, TWl), After 9pro, 909.’Dg.1273, onl~ .$950/mo,, plqa utllliles,o
r~.1~,,I.I Ih,1.~ ’ .~mn . UaO joua I, I]OPUOIROU In ,,

~’V~[l~o~’a~o 6hi"i~y klic"l)’61i .................~ 99
609.021.2770,

room W/U0~ 1100 00 ii go, z n, . ~ ~,
bed aoms m va o rolr yard oi p!inneoa k ~a & polo O1{, all Aq IIIACI IVh 81,ACIOUS

¯ r .... ’ .- ,- i~ ~uorn ~I~W IIOMI~ - 4 beurcmps 4
w/pauo ~ rear aeca, , It aOOttNTRY III~RITAGIr, , .+ll+h ,. ph)yrq,om, qontral
.,,.%’, ,~o,,,A.m n..||.,,,, ~ss . IIOMESEEKIdl8 1 r IiCOtOl 0COl 0Pt Ir e{)n;
p,h~t;+,++,’t+ ,u, ......... * "~’" Ilenlty, 140 tlit 0Ued, $990 pe’ 101| h C 1
~""¯"*"" 699,9~1,5900 609.924.9912,

:!:

dI’tHOUSE+
ChLIfORPilI STYL 

Superior energy efficient design, quallly materials, and meticulous:
craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertv]lle an unpat;alleled
Investment In the good life,

Sitting high on a wooded slope, overlooking Swan Creek and New Hope,
Edgebrook homes have been doslgned with an eyo to the future Low ma ntonanco,
energy effl.~lent dealgn and enduring value were prime conslderaflons..l >1o
msulatea windows, extra thlak Insulation, hoat pump, contral alrcondltionln ’~d
oareful placemont of doors and windows, all add Io tho onergy-eavlng capaL of
those haman, ’ ,

Edgobrook.offors the bast of both worlds,,, gr.~olous oountry IIyIng with oaay
access to New york PhJlaoelphla Prlnoeton and a aport strollto ~ow ~opo, Elegant
vngatan ncredby owens , from $49,900

Bo aura you vloll uo soon, or call (809) 397-0111 or (201) 929-5900,
Edgebrook features,.,

First Lovoh
¯ Sun dook w/allding glass door
¯ Living Room w/Cathodral eolllno
¯ "Healllator" Flroplnuo (on somo unlle,)
¯ Olnlng Room w/Cathodral oolllng
¯ KItohan & Faml(y Room w/Calhodml

coiling
* Rofrlgeralor, Dlshwasher, Ovon/81ovo
¯ Powder Room
¯ Parking Dank

Second Lovoh
¯ 2 or 3 Bedrooms
¯ TWO (2) trio baths
¯ Washer/Dryer
Bneomenl
¯ Full oize w/extra high uoiling ,
¯ g00-ump oloatrloal sorvlao
¯ Insulated Gins6 door to baokyard
¯ Olty sewer, water

And, muoh more,

--t
I f~ ~’~’,,~/ ~,, !DOSn0OOKI klmbl viii* ~"
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.
THREE HOUSES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

- PLEASE CALL FOR PLANNED VISIT

LAWRENCE TWF. -- PRINCETON ADDRESS
These magnificent contemporaries are designed for the partlou]ar family and feature large

gracious entertainment areas under dramatic .cathedral ceilings, foyer galleries, libraries with
wet bars, downstairs master suites with luxurious bath (stall shower and oversized tub) and lots
of storage. Three different plans are available and variations on each plan are possible.

Designed by Short And Ford, a Princeton architectural firm, these homes will be constructed
! with the finest quality materials and craftsmanship. A unique feature of this project is its country
dub environment. Thirty four homes will be built on 50 rolling country acres¯ Access is from an
entrance gate which oan only be opened by a card or an intercom from residents’ homes; Twenty
acres will be owned by Homeowner Ass’cation. Tennis courts wUl be provPed by the builder.
Other facilities can be elected by the Homeowner Association. Additional features include zoned ..
heating and alr-condltioning systems, insulated glass throughout, oversized two oar garage with
automatic door openers, city water and city sewer. Commuting to New York is excellent via
train at Princeton Jet, or by bus to the Fort Authority. The bus stops at Province Hill on Route
206.

1’ : q-IENDER ON
Belle Meacl

~ House Squsre 4 C]mrlton Street Route206
[,fop,well, New Jersey 08520 Prieceton, New Jersey 08540 , Belle Mead, Nev~ Jersey 0~,~
(609) 466-2550 (609) 921-2776 " (201) 874-5191

Not ihe¢onven!iond ..... , . ,,:
but/he Dmmd,ve ¢l.$siml | .... "

OVERLOOKING THE DK4WAR£ RIWR! I i
The ineredibte hornet at Delaware Rise, Up to 3,000 ~q, | I
fL and over of living area, brick fronts, m shown in I 1
models, 4 and $ bedrooms, 2~ balhs, 2.car garage, 6" | []
x 3" of insulollon in all house=,, City water, city sewers, | []
walks and curbs ore oll included, Wooded Ion avail. I [] MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
oble, Hilly ~h acre lois with 125 fl, frontage, I [] Four bedroom bl.lovol In excellent condition and

~m ~ taod~!s J II t,c,,,,. ~,t,Uls~od,no.,or, tree lln* tot. sun.
for ImmodigteIll .y nat.In kitchen, fire alarm system, plus the

~h
ottopahty. ~ I

bonoflt of Montgomery schools, $95,000,

-- 6 Models From: J I Call Owner at 201.359.4681
I []

Princeton Industrial Properties, Ltd.

| [] I , Offlee.R.sear~h-Llghtlnduetty
Warehouse. Rail

Ill .ooo.o.o_,0,
Easy commuting to Philo, & Now York

DIR, From N,Y, & No, Jerseyl Take Trpk, So, to E~il 9,
Rt, I to 1,95’So, I mi, pap Mater V0h, Insp, Sto Con, I ~J I llouto I =1 PonnB Neck ¢ffdo

(RI, 29N) make E~I al 3rd, Riod to modoll, From Pa,

I!1- ~l, 1,95, huo~ Scuddsr Felh 0tides to Exit 29N
John Fitch Way toward Wash, Crauing’ directly IoImodsh,, Flora Prmcelon - toko R1, 206,195 So, ¢ontin,
as on a~obo,,, J II J CAmbers I%sol Management
0pen 6 Days a Weekl0 A,M.. 5 p,M, III" , Alfred Kahn, Agent

Closed Thursdays,
MODEL PHONEs (609),883.$603111Sulle 545,1 Pdmor609.921.3150Square, Prlncelon H,J, 08540

- I II I - ....
t

REAL ESTATE

NoW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile RoadO and Prlnceton.Hlghtstown Rd.Electronic Realty Associates, Inc, ~opoos~e ~,a,, H,n
East Windsor, N. J.

~~,~.~,,~.. . . . :, :.~: :~. ,

..... , i and 2 Bedrooms
¯ from $240¯ per month

Features:

WEST WINDSOR - 5 bedrooms’, 2"/= baths, 1 yr¯ old ........ $113.000

~(.’,ii~ :,~’’~‘::,::!~~W,,W , "~............

Walking distance to school, 5 bedrooms, large kitchen,, family room. ~...

....................... ,, ...... ............. ;... $117:500.

¯ .,
C

WE.~" WINDSOR -4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, fireplace in family room. ,.
...................... ¯ ̄  ̄  ...... ,; ..... " ........... $115,000.

INVESTMENT in convenient location, 2 bdrms each apartment, ex-
cellent condition ...... .............................. $61,000.

Dean Dabrowskl Palrlcla Belh Braker Janet Lachopello
Cznate Oarrow Ruth O|y Muuroan Longer
Lois Fox ’ Wedey Umphrey Jeanne Sanders
Harold (Hal) Kuehn Kay Tlghe

Open 7 Oais a Week ¯ Weekdays Until 9 P.M,

799-8181 ~J~l~S
~t~to~’ 43 Princeton.ltightstown Read, Pdnceton Junction

e SWIMMING POOL . .
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ ’THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED H EAT’

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 8" DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

 riarcrest
at EwingTownship

theTossible ream

Model I: open Ior Inspecnon every day (12-5)

(cloted Thursday=) ..

’56 990
81~ ~o MOR’[GAGESTOQUALIFIED’BUYERS

Welcome. We are pleased that you have
stepped into the possible dream, Come, journey
with us through acres of a country setting; wit-
floss the green elegance that adds just the right
touch of warmth and peace for famUy living.
Featuring 3 and 4 bedroom ranches, colonlalBi
multi-levels all with 2-car garages.

/Model pitons" (609)88_3-4490= 4494
Excluilve agent Ideal Realty Co., lnc,, Realtor (201)S40.6720

DIRECTIONSr (Only 30 minutes from Now Brunswick} Take Rt.
1 sooth ta 1.95 south to Exit 71B (Federal City Rd.) Follow
through to Ewlngvillo Rd. Torn left and follow to models on
your right, FROM PRINCETON= Take 206 South ta 1.95 South
to Exit 71B end follow as mentioned. FROM PA,r 1.95 to Rt, 31
South. Turn left at Ewlngvillo f~d, Models on your right,

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

IIOUSEFORRENT LAWRENCEVILLE _ PRINCETON TOWNSIIIP - 3 WEST WINDSOR -- 4
Gracious 4 bedr~ms ¯fully bedrooms, screened in porcit, bedroom, 2~ bath, Colonial

Espedally ~dl-locatcd Rocky. oaded, garage, amy FI00, fireplace, largo garden, house July .and. Aug, Com.
Available immediately, Cell plotoly furmsncu ana equip.llill, 4 Imroom. trndltlonm

house, Ave lane September l IIOMESEEKERS 009.924-8437 after 5 pm, pod. $450/mo, plus utilities,
or earlier, Unfurnished for Realty, S40 609-7W.1475,

gOg.3’~t.5909 ¯
j600 per month, Call MarJorlo ’STILL AVAILABLEacgor at 609.921.10~0,

FURNISIIED T W 0 B E D R o o M I12 liB Year old Vl0torlan MERCERVILLE - 4 BR, 2-~h

SUMMERRENTAL BUNGALOW.--.RopowoIITwp house, Peddle area of bath a/c.ln.ground pool,
location, brlgllt & sunny, It ghtatown, 2 bedrooms,finished basement, 2-car

Riverside area 4 bedroom 3 Prefer married couple, Ready tower don, living rm, dining
garage, $550/m0, 609.007-0035,

baths,.$~0 per month. Juno 15 Juno 15, $310 plus utilities, ~- rm, kltcnen, collar, attic,
tltrouga SapS, I, CalITed Kopp 924.74B4 after 7 pro,

garogo, porcl~, hens & w.,ator PRI~ --
included, $350, Immoutstoat009.OSt.1500 ~ occupancy, 600.440-8408 Walking dlslanco to RR

station, a room wing of duplex,
Poyton Assoeistos EAST WINDSOR -- 2 story F rop .ace, .gara.go, spnczqusItosltors Colonial, S rooms 2,,~ bat re, 2. Brat n~ts on or.oak, suitable tar
~.,t0NassouStrcet oar @rage, central air, hail" EAST WINDSOR -- 4 BR coupls$~2~,ptusutils, 6®-O~4.

¯ Prhtceton, N,J, acro/nti walk to sonool lonnts, Colonial, formal LR, DR, oat. 3000
library, 20 m nuns Pr ncoton,In kl chon, don, full basement,$570plus heat & utilltlos, Call I cnr Enrage, lovely co.m.

I)ItiNCETON IIOItOUGll -- o09..~e0"92fi~ uflor 5pro nr reunite, 1/2 nero $475/mn,pals ‘1 OR 4 IlDRM house - semi.
l ouse for Ronl, 1/~ duplex, wnoKonus, ulll, 1~ me security roqmreu, furnid!od, prnf, poopln, 7
Lnrgo Ilvln.g room, .d[nlnlJ Avail J,ly, 201.046.0024after ml/Prmcoton, $02~/mo,
rnom, tnouorn kltonon, ;~ ~pm, Yard/parking, 6oo.osa.aaoa
bedrooms, 2 porohoa, Fonoed EAST WINDSOR -- 4
yard, $4~0pormnntn hedronms, 2~5 Imths, l[vlng ~

ramu w/flroplaco, ~nrma~1 AhLF~NTOWN, N J - 2 MONTGOMRRY TWP ̄ ,I
N,T, CAIJ,AWAY tlillhlgrnnm famllyrnom,om, bedroorts, living rnnn) with Itodrooms, l.~bathsRanol nnItF, AI, ESTATE . In kilo.hoB., w/w carltotmg, nrdwond f oars and view of largo 9t Rroplaoo n fatal y

,INaasauSt,,Prlnootonuontrn n r 2.ear gnragu, la,ko, eat.In klldtqa wllh pp. ronm,~vailamo?/I/70. I,onsn,60g.’P~t.t050 hV tl abo July IBL, SM~ Wr phqn.cos, ,lUll qatn I~}UB $0?0, MhI.Jnrs.oy IIEAI,/PY,monlh, Soourlly & lease, fi00. ~.r~ ng nnt yard, Most o[.a 201.297.4700 anti 201.350.,1444,
RIV~q’O~i 4,13,170~, . tpt|tttos pnld, $200/mo, uat!
I tlgNT, T 8,P,~a[O.UPt eom. -----------:---~ !10~.92t.24t7 or 2430 at apyltmo
|nr!auty igrnisBOO.,m.lov.ol,. ~ Utlt ,omotlmos of tar opm,
n~roomu, ,1, patBS, StUUy.,PI~NNINGTON -- Ruetio CO[;ON1AL PARMIIOUS~
~lvtqKrqom~ utq~.ng roo.n.t, oat. setting, $209 Qlanl ? morn, KINGSTON -- lovely suttlng~
lq KUCltOn,. al.i. opp, lion¢oa,Don’| pRsa ny It, LAWRI~NCIgVILLIg -- =V,i a.41111’nt3~,kbolas, I~’.X00’ L~.,
p.!fino , oo.ntrnuy .a!r o on. bedrooms, living, dining and )P., g innd kltohon
tntloaeu, alcoa to UBtV0ruity, 11OMESF,~KEItS" vary largo kltol}on, !lalfaoro ,olnr pro,, fpl’.a,. Drape.,
IIo.lnnlnK Jtmo le ̄  J~no 3o= Re01ty, 140 land, June ~. August ?.4 $700,oarpotmR tt~ontuou, uarago,
iW0, CalIgW.931.69111, ’ . 000,2M.ll000 NO PET& 609.0 3,(]090, 609.400,3344,

Houses For Rent

MERCERVILLE -- 4
bedroom, 2~ bath Colonlal, 12.
car Bur.ago, a/e., built-In.poe,
oil molar appnonces, ~onso
$550/mo, CENTURY 21 GRAD
REAL ESTATE, 609-396.3577
ask for Mary Cortez, Evcnlngs
& weekends, 609-507.90,15, r

RENTAL In Lnwrcncovlllo --
JUhY l, 1970 OCCUFANCY, a
rooms, S. bodrnnms, stu.dy (or
4th bouroom), 2*/,* Barite,
garngo, $400, month, Claudln

Really/609.800.0005,
LOCA rED ON FARM ’- at.
tr~ ct vo recently roger.uSed
,wln.g of ouso .wltlt 2 Inrgo
ooaronms 1’,5 bnths, !!V ng
roam wlflropluoo¢ u n. t g
ronm, tltllllY ’onn, wnla,m
pan ry & full busemq.nt $,’1~0
per mnn It + ulllltlos, ~onurlty
& references required, ®t~.~5~.
2950,

IIILLSBOROUGll Farmitnueo
..-. 3 Bodronm), l qrg? k[to)t~l.I,,
nur~o_~nrn, Avattamu ~u~ t,
$o~, Uall 010.3M.0050,

PRINC~]TON TWP --
ootln~[o living, $.4®, Big yard,

~oureotnI roau)’ soon,

I|OME SEEEERS
llenlty, 1.10
000,3~,1.0000
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20 MINUTES TO’PRINCETON HOPEWELL HOUSE - on i
~eauUfully landscaped lth

3 Nuw he¯us to be comlructedon ~ acre lots. acres of trees. Unfurnished 3
Cholco of IN-invel wlth 2 cm’ 9¯,age o¢ colonial bdrm, den, dining rm, living

rm w/fireplace piano, .lt,~ ...... :" ’ : ~"" Fi ’
With 3 bedrooms, Imsomont, 1½ bath, hard- baths, fully eqnipped spacious " ~’
wood floors, hotpolnt dlehwasher, custom kitchen, garage, basement

c/a & heat, $5501mo. pluscab~ets, choice of ¢:o10111, I"oo#, sidlrlg, alp- utilities. Refs. requested.
pliances, dHvewuy graded amd mDeded ~ Available July 7. 609-924-3718
ready for August pomlo~don. ~00, or 466-3415 eves & weekends.’

JUST LISTED - 3 bedroom ranch on corner lot, 2 HILLSBOROUGH -- beautiful
full baths, large family room with fireplace, eat-in stone house, 8 rooms, 2

fireplaces, 2-car garage, large-kitchen, oversized2cargarageon ½ acre.=M4,000. barn suitable for horses. 133 PRINCE’I~ON IVYEAST:withinminutes°fthetrainatatian
acres, fantastic view. Easy is this superb, 5 bedroom Colonial wlth 2~ baths in ha-

JUST LISTED - 4 bedroom bi-[evel, 5 years old, on
commuting, I hour NYC. Near maeuists condition. The extras are too numerous to mendon,
Princeton, top area. Seclusion but you will notice npen entering, parqoet foyer, quality

¯ ½ an acre, central air, family room with magnificent - $650/mo. 609.783-0122, carpeting thmfighout, country-sized ultra modem khehen with
fireplace, 2 car garage, 2½ baths, wall to wall no-polish flooring, full ~’ail brick fireplace*in lamily room, fully

tiled baths, custom installed draperies with rods, and ancarpeting, custom features, A-1 condition, ~ abundance of closet space. Located in the growing area of West
(~0,1500, BRANCHBURG -- 3 bedroom Win dsor, dlis elegant home is being offered at ...... $129,900.

ranch, convenient to Rte 202.
Kitchen, living room, master
bedroom w/walk.in closet
~bath, 2 bedrooms, w/double
’closetss ceramic tile bath, w/w
carpetmg, curtains, drapes
recreation room, washer/-
dryer, 2-car garage, 2 acres
professionally landscaped,
private setting¯ $675 a month.
201-369-3127.

PRINCETON -- l0 rain. bike
ride to University, 5 rain. walk VALUE in nearby Jamethurg is this two
to swimming 3 bdrm, 2 bath, cedar shaked home in excellent condition. With three
completely furnished house room and extre largo family room this home
with patio, yard. $450/mo. plus also boasts o very attractive sundeek. Two car attached garage,
security deposit. 609.452-3931 centralalrandincafionjostminuteeiromthetornplke.
weekoays: 924-6829 eves. & .......................... $55,900.
weekends. ’"’": ’ ........

¯ CHARMING TOWNHOUSE
(PENNINGTON) -- fur-
nished. 2-3 bdrms, $425/mo.
plus utils. Avail. July 1. 609-
737-2450, eves.

COLONIAL HOME -- in
HopewellTwp. 2acreswithl~ke;
’in rear. 609-737-0080 or 212-473:
3140..

LOCATED in WEST WINDSOR within walking distance to
RIVERSIDE "-- Residential sch6ols recreation and shopping is this newly listed rai~ed
apt., 3 bdrms, ultra-modern runehwlthuningsoundswhnmingpool. There are three or four
k i t c h e n, s p a c i o u s bedrooms, living room, generous dining room, family room
living/dining room, fireplace, wlth a fireplace central air and a one car attached garage.
deck, garden. Refs. $600/mo. I Ready for yaur inspection by appointment only. Lots of value at
¯ includes gardener & utils. Itheasklngprieeof ............................ $84.,900.
except heat. 609-9244240. I

¯ ’ I ’ Mercer Coonty -
SMALL 2 BEDROOM COT, m ’ MulnpleLisnngSorvlce
TAGE IN PRINCETON TWP. l
~00/mo. 609-448-0079 or15il7-
7203¯

!Houses~For Re~t Houses For Rent= Resort
’ ,! Properties :

/~ SOUTH BRUNSWICK --TWIN ItIVERS: Threebedroom townhouses Furnished - Available Aug. 1
available for June occupancy. ’78-Spt. 1 ’79. 4 bedrooms, 2gz ’CAPE COD -- Charming,
All appliances central air, w/lireplace large eat-in n Wn ~rfr n# nrivrztp,¯ . re..t. __L_._o... ~. ......wa to wall carpeting, kitchen launury room~ 2-car beach.r.~= ¢lnn0’Jul ~ ~nSwimming, tennis recreation,attacHes garage ease¯el ~na l~or~ - ............ WEST WINDSOR¯ J ~.~, ...... UtP3-nz~t-~q utterand more. $390..to $440. per. central air. $575/mo+ 3proptootb ut,,~es 201~72003 ¯HOUSE OF THE WEEK

LAWRENCEVILLE -- RENT -- Hemlock Farms ̄ ;~. ~,] ¯ ~’.: ] ¯ "’~""":~’,~"~";~
Prestigiouslocation. 0rooms, : :~ " ~ ::"~"" :’ " " :’"’~":’:~"""’/’~?";~Pocono lake front’ home,I[]lm : ~ .... ~1 ~..:,,,,,:,, =<¥~’3bdrms,2tlledbaths, gar.,lg., sleeps 10, completely fur- Ill | : ~: ~:~l :~. , ! ~:.~::~ =~v ~,~i~
yard. $375/mo. Call 5-6 pro, nlshed lncludmg boats. Ill I ,: ,~ ~,q~ro~s 609.082-5066. Swimming, riding, tennis. ,Ill / ~~¯ ~ near champions]iip golf /[]l [ ~-~~

courses, $250/woekly, 609-556-m,,I / ~~ALL AREAS ALL PKICES O.laRor 5pro, fill  r mlmiIIl[L’ zoo’s & lOO’S of apts. and
homes, il offices to serve you. :~:~ ~ ~ ....

i~ ~ .... ~ } ;!~i.448-5000 ROME SEEKERS /m[/Realty, $40 VACATION OR YEAR
G09-394-5900 ’ ROUND -- 3 BR home on 7~h Ill,] l b~;;J[~~.. ".~)t~INll~J

wooded acres Summer cot- ml m lim=imml~w~~’-~’~-~’~=~m
tags, stream & spring on [u[[ lm _. t .... [mm

NEW TOWNHOUSE -- 3. property, .Within 5 ml of 3 Ig lit 1
bedrooms, 2~/z baths, custom lases, 15miofStateeark&45ml 1 ~~
Colonts$ in lovely setting 3 ̄ In from Hunter Ski area, immm $

Pro rt secluded Location¯5 BEDROOM -- 21,,’, bath miles from center of Prin- EII~II~/o NY Ask{n-*25 000 fit mINTIIE IIEAWPOF VERY DESIRABLE PRINCETON IVY EASTIsan ontstamllng
Colonial on Brooktree Road ceton, Appliances, A/C, ~,, III// brick ned cedar sllakss hnnla just four and one half years yoong, Its Just n Sitper family
East Windsor; close to earpted ’,vlth outside main-~"~"" " Illl bonsetla hoaststoarlargal)ednmmsupaadnnedown. Decorating is m~perb whh mellow
Railroad & Turnpike t/2 acre lenanee. $600/mo pigs utilities, Ill l ooh, rs a.d beandhd w[mlo’.v treatments, A conffortahla living room, largo dining roont, oral
.lot enclosed phty yard par- Available June 1, 609.055-0856

LIK~ont ’ Ill / oxcepdoad badly room w[dz a brick fireplace, no polish solarium floor in the brluht all’den; central air, largo kitcHen,evenings & weekends, i. .......... ill / ,d~ eat it k] rhea, central air conditioning and one of tim most attractive br[ek pavered
ulUtO 0mall isolntco CaB n~ qful base¯eat; $500 per ~ _ _P ...... Ill mpatios ymrll ever see with a gas grills, Wkh n hdl dry basentent and great closet spacemonth; 009.452-6174 days 6®-

440-423il oven ogs. AUGUST ONLY -- Attractive hUng.s, Og[S a? rapt outnous~[~/] Itroughost Just listed and ready for your laspeetlan wbh n friendly llendarmn Professional
15 ̄ In urive tO VIIIOgO~ OVO y ’ emqnmmold 4 bdrm, home, center of lake, $40 weekly, 609.921-7033, ’ .................. ! .......................................... .........Princeton, Yard. $4~5. 609.924-

COLONIAL on ½ acre, magnificent lot. 12 x 14
redwood deck off kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
basement, 2 car garage. Family room with fireplace.
Anderson Windows: Many extras $79,900:

UNUSUAL and outstanding ranch style con-
temporary home with slate entrance foyer, den,
ultra kitchen with custom cabinets, formal dining
room, 20 x 26 ft. living room with redwood
ceifings, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, parquet floors,
pitched roof, central air, carpeting, Fantastic

$61,500.

,UNusUAL FINANCING to qualified buyer. 3
bedroom rancher, kitchen, dining room, 1 ½ baths,
½ acre lot, exterior recently Painted. $35,900.

3 BEDROOM RANCHER with family room,
modern kitchen, excellent condition. $39,.900.

~,3 ~ ..... ,’ d~ ;:.+’#’~ "~*’ ,,-~

WALK TO TRAINS from this Colonial that features four
bedrooma, 2~ baths end a inntastin 20x20’ sundcek off the
kitchen. Only five years yofing and beeutilully decorated this
home boasts a very spooisl panelled family room with a
fireplace, dining room with e chair rail, formal living room and

¯ a modern generous kitchen wlth a no polish floor. Aho central

,JUST LISTED IN,THE VERY DESIRABLE KINGSTON
AREA only mlnntee from Nassau Street and within walking
distance to the New York bound bus service is this well eared
for colonial. Featuring four generous bedrooms and two end
one haft baths and an exceptional family room with beamed
ceilings, parquet wood floors, recessed Iishting and stone
Rr~phce. The kitchen features o no polish floor, selDcleanlng
oven and overlooks the fnm0y room, There is also a large living
room and dining room with wall to wall carpeting. With central
air oondhloning, hardwood floors throughoot and o 20 x 20
patio. Reedy for your inspection and priced to sell at.. $99,500.

air two ear garage and carefree aluminum siding ....
............................... Reduced to $107,500,

q:~;..~. ’.: ~/.’ . .i;~ ’...¯ ’~,~’ ~ ~ ~..~ : ~i.’if% ., ~ .... :~:~ ~..

:~,¯i ’ i ~

~, ....... CHARACTERISTIC CHARM AND OLD SHADE make
COME SEE AND ENJOY THIS FANTASTIC RANCH this invely Cranbury home one you sure won’t want m mhs. ’
festering this inground swhnming pool, tall cool shade tree~ Living room with custom built shelves, formal Dining room
and extra special inndscaping. There are four bedrooms, Living with buUt-in China eahlneL large eai.in kitchen, two full baths,
room, dhing room (all with waII to waU caq~ting) oountry three bedrooms. Sunny windowed porch spanning front of
k|tehen with n llrepiaee and a SPECTACULAR eun room with botlee. Three car garage, carefree aluminum siding, all on a hdl
cathedral ceilings overlooking the pool. On the lower level of ,~ acre foronly .............. y ............... $59,900.
this home is a game room thet boasts a wet bar, another
fireplace and beautiful wood panelling. Loe~ted on n Iull acre ...... ! ~ i:’ ’, : .. if’:~

te"lr lr’r’~ "~T"r=’~’~’~l~ ~’~Tl°t in most dcekabh area of West Windsor, central air end n

-~..
:, ~ ~

with YOUr profe~zinnal Hender~o agent .......... $135,000.

"...home of the pro[essionals! ’
¯ JOHNT ’ . ’

~l"l’~’~l~’~l~U~’~/Nc PREREVOLUNTIONARY CRARM on 2.6 ...... f beautilu,

REALTORS property is this unique hame in West Windsor Tow~tsh;p.
Featuring four bedromns, 1 ~ baths, eat-in kitchen, living room
with a fireplace, family room, dieing room and a barn garage
with a loft. The loft has been subdivided for investment
.potential. The trees are tall and plentiful with many beautiful
mature plantings. Whhin walking distance to schools,
recreation and shopping ....................... $114,500.

SomersatCounty
Service

Warren Plaza west
Windsors

(609) 799.4500
Huntardon County

Maltlple Llsang Service

Prlncoton Real Estate Group

NEW’ LISTING!

SLEEPY HOLLOW LANE, MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP ....
This charming 4 bedroom colonia! that was really planned for hmily
living disphys quality construotion and exceptional maintenance offers a
most graclous living room, |ormal dining room, a relaxing eat.ln kitchen
and hmily room that open on to a carpeted deck and screened in porch
{overlooking richly attractive lawns and artlstlo landscaping) 21/~ baths, 
car garage, finished bneement, Chock |ull of extras, See us toduy for an
appolntment to inspeot, ........... ............... $118,000.

JOHNT

 IENDEI ON
Jto)N REALTORS3697 or 201-932.9179,, q-IENDE R, ONLAWRENCE OWNSIIIP--4

’ II1 Cottage rental, avail June I "INC
beth hems. hvblg room IIIn~ " ’ " ¯ Belle Mood¯ ’ ’ " ’ Ihru Juno 2:1, July I thru Julyarea, nmdern eat-in kitchen, COLONIAL CRARM -- 1/2 t~ ..a ~.,,i o- r~ss tits- I Roule’206~BelleMead, NowJersey00502-
Wall/wall carpotlng, cgstomEory American home for ;~,,7:’,7~ ,~’,~-’..’;i ,,%’..i,o’. ’k REALTORS
drapes ref,’lgerator and rent 0 rooms, large living "’~,"~,’,~.~"~",,’~""~,",,",’t’~.~;~"~" . (201)874.519!
]anlldr".v facilities mta t:"loosantroom’ ~" master bedroom 2 ¯ ...... """~". .....’ " ..... : ’

e June $250/wook, July Wlndsors atticsreskh!ut[ul sir at, close to olher bedrooms, plus dining eo.=~,,,.~, ~nnt cqnn/tunnl/ Mercareounht Huntardon¢ounty $omar’sut0oant~
schools and shopping,room & kitchen, Fenced In, C-" ..... ~=~ ...... ¯ -

WarronPlazaWost ........,N=~¢.~.n, ~- v- " ~" MulllpluLIstlngServlceMultlpleL[stlngSerWcoMulllplnLlfllng$er~lee
va lab o It 2~ lus o l ded "" ""’" "~A i I , Ily 1, $’1 p vard & collar sis Ins u ,

¯ ¯ , Pt ncalon . 609,799.4500 . Hun!ordonCo.unly.
atlllt[es, 609-11911.0175, ~450/month plus heat & " ReolEttaleGroup ’ mulllplntn"noservice

PrlncatonReol|stoleGroaP ’
elootrie Available June 1st .................. ~-

~--~ 609924 8719
’ ~uM~l~tt ttuivIIt;, l~ago .

"’E" S 0
" " ’ Champlain, WIIIsboro Point, !N~W 2-T RY COLONIAL NY Witldn.’AdlronduckPark,

. _TOWN/lOUSE CON....~.~ W’dt~rfront.prolmrty, pr)vato -
"-i ......... i: Re Resor ’ Resort Resort Resor! .iDOMINIUM - n Men. Elf!t! Lx . ,~. :v~ .7" ha¯oh slloltarod moorings, Re?s~-r~ sort !gonloryTowa,blpaoarRocky parltaUy..i.u.rms.l.leg, x lqm.)ly Four bedrooms, two.

11111; daws,tub’s. Lit w/onlry ~r~o"°l~,s~l~s v,~,lnl)~ bathrooms a0’Xl.S’ ~e~tl~el ’~ ’ Pmperhes Properhes Properties i Properties Properhes ’,:i
.rou. nlw~e,’yoomw/~aundry, ’ .. ’Poe I’ -ofo .vt.g room, nug . Prorerties
falnlly roo,n.w/wnodlnirnl)g nlon~as, .s_ ur[ y=..it.¯ I I)r0plhc.o two .plotur? win:
flrop)aco nnq ~lhling doora ),equlreu, nva.u. ~uLm.la, ~.n=t ao.ws, ure~lUaaln.~, view oi -~ oo’ FMERALD hAKES IIOME-- LONG IIEACII ISLAND, NI
opoa!gg ontonocK ovorlooklng Ul,Or ~pm, ~u~,.~u.aUlt, Luao anu ureen .Ivloumalns, I IL.TON’IIEADSO --3bdr.m VERMONt’ INCOME lll~ACll FRONT APT - On ,.m.POCONOSa..b --.~I.S aarmstou,, i...** p * Sl?ops~’ 6~.f[ropla~.o !nkqs "7 3 bdrm, I*,~ iln]ll dup.,o"
woe Oil area a a st’oHm; ~ ,,argo oeroonea poren, 3*/a biltil Villa, Somotlung for PRODUf21NG P ROPBI~.rY boaullfgl Sappllro Bay., St, ,,,~;~, ....~t"_~’",:::"%,~tT’l:Y~.* lagoor.oumoor pools, tennis, alSO 4 I)urm, l*& DUm CU]:

o I oqgostrlun 11un ~zoo wnlsloe rle kltollon wltlt din ig . ’ . . doluohod garage, llandsome, .every family, mqmaor .. tloantlfui now coour uupl.ox=’ rhomas Ground floor I~mh" 2o1846oo[= clubhouse, ate, Rant May lo qotl, Folnplotoly furalshot
pro1; t psla rs largo nestor IIIOIITSTOWN ¯ lloilso for. rain mum malntonun.eo ueaeu ̄pool .tqnnls~ .gull 2/3 P,1z, aplo oa 1 uoro woo~loq soop ng’.llvlng room, argd ~’ " " , Oc, 009.882.0400 e use to ocoan, li~.fl55.2o~o (
net ’au II w th walk. n elesot family of .3, attic and barasldlng and nil now reels, sailing, AVQII, ~ily l, Jply.~0, lot, Excellent 4.sonoon I’osort Iledronm, equipped kllehon, 2 ~ ’ 6o9.4112.11250, ;;
!ntlp,ivltoballli0addlonal base¯ant, yard, ,~0/mo, Easily oonvorlod to..year Algl0.Laaoruny Uailallor ocaton 2froplilCo.s,.waq.to.’ buths, nlr c adllloaed, Aa.
.egr tmsut If ill.be I tying pls,ttlltles & _molm.qnqnco,

around Fron.!q.nd.bncK.g.to~lo’ 0pm, 009.924.0072
,~.°llcur~!hlg~fura-I.s!)°n,!°ss’~comnlodutos upt° 511°rs°}m,’ LONG B]~ACII’ISLAND IIAYllZAD, NJ-hnlforfull "!.!

n)’o,g f y e i’l~tot ; 1)lll.!lOWn hlqulro nt 151 WyOOH AVe, patios, |’art¯ally furnlsno , ~ 1nan 10 inuos Irolll Itlltlngtopt Milld and llnon serviceh’ Ilox . I & 2 bdrms, f~r nelson, 2 blks, from ocean,to LONG~’;BEACH ISLAND :,
, ol~tlrs to girls with very largo lilgntslown, Ready Io live In, $47,fi00 by Okome, n..nd [tot!Rtl Top ~.gl ilrovldod, ’l’oaala eoilrte,fnndllos o( 4 or 0, glean’ and Sloo,~.~p~n,.oqS4 odultsonly,.aan Cnllaf r sow dllplox. 5 bodloaln’ ’
olorago spucm oleolr[o bout ’ owner 009.502.5240 or 009.083. BBA.Cll I AVEN .- _.Nown.rons, UVOl’laOilln.g. ~nKo swhnmlng pool, water op.orls, Fomforl.n.b.lot,Walk.to ~y apt .i, ................. nicely forl)lgaed, oCOall vim
P3Unll, anu oontr.nl pIr con. ’ ~ .~B00, DUplex, :] & 4 lilt aplg, uieup, hqsouo, ,y owner, Prlnoll!gis rogtnuront on promises, oonen, wooil/inonnl, special I V route, f109,4411.0f10:
,d, ltlgl)lng} ntllloao!l ntlllly AUGUST ItEN’I’AL -- hit. ~ Sleeps 0 ,,& .0: O[[ ooason oaiy oaly $05,000, 009.440,1490 nller IIoilgaailblo, Cull 009;024.2020, off.soagoa rules, 201.3~0.~77L

SIIIP iIOT’rOM ¯ Vow alco o weekends, 500,402.17110, : ;
0110(ll oxiorlor malllloanaoo I Slotl Prlaeoton houpo 4 . . , now, uv~lmOlO, $1~0 & $200 a 0 pro, .

bdr~s, dlshwafllor weaner ~. LONe UEACll BLAND -- wo0g, unll 1100.445.0704 nrtor ...... ~
oOOOll,IRAIl[t~’sl°°PS’~ lb°°kf’°!~t,’rmn dUly 0111 $200 lo ~- , ;.., ~. tryort tlook gul a.talLtlq Oconn fronts IIR l~bntlle, 5pith : i~O(~ONOS LAKI~ NAOMI - SOUTIIERN VI.~RMONT, ;I ~rlnlP.A~q l,’ltflN,[, ’ I,~.,,, ,$2,10 WOO/i, After Lo,or Dily SUMME ~, IISN"A[, -. I’OllW’~S WINIJSUIt ̄  ir, lneOlOil g’onaus, $1100 pts t s Pall AvalApr, May, Juno&Sopl, ~ Now llano, bedroolng, 2 ot, am fnrlnnonso near

Jot .,pill level, 3.4 bouroom.st i$00.924.9703 if or I 110pro $30/day 009.709.=ZI~ blltlls, wauher/dryor, dis , )Y!hnl gtpl _Mouiltp[as .nl)d jio’d~[l"l’slant’l~’b’odil ~ul I~W:~ $/oo, 6o9.41},1.1411o, I!lvor ̄ )~ly f1’911! l111Ltlox al
’,llb.lullilst l!:Ollr gl11,ago~ ;~/~ : ’ ’ FOR SAL[~..-- ROUNDwnsnol’, flropnloo scro o, ilod iouoaoilE~y,.uqlr!lnt!lonn,!oln .ballroom, l,~ biltlls oJ0O(I.,. ...---...-..----.-.--.- . m, oops.lt.l!, pvl i!o,,eji),.oy!!
iorp, eoglrl il/0~ fireplace, ~
aeur Iruaspor alan;to NYO,’J.}VO,.. W]~I~,K .SUMMSR .... ’.__ . IIOUSI~.- 3 b/l’ l’ple dook,pol’Ol o~lrge Iloa.t g, n ’on ~toolntiotl i,ooa!lon, laOlpilr.V.lOW, w/w..oprllm,lng,. POCONO8 - wooded btilldhm n19g, ii.mllapJ, w.nsto!,/!.~l~.O):?

()COtlpilgoy AIIg, I, Cull 0 Im¯ IIt~N rat, -- n0ilUtIRll homo, PUUUNU~I -- I P to 110 norog ¯ Near sz :.ilrous ¯ Pooonos,,[ shiag gwlmml ig. i il~o ~, Avnllnino Aug, IQ,Lnpor u.ny, Wllsnor/ar or (llSnwIIgaor el Year rotlnd i’oso~;f oso iSUlO t olLilllS~rwl*

,Ipln, IR)0.440.=000, $1100/111o,’ woglorn oeetlon, from Juao 9. aool, all rooreilt[on, Will divide $4 000 Af or Q p m 009 1100.peel) lonll[g, $=70/w1(, 009.’/00,’$150 Per week InOluuus Su1111tar ~onlnlg 201,4411.011111tloci1 IOll P,b ilel’US $71100 Call ow’lhrll Sept, Ii)’ WOOlt, C(

, =4, $~0, 000,9=1,0070 , , = 110~,700.00~0, , 444=, ’ 0227 uRor opm, I t eL fl09,000,01411, or 000.4114,0410, , 009.700.’~’0,10 201.2,14.~290 slier 0,



HOME HU TERZ

’ I DIAL 4c18.0600LAND SPECIALISTS .

231 ROGERSAVE,, HIGHTSTOWN "
PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street. :
Foyer, 2 /iving rooms, formal dining, room,.’
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
fora growing family ................. $54,S00.
CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor - 1 bedroom, living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patio .......... ;. Reduced $25,000.
Another 1 bedroom condo - this one with formal’
dining room - $27,500. I~nd unit.
Offices ̄ downtown location. Call for particulars.
TOWNHOUSE WITH VIEW OF LAKE
4 bedroom split in superb condition. One of Twin

"Rivers finest homes. Finished family room and
loaded with extras .................. $48,200.
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP. LAND
10 acre rectangular property with 5 ro0m house. 5
acres clear - 5 acres wooded. Zoned Industrial
Office.’ ......................... $170,000.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Howard Birdsall 448-1934
Renee Kessler ; 448-5360

Resort Resort
Properties¯ Properties

.i’. : .

VALUE PLUS: Posslhle 10% down c’bnvendonal mortgage on thts’
lovely yes~; old c:ondominiom. Livlng room, dining morn, modern
kitchen, largo bedroom, ceramic bath, ell eppfiences, central air,
cerpddng, drapes and more, Moveln condition on first floor. "

.... ,’ $2= see.
SPACIOUS SPLffr Excellent 2 bedroom split level townhouso.
Features roomy foyer, eunken living room, formal dieing, modem ¯
est-io kitchen, t ½ baths, bossment with finished morn, all ap-
pliances and h~ore. $$7,E00.

B
SUNDAY. ¯ I

¯Twin Rio..- i.s P.M.’1
helnnlng or ~J7 eoll*n eo=d,i
Qv~ m. Folbw i~ln~, rm~; |

Ileal* tamlJr k’me’ r’eMemlnluml’ Ita~ I

nas =4 $|/,.1o0. Molt mod*l end nn~.
cln9 ovnll*Tole Io ~*llll*d burom. Olher
toun =valllble upon request,

OUTSTANDING TOWNHOUSEr Lovely 3 bedroom townhoues with
professionally finished basement family room, picture window
living ¯oom, formal dining, modern kitchen ieede to malntenance

’free patio area with gas grill, 2½ baths; ell appliances, control air
end more at e realistic $41,9OO.

FOUR BEDROOMr Excellent condition and convenient walking
location for shopping, pools, tennis, etc. Slate foyer, living room,
fonrral dining, huge combination kitchen/family room leading to
beautiful brick patio, 4 bedrooms, 2½ bathe, fun beecment,"full
appliances central air and more. $45,900.

ADULT’COMMUNITYr Claarbrook Condo Resales. TWO bedroom
"apartments to throe bedroom slngla’family homes with garage.
Security, maintenance, go f, swlmmlng, app lances, cluh house,
resales starting at . , . $35.e00..
COZY RANCHr I~ocatad on a quiet 50x125 lot In High~town this
brick front ranch home features living room with wall to wall brick
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, fatally room, 2 bedrooms, beth, full
besoment and plaster w a!la and ceilieg . $41,900.

P/~RK LOCJkTIONr Lovely, quiet location across from Charming
park In High~town frames thla excellent colonial home, Picture "

¯ windowed living morn, dining, handsome sot-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, beth full finished basement, patio off kitchen, enclosed
rear yard.2 zone heat, carpeting end more at an outstanding.

~l,S00.
GRACIOUS 2 $TORYr Charming, older 2 etory home on a well
wooded 70 x 170 site in the quaint village of Dutch Neck in West
Windsor. AI argo rooms nc ud ng foyer,, ivlng room, forme d n ng,
eat-ln kitchen, laundry 4 bedrooms 1 ½ baths, full basement, large
screened porch, 2 car garage end more. They don’t build them IEke
this anYmore:Call now. $74,900.

t "
IMMACULATE COLONIALr Pdde of ownerahip mokec th s 8 year ’

’old colonial homo a prize pu. rchaso: Framed by ma ura half acre lot
and festudng gracious foyer, piano size living room, formal dieing],
large eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
full bossment, patio, central air 2 car garage and more. $77,500.

, . .’ , , .
CUSTOM RANCH= 2 ½ acres in West Windsor frames this custom
built ranch home. Excellent condition and featuring carpeted l[viog

¯ end dining rooms, modem kitchen 4 bedrooms, t ½ baths, full
basement and 2 car garage. $01.900.

"WINDSOR woNDERr Approx. 1 ~ ’acres surround this lovely and ,
’ large white stucco’and frame home..Two living rooms, with plush.

carpetieg~ 2 kitchens, large formal dieing,’4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,’,
fa.mily room, enclosed parch, full basement plus detached 4 car
gdrage and guest house. Must be seen ~ $95,000.

RANCH I~tue: Lovely, warm expended ranch wiih 2
bedrooms and full bath on each the first and second
level¯ Situated on a mature half acre East Windsor.
site with foyer, full
basement, carpeting, central oir, 2 car garage and
more. $66,900.

CALL FOR YOUR
"HOMES FOR LIVING"
., MAGAZINE
. LOCAL AND NATIONAL"
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Land For Sale Real Estate Real.Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Too Late TOo Late :
’ For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale. For Sale¯ To Classify To Classify

,a~ Ine~ ,au~ LIKE NEW -- 4 b~Irm BORDENTOWN CITY " NEWLISTINGITwInRIver.s, TkH~e.EEB~EDROOMS--on~f~e LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP- INVESTMENT ¯PROPERTY INSULATORS NEEDED- PROFESSIONAL LANI
LRiIU t.t~lSU u1, iIV ...Colonial move-in cond.,. 21h Victorian style homestead on Immac..2 bdrm ~_nn.,se :u~ ~Z~li~na" mUa~ eU~rasg.r~ Owner offers 3 BR stone fro.at~ -- 2 bedroom duplex low Save homeowners money on SC, APING -- .specialized

w steal ’ t t f e lace me mare street m Ear- carpeteu, ~ us.m, r- o, ~ rancner LR DR eatln l~tt t rauroanueworx lawncare
P.L~peSrTE-D149 S~ee ~pYpi~v~’ ebeant?s~Ig’e~, i~l ’b~r~.ent~ dnee~tuOdWn. :hue r~oaSkminga_~rioene ba~sS e~aE.uan~PluSd Se~.~n ~fl~r°,Og~M~~ reas.0nablc che.n tifc bath, fuh basement’ ~a~le~eg°~d/~,~0n’p~ear~ hoeat~ngrna;doede~lol~lgts.bpBrlSovans ~oalntren~o~iAl’so avaHab
uampgrouna near ureat ovcrslzen z ear gar. neautual . .... p: .......... q ." , " with paneuea tamby room, Oliver Realt% Realtor 609] uroduct warranty backed ’ . ~ ana trc

’ Adven(ure.~ Sel er .auarantees choice hardwood floors scconu floor, WltU private K tenen, oest locauon, custom ~ _6x7 225 landscaped lot dead 799-2058 anytl’r~e. ’ ~’actor ’ training and hcen-’ ¯ removal.Professional J¢
’r ................................ ". ¯ ............... end , sin ~rite or call Schaum= P’all hermits and t~ill nnnn~ m.,~,,.h,~,,t i/~.orolot|nvervoutside staircase The main patio Walk to tennis Pnrm m~DROA~J SPLIT street near schools w@out..professional rice

,,,.von~ ao~n ~,.o=lho.,,a=n a.slra~le ~ Windsor area house includes on f rst flOor, basketball baseball, football q,n,,u~unTt~ ,)l.~ baths -~,-rches & sho-~ln~ Sewers
g" Call alter 5pro for frE..... ,~ ......... ~, ...... , .’ ............. -- ~,. , ~-~ v -. , ~ Chem 346 Rt 17 U r ¯ ,

at ¯ $58,000 newly red.ec.orated Manye~gan! ?pacmu_s l_ivin~ r m.,# [)~!l_~p_lacyground, ,~,chool2_l upgraded appliances, e/a, city water an~ own.we!l Seddl~ River, N’J ~458,P~el.eshmate, 201-259-1297,
’ extras incmocd 51A~ T O. uurm with t:uuar clo;~et I lull muck tu ~.uppm~ r~ x~, truu,.~ runny ~=vrrn~ ,"ernmlc tile In T;’|nnno|na" avntlab,e to ,r,,,,. ’~.;~.. o,~.~ ’ ’

WASIIINGTON--68highaed mortgage. $76,9"00..’C’all for" bath, dining rm, fam!ly rm $30’s. By owner. 609-443-3734.b";,’il’(v~a~’"~hriu’~"floor in q’u~l’[f’ie~’~uycr.Lo~v$5~’s.~-,~’wn~s.’’~=~om’7 ~BR ...... "Mnm~e.~.~’~ ..... ~..-dry acres partially wooded appointment weckaaya after .wnn_powner room z ncnent k tchen & dining rm. Priced to 982-5930 for appointment, uoerde’d f’e’~’tn;~"’[.,,’~,’~ ~ o~’an~’e~ "r,~’~"~ ’~’~#" ~andgreat for homesites, 6:30pro or anytime on [aunory. room.,, porc.n,.znov’~*~ ~o* v’~ _~. sell by owner. 609-448-4852, ’ " ,~[v~sb~nerlt-oV;Z-’?..*:2"--~,=.’L":" .............. .~ ~...a Whir~’vool--%n~’L~’~.~trpnm rap dalnnff~ Ro~t of weekends 668-448-1917 iloor . tun ham q z~r~s. Uda~L~l~’d" ~III~F ¯ . ~ .... ~, ., u, =uw=.=u JWJJJg UAJ~, DU’FI’~/~P/IULaJ u~ -- .. --r ........ ~ re,
;ti~li~io;T~-[h°e-’loVv~tin ..... scwingroom Minimumyar~~’L,m.a,~ata ag’am.a.aa%v~ ~ ~ ,wnnwmeopenspaeesalyour"1800 cir, $260. matchthg~e.n,m°re. Gas_.dryer,$12~
t~ ar;f’~,~ n;~ a~’."~ work & 90’ brick garage with , BATE GRASS CUTTING?rLAI~b.BOKO.-? new.4 norm,.CRANBURY. ; A~cnarmm[! 4 oa.csaoor, 609-443.4451 eves & dresser with shelf, 3 drweswudams?urg Unandeller, $7;
" ~’ ""’~ " ..... ~ electricity. $65 000. Call $36 500 2yz barn umomai wi.tn nearoom uolon,at on eoumrywxnus. ; , $150. Oak dresser witi~ z^pr gels_ urapes~ 8’x8’, $1:

..... ti 609 298 5’588 or 298 ~ ’ . nreplace 4 room wm~ m- acre Stone fireplace, grapes mirror matchin commode=a x8 ~zo. golu caseme
UPPErR..FR~E~OL.D~.n2~,PRINCETONAREA ~gny me, " " " ~dbatmhS’.~°r~alhdiningxl~eluded s~itabie for businesscar~Iingplusmanycxtras;20 ~ with t~)welrack g$150 each,drapes 3’x~’ & 3’x8’ botl
_uy==,y..j..wy~.,=.~.~.%.,,t~. ¯ . .~ I ..... ~o.l..~ .t. ’.~ professional use. 5 minutes - x 40 in-ground pool surrounoed Rock Ma,,le b~ $125’ desk 689-443-1165
~7 ’z mnes m ~reat ~a- ¯ =v ....... , ........... ’" ...... ele SOUTH BRUNSWICK TWP ~" ’ ’ "._’..’, .... ,.^.a, ...... ~ ..a 10 minutes train 4 BRs ~ ~.~ ~.i .... a~m~ ̄ Princeton, $79,500 Call 609-by lovely trees, Compl . ¯ chest q00 ’ere 1106 ~orrisventu=¢ uuuu =ur =.u=¢= =no ......................... p R --6 43 acres wooaed tar e 6 ’ " ’ ’restaur~ntcombinaqonorano contemporary bt-leve.l, LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- 799-33359am-Spin. pnvacy. On!~$85,000. ETE ¯ - , . .. ¯ . g Ave.. Pt. Pelasant, N.J. ,~.~ DATSUN 510 -- En’~’-

otherbusinessvent;rePric~ P~erqUreLecLroRo&DRn~a]ral~lgeefk’~". Forsaleby?.wner;Spll_t_leve_LNEWERCOLONIAL ~ Lk.ltoOrbI~V~gR9205~a~nA~iTmYe, ~°~em~wa;~2.ca~a~nraan°~oe~
stargngMay3lst, g~ed low mleage am~;

~=~ =.w/ ~ap ~ llUUl= oil uv~|- 11o ucru Ill 69900 ¯ 1~= ¯ wo- - j , . , ~ * . ,to sell.,,. . bar, paneled den, 2~/z baths, 2 Nassau I Estates. Recently ’D0-h~, e,,t~’, ’ d--,’s l=.-e TWIN RIVI~RS .- 3 bdrm 11~: Ms.]or Rd, 17~mde east s~reof~ m aany~ew part!
i’i~EWELL OnlY two car garago~ central a/c, redecorated with painf~ eni~"foyer’~asie~:~cdr’oo% !wnese, nest.toeshoninQUAD ...... olll[:l.~52000.~au~osee.mls , a~?%~o~’~.~’-~?~’~,~,~~~ar~left in’~e To~vnshl~ vacuum & Imercom systems, naneling wallpaper ano with’eledanl!bathanddreesing ~v upgraoeaearpet, storms& BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD in’ ~eau.~y lousy, ~roexer rteal S ...... ~9~ ~al]~f~r6~0~.m.%";"........ g barbecue pit large deck beautiful’ w/w carnetin¢ .... ..=.,..,~. ,, .... ~ .... screens intercom, [Hight*town area 3 or 4 BI~’ xssta~e, 609-586-0220, _ m,r~uv. __::__ _ : p. , my
zone~ql.~a~,esUn~)~ld-v ff~ a~n~ .extended palio~landscaped 1/2

throughout all levels, ]~x. IR°. ~roo’~s",~r~l"$nln~’~ semifin[sh~l ̄basement, high ,eat-in kit,, puled ~vrm, fmrn~’,~ 1lOUSE FURNISIIINGS.~J-4¢~-57bl.

acre ........ acre’MannnYneXnt~s;P~cedt°famdy,roomwllhbui!t’indes’k shaped ultramodern kl[~hen assumamc mtge, 609.4435107.~fu!!bath, fullbsmt,[~.ninwhite. ~ Effects from 12-ro0m house AUDI FOX 1975 ~"~^.! ..... ~ ~,~ ....... ~ .~=-O#,u- ~ ODoKcaSe~ |am~suc sionc¢ wtthdlmn ar~a Famll room IDrK wlirpl -pranKun ~ oar ¯ ¯ -- ~’~AJ~

bestbuys in West’Windsor Allthermona.,. ~hoa.~. ~ g .... areas Only 4 yrs o~d and panted n &out, $4~;900 609- .... " ’un~nt, e’r~n ~,~,~...al,,... mi~s:~unsgoofi’.Nee[Is~’ir
full baths living, room ~’,N ~ plush. Master bedroom wRh 449-66?2. ~ ~ ,~.;~’~;~’,~.~,~"."~ ......... $350. Call 609-921-6740 aft

bU~P~RmF~ar~mEl~OLmDon~v°U~ dining r~om i%19, ki’tc~e~{ KENDALL PARK --6 room rut! .bath,,2. mere large ’ ’ ONE BEDROOM .CON- TWINRIVE ....... ,.~:~ * .......... : .... 6pro
u,:u ., ..... ~o . stainless & walnut, family Co on al on quiet side street; 3 ~.eorooms.)~am p,atn. ~.prmat ~ . DOMINIUM -- private en .... "?.’~’?.;~ ~"’Y"years OlU on ~ neauuml room r~vo.~ oak wnll~ R. f ant. bdrms 2 baths attached nining, ~:at-in aimnen, oen or ~,,,.~, n~D(~ f~, rl I At tvflrtf*o w~hoP .e.. rIev~¢’ tvn¢i --zoearoom i ham upgraue~ . ¯
partially wooded acres. Less laund;’~ ~oo .... Y~-";~:~r,ara~e’ $51900 ~all owner 4th bedroom ideal for study or ...... ~";,,:.~.~.~ "..’~ ~;.~-’,~-’~.~;7~;.~%." ~;,~,~’~"ear,pc[s, all app/iances ....... ~,~ .’ ...... THE PRINCETON PACKE[han.1/2 ho, ur o Trenton_v}a.l.- room 16x48, exercise room,201-257-7080 m-law... Fa.mfly. room wRh.~,.-~to~ ~it-hen ............hardwood Bs ~nuiet, 3years old,~nool, tennis rr~-ra~ a~t .Being transferr~GR.PHY--t..thf~ ~- .......-~ o~ol inst... -- needs a press helper, ~.. Mu
1~5 Arealnuy =H2~,ow ma nu cent arcneu o cnm lu u u Sell ny owner e~,’ ’ cabanas & peel. Taxes & ~ r.tl g ~u .~;~,=a ]~oo.~ inllving&diningrms, finpatio,court &clubhouse privileges, :448.4a~2 ’ active & sensational~ possib~’~ have dover sheense. Call M
°PRIN~FIELD’ Co-ner of neaung cos¢s very low. _ ............. ;~:~:2"~’~"~:~7~’~- ~’~’[eri: fro’ & pfayrm in fismt" hrndfr NY bus one block. $26,000. 609. ~ ’ ¯ a major best seller Need remcclaro lot lmervlew
~avlors~Pond Ro~ andRt 68 $159,680. 215.493-6567. "~wl~ ~vls.~.~ -- .~l.~’t" ~[~,~.~,~ .......... = ......... fire alarms, 5 appl’, many443-3694, ~ . expermnced "sophis[icated 609.924-324,~.a , UU~DITIUN [New I*lS~lng u~.~m~ 0 Omore than 100 -artiall" . , .. ¯ " extras, 609-446.4848 or e met ~^ ~ .= ^ person to cooperate, suitable
~ood~ rol/in~ acre~o boin~ ~ Quad IV, 3 BRena urn), excel ~o~ a~. ~’~ a. 20 Bennington Dr. ~ ~..~ttUL’~a:,.=-.rural 9rm. basis. Write Box //01884 c/o- ..-~. ~, - ..- ioe, new upgroea cpung, .fin . ¯ ¯ ¯ r~.~:,h ~,.~ auu. a~a Princeton Packet with resumesubd!v]ded. Lowest pmce~ OPENoHOUS~ =Sundaylto5bsmt patio many extras. Call I~KIOLI~ l’~ LAKE CONDO -- 2 BR 2 bath,REALTYbro~er, 201-297-& qualifications CALF- milk fed veal Call60
lanu m me enure area pin, zou ~ameruury t;t Twin609.443 1295’ REAL--

~ cla patio uar art Newl 1944 ’ ’ ’ ’" ~ ver* ~~u’, .he^ .; ,..-, " ¯ TuR609-89a-26804 BEDROOM TOWNIIOUSE . , . o p , y . 685-0252.
- ~’ ~ ~" ’~" ~.=’ "" ~"" ’ Good 7°~ Assumption uccoralea, new cpt & appl."

UPPER FREEHOLD -- 6 w/many features reel grd &. ’~ " Many extras. 668-448-7747.
bedroom Farm Home on 176 c/vac, 609-443-4451. ,KEN[)ALL PARK ~4 bdrm TWIN RIVERS -- Quad I11,2 Ex[~aSrlnC~dsc:reens Pa Pro-ertiespartially wooded acres bar- . " ranch, panelled family rm, bdrm twnhse withden or 3rd .Un~,radcd cornets . . ¯ ~ MBG-GT 1971-- AMIFM. rear DENTAL RECEPTIONISTi]ered on rear by Cresswicks _ . . eat-in kitchen, 2 baths, dinin~ bdrm p/~ baths c/a w/w .N~iax kflche~ floor TWI~q RIVERS TWNHOUSE’-3 ’ defog excellent condition, low full time position, in Bc]
Creek for hcauty and PIt;CATAWAY-- This lovely 7 rm, living rm, private woode[{carpet, 6 appl. copper wiring ~ .Extra Ig back area l~dr 2~h bath wallpaper, ~ ~. ~ mileage. Call 201-821-8000 Mead & Somerville office
irrigation. Outbuildings for room ranch on a large land- lot, low $50’s. 201-297-4768 or attic fan= storms and screens, **Patio & land*canine nan~ling sis’.’ gas grill ~ . ~ between 10am & 5pro, MonuayMust be mature minded wi
farm equ pment and autos scapoo and treed.lot features297.0226, humid tier, smoke a arm, .Central vacuum~ ° ~umidifie[’, patio many ex: oUt.BURY TWP. -- Enjoy thru Friday, Ask for Elie, own transportation. Will trai
also horses a spac ous ramify room, 24’ , panelled entrance & dining **All an-Ilances,.~ tras 7~.~% assure’ mort Low the charmm[[’ historic village Call 201-626-0156.

: ’ pool, central air, newly .rm: newly papered kitchen & .Extra insulation 40’s: 609443.937 after 5: ~g Carv~i~S~irIlo~landaS~lhwaj~~ .lUiRl~ / OllilrU redecorated and painted plus v~.t=c,olC*lMor~wrtr’~/ai’.,.ccr^vi*oamroom new uoor in sit- $46900 609-448-9158 gi IlfililM L, Ollfll/fl manymoregoodies, Callus to p,-,,.,,.~,:~.~,~.,,,~-~y chen gre~t location, 1 block .......... ~ stream and some woods. A ANTIQUE DREssER " $75. IJ0DGE VAN ’77 -- only 89,
’ n~nvreme see now don’t wait. Only l--a neuroom ranc.n , ¯ ¯ rest old ha tl miles, fully customizeb me t’ from pools & transportation .. . use presen y’.~ nrm.luno $55 500, ’ 1!~. baths, half.. ?a..se.l n,

7/,.o,- assumable mt~,e Su~r

1830’s COLONIAL -- on ap- .FRANKLIN PARK. - 2 story ~tvtded rata 6-room and 6- Full size bookcase bed $90. refrigerator, sink, air, et
! 609-888-1110 :IID-JERSEYREALTY~nln~r~’°~m’ea~’m~’~°~e’~’~B~’ Call 609-443.0~8~ w prox. 3 acres ’,vest of tmuse, lot 200 ft. frontage, ~ room living quarters, each Youth bed $25. 689.737-6802. $3950. 609-452-9208 - ̄

a,~er~6~. ~a ............ Flemington. See-thru rms.,4batns,~ar.;20ft, xS0 with fireplace (easily con-
’r Realtors o ~v ̄ ~ fireplaeebetween living roomit. storage snea, .~100,000,,verted to single family or
, ~’ . Rt,206, BelleMead, N,J. .... & shelled fami] room $16000 down 18 yrs to pay dfferent szed nnts~ L.r~,,~¯

BORDENTOWN -- Landmark P . Y o .., ~ ,, ..... ’. ........ . . -- -~ ....... o~ APPALOOSA MARE --:¯ ~ 201-359-3444 ......... ~ home Estate setting ! ’"P agstone floor m tamuy..,,um., uvv m~ ~uJ.-,~o~ ..... oarn’ano’garage.-An unusua .1971.JEEP- 4 dr. 48~000years old, 15.2, well schoole
ITITUSVILLE- residential ’ : " " Beautiful trees and gardens, :room. Tree shaded flagstone . property suitab]e for horses or miles; 1967 CHRYSLER NEW:to be shown English ’(
’buildng ot,’qrees stream, ~ . WESTWINDSOR rou-tain solid brick con- :patio. 3 bdrms, 2 baths 2nd "~ cattle offered for $170000. YORKER--4dr.51000miles.Western. Exce]lenl pIeasm
’,acress~rom tho par~, $15,000.BY owNER IN HOPEWELL Ele ant and racious Our struction~ 17 rooms excellent workin~ fireplace inbdining TWIN RIVERS Twnhse end OE~,~wiilc°.nsiderfinancing. Amwcll Hd, l~h miles on left. horse. Good disposition. $9(oo.g g ¯., condit on, several fireplaces, room ~mall 2 story arn, unit-- 3 BR. 2]h baths C/a OTT ~xEALTY CO, 609.466-0661 firm. 201-359-7575:PENNINGTON--lacrezoned _ A charmin,~ reno,,~tea

mnee is ouzzing spout ~nis servant’s" nuarters 2~/z stor~ fenced pastures. $99 200. un~rd annl f’in bsmt n~ wa~ Realtor, 609-771-9133. Eves &¯ residential, 250 ft. frontage, Dolcb Colonial s’~tuatedon ah magnificent custom built carriage I~ouse ~educed to Principals only, 201-782-8771, ff~mad~¢tras 609~4482055Sun. 215-297-5319,$22 000 ov, .. .......... ersized treed boro lot I ranch that boasts an entry ¢~a ~° e-ALE’ nEALTORS ’ ~ ’ " ’.PENNIbI~i.Tu~ -- TItUSVllle, . block to stores, schools and hall, huge living rm, formal 6~’-~5~33~ "" , ~ ~ ~ HERE IS OPPORTUNITY’74 VOLVE 164E- auto a/,Rd 50 acres prime el s’ ’ -- I fi d Large est-in country.
’residential development ult.he. . ..... g. d. dining rm, fantastic aourmet ’ ......... K ’attractive " ....... I"E~S " BR

FOR INDEPENDENCE -- sunroof, 48,000 miles, supe,
:ground, zone R 150, ~00 per ........ v’"s ......... " eat-in kitchen adj, %undry K~[N.ua~hr’axt -.. _lw~y~ ~ v.n -- ? . SOLEBURY TWP Near Business never stops growing,$4700, 609-7994690 eves., earJ

" fireplace dining room and room, panelled family rm ~ ranch ~ norms, uvm~ rm, Twnnse quart IL upgru appl ~.~o,,, u.~ ̂ ,, ",.- ,., ~ Existing major lawn care AM
den, 4 generous bdrms, 3;~ MAINTENANCE FREE dining area 2 baths, nrlgh many. extras Immaculate--o-- -~ "- ¯ ~ ~" _ franchise location available"~’ B’ORDEN REALTOR screened’porch downstairs, 4

’ ’ t ’ ’ , ......... ra,; ive om~

’ °w’°°0"~uw’ room upstairs. 12 E Prospect l mediate take-over. Some cash RELIABLE ALL YEA
’ ~ St. Principals only. Call 609- required. Excellent terms. ROUND HELP - needed fl
~,P,~.~,mA~ r~v~ 466-006"/for appointment aa W.’ .................. PERS ..... ’ ’ c, w h , ’ " ¯ ’ " ’ -- ’ great modern country kitchen Step into immediate income.Saturdays at the Wash-O.Mi

12 acrest .+-h, partlaliv’~,v~’ Station. , as er, frost-free $51,500,201-297-9349. LISTING, 3bdrmtwnhse, end wth brck floor h .... a Callnow]609.89&9555. lnPrinceton, 609-921-9785,
:subdivided lo._ mw. Amwel’l In the$80’s,relrig[eralor, pool and tennis unit, bosL location, priced to ceilin~ and walk-in tireDlace~
Twp~ Huntcrdon Cry, Streets, ~ ~.:__._.=--.-_---~ eseddnUa~oClOse_t soace..r~-. ~. sell. 609.443-5268, bedrooms- one w th f ~e1~lac’e~
woods & stream, Call days, TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bedroom lilllBMIIll [ , , .F ’..uec~imany omK-IKENDA.LLPAKK--nee~an 2baths, random floors. Avery FOR SALE’-- Plymouth ’76MONTECARLO-bluewit
¯ 609-921-3033, eves, 924.1124,!ownshous.e, Su~rior, Qued It llnill I m extras, ~xus~ oe seen l,’or economical 6 room, rancn ;~ ~ Iovel- warm Buck’= c.,,.t,.
:. ~ location, ~.oaoeo wnn extras lll~ll’mmm~u. I appointment call 609-448-5776,bdrms, 2 baths¯ attached ................... hom~’ ¢96 ~’nn . ~’L;’;’,v,;;,’g Volaro Premier wagon, Sept, vinyl roof V6.auto, p/s, p/I
¯ -- including rofessionall Illl~l!UAtff s tqcrl~ln J --~aoe ~6 900 (~a]l owner r~x~w ,~ ts~uttuu~ -- z oam, .... .....y ~w~,_ .p~.,-,-- ’76:Slant 6 engine, 32 000 easy air, am/fro whitewalltires
:COMMERCIAL GROUND-finished pa[~io, gas gril~ R~t~.~o~o.,~o~wo~[ ~ ~".~;:l~ ’ ’ ’ CapcCod. 2fireplaces, lg, eat- ~pe~.’~’~ t;u,,_~eauor, 609. hignway miles, f owner. Call owner, 51,000 miles, exe. comBill Bonthron 609-921-3897.$3950. 609-655.0134,unique family room atLlc fan, I ~’~’~ I SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- " .... ~ ..... ~nk/tchen. Low taxes, 609-758- ~]gVt:~;~. ~ves ~k :~un, 215-297- $3500 or best offer,

,Princeton area 4 year old 3 ................... .~u."1 thermal-pane w Mows, smoke ueuroom ranch 1/9 n~*rn rlt|lqb~.~lUl~" ltlJIJl~g.~o~ -- 3:~ alarm, drapes & shades & ~
wall/wall cont,:,~i" "~.’~, bedroom on 1/2 acre on qu et ~

: more, A cream puff, Priced ’ ""’ "’" s ’M ~ T I DS cathedral c ’ trect in. GriggstownTWIN RIVERS 4 bedroom SOLEBURY TWP Nearto sell at sacrifice to owners.’ PRE.,.IER_ EAS W N OR eillngs famil , -- -- TOYOTA ’73 Hllux long bed --
..........~noA,,,~n~__~,,,O ...... r~.. ......room 2 balho, .,,--~’""L ...... ....~ Secondary financing lownhouso for rent or sac NcwHope EnoJ ya panoram/cwith insulated connecllngcap,EXPERIENCED PRII~

’ 609.443-I072, bedroom, 2~.~ ~ath Hickory $62 900 Call after4nm 201 329’ available: $65,000. Call 201-359-I Many oxtras Pr vato area. vow of the countryslde from Blaupunkt stereo. Many new CETON LADY - looking f|
Acres homo on ~. 6345 ’ v , - - 3610, No prosors, 609.449-2307, ’ this lovely stone and stuccoparts, Excellent condition, work for retired coupl~e

rancher on 3’/~ eecluded acres, High mileage, Best offer, Cnli single professional male. 60
92~.0796,

, IIY 0WNBR - 2 B11, l½ balk, ~
.O/At ~.upp],, fin, bsl~f, u/s,

, ,, TWIN RIVER8 ̄  Quud Ill TWIN RIVI~I~S -- 3 BRovary noesyuru noxt |o pool ]l(~MIhl’ON SQUARE - 3 kleolly 190utod townhouso, ~ own at so, and t L, anl t1o m 6, (109.44 b0329, p!!r~.B spilt I~9 butll.n eat,in bdrma, uon~.5.nppl).nnoos g@ UlqdpL .fi.appllunoen.wBv, (I/u,’ " ’ Xilcnop, !or toni DII, f0m .rpl, ,grill, pallu~ llnlsn~u I)aaomenl,f n s oil nusomont 2½ bul m+
parpotoq tl!~’ougnptil, lln, u/u, now ourpetmg, no.wux oxlrun, Assamo?h’|mo.rlgago,

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR and nasononh ntlu6nou gorugo onlry foyer, rainy oxtrun, Doe, 1078 oeoupnt6x wdlk to
uult on Quud IV luke, Many rono0d yurd~ polio EO U0o A6sl mnhlo 79~ m.Orlgugu, By nl6os IlUOl, sclmoi, Mid $40’6,
ox(ruu, I,%xlblo, (109.44~,10~=, (109,fl00.00(11 " ow lot 609.443.uluT, y- Ow o1,, 609.44(I.6414

~POCONO LAKE -- p/ acres
"wooded, borders s[ato gam~ ....
farm, passed pore lest, asklng TWIN h/VERS --~f bedroom prmesslonally, landsca~od~
$3 000 609 396 0999 o,,,.h .... ,~..a .,, ....... wooucn corner JOt on a aena - Living room with fireplace, 359-1636 ayes,¯ ’ . ~ ........ .u.~u ,v,.=ur ual~ end street, This home has nil 22"/I/=.229=~ JOHN STREBT’- DM’~I’~ D~ ~]~’~*~l~n~s~t~/~va/s=. family room with fireplace 4

i -- ~- : Lu~, owner, upgraaoo ,ap. Ihe desired fcaturee for
,~,,,,,,, ’~,,m,.o ..,,.,~ ,. . dining room, cat-In ki[chon,

SOME~,.t, ......... p, nances; many extras, .nan’ today’s living, including large ’Nrinceton Borough, Bu.y these
140 to ~=n~a~r~u;~L-.~BORO t m~s,n~a=.o,~asem.o.n.~:,_ lu!~y, living room with overlooking "handyman s~eclnls" for .......

-.=.’,-,*.’,=.,t,v.~-~nl~.,.,..., ................,,,q ..... ,~’,, .~.aan’~... 2.carhCdr°°mS’aragoilbrarYund much2=/" bat~S,moreASSISTANT FOOD PIONEER SX450,recctver -ASSUME TIllS MOltTGAGE5099 , ~ .It . . .,¯ . ..... o ~u "*uvu pur n, p...~u ,.muu o¢ uut~mu, Iv|nn d ninn room cnL- n k tnh,~n $18~500 c0ch, or both for . r ..... n~. ’ ~xccucnt conuulon, easy IN x MANAGER -- with waiter/ Two KLH 32 spea~era, Aak[o
.~Vi]w~,.,Bx414 Neshanlc Sta,. co, nditlon, Roudy to m.ovo In, naneffed family room with $34,000, With ’some Plus home, I~z bat~s, Grass

ELLIOTT REALTY CO ’, cooking exporionco, Salary After 6pm, 609-092.5530,..... uooo,), ~.~ose io ous slop vr ceo o J’ircnlacc central air fuji imagination & a home ira- ~ or Pr ncoton commute waitress &/or short order $225, Will soil separatol~

¯ . sell Mid $40 s 609.443 3335 " ’o provomcnt loan these 4 roomcut for you, Easy living, 2 ,’ RS uad II ’-:- 2’: ~ .,,-’ .... , carpeting n hardwood ~loors, houses will becomo com. bedrooms, Formal dining, No TWIN RI,VE _ q~ ~-ths 5 Realtor, 609-771-9133, Eves & oaseo on ox~nenee, liberal =
u~ "rownnouso, x uu benefits. Apply S.S. Kresgo ---’-"--7~ .. .,,,a .p.,, basoment ,,, PLUS a hosted forLablo humus, Principals wax firs, Gas grill AIY ap ..... ~/A ..... ¯ ,_ __h) ~un. 215 297-5319,6+ COMMERCIAL ACRES-- 16xa6 In-ground swimmingonly, 609.924.0749, ’ dPJ[~o~s~ ~on~sal ~alrte.c°~; ;M~ ’$30"fi, Idimedlat’~ oc" .,.o~

Co,, Princeton Shopping .... L .......
,- RIo 130, East Windsor, nor’" ~ pool,,Pleasocall for o porsons] Center 1970 TOYOTA UO.RUNA ,
:irou.s.onablo, 201-236-605~I. MAGNIFICENT -- 0 bedroomshowing, $79,900,609:.443.1933 = .,, ..... ~na~a~.~an or 212. u~o.~au~ rnurr~l~x- ’ ’ Mark IV, auto, alr, nee~avallablo eu,~.~. .......... located in Bradford County, ~ . work, $300, 609.443-6403,anyt*me o o so Yardlo or 7994~3 uf cr 9 30pro: ’’ VIctorlant wnh u ~ y ’ ’ l "~’~ ..... Pennsylvania, Ideal site for
;:: 111gh callings, original carvcu PRINCETON JCT,’ WESTlr3t.%dl~l~ lr~..l~,.. ~ Iluntlng Camp.Dear. Wild SIX .92" x 64" screen porch ~ ’.~ ~ woodwork,hugo bay windows, .... ~ WINDSOR TWP, Specla, lizlng JL’KJUk,U,.~U1 ,iL"~...~lLl, l~ , Turkoya. ovou Bear] Near panols $100 Jacobsen 25" _._.i" 0 8 Wlli,L~TUINI5 TWP ~ U0 yOU
;.BUILDING. e

oLOT ’ --o Euato WaStalnedk n d s~aneolnss ReWind w ,ud n RR ko rural firing?, Calf owner & in now & resalo homes m lho IlEAl TO- .......... WEST WINDSOR -- 191h.10thStato Gamo ,Lands, Smn]]
m|-~,’~onalr"l’n"’m°wc~ nulls(art. ¢225" 201-359.4~89needsom/fmI971AUDI 100LS -- runs wef.rudlo, radlul tlroe¯ Amw g,, 2 acr, 250’ f.r ntag ...... ~,-,,- ,~.n re.a t,,,~ ~,s bulldor, 3huge Colonials on F/4 Prineoton Jct. Wast Windsor ¯ ........... .,,w eontury remodeled farmhousqstro, am runs,th.reugh,proporty
w’eok~lny~ af[~r 6pro

~t~’ Call 009.440.0657 uflo
I ’: wooueu, nour L’rlnco[on, W.~.=.’.~J’’m, ~"o~ ........... " norn IAla KvnUnhln fop fin. area, Completo =olccUon of ~ on coun rY road 0 aores ol With natural nora 811o Five
[] :. $24,900, Call (1®466-29~2, ~u -q "to, mcdlule ocoupaney, Must bo I~omcs in avery p, rlco rungo, ,,,,,,,,, .~,.rane q,nwmHr~SE,woods, flold &.!andscuplng, .3 [!lousand red pines planted

:’ ~ ~~ SC0U For Intormntlon cull Co onials, Runcuos split. ’ ....... neuro ms~2 urns, S11(1,000, or live Years ago, It9 acres.
2 utt pus uon or ;~ lilt 0 a h so 0 ost[~ o

’"2V, ACRE BUILDING LOT day nfLcr 6pro, 609-259.2244levels, BHovols As illtle as .-- .......... oxchungc f r mull ou r m X w oded, with ono-ilalf
¯ ’ .......... -- JAMESBUP, tl -- Bouutlful 7 I0% down 1[nonclng avullabloloagett w)n oxu’us, m..el: floe; lot in Prlncoton, Telephonen111o frontugo on secondury ’73 VW FASTBACK-- 2 dr IL ~VANTED -- CONVERTIBLim West wlnuaor wire rc r, old 3 bedroom, 2/~ badl ~, In quoliflcd buyors, {;0~-79.9. ~P .... [; ~ 009.79H049 v & wee)~endsm un um road Low taxes
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Too Late
To Classify

ANTIQUE WASHSTAND --
$25, wool winder, Indian Ar-
tifacts, panelled &. paint
docora[ed blanket chest, ~,
Historic documents Circa 1736-
1580 old candle box, $35, horse
wea hervane. Call 201-874-8026

.after 0pm.

EXPERIENCED AGE 41 --
professional prefers long term
housesittin~ position near
Princeton. uays 609.492-2300,
ext. 290 or 921-3811 eves.

¯ 1970 TOYOTA COROLLA --
32,000 miles, 5 spd, air, radio
cassette, clean. $3000. 609-443.
6483.

MAN SEEKS FURNISHED
ROOM - or apt w/complete
kitchen privileges. Call Dan
609-921-8388.

BABYSITTER/ MOTHER’S
HELPER -- for summer (or
longer). Daily hours from 4 to
7:30pro, Monday ihru Friday.
Own transportation needed.
Call 609-921-8185 after 7pro.

PERSON TO DELIVER
TELEGRAMS -- flexible
hours. Car necessary. 609.924.
2040.

MOVING -- Yard Sale
at 342 Rileyville Rd. (N.
Greenwood Ave., Hopewell),
Sat. & Sun. June 3 & 4. Call 609-
406-1076 for details.

24 FF

Too Late
ToClassify

SALE--5 family. June 2 - 3 - 4,
9 AM. Rain, June 9-10-I1.30-34
Sycamore, Bradley Garden,
Bridgewater.

HOUSE WANTED-- Environs
In Princeton. 2 bedroom, fully
modern, Call 609-921-2523.

LOOKING FOR SUMMER’
WORK? Peoole needed for
yard work, painting & general
maintenance. Pay $3-$4 an
hour. Call 609.452-6676 after
5pro.

’72 OLDS DELTA 88 -- a/e,.
good condition $1000 or best
offer. 609443-1452

MOVING MUST SELL ~ RCA
’25" TV, 90mm 1.4 lens. Call
609-924-8552.

HOUSEPERSON NEEDED
for infant care thru summer.
7am - 5:30pro. Mon-Frt. Please
call 609-452-17~.

ENGLISH SHERATON .
dining table. Actress estate
Mint. $;-".50. 201-782-8170 after 5
pm.

6O0O BTU AIR COOLER --
European clothes for 8-9 year
girt. 609-799-4589.

LOADER & DOZER
OPERATOR -- HillsboroughIarea. 201-369-3627.

SOFA BED -- tan vinyl, opens
to double bed, $50. 609-882-i137
after 6pm.

~IOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
- for working family. 2 ’71CUTLASS -- 4-door, needs
:hildren ages 9 & 5, 1 to some work, very reasonable.
h30pm, Monday thru Friday. Call 609-924-3900 anytime. "
~lust have own transportation.
Recent references required.
2all 609-921-0185 after 7pro. 3 ’YEAR OLD MARE -- half

Appaloosa half thoroughbred,
trained English, gentle. Best
offer. Call 609-924-1291.

PRIVATE SWIMMING
LESSONS-- in private pool by
mature, professional, ex- I BDRM -- bath, kitchen:
perienced teacher. Has- living room & garage. 201-350-
dlcapped & timid adults a 7437.
specialty. Call 201-239-4217.

1971 FORD LTD station wagon
County Squire - 9 passenger,
$1000..609-448-1932 anytime.

THE BEST IN QUALITY -
PAINTING - interior & ex- WINNEBAGO -- Brave,
terlor, fully insured. For free sleeps 8, air, carpeting, CB,
estimate call Nanak’s Ser- exc. cond. $7900 firm. 609-397.
vices 609-799-8238. 1192

FREE PUPPIES -- 10 weeks
DESK FOR SALE -- 41/2’ wide old. Call after 5 p.m. Ask for
b), 2’ deep top. Stands 2V2’ Lance. 609-896-0680.
high, 6 drawers, locks, good
cond. $140 or best offer. 609-
921-3092. 1970 FORD LTD -- in good

running order. 809-448-0428
anytime.

MOVING SALE -- 72" couch,
beige & gold brocade, con-
letup, $150. Two turquoise clue ’75 MAVERICK -- auto. p/s,
chairs $150/pr. Call 609-921- p/b, a/c, radials, 36,000 miles.
5091. 1 owner, $2600 or best offer.

609.448-7544

1978 MGB -- 600 original
1972 FORD COURIER PICK. miles like " new, must
UP - custom career. 4-spd, sacrifice. Call 609-093-6100
stereo cassette, spoke wheels anytime.
Asking $1475, Ca11609.466-0249
after 6.

PR6FESSIONAL
pho!ographic and darkroom

CLERK-TYPIST NEEDED--. eqmpment, Call 201-297-2151.
:’o~ research firm. Call

tlONDA CT70- Motor rebuilt?arolyn HInger before lpm,
;09-924.3000, ’ excellent running condition,

$175, Call 201-297-2151,

SMALL SUB SHOP & DELl -
27’ DUTCHCHAFT trailer -- 2 New store with promise, Call
yrs, old, perfect con.dillon, full 201-874-3704,
wnlngs, back nearoom,

ceramic bathroom, 201-722- I WISH TO HAVE THE
4254, COMPANY of a woman In

¯ . . selling N,J, waters, She should
¯ " be In her forties (or fudging a

~vn ~v,~v,cu ou~mn a^. bill, culturally Inclines, u non.
~,,,., ,~.u,.o. ~.~v.uu. smoker, wltfiout restraining
pu~,.,-- ,.7 w.,ocks _oldLcnn, m. ties, Please write addressing
~unump muuu lmu..icmulcu, these no nts to Rex ~lflfl? Pin
)01 722.4254 1~’--- %" ..................- " , rlneot n Packet, ¯

73 FORD May, dolux 0 -- SECI~ETARY $165.
leautiful, sporty 4-door, A.I,
Ylfo’s ear, $170~, 609.924.5982. TOWN’S OWN

’. One of our oxcloslvo clients
. needs a tip.top secretary

for their vorsonnel DoI~t,;
O" MAGNAVOX COLOR TV- Good typing, llgh{]
~ood cab, Exe. send, $100, (]09. stone nctuliorlen.teci bubbly
09.92011 after 9 pnl porsom ty? Youre it Ex-

~ col ant benefits, beaul hi
-- mlrreundlngs ¯ t on*t hesitate ̄

call TOWN NOW1 Remember
073 DI~L.TA 08. 01de- 42,.000 N.F, VIP, R A FEE Io ! o np:
silos nit, p/s, plb auto ~ac.ant wizen you rcglstcr at
H705, 609.790-2004, Tuw~, .
,. TOWN

71 CAMARO - while w/black PERSONNEL AGENCY ’
vlnyl..,top~ now tires.good ’ PrlncotonForrostaIContor
.~oaoltlon,. $000, 609.466.~57, 101 College Rend East
: Princeton, NJ 011540

(f109) 402,1192., .
075 VOhVO ¯ 4 tl’r, auto, a/c, . ,
Lm/Jmt orlg;..ownor, ,oxo,
end, BO,O00 mllaSlHIlO0, 201. ADMINISTRATIVI~ . ’

!0.2024, ’ AflSIgTANT, needed Small
sch®l settlqg . Bxr, qrloncvd

l CilRYSI,ER WAGON -
will) j aron.zp ̄  children
nocqcu ns Wotz aa office nklll9,

1,0OO miles, So~0,. Excellent goad rasomo 0 td rein in Box
uy, 000.000.0305,’ ’ #01000 o/o Princeton Paqkot, ’
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Every time you place a classified ad in one of our 7
communify weekly newspapers your ad appears in
ALL 7 for just One low price. In classified advertising
the number of people reading your ad is of utmost
Importance so it’s hard to beat fhis 7 way deal. We
offer you the readership of 30,000 families with just
one phone call, one ad, one bill. You just can’t beat
it.

’r

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201)725.3355 or fill outthis
simple classified advertising form:
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2 3*ooeoooeo**** ********o*****

5 .............. 6 .............

8 9eeeeeeeeeeete e*oteoeeto*oe

I1 ..~ .......... 12 ...........

Ij 4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3 weeks ordered in advance withno
[ changes $4.50, ,
[ (50¢ billlngcharge)
I

] ii " ’, ’
NAME ’ ’$ I I I I o I I t I I I,I I ! I I I ¯ I I ! I I i I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

ADDRESS , , (’
e e,* t * * e * e * e I* o e e e e e e * e e * * e t e , e e i e e e e e e t *

[

TIMES PAID CHARGEe el lee el’el ooeee eliot eoeeeeeeee .eeoc

i i u mm,,


